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How Satellite Orbits Would Differ
Thio diagram ahowa how the aorth-to-aouth orbit of the Ruealan-lanached earth aatellita différa from 
the weat-to-eaat orbit plaaaed for the aateiiltea to be laaached by the Uaited Statea. The Rnalaa aa- 
aaaacemeat aald the maa-made moon. 28 lachea la diameter aad welghlag 185 paaada, la circling the 
earth SM railea oat la apace at Um  rate of aeo trip erery hour aad 85 mlantea. (AP  Wirephota Map.)

Red Satellite Orbits 
A Wondering World

Dulles Confers 
With Gromyko 
On Differences

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UB-Sec- 
retary of State Dulles and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko announced after a long con
ference today that they had held 
"helpful”  taUcs on major East- 
West issues including the Middle 
East and disarmament.

Dulles, it waa furth^ reported,
" lid  I"

called the need for reunification 
of Germany but the Russian min
ister declined to talk about that 
problem on the ground that it was 
not a i»*oper subject for him to 
discuss.

FOUR TOPICS
A communique jointly agreed on 

by Dulles and Gromyko at their 
unprecedented S-hour, 45-minute 
conference in the study of Dulles' 
home said that four majiH* topics 
were discussed. They were listed 
as the Middle East, disarmament, 
the situation in Europe, and U.S.- 
Soviet contacts.

Gromyko on emerging from Dul
les’ house and after a friendly 
farewell handshake from the sec
retary of state said that he 
thought the conversation “ was 
useful”  in clarifying the relative 
positions of the WEishington and 
Moscow governments on the prob- 
l ^ s  discussed.

Gromyko, who had arrived In 
Washington in early afternoon, 
drove up to Dulles’ home in an 
exclusive Washington residential 
area at 4:02 p.m.

He was accompanied into the 
conference by Soviet Ambassador 
Georgi Zarubin and Oleg Troyan- 
ovski, an Interpreter, Gromyko 
speaks English, having once 
served as ambassador here for 
several years, but apparently pre
fers to conduct offleial discussions 
tluough an interpreter.

State Department officials said 
Dulles’ aides in the meeting were 
Burke Elbridt^ assistant secretary 
of state for European affairs, and 
Edward L. Freers, director of the 
Office of Eastern European Af
fairs.

It was Gromyko's first trip to 
Washington in almost 10 years.

Cold Front Won't 
Make It To Texas

Indicted 
Bribery Charges
Ex-Officials Draw 1 COSDEN GIF T O F RESIDENCE W ILL

Perjury Bills
AUSTIN, Oct. 5 OB- BenJack 

Cage, promoter of the now-defunct 
KJT Insurance Co., was indicted 
today on charges that he bribed 
two former state insurance com
mission chairmen to get preferen
tial treatment for KTT.

The c h a i r m e n ,  J. Byron 
Saunders and Garland A. Smith, 
along with Smith’s son-in-law. 
Max Wayne Rychlilc, were in
dicted on perjury charges.

Conviction on bribery charges 
carries a 2 to 5 year prison 
sentence while perjury is punish
able by 2 to 10 years.

Dist. Atty. Lea Procter hinted 
that Cage’s two indictments on 
bribery were possible because his 
self-imposed exile to South Amer
ica nullifled the usual three-year 
statute of limitations for the 
charge.

Cage was indicted by the Dallas

Hoffa Rallies 
Teamsters To 
Resist Ouster

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 lAI — Rus
sia’s epoch-making earth satellite 
sped 'round and 'round a fascinat
ed world today, sending what may 
be messages in secret code back 
to its creators in the Soviet Union.

As it circled the globe every 
96.3 minutes, S60 miles out in 
space, the Western World's scien
tists knew it was there because 
they could pick up its radio sig
nals.

But they expwienced great dif
ficulty in spotting it visually. Al
though there were some scattered 
reports that it had been seen, 
these were disputed, and there 
was some feeling that it might 
newr bo spotted except by Rus
sians.

OVER U.S.
The satellite’s course around the 

globe from north to south brings 
it over the United States seven 
times every 24 hours as the earth

Reriewing Th«

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The world series isn’t the only 
big event getting under way dur
ing the week. Our United Fund 
did right well on its initial report, 
thanks to some good spade work 
by the advance division. The 
818,000 in hand was about 20 per 
cent of the total goal, and the 
machinery in general is just be
ginning to turn. If workers will 
make contacts promptly and don
ors will give with equal dispatch, 
the campaign can be cleaned up
before the end of the month.

• • •
After Ustening-and watching- 

exhibitions such as that on Satur
day, one wonders if Ring Lardner 
wouldn’t retract his whimsical 
reference to the classic as the 
"world serious.”  It hardly seems 
worth all the company time spent 
in getting up pools and fading in 
the general direction of a radio. 

• * •
Friday was black Friday indeed 

for two families who lost members 
in farm equipment accidents. H. 
L. Williams, 33, of Knott struck 
his head in a fall from a combine 
and Deborah Sturgess, 4, of La- 
mesa suffocated when a tractor 
wheel forced her face into the

e a •
O v  m  and 4-H Club mem

bers are still doing a splendid Job 
with their pig feeding. On the 
whole they had an excellent class 
of animals for the annual show 
hwe 1 ^  week when Zena Kay

(le e  THS W U I^  P f.  BA. Cat I )

I

spins beneath it.
Two American scientists said 

the Soviet-launched sphere was 
sending back coded messages that 
they were unable to decipher.

A Cambridge, Mass, astronomer 
said it was obvious the Russians 
had chosen to launch the satellite 
at such an angle to the sun as to 
prevent visual observations in the 
free world.

There were a number of reports 
of sightings from different parts 
of the United States but officials 
at the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory in Cambridge said 
the baby moon is not yet visible 
to observers in this country.

SIGHTED BY JAP
A Japanese scientist said he 

saw the satellite by telescope as it 
passed over Niigata, 160 miles 
north northwest of Tokyo. He said 
it was "barely visible”  though 
much brighter than he had ex
pected.

Cambridge scientists said the 
satellite can be seen only in the 
north and south polar regions at 
present because of its relation to 
the earth and sun. They said it 
might become visible in other 
parts of the world if it chgliges 
direction in two or three weeks.

How long it will continue to 
whirl throu^ the heavens in its 
north-south orbit was a subject of 
the greatest speculation. Esti
mates ranged fn m  a few days to 
a miUion years.

The White House described the 
Russian accomplishment as "o f 
great scientific interest”  and said 
it should contribute much to the 
scienttTic knowledge that all coun
tries are seeking during the Inter
national Geophysical Year.

The geophysical year, in reality 
an 18-month period which started 
last July 1 and will continue 
through 1958, is a common effort 
by scienti.sts of both Eastern and 
Western worlds to learn more 
about the earth and what lies be
yond it.

The United States plans to 
launch satellites of its own some
time during the observance, prob
ably next spring. Information 
from both Russian and U. S. sat
ellites was to be shared by all, 
according to advance plans.

PROGRAM NOT AFFECTED
White House jn^ss secretary 

James C. Hagerty said the Rus
sian achievement would not affect 
this country's satellite program in 
any way. Asked if there had been 
any advance information on the 
Soviet launching, Hagerty replied 
all he could say was that it did 
not come as a surprise.

Moscow radio reported the sat
ellite was launched into its orbit 
yesterday. It was described as 23 
inches in diameter and weighing 
185 pounds, eight times the weight 
of planned U. S .Mtellites.

The R u s s i a n  'announcement 
gave the vehicle's speed as 18,000 
m.p.h. but did nut specify the 
launching site. U. S. experts fig
ured the site was north of the Cas
pian Sea.

Dr. Homer Newell cf the U. S. 
Satellite Project said the an
nounced weight of the Russian ve
hicle indicates the Soviets must 
have the intercontinental ballistic 
missile which they say they have 
test fired.

Mf  Th* Aiioclcted P r u f

It was warm all over Texas 
Saturday and the weather bureau 
said it was likely to stay that way 
through the weekend.

A cold front that had been ex
pected to lower temperatures in 
the state bogged down across 
Colorado. Kansas and Arizona 
and will have little effect on Texas 
unless it builds up some steam.

Bell County Votes 
To Remain 'Wet'

TEMPLE, Tex., Oct. S OB-Bell 
County stayed wet today in a 
county-wide local option election.

With only 300 votes out, the 
totals showed 6,256 for the con
tinued legal sale of beer to 4,725 
against.

Killed In Mishap
WESLACO, Tex., Oct. 5 (B-C.V. 

Griffin, 79, a farmer, was killed 
today when he was struck by a 
pickup while walking along a 
countiy road northeast of here.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Oct. 5 (*  
—James R. Hoffa woriced today 
to get rival Teamsters Union fac
tions to cloae ranks and gird t x  
a coming battle to avoid expulsion 
from the AFL-CIO.

Dave Beck, retiring union presi
dent, proposed a ID-million-dollar 
Teamsters battle fund to be ready 
for use against rival unions in the 
event the Teamsters are ousted 
from the parent labor body on 
corruption charges. ,

But Hoffa, now in full command 
of the IVi-million-member Team- 
.sters organization, said he is op
posed to Beck’s plan and intends 
to work hard to keep the Team
sters inside the A FL^ IO  family.

Hoffa was overwhelmingly elect
ed by a 3-1 margin as Beck’s suc
cessor by Teamster convention 
delegates iresterday and actually 
is to take over from Bed; on 
Oct. 15.

Plainly Irked at Beck’s propos
al, Hoffa said he would never 
"fire  the first shot in a civil war 
in the American labor move
ment,”  and there would be time 
enough, when and if the Team
sters get booted out of the AFL- 
CIO, to plan then what retaliatory 
actions and funds may be neces
sary.

Hoffa and Beck are deeply In
volved in scandals develop^ in 
Senate Rackets Committee hear
ings. Both have been labeled by 
the AFL-CIO’s powerful Executive 
Council as corrupt and unfit to 
remain in organized labor.

County grand jury in the spring 
on charges he embezzled $6(io,000 
from I ( T  stockholders. Trial has 
been set for Oct. 21.

Your woik has been history 
making.”  Dist. Judge J. Harris 
Gardner told the grand jury 
which returned the six indictments 
to end a six-months investigation 
of the K T . Previously Senate and 
House committees c o n d u c t e d  
lengthy probes.

After the indictments were an
nounced the Republic National 
Life Insurance Co. in Dallas an
nounced that the executive com
mittee of its board of directors 
had accepted, effective inunedi- 
ately, the resignation of Saunders 
as vice president and general 
counsel.

Saunders, who had held the 
positions with Republic National 
Life since leaving the Insurance 
Commission, was named in two 
Indictments alleging perjury. One 
four • count indictment concerned 
alleged false statements made to 
the House Committee about a 
$7.000 oil lease transaction with 
Cage. The second indictment, of 
two counts, concerns statements 
about 1900 in legal work Saunders 
said he did for Cage’s firms.

Smith, who said recently his 
sole support was a Caldwell Coun
ty farm bought under the state 
veterans land program, was ac
cused on two counts of false testi
mony in one indictment. One coun
ty challenged statements he made 
to the House committee about |700 
monthly payments received by his 
son-in-law from Cage interests. 
The other count concerned testi
mony in which he said such pay
ments did not affect his official 
acts concerning the ICT.

Cage’s bribery indictments al
leged that he sought prefeaential 
treatment for ICT through the oil 
lease deal with Saunders and the 
payments to Smith’s son-in-law

Rychlik was named in one in
dictment of four counts—all con
cerning $18,000 in monthly checks 
he received from Cage enter
prises.

In the grand jury’s final report 
is noted a "serious need”  for still 
further insurance law revisions 
that would tighten restriction on 
insurance companies.

The present insiu-ance code al
lows the state only to cancel a 
firm's license to operate if any 
of its provisions are violated.

Cage appeared at the office of 
Dallas Sheriff Bill Decker about 
7 p.m. and posted two $2,500 
bonds. He was accompanied by 
his attorney, M. R. Irion, a n d  
Howard Phillips, a law associate 
of Irion. Phillips was surety on 
both bonds.

Saunders appeared at the office 
of Sheriff 0. T. Lang hero tonight 
and made bond of $2,500 on each 
of the two counts against him.

ADD TO YM CA ’S BUILDING FUND
Another substantial gift to the YMCA’s Building Fund — tida' 

from the (^oaden Petroleum Corp. — was made public Saturday.
Cosden, through its board of directora, has autboriaed prt^^ 

ceeds from the sale of a company-owned rerideoce at 553 HiOaidi ̂  
(now occupied by President R. L. ToUett and family), to be given 
to the Y ’s capitM fund for its building program. Tbe ToDetts are 
building a new home and expect to occupy it in the next two 
months.

A letter from ToUett to the YMCA has announced that war
ranty deed and abstracts of title covering the property have been 
conveyed to Robt. Plner as trustee, with instructions that the 
trustee dispose of.the property and convey the proceeds to the 
Y 's Building Fund.

This is the second major gift to the organisation’s capital 
fund within a week, the Dora Roberts Foundation having announc
ed a week ago an aUocation of $50,(XM toward the Y  building. This 
waa part of a $420,000 distribution to various local agencies.

The Cosden board, wrote ToUett, was "prompted and en
couraged by your substantial gift from the Dora Roberts Founda
tion.”

The property listed in the Cosden gift has had an appraisal o( 
$23,000; and it is understood that there is a cash buyer for it aa 
soon aa it oen be vacated. Its legal description is aU of Lot 12, 
Block 18, Edwards Heights Addition to the City of Big Spring.

Poles Fight Back 
Against Police

WARSAW, Oct. S (44-<lgmmu-1 government ban on the student 
niat riot poUce charged angry newspaper Po Proatu beeauae e l
ecowde in 
again tonight wMi tear and

Dallas Community Chest Chief 
To Speak At United Fund Rally

An internationally-known leader 
of organizations dedicated to pub
lic health and weHare, Fred M.

D -- -L - <1. . 11-. .Lange of Dallas, will speak here
Reports that the satellite was T^^^ay as a feature of Howard

(See SATELLITE, Pg. 8-A, Col, 3)

Russians Get Full Report 
On Satellite's Progress

MOSCOW. Oct. 5 (B -The Soviet 
Union gave Russians an almost 
continuous timetable of the .first 
earth sateUite today as the tiny 
Russian-conceived sphere hurtled 
around the globe with unprece
dented speed.

The magnitude of the Soviet 
achievement grew here with ap
preciation of the feat of Soviet 
scientists. Russians began to con
gratulate themselves as the radio 
announcer reeled off the names 
of world cities over which the sat
eUite had passed and a Soviet 
rodeet expert told the world that 
passenger travel to the moon was 
just another long step away.

Moscow radio broadcast calmly 
gave the timetable of the satellite 
which is circling the globe, invisi
ble to the unaided human eye, at 
the highest speed about 18,000 
miles per hour—ever attained by 
any man-made object, once every 
M J  minutas.

The broadcast said: "Since the 
moment of its passage over the 
city of Moscow at 1:46 a m. Mos
cow time it has circled the earth 
about six and a half times. Ac
cording to precise calculations the 
period of its circUng the earth 
lasts 1 hour, 36.2 minutes. The 
radio transmitters in the satellite 
are working without interruption 
on wave-lengths of 7.5 and 15 
meters.”

Then after giving the baby 
moon’s schedule for today over 
Eurasia and America the broad
cast told where it would be Sun
day:

"On Oct. 6 the sateUlte will be 
(nrer the foUowing places: Yak
utsk at 0025; Prague 0149; Riga 
0151; Moscow 0152; Oslo 0327; 
Rangoon 0528; Bandung 0535; Len
ingrad 0649; Moscow 0650; Bom
bay 0703; Damascus 0634, Man
chester. England 1005; Paris 1006; 
Roma 1000.”

f

County’s 1957 United Fund cam 
paign.

Lange, now executive vice presi
dent of the Dallas Community 
Chest Trust Fund, will speak at a 
joint meeting of service clubs and 
other United Fund workers, at noon 
Tuesday in the Settles ballroom. 
K. H. McGibbon, general chairman 
for the United Fund drive here, is 
urging everyone connected with 
the campaign to attend the rally. 
Service club leaders also are in
viting the public to hear the ad
dress.

The Dallas Tlmes-Herald, in one 
of a series of articles on Dallasites 
who have attained success in their 
chosen fields, had this to say about 
Lange:

"Businessmen say Fred Lange 
could have built himself a financial 
empire.

"Politicians say he could have 
been elected governor or perhaps 
U. S. Senator.

"Instead, he has built Dallas’ 
reputation as a socially progres
sive center keyed to a spirit of 
brotherly love—his work touching 
the lives of more people, rich and 
poor, young and old, than possibly 
anyone else in the city’s history.”

Lange, once owner of a large 
tea ^  coffee businces in Foricla,

FRED M. LANGE

has had 25 years of association 
with organizations dedicated to 
health and welfare work.

He moved to San Antonio from 
Florida in 1932 and became asso
ciated with the Salvation Army as 
public relations director for Texas. 
In 1940 he became public relations 
secretary for the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce and in IM I became

executive director of the reorgan
ized Dallas County Community 
Chest.

He went to the Southwestern 
Medical Foundation in 1945 as vice 
president and executive director, 
returning to the Community Chest 
in 1948 and becoming executive 
vice president of that agency. He 
held that position until early this 
year when he was named executive 
vice president of the trust fund.

Lange has directed 13 Dallas 
Community Chest campaigns and 
is credited with directing efforts 
that have raised more than $40 
million. Last year, the Chest goal 
attained in Dallas was more than 
$2.5 million.

He is a member of the Rotary 
Club, Greater Dallas Planning 
Council, gnd the Council on World 
Affairs, and during World War II 
was public panel fnember and 
arbitrator for the War Labor Board 
and the Ui S. Conciliation Service. 
He holds honorary degrees from 
Taylor University, Upland, Ind., 
and Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene.

Last year, in Stockholm, Sweden, 
Lange spoke on #ork of American 
Community Chests at a meeting 
of a national committee represent
ing 16 business associations of 
Sweden, all contributors to philan
thropy. Last July, Lange de^ ibed  
the 6>mmunity CJhest movement 
at a social welfare oonference in 
Vienna, Austria.

noise bombs in new disorders aft- 
er twe nights of student freedom 
uprisings.

The students, targets for beat
ings and bonibings Thursday and 
Friday nights because Um7  pro
tested suppression of their paper 
Po Prostu, stayed off the streets 
tonight.

But their anger at government 
and party heads had spilled over 
into the g e n e r a l  population. 
Crowds gathered in Constitution 
Square, scene of violent attacks 
on the students Friday night.

The riot squads moved into the 
square from their stations. The 
crowds picked up stones and 
bricks from wartime rubble areas 
and hurled them at the steel-hel- 
meted police.

The police then charged with 
ndse bombs and tear gas gre
nades. The crowd gave way, then 
reformed in defiant groups of 
about 50 each on one side of the 
square.

The students kept to their board
ing-houses adjoining the school, 
after renewed warnings that all 
6,000 might be expelled and new 
students enrolled if they kept up 
their resistance.

A banner still hung from the 
main student boarding house 
where police attacked the students 
three times Thursday night and 
again Friday night. The banner 
carried a two-word message: 
“ Wolnosc Slows.”  In English that 
means “ Free Speech.”

The students, protesting press 
censorship and rough police tac
tics, were joined by other Poles 
in a battle last night against club
swinging police. There were cas
ualties and arrests, but no figures 
have been announced. The trouble 
waa sparked by the Communist

Ito aatlpeity Une poBcg. Teday the 
party noetod punishment for the 
student editors: Expulsion from 
the Communist party.

The internal security corps pi^ 
trolled the streets in threes, with 
carbines on their backs. Heavy 
police detachments and trucks 
loaded with factory militia were 
stationed at the ready throughout 
the city during the day. PoUen 
trucks with out-of-town registra
tion plates were seen.

Senate Probers 
Take Néw Tack

WASHINGTON, Oct. S ueSto- 
ate rackets probers said today 
they will start off their next round 
of hearings by looking into what 
they call the "antiunion activities’* 
of some employers.

A  central figure in the inquiry 
by the special Senate committee 
set up to investigate alleged im
proper activities in the labor- 
management field will be Nathan 
Shefferman. a (Hiicago consultant 
to employers on labor problems.

The hearings, scheduled to start 
Oct. 21, will nuirk somewhat of a 
shiR in emphasis by the commit
tee. which so far baa focused tta 
attention largely on union leaders.

Robert F. Kennedy, the com
mittee's chief counsel, told news
men that testimony wiO deal wldi 
"certain antiunion activities of 
employers who had retained Sbef- 
ferman.”

He referred specifically to what 
he described as efforts “ to keep 
unions out of plants, or to bring in 
unions that would be friendly and 
make ‘sweetheart’ contracts.”

It's Profitable To Spend 
Dollar Day In Local Stores

The sales counters are brimming 
with seasonal items, the prices are 
tipping over, the appeal to buy is 
very strong . . .

Yes, it's Dollar Day again in 
Big Spring, a first-Momlay event 
which, through the years has 
proved to be one of Uie biggest 
value events made available to the 
West Texas shopping public.

Practically all major retail es
tablishments of the season coordi
nate special selling, so that thrifty

to will find it profitabto to set
asid
first-hand look at all the Dollar 
Day bargains in Big Spring. Tha 
top values are to be noted in to
day’s Herald adverttoements.

Free bus transportation is again 
an added attraction for Dollar 
Day, and local women shoppers 
may use the coupon bdow, to 
sent instead of the usual faro. ’This 
is a courtesy of The Herald and 
the City Transit U n ^

(

^^^FREE BUS RIDE 
CLIP THIS COUPON

This eenpoa eatittoo one a M  
gewa tewa er to aeighberhoed 
FREE hetweea t  a.ak aa« i l :2 l  
tweea 1 p ja . aad 3 p-as., Oct. 7, 1867. Oeed m  
aay CKy Bus.

$$$
Good Only This DoHar Day

Octeher 7, 1817

Courtesy Of City iu s  Linos 
and Tho HsraM
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Formula For Disaster
MarlT and Robin Bank*on. childreii ol Mr. and Mr*. I-  M. Bankson. IM W. Mb, deroonstrato a good
■HI «■ ■— *  -----Th«t’«.mat thptr «hifi-tivo. though, and. Iho drmocitralion was only a
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and gaaoline conUlnera In p la c «  whero thoy might aUrt n flre,~ thr y o u n g » «  advlao.____________ _

6 Adult Education 
Classes Under Way

ICover Cropping
t

Put In Practice
Six adult education classes have 

gotten “ off the ground”  but sev
eral others are needing additional 
enrollment to justify session.s.

So far 68 individuals have signed 
for the non-credit classes, some for 
more than one course.

No wunder way is the class in ac
celerated reading with Mrs. Wayne 
Dittloff as instructor. There are 14 
enroiled and more may be accept
ed. said Dr. Marvin Baker, direc
tor of the adult education program.

Ten have enrolled in the blue
print reading class taught by W'. D. 
Broughton, and again more can be 
accepted

The advanced and beginner oil 
painting class taught by Mrs. Ter
ry Patterson has started with eight 
and actually more are needed. 
They can start almost any time, 
but the sooner they sign the more 
Instruction they will receive.

Eight are taking the speed writ
ing (mechanical shorthand) course 
and only four more may be ac
cepted becau.se of a limited num
ber of machines. Harold Vale is 
the instructor.

Twelve are taking the conversa
tional English course, and all of 
these are Latin American men. 
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford is instruct
ing. There is no demand at 
for conversational Spanish this 
time, according to Dr. Baker; at 
least no one signed up for Uie 
course.

Now started but needing more to 
take part is the adult drivers edu
cation course taught by C. W. 
Tanner. There are only six par
ticipating so far.

Ready to start Monday evening 
Is the course in advanced electron
ics (which gets into special radio 
and TV repair) with 12 enrolled. 
More are expected. The prim t^  
or beginners course In electronics 
has only six enrolled and must 
have at least lour more students. 
Dick Hooper is the instructor.

Still needing a few more adults 
to enroll in order to assure Uie 
course is the one for housewives 
and others in interior decoration.

The citizenship class, to aid 
those studying to pass U. S. citi
zenship requirements, had only 
one to enroll. So far there has not 
been enough interest to justify of
fering the course for parents of 
young children or couples expect
ing a child; or the series of explan
atory talks for laymen on the won
ders of the world, especially as 
related to current scientific de
velopments.

Courses to materialize later in
clude that in Shakespeare, which, 
surprisingly, has experienced the 
greatest response of all. Already 

'  20 have signed for this s e r i«  ol

four full-length films which will be 
supplemented by brief explana
tory talks. Dr. Baker said that 
large numbers of others could be 
taken for this course. Films in
clude “ Mid.summer’i  Night. "Hen
ry V,”  “ Hamlet,”  and "Richard 
II.”  Another course to be offered 
in December is for those wishing 
to learn tricks of the commercial 
gift wrapping trade One slated for 
November is in parliamentary pro
cedure.
• The proposed course in automo
bile mechanics found good in
terest, but on an unanticipated lev
el. Those making inquiry wanted 
a basic course, whereas the class 
in carburetion and automatic 
transmission available thrtnigh the 
University of Texas extension serv
ice was for advanced mechanics. 
Dr. Baker now is exploring the 
possibility of a basic course, 
the possibility of a basic course.

State Veterans 
Service Officer 
Attends School

J a m « L. Smith, veterans serv
ice officer at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, has returned from Dallas 
where he participated in the State 
Service Officers School which end
ed Thursday.

The school Is held annually to 
acquaint officers with both old and 
new legislation relating to bene
fits for yeterans and their depend
ents. Covered this year were new 
laws pertaining to medical and 
hospital care, GI loans, disability 
compensation and pension pay
ments, and benefits for which sur
viving members of veterans’ fam
ilies may qualify.

Smith is employed by the Vet
erans Affairs Commission of Tex
as, a state agency which stations 
service officers throughout Lie 
.state to assist veterans and their 
dependenLs in applying for state 
and federal benefits to which they 
may be entitled

Smith’s office is at Room 140, 
VA Hospital. He works closely with 
Kay Boren, Veterans Administra
tion contact representative. Both 
offices are open from 8 a m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Cover is no idle slogan for Dew
ey Martin on his farm six miles 
west of Fairview. At the present 
time he has a cover on all his land 
and plaas to keep a maximum of 
it protected by crops and residue 
the year around

Martin, a couperator with the 
Marlin-Howard Conservation Dis
trict, planted 27 acres to sudan 
and Ccane this spring and is leav
ing all the growth on top of the 
soil for protection during winter 
and spring months. Next spring he 
plans to seed a permanent grass 
in the litter.

On another .'i6 acres which he 
.seeded to hegira under the acre
age reserve program, he has sown 
a crop of winter barley which 
will be left until next spring after 
the blowing season. Then another 
crop will be planted for summer 
protection. .Martin fig u r « he will 
have more moisture reserve 
than if the acreage were left fal
low.

Soil Conservation Sen ice techni
cians, who point to this operation 
as a good example, contend that 
cover not only protects soil against 
wind erosion, but it also increases 
production in succeeding crops, 
prov id « winter grazing, diminish- 
«  soil compactness and surface 
crusting, improvM fertility and 
steps up moisture absorption and 
moisture capacity.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Tollie B. Jones, 804 
E. 11th; Ester Belle Haley, 1218 

! E. tttji; Wanda Bailey, 1703 
Young; Delphine Bailon, 909 NW 
5th; .M. L. Blissard, Rt. 2; M. C. 
Stulting, 705 W. 17th; Eunice Page, 
1214 E. leth; C. S. Kyle, 404 Lan
caster; Annabelle Huante, City.

Dismissals — Joy Meadows. 1605 
Austin; PMna Grozier and baby, 
1512 Stadium; Isabel Parker, Knott 
Rt.; Cathey Weber, 1706 Morri- 
.son; Lois Madison. 1.505 Runnels; 
R. J. Krause, 904 Rosemont; 
Mamie Whirley, 501 Young; Felix 
Rubio. 814 NW 6th; Mrs. Veda 
Nuttall. 1609 V in « ;  Jerry MePe- 
ters, 706 Birdwell.

Strike Date Set
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 5 liP-Main 

tenance employes of Rraniff Air 
lines have voted to strike Oct. 16, 
a union spokesman said last night.

'-1

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Says Decision On Troops 
Makes Ike 'A Great Man'

Dear Fditor:
I have heard so much criticism 

about the decision of our Presi
dent concerning the trouble in Lit
tle Rock. Ark., until I wonder if 
some ever look at a question 
except in a prejudiced, traditional, 
one-sided way. To me, Prwident

Mishap Victim's 
Services Today

Hites will be said at 4 p.m. to
day for Hazle Lee Williams, 33, 
Knott farmei and victim of an un
usual farm accident. Mr. WiF 
liama suffered a fatal blow on his 
head as he apparently slipped 
backwards off a combine and 
struck a metal step on the ma
chine.

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, W « t  Side 
Baptist pastor, at the Nalley-Pick- 
le nineral Home. Burial will be In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Foy Dunlap, 
Billie Gaskin, Arthur Caughey, 
Arnold Lloyd, Jim Motley, Melvin 
Bryson, Marlin Shaw and Claude 
King.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Gail 
Williams; three daughters, Betty 
Sue, Zella Mae, Barbara Ann; and 
one son, Roy Lee. Otlier survivors 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams, Knott, three brothers, B. 
J. WilUams, C h ari« Williams and 
Loo Williams of Knott; two sisters, 
Roaetta WilUams, Texas Tech sta- 

and Mrs^Floaeie Ana Land,

Eisenhower’s decision m a k « him 
a truly great man. I conclude this 
by examining the Scriptures. For 
we know that Paul said in Acts 
10:34 “ Of a Truth I perceive that 
God is no respector of persons, but 
in every nation he that feareth 
him, and worketh righteousness is 
acceptable to hinj.”  Now if we 
know that God is po respector of 
persons, how can we sit in church 
on Sundays and sing *’Oh! to be 
like thee' and sttTl persecute his 
people? When we draw a line be
tween people that keeps some 
down—it is persecution.

“ All things therefore whatsoever 
ye would that men should do unto 
you, even so do ye also unto them, 
for this is the l^w  and the Proph
ets.”  Matt. 7:12. Would we like to 
be separated and kept hack? Why 
not throw away tradition and treat 
all men the same except to with
draw from those who are evil. The 
Apostle Paul said in II Th«salon- 
ians 3:6, "Now we- command you 
Brethren in the Name of Our Lord 
J «u s  Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselvM from every brother that 
waUceth di.sorderly.”  The line be
tween good and evil Is the only 
line that God knows.

There are many Christian col
ored people. AU who are Chris
tians are the Chosen oi God. We 
had better be careful l « t  we find 
ourselves fighting against God 

“ It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the Hands of the living God." 
Heb. 10:31.

YiMin truly.
M. D. McMEANS
Box 311
Big Spring, T ezw

“ SOMETIMES ONE 
PAYS MOST FOR THE

THLNGS ONE GETS 
EOR NOTHING”

e
(Author'! Watno B «low )*2 “

The butcher, the baker, 
the candl«tick maker, aU 
are eager to give you free 
medical advice. Grandma, 
G(xl bless her, knows plenty 
of old fashioned remedies 
that she used to treat any 
sickness.

Unfortunately, a l t h o u g h  
some are helpful, most home 
treatments temporarily mask 
troubi« that only the skilled 
diagnosis of a physician can 
uncover. Painful symptoms 
may be relieved, only to re
occur later when a cure is 
more difficult.

You actually save money 
and sickness time when you 
depend on your physician and 
the specific medicin« he pre
scribes.

* •
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
905 Johnson AM 4-2508

WHEN y o u 'N EED  
A MEDICINE '

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the 
responsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

'ffiT'ö n n s B E B E
ESTABLiniED IN 1119 

BIG gPRINO, TEXAS

*QnoUtlon b f Albert KhiaWti
lim-ltU)

Ooerrtcht ISST (ItWIl

“ Employ the Physically Handi' 
capped Week”  has been pro
claimed in Big Spring by Mayor 
G. W. Dabney who is joining the 
Texas Employment Commission in 
urging employers to carefully con
sider die qualifications of handi- 
cappeif workers when seeking new 
personnel.

.Many physically handicapped 
.men and women actually are bet
ter quabfied for some types of 
work than others who are not 
handicapped, Leon Kinney, TEC 
manager here, said. He pointed 
out that handicapped persons often

deS’elop skills and “ senses”  whici) 
are never cultivated by others.

Too, the fact that they are han
dicapped frequently makes such 
workers more conscientious andI

^devoted to tlDir takks. 
|tion for oppo.iunity is

Apprecia- 
exp.'essed 

by the handicapped through care
ful attention to duties, he said.

Said the mayor, in his proclama
tion:

"Throughout the years, the 
physicidly handicapped h a v e  
proved themselvM to be efficient, 
reliable and loyal employes when 
properly placed in work which

they can perform despite their 
handicaps.

“ .Nationwide attention will be fo
cus^ on the problem of rehabili
tation and placement of the physi
cally haniLcapped during the week 
of Oct. 6, which is’ the 13th observ
ance of Employ iKe Physically 
Handicapped Week.

“ Opportunity for employment 
should not he denied to any quali
fied person because of a physical 
handicap. It is the duty of our 
community to overcome miscon
ceptions among employers and co- 
workOrs concerning. the handi
capped, and to develop understand
ing and acceptance of handicapped 
persons as reliable employes.

‘ "Therefore, I, as Mayor of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, do here
by designate the week of Oct. 6 
to 12. 1957, as Big Spring Em
ploy The Physically Handicapped 
Week and urge full cooperation 
with the Big Spring Committee on

Employment o f the PhyslcaDy 
Handicapped. •

“ In official recognition where
of, I hereby affix my signature 
this 3rd day of October, 1957.”

G. W. DABNEY 
Mayor, Big Spring, Texas

Oil Exploration'
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana, 

Oct. 5 (f>—The government said 
today exploration for oil in British 
Guiana will “ commence within 
two weeks."

Production Held Up ;
I

DETROIT, Oct. 5 (^ L a b o r  dis-, 
p u t« are holding up production 
of the 1958 Plymouths, Chrysler 
Corp. said today. Walkouts that 
hit the Mack body plant nine days , 
ago have idled 5,200 employes.

Announcing Tho 
Opening Of Tho 

Contact Lons Clinic 
Abilono, Toxat 

3011 5. 7th. 
Phono OR 2-9662

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
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Sets The Pace For Giving
This check for $1,000 from emplojreo of the Veterans Adminlstra-' 
tloB Hospital got the Employe IMt IsIob off to a running start even 
before kickoff time In that phase of the United Fund campaign. 
Turning the check over to K. H. McGIbboa. general campaign 
chairman. Is Dr. Jacksoa H. Frledlander, left, hospital manager. 
Gifts tnmed In at the campaign’s Initial report meeting Friday 
totaled $1S,1Z5. “ Everyoae’s doing a fine Job so far.”  said Me* 
Gibbon. “ There are only three more weeks to go and let’s finish 
on schedule.”

Right-To-Work Bill 
Issue In California

S.\CRAMENTO, Calif., Oct. 5 
—Right-to-work . . .  a guarantee 
of a basic freedom or a disguise 
for union busting?

That question promises to be 
one of the dominant themes of 
California's 1958 political cam
paigns.

A right-to-work law is shaping 
up as the most explosive contro
versy in next year’s Knight-Know- 
land race for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination.

.A‘ law of this type outlaws the 
union shop — or, in other words, 
prohibits labor-management con
tracts that require an employe to 
join a union as a condition of 
keeping his job.

Hight-to-work advocates, large
ly spearheaded by business, farm 
and employer groups, describe it 
as a means of guaranteeing job 
freedom to the working man

Opponents, p r i ma r il y labor 
groups, describe it as a misnamed 
device to bust unions.

“ Right-to-work,”  says an AFL- 
CIO pamphlet, “ is a nrusleading 
slogan. It is intended to be. It 
implies the guarantee of a job. 
. . .  The real purpose of rifflt-to- 
work legislation is to outlaw col
lective bargaining and compel a 
return to the open shop.”

Supporters, on the other hand, 
argue that union shop contracts 
deprive workers of their basic 
American right of free choice and 
that the issue is squarely one of 
compulsory or voluntary union
ism.

They point to abuses brought out 
by the Senate’s McCTellan com
mittee Investigation of the huge 
Teamsters Union as examples of 
what a right-to-work law would 
curb.

The 1947 Taft-Hartley Act set 
off the real drive for right-to-work 
legislation. It gave the states the 
green light to enact their own 
laws banning union shops.

At present, 18 states, the ma
jority of them in the ^uth. and 
three California counties and one 
city have right-to-work laws.

But the Idea hasn't fared so well 
on the state level in California.

IraSchantzTo 
Sing In Miami

Ira Schantz, instructor of voice 
and choir at Howard County Jun
ior College, is to be featured solo
ist with the Presbyterian Men’s 
Choir in Miami, Fla., this week.

Ho will leave here by plane 
Wednesday to attend the Presby
terian National Men’s Convention. 
’The men’s choir will be under di
rection of Dr. Wayne Bedford, one 
of the Southwest’s leading choral 
conductors and a longtime friend 
of Schantz.

The Presbyterian Men’s Conven
tion meets every two years and a 
record total of 15,000 men is ex
pected this year. Anwag featured 
speakers will be Dr. Billy Gra- 
hiam.

Ira Schantz has sung over the en
tire Southwest and has travelled 
as far as New York City to Ailfill 
Important singing engagements. 
While a resident of New York for 
two years he sang professionally 
and was soloist with many lead
ing choruses and church choirs 
in New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. He also toured the 
country with the famous Robert 
Shaw ChoraJe. Schantz is due to 
return here Oct. 14.

Aged Man Suicides
PARIS, T e x . Oct. I  (d»-Dr. J. 

E. Annstrong, $0, was found shot 
to death at his borne today. Sui- 
tlde WM ruled. «

In 1944, California voters defeated 
an initiative measure to outlaw 
the union shop 1,893,589 to 1,304, 
418. Several right-to-work bills al
so have been introduced in the 
Legislature. None were approved.

&n. W i l l i a m  F. Knowland 
breathed new life into the con
troversy a few weeks ago when 
he picked right-to-work as a key 
issue in his campaign to unseat 
his fellow Republican, Goodwin J. 
Knight, as Cidifornia’s governor.

Knowland. deliberately risking 
labor opposition in an ostensible 
appeal to GOP conseiwative ele
ments, announced if he were gov 
ernor he wodld sign a right-to- 
work biU if it were fa ir and equit
able.

The Senate Republican leader 
said he believes every American 
is entitled to seek and retain em
ployment without the “ prerequis
ite of holding labor union mem
bership.”

Commies Slap 
7-Year Term On 
Tito Comrade

SREMSKA MITROVICA. Yugo
slavia, Oct. 5 Ml—Milovan Djilas, 
former vice president and war
time conwade-in-arms of Presi
dent Tito, was sentenced today to 
seven more years in prison.

He was convicted of creating 
hostile propaganda against com
munism and *he Yugoslav govern
ment abroad by writing and 
smuggling out of Yugoslavia his 
book, “ The New Class.”

The book, published in New 
York in August, depicts commu
nism as a system in which the 
masses are exploited by a bureau
cratic upper class.

Djilas, 46, already was serving 
three-year prison sentence on 

charges of conspiring against the 
Yugoslav government. After a 
on^day closed trial, the five-man 
court, which included two judges, 
decided to link his previous sen
tence and today’s into a new term 
of nine years. He could have re
ceived a maximum sentence of 20 
ears and has the right to appeaL 
■iTie g o ~ v e r n m e n t  prose

cutor charged “ The New Class”  
was designed to harm Yugoslav
ia’s reputation and undermine the 
country’s Communist system.

Djilas, wearing a blue suit and 
marked by a prison pallor, told 
the court he standis by every word 
he wrote. He listened unmoved to 
the sentence.

’The court also stripped the par
tisan fighter of all his war decora
tions, including the top Yugoslav 
honor of ‘ 'People’s Hero.”  That 
action was taken, the judges said, 
because Djilas had committed a 
grave fault against the cast of the 
revolution.

Djilas, once considered in Yugo
slavia to be a leader ranking sec
ond only to Tito, was stripped of 
his Communist party offices in 
1954 after writing articles critical 
of the ruling regime. These in
cluded slaps at wives of high 
ranking party members, whom he 
describ^ as making up an “ inner 
circle.”  He spoke out against the 
women in defending the pretty 
onetime actress wife of the army 
chief of staff, whom he said was 
being snubbed.

Court Opening A New Session 
With More Integration Issues

WASHINGTON, Oct. S (fU-The 
Supreme Court opens a new term 
Monday to face sharply contested 
legal issues involving racial seg-

Î '

im —

Officers Named 
By Police Group

CORPUS ChrisU, Oct. 5 
H. C. Shubert of Wichita Falls 
was elected president of the Tex
as Municipal Police Assn, today. 
R. L. Litlard of Waco was chosen 
third vice president and Troy 
Willis of Abilefte fourth vice pres
ident.

Aid Asked
The Rt. Rev. Robert W. Brown, 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Arkansas, holds a letter sent 
to him by President Eisenhower, 
asking church leaders of Arkan
sas to help in the Integration cri
sis In Little Rock. (A P  Wire- 
photo).

regation and Communist activi
ties.

The tribunal’s nine justices 
head into the new term seeming
ly undisturbed by widespread crit
icisms of some of their recent de
cisions and silently aloof to per
sonal attacks.

’The court's docket indicates 
there could be more critical at
tacks in the coming nine-month 
term. Some of the cases awaiting 
action have -a combined feature

PUBLIC RECORDS
F I L E D  M  I t l T H  D IS T U IC T  C O I E T

J o b n  L .  T s j r lo r  v e r t u *  j o j  M a r l*  T a y 
lo r ,  auU  f o r  d iT o rc *  a n d  eu a to d y  o f  ehU- ' 
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•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
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INSURANCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

See Or Call:

Dick Matthews
(Big .Spring Gen. Mgr.)

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-200$

BONHAM, OcL S (g)—Sam Ray- 
bum's home town will close shop 
Wednesday la hMi0r him.

(iccasioh'^11 BeTheUKIKa- 
tion of the Sam Rayburn Library.

Former President Harry Tru
man and Secretary of the Treas
ury Robert Anderson, himself a 
Texan, will be here.

The library, a one-story con
crete and steel structure faced 
with white Georgia marble, was 
built with $500,000 in contributions 
from individuals throughout the 
nation—including Fannin County 
school children who donated j>en- 
nies and dimes.

The (Chamber of Commerce 
voted to decorate the dowtown 
business district. Merchants will 
close from 1 to 4 p.m. to allow 
full attendance at the 2:30 p.m. 
ceremonies.

Invitations have gone out to all 
Texas congressmen. Governors of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arizona .are 
exp^ted.

'The library will house books, 
papers and mementoes of Ray- 
bum, a 44-year vet^an of Con
gress who has been speaker of 
the House longer than any other 
person. [

The library will contain upwards \ 
of 6.000 volumes. {

' ' ■ ■ ■ •'* " IArthritis-Rheumatism 
Vital Facts Explained

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK

As a public service to all readers 
of this paper, a new 36-page 
highly illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to aU who 
write for it.

TMs FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the causes, ill-effects and 
danger in neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. It also 
describes a successfully proven 
drugless method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thousands of cases. ^

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
meansAof saving years of untold 
misery. Don’t delay. Send f o r  
your FREE BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clinic, Dept. 2317, Ex
celsior Springs, Mo. (Adv.)

of great public interest and bitter 
controversy.

For instance, Virginia—with a 
state policy of “ massive resist
ance”  to school integration — has 
pending an appeal seeking to up
hold its pupil placement act.

This law puts student assign
ment powers in the hands of a 
three-member state board. It was 
ruled unconstitutional by U. S. 
Dist. .ludge Walter E. Hoffman 
of Norfolk in cases specifically af
fecting Norfolk and Newport 
News. After the U. S. Circuit 
Court in Richmond upheld Hoff
man, school officials of the two 
cities and the state joined in ap
pealing to the high tribunal.

The appeal said the case gave 
the Supreme Court an opportun
ity “ to lead a large s^ io n  of 
our country out of the chaos into 
which the Brown decision has 
plunged it.”  (The Brown decision 
was the high court’s mling against 
compulsory school, segregation.)

Other appeals involving racial 
questions, on which the high court 
was a.sked to grant hearings, in-

Kasper. He appealed from a one- 
year sentence for contempt, grow
ing out of integration dLsordors at 
Clinton, Tenn., in August. 1956.

Another case to be heaid is an

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6 , 1957

appeal by four Houston Negroes 
who assert their union discrimi
nated against them and favored 
white workers when the Texas and 
New Orleans Railroad made a ' 
work foiee reduction. The N e-! 
groes seek injunctions and $75,000 
damages from union locals. | 

Also of interest are cases devd- 
oping from the government drive. 
against Communists and others al- i

leged to have eagaCMl l i  
sive activities.

2-WAY RADIO S IR V IC I
•  Communicafl«ii Tewers 

•  TV  AntBimM
Industrial Elactranks 

202 Beaten AM 4-7I1B

Today’t Offer To All Who 
Svffer Add Stomaeh Kotress

Try Om  B»tth §f NIUTRACID hr Gru, Himtkwn tr 
ORv StMMcA Distnss end H iBf DtttfAffd wWA Ar 

S—d kBsths G«f Ymn* Alnrair Bmk
tMIws!

Why not set a bottle o f Dr.

KBUTKACID today with the dis
tinct understanding that your 
money will t»* promptly returned 
If It dosa not stop the moat acut«

.Acid atomach distress quicker 
than anything you ever used.

Tour stomach may be so dis
tended with gas that you think 
every minute your heart will stop 
Iteatlng yst with ons teaspoonful 
of NBUTRACID that dreadful 
feeHng o f near aunocatlon will 
vanish In ajrsry few minutes.

With the same speed It neu
tralises the excess acidity that 
causea most of your trouble—  
¿wdwaaa'heichiwg-'awd heartbui'ii'.iuervwasu« 

It's a wonderful formula this 
eomblnatlon o f the Tiibaal<^hoa.

bottlaa are aold everr iranr

Never mind what name you give 
It. Indigestion, Oastritla, Hsari-i 
burn. Flatulence, Just reniembea 
this— that If an sxcees aeld c e »-  
dIUon of your stomach la tM  
cause (and la ths great majoiitjl 
of cases an excess acid eonditloa 
is usually to blame) o f your dia-i 
tress, NBUTRACID must help 
you regardlese of how many rem
edies you have used or the fuH 
purchase price will be cbeerfuUp 
refunded. __

And you know that whea ymnT 
atomacb la back In flns shape al 
lot o f other minor tronblee *  

■brail acHeg.
etc., wont bother you.

Every regular drugglet eelltf 
phatea wlth#other good n eo tra -N B U TR A C ID  —  S a tla fa e tlo v  
llsere—so-good 'that tbousende of|Ouaranteed or Money

' j c i Q  ’

[s j o U N C E S

Ì AN EXCITING EVENING PRE-VUE OF 

WARD WEEK-THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 7:00 TO 9:00 P.M, 

Here's W hy You'll W ant To Attenid:
I

•  You’ll b# FIRST to shop hundreds of Ward Week Super Bargains?

•  FIRST to select the best of bargains on whatever you need!

•  You’ll be eligible to win one of the valuable door prizes!

•  Dainty Princess Lulani Orchids to the first 400 ladies who attend.

•  Free Balloons for the kiddies.

•  Free Dr. Pepper for everyone, courtesy Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

•  Let the kiddies see “Bobo”  the clown in our store all evening.

•  Door prize drawings every half hour —  No obligation to buy.

W A R D S ^ h r  q u a lity  a n d  vâ lu e

DOLLAR DAY

221 WEST THIRD PHONE AM 4-8261

SWEATERS
Baautifui matching cardigan and siip- 
ovar satt.

Siipovor Cardigan
• •̂9’ O  A  A A3.98 . . .  4 3 * H H 4 .9 8  . .  H g H * #

Children's'

SLACK SUITS
Sizos 3 to 6X. Flannel lined A  J t M  
2 piece. Reg. 3.79. Men. Only

RAYON GOWNS
Baautifui rayon pastoia with nyion trim.

^ d i r o n l y  . 2 For 1.50
NYLON HOSE

15 danior, 60 gauge, in light
and dark colors. Reg. 98« . . .  W W W

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
Cotton piitso in tizos 4 and 6. 1  O O  
Rag. 1.98. Monday Oniy . . . .  1

COTTON SLIPS
Ladies' panai front stylos in colors and 
whits. Reg. 1.98 •  A  A  
Now Only................................... I « W W

BOYS' SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Sizot 6 to 14. Cotton knit shorts and briofs. ^  C awm 1  
Rag. 39c aach. Monday Only ......................................................' <9 I  O l  I k w / V

Blankets
Floral Print Blankats 
In Orion and Rayon 

Satin Binding 
72x90

Rag. 10.94

Now Monday

Ladies' CASUALS
Special group of casuals in ^ A ^  
most wantad sizos. Mon. Only 1 # W W

^ ^ -^ e e m l Whit# S h tO t-
blanket

V
Fluffy cotUm . . .  Reg. $.16 

a summer m Mwaug
V b la a k e l. cacy |  W /wluler shaat. ■ a ^  M

Football Uniforms
Small boys' sizos compiota with halmat,
farsoy, pants and shouldar JF A A  
pads. Rag. 9.95. Monday . . .  0 * W W

DRYERS
Spadai group of used dryers, both gas 
and alactric. This marchandiso will bo 
priced to tall. Marchandiso in our ap
pliance dapartmant in tha basamant.

Spacial group of 1 1  1 
tables that 1 m 

to 1 
Monday only at

Eloctric ^

TRAIN SET
A 47.00 valuo that 2.00 A Q  Q Q  
will hold until Doc. 15 . .  A O a O O

DOLLS
Larga group of dolls at spacial priest 
for Christmas Lay-Away. 1.00 holds un
til Dac. 15.

•Aluminum Wore
5-pc. sot hoavy gauga alum- V A  A  A  
inum. Reg. 17.95. Men. Only 1 V a  w w

SHOTGUN
12 or 20 gauge bolt action A  A  A A  
Reg. 29.95. Now ........... X U a W U

ASBESTOS SIDING
Orey straight edge siding that raguiarly soid for jr
14.95 a aquara. For Monday Oniy ........................ .................................  Iq .

T
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Russia Takes Chance On Getting

K*!

Any Information from 'Sputnik'
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP ■cltDC* RtporUr
icientiiic cktaila from her moons. 

One is a picket fence of mini'
NEW YORK. Oct. 5 Wt^Rus-1 track radio stations all along the 

sia's baby moon may never be 175th meridian. Our moons will 
seen by human eyes, even Soviet, broadcast, on 108 megacycles, to 

This is part of a seeming gam- penetrate through the earth's elec-
ble Russia took to win the proud 
prize of penetrating space, open
ing a new era in human destiny.

To detect her moon. Russia is 
betting mainly on a somewhat odd 
choice of radio signals from it. 
These signals could fade or be

trtfled belt in ?pace without dis- 
10*̂ 100 That chain is almost all 
in working order now 

But it can't find Sputnik. Russia 
had once been understood to have 
agreed to use the same frequency. 

Instead she chose lower ire-
distorted, making it hard to pin- quencies—20 and 40 megacycles-s- 
point the exact location of the ! saying this would permit ama- 
speeding Sinitnik — Russian fo r , teurs to help find and learn from 
earth satellite iSputpik. The minitrack chain

Sputnik s path has to be learned 1 can't receive those frequencies, 
before most human observers | American radio experts .s ^  
could spot it They'll have to know i these frequencies could fade or be 
where and when to look to glimpse bent in coming through the Jono- 
It—and then use binoculars ! sphere, hence not give a precise

The longer Sputnik whirls, the location of the moon* It could be 
better the chance of tracking her. , comparable to seeing the setting 

But her batteries might go dead ' sun touching the hoVizon, when it 
before they reveal her path Is actually out of^sight. Bending 

Or meteorites—bullet-speed bits j of light rays makes the sun still_
jh the ! The United States organized 100

valuable knowledge. Slight varia 
i tions in a moon's path will give 
information about the shape and 
size of the earth, its pull of grav
ity.

Russia is reported interested in 
; bu.ving such cameras herself—an 
indication she does not have this 
method.

One of her scientists on Thurs
day invited observations of Soviet 
moons, especially by the reveal
ing telescopic cameras

Sputnik and following moons 
can disclose vital knowledge alrout 
the thinning density of air high 
above the earth. To get these 
facts, its path has' to be accurate
ly tracked to determine how much 
the air is slowmg it down.

The official Soviet announce- 
ineht' mhde *no mvntipn of mstru:. 
meats inside Sputnik, But Dr. A. 
A Blagonravov .Soviet scientist 
now In Washington, said- it was 
alse measuring temperatures in

ahead of tfeis, country in building 
a satellite.

It said Soviet research and ex
perimental designing began sev
eral years ago. Initial U S. plans 
were announced about 2* months
ago.

space ’
This data could be radioed back

them out as they rip through 
moon.

Russia is also relying on 66 
moonwatch teams of paid ob.serv- 
ers. scanning" the skies along the 
Initially-expected path of Sputnik.

The p r o b l e m  of wondering 
“ where'd she go?" after you 
launch a moon prompted ' U. S. 
scientists to set up a triple method 
of observing, and then learning

m o o n w a t c h  teams here, sfi 
abroad They can scan the sky 
along the,expected orbit., perhaps 
find the moon if its battery w,'cnt 
dead

Third is a network—fust getting 
started—of special caniera tele
scopes

These can zero in on the irwqn 
when its path is known, for in-

in coded pulses 
[ It could tie tremendously excit- i 
' ing news, but Russia has not an- 
ihounced any code key, |

In the plans and spirit of the In - ' 
ternational Geophysical Year, all i 
data learned in any fields is to 
I)« fully shared by all 64 partic
ipating nations '

Russia s announc'einent indi- , 
i cates she could have started I

Some ob.seryers .believe Russia 
developed her baby moon out of 
her military rocket prograrn. The 
audacious weight of Sputnik—zui- 
nounced at .185 pounds—is.taken 
as further evidence of this.

The United Slates started from 
scratch to build both rocket and 
the space messenger spheres and 
in.struments.

Sputnik's weight indicates very 
heavy batteries, how long they 
may last is not yet disclosed. She 
might have solar batteries—last
ing as long as Sputnik stays aloft.
. In size. Spiltntk 1» very « ! « • •  to 
the ,U S moons.

Word is still awaited from the 
Soviets • as to 'how close Sputnik 
comes to earth, how far out in 
space she swings.
^*t*o r"liie  llusMtons- mention an 
elliptical orbit, but give only one 
height — 560 miles They don't 
spell out whether that's the closest 
or farthest swing around the 
earth

Sputnik begins an era Certain 
it IS that more moons will come 
from both nations, equipped with 
eyes and ears and fingers to ex
plore major mysteries of space.

Mrs. McDonald, 
Stanton, Dies; 
Services Today

STANTON, Oct. 5 (SC )-M rs. 
Nettie B. McDonald, 52, wife of 
Dan McDonald, died at 5:30 a m. 
Saturday in a hospital at Big 
Spring.

In failing health for several 
months, Mrs. McDonald was hos
pitalized two weeks ago.

The funeral will be held at 4 
p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the Rev. 
W. C. Wright, officiating, assisted 
by Elmore Johnson. Burial will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery pnder 
direction of Arrington Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McDonald was' bom Nettie 
Reeves, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Reeves in Coke County 
on Sept. 9, 1905. She was married
to Dan McDonaid on Sept. 9, 192g. 
and they came to Stanton in 'f^ h

Valuation Survey 
Proposals Sought

The city manager said Saturday 
he had written six valuation firms 
In the state concerning a possible 
job here

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said he had been authorized by a 
committee representing the city, 
county, and school district to write 
for proposals from firms about a 
tax revaluation suney here.

The three organizations have 
voted to consider such a survey 
and wanted more information ftotn 
interested fim u about costs, length 
of time, etc. The committee asked 
W'hitney to wnte the firms, asking 
them to return a proposal to Whit
ney by Nov. 1 When the compan
ies reply, Whitney then will turn 
the information to the committee 
and the committee will screen the 
proposals.

in writing the firms, Whitney

Ladtes'-Genta*

Wotef̂  12.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

1909 GRECO
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

urged them to send representatives 
to Howard County to carefully look 
over the situation before making 
any proposals.

"The city manager said he had 
not heard from any of them yet.

After the committee narrows the 
Held, the three cooperating agen
cies will then decide individually 
if they wish to take the tax re
valuation survey. If the three elect 
to proceed a method of pro-rating 
cost will have to be devised

Before tbe county decided to en
ter the proceedings, the cilv and 
school board had considered han-
dling the cost for work within the 
city limits on a 50-50 basis and 
the school would then have to han
dle all costs outside the city limits

To Await Hearing 
In Juvenile Ward

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

A 13-year-old girl, taken into cus- 
today with two intoxicated men 
about 12 30 a m. Saturday, will 
spend a few days in the juvenile 
ward at county jail, A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer, said Saturday.

Long said it was the third time 
the girl has been picked up undcT 
such circumstances He said he 
talked with the girl's mother Sat
urday morning and it was decided 
to keep her in custody until a hear
ing before Judge R. H. Weaver can 
be arranged.

The men were charged with 
druckenness.

n's
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brings you
tho ntwosf in solid silver. • .

Its  ao young, so freeh. so gay . . .  at 
romantic as a flower show this newest of 
HEBLOOM Sterling patterns Mends 
carafrea beauty with elegant living. Cenm 
in and see h in this a*eittng prssantation..

16 PIECES. 
"OINNER-FOR-FOÍJR” IN 
FREE SERVING TRAY
Consisting of 4 teaspoons, 4 knives,
4 forks, 4 salad forks In a beautiful wood 
serving tray with a removable pad for 
SHvar sat
ooly $ 9 6 .0 0  NS. Um m .
Trsds-aiait« of Omldt Ud.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

t i l  Main
CLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Cradit It Good

'.«xi."'

P- r  ■ ■■■■■ ■

ruary of 1941.
She was a member of the Order 

o f Eastern Star, the F irst .Baptist 
Church, and had been active in 
civic affairs especially as it 
touched the youth of the commu
nity. Mrs. McDonald also had as
sisted her husband in operation 
of the grocery and. sei;yice station 
which bears their name in wes
tern Stanton.

Surviving are her husband; four 
sons, M. J. McDonald, Odell Mc
Donald, and Milton Wesley Mc
Donald, all of Stanton, and W. B. 
McDonald, El Paso; fiye daugh
ters, Mrs. Laura Mae Freeman; 
Absea, Ore., Mrs. Beulah Fay 
Reed. Milpitos, Calif., Mrs. Del- 
sie Commer, Seminole, Virginia 
McDonald and Marie McDonald, 
Stahton.

She also leavte two brothers, 
J. W. Reeves, Stanton, and J. D. 
Reeves, Crane; five sisters, Mrs. 
Johnpie Smith, Stantbn, Mrs. Jua
nita Dowden, Lubbock. Mrs. Em
ma Lee Lucas, Pampa, Mrs. Ben
nie Lucas, Odessa, and Mrs. Joe 
Farris, Odessa. Fifteen grand
children survive.

-4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 6, 1957

Calls For Probe On 
Delay Of Satellite

Boy, 6, Breaks Arm 
In Football Mishop

WASHINGTON, Oci. 5 on-A 
demand was heard today for a 
congressional investigation of why 
Red Russia beat the United States 
into the realm of space with an 
earth satellite.

It was voiced by Sen. Syming
ton (D-Mo), long-time critic of 
Eisenhower administration policy 
in the military and scientific 
fields.

The Soviet feat also stirred the 
hot embers of rivalry between the 
armed services. Rumblings were 
heard from badters of the Army 
that if that branch of the service 
had charge of the satellite pro
gram, it could have .beaten the 
Russians to the punch. The Navy 

;Jias principal responsibility for the 
baby moon undertaking.

Meanwhile the White House in
sisted there was no race and that 
the Soviet satellite launching 
came as no surprise. Press sec
retary James C. Hagerty, who 
gave out this word, did not elab-

Airline Hostess 
On Visit Here

Jo Nell West, hostess for Eastern 
Air Lines, will feturp to Atlanta, 
Ga.. Monday after spending a 
week here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon West, 404 Park.

Miss West has worked for EAL 
for about five months. Before be
ing assigned to Atlanta, she re
ceived training for the work in 
Miami. Fla. Most of her flights 
have been between Atlanta and 
cities along the Eastern Seaboard, 
and in the Mid-West.

She is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and received her de
gree in 1955 from Texas Tech, 
where she majored in secretar-! 
ial administration. I

orate on his “ no surprise" remark.
Hi» said the event U “(H course 

of great scientific interest" end 
should contribute much to' the 
world’s knowledge.

Symlngtop said he would ask 
Chaimuin Russell (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee to call in top defense officials 
and scientists for questioning.

Sen. Wiley (R-Wis), one of the 
few senators here in the capital, 
to(^ a less alarming view of the 
latest Soviet surprise. "It 's  noth
ing to worry us,”  said Wiley, 
a member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee. “ It’s something 
to tell us to keep on our toes.”

Sen. Mansfield (Mont), assist
ant Democratic leader, called the 
development “ a major victory for 
the Soviet Union in the field of 
science.” . •

Mansfield! recalled that the 
Kremlin leadérs also had an
nounced successful flrlng of an 
intereontinenUd ballistic missile.

"This is additional proof that 
we musniDt underestimate the. 
scientific skill and the technical 
know-how of the Soviet Union,”  he 
said.

At the Army’s Redstone Arse
nal in Huntsville, Ala., a scientist 
expressed belief that if the' Army 
had been put in charge of it a cou
ple of years ago it could have 
launched an earth satellite before 
the Russians did.

A miniature football game ended 
in a broken arm for Scotty BeU, 
6, Saturday morning.

Scotty, son of Mr. and M n. Sam 
BeU, 2503 S. Montlcello, auffered 
the fracture In a game near his 
home. He was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital in a  River ambulance and 
after installing a cast, doctors' 
said he was "fine”  Saturday aft
ernoon. • m

ß i)D D

•  W e’re proud o f the faa  
that our good customers
•  re l ik e w is e  on r g o o d  
friends. W e try earnestly 
to merit that friendship by 
giving courteous, compe
tent service and fair prices. 
W hy not make this your 
Family Drug Store? And 
be sure to bring us your 
Docidris prescriptions for 
careful compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner 

200 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

PRISCRIPIIONS

May Release Data Deciding 
Ike's Move On Little Rock

Non-Stop Flight A Failure
William Wyatt, 25. ef Dallas, waves before taking off from Galvee* 
ton In nn nttempt to mnke a 5,500-mile non-stop (light te Rome. 
His try ended la failure, however, when itrong headwinds forced 
him te give up after he got as far an Prince Edward Island. Sat
urday he was an his way back.

34 Pilot Instructors Get 
'Master' Degrees At Webb

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (^ -  A 
spokesman said today the admin
istration is considering whether to 
make public certain information 
that played a part in President 
Eisenhower's decision to send fed
eral troops into Little Rock. Ark.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
the Justice Department is study
ing the question of releasing the 
information from its files on the 
school integration dispute in the 
Arkansas city.

Hagerty said the data was given 
to Eisenhower before he decided to 
use federal troops to enforce court 
orders requiring integration of Lit
tle Rock’s Central High School.

5>on. Mansfield (D-Mont) and 
Gov. Theodore McKeldin of Mary
land have urged the disclosure of 
information the government has 
kept secret concerning events at 
Little Rock McKeldin. a Repub
lican, waa one of four Southern 
governors who earlier this week 
made a fruitlesa effbrt to mediate 
the federal-state dispute

Hagerty stressed that the infor
mation the Ju.stiCe Department is 
thinking of relea.sing does not in
clude an FBI report furnished to

[US.  Dist. Judge Ronald N. Da-J 
I  vies, who ordered integration a t ' 
[Central High.

Judge Davies a.sked for that re-1 
; port before he ordered Gov. Orval j 
E. Faubu.s of Arkansas te with-1 

! draw National Guardsmen from | 
[ Central High where they had 
I blocked Negro students from en-1 
¡tering Eisenhower later federal
ized the Arkansas National Guard i 
and sent in regular troops to 

■ make sure the Negro children wore 
I not p r e v e n t e d  from going to 
I classes si the school.

'Whooping .Crane' | 
Stamp Offered I

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 (i)-The 
Post Office Department said today 
its new tri-colored whooping crane 
stamp will have first day sales 
Nov. 22 at Corpus Christ! and New 
York.

The three<ent stamp, [H'inted in 
blue, green and yellow, will depict' 
two whooping cranes and their 
young. It will be the fourth in 
the wildlife conservation series. | 
Whooping cranes, once numbering 
thousands, have dwindled to about 
30 birds.

A SENSATIONAL VALUE!
Locking Wedding Set. 5 Brilliant Diamonds In Band. 
Engagement Ring Has Large Center Diamond With 
2 Side Stone* Mounted In 14K White Gold.

.. 249.50
Children's

10k Gold Rings
Value« To 5.95

1.95

Ladies', Gents' Expansion
Wotchbonds
White Or Yellow

1.50
ALL WATCHBANDS 

Vi Price - 
Monday Only

Shock-Proof
WATCHES

9.95
MONDAY ONLY

Ladies' 14K Whit* Gold 
Dinner Ring

3 Diamonds
14.95

GENTS' DIAMOND 
RUBY RING

14.95

Grantham's Jewelry
WATCH REPAIR 

1909 Grsgg FREE PARKING
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

"Master Degrees of Instruction, 
in Flying Training" were awarded 
Friday night to 34 pilots of the 
3560th Pilot Training Wing at Webb 
AFB.

These new award certiHcates 
were presented at the Pilot Train
ing Group's monthly dinner, at 
which it plays host to wing staff 
officers and guests from the Big 
Spring area. Col. Kyle L. Riddle, 
wing commander, made the pre
sentation

Four officers of Wing Headquar
ters were among the recipienta of 
the degrees, which certify to 1,000 
hours of accident-free jet flying 
time, including 500 hours as in
structor pilot of the Lockheed T-33 
jet trainer: Capt. Glenn T. Ciarfeo 
and 1st Lts. Donald R. McClain, 
Lorenz W. Mackenthun and Alex
ander R. Sertnikoff

Pilot Training Group officers re
ceiving the award were 1st Lts. 
George T. Wiu;d. Donald A. Wal- 
brecht, Kennm C. Smith, Ste
phen W. Rainbolt, Alan D. Wilson, 
Donald G. Norton, Delbert R. 
Motal, Kenneth C. Martin. Billy 
C. McMaster, Norman D. Key, 
Leonard D Eggen, Kenneth K, 
Cornwell Jr„ William R. Clark, 
Donald D. Anderson. Wayne R. 
Bratcher, Warren R. Wright.

Also James W. Watson. Gerald 
K. Taylor, Alexander Locke Jr., 
Wilbur L. Keeling, Frederick W. 
Eglin, Leonard W. Cramer, John 
W. Combs, Delmar E. Tally, 
Frederick j .  St. Jean, Marvin L.

Montgomery, and Robert L. Jen
kins; Capts. Stanley F. Corvin and 
Paul P. Schmidt; and 2nd Lt. Jere
my C. Thomas.

Satirical skits and the usual 
presentation of "blooper”  awards 
followed the ceremony.

Change Of Zoning 
At High School Is 
Set For Hearing

A public bearing has been called 
by the zoning board to consider 
changing the zone of four half- 
blocks in front of Big Spring High 
School.

Under consideration are the half- 
blocks south of Eleventh Place 
from Goliad to Young. At present 
the middle two are zoned C 
(multiple units), while the outer 
two are in a B (two-party resi
dence) zone.

The proposed change woulr* make 
them an E zone, or community 
business.

The hearing has been called for 
5; 13 p m. Monday at the police 
building’s classroom Should the 
zoning hoard accept the proposal, 
final action would be in the hands 
of the City Commission which 
meets for its regular session Tues 
day evening.

The same area has been con
sidered previously, but it has never 
gone as far as a public hearing.

R E V I V A L
Wesley Memortol Methodist’ Church

Opens Sundoy
And Will Continu* 
Through Oct. 13

SERVICES W ILL BE 
HELD 7 A.M. AND 
7:30 P.M. W EEKDAYS  
Regular Tim* Sunday 
Dr. Smith will start 
preaching at 7 p.m. 
tarvic* Monday.

DR. H. CLYDE SMITH

Rav. C. W. Parmantfr, 
pastor, w i l l  prtach
Sunday and Monday 
morning.

n a n a  s p lit
Largo Golden Ripe Banana, 3 Assorted Flevor Dipt Of 

Ice Croem, Fruita And Flàvoring

DOROTHY PERKINS

DEODORANT
WITH HEXCHACHLOROPHENE 

•  Graaseloss •  Stainless 
I  Quick-Drying •  Non-Irritating

Reg. 
$ 1 . 0 0  

Sixe .

OUR CLEAN, SANITARY FOUNTAIN IS OPEN TO SERVE 
YOU —  8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 364 DAYS A YEARI

DOROTHY PERKINS
WEATHER LOTION
•  Grtasoless •  NON-GUMMY

Another Shipment 
WESTINGHOUSE

Vacuum Cleaners
Just Received In Time For 

DOLLAR DAY
Reg. 59.95 
Special

Full 8-Oz. 
Riègular 
$1.00 Sil*

Valu* ON OUR LAYAW AY  
PLANI

DOROTHY PERKINS
PETAL FRESH

BODY LOTION
FOR THAT SMOOTH SKIN

HAVE YOU TRIED SPOOLIES?
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARAtACY AND BIG SPRING DRUG 

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SPOOLIES IN BIG SPRINGI -

Full 12-Ox. 
Regular 
$2.00
Size .........

^ (ü im d i.W eiÿA & p m m
1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

FREE PARKING, FRONT, SIDE AND BACKI

Specials Also Good At

BIG SPRING 
DRUG

Downtown At
217 MAIN

»V
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Getting Ready For The Ring
Jean Attilana,,Russian teen-ager from the Ural Mountains, gets an 
assist from a clown as she prepares to enter the ring of the Clyde 
Beatty Circus which* will stage two performances here Friday. 
Jean, who weighs less than 100 pounds, is billed as one of the 
world’s greatest wire walkers. The Beatty Circus tent will he set 
up in the Douglass Addition just off the Old San Angelp Highway 
southwest of Big .Spring. Performances are scheduled for 3^and 8 
p.m. Friday. The show also will feature Beatty In his famed wild 
animal act. Redd Russell, western screen star, the Zoppo troupe 
of equilibrists, and others.

State Might Act To 
Bar U.S. Troops
DALLAS. Oct. 5 W -Gov. Price 

Daniel said today Texas may have 
to take further action to prevent 
occupation of its schools by
federal troops.

In Dallas to help open State 
Fair, the governor said he wants 
to study any proposal to accom
plish that end but pointed out 
that Texas has other problems to 
solfe.

“ I would not want to compare 
the integration problem with any 
others the state has," Daniel said. 
"They are all important and they 
must all be*solved for the good of 
Texas ”

He noted the special session of 
the Legislature Oct. 14 was called 
to consider lobby control, a state
wide water pronara and estab
lishment of »  law enforcement 
commis.sion — not integration.

"But I want to hear of any 
proposal aoy of the legislators 
might have that would prevent the 
occupation of our schools by 
federal troops," he said. " It  may 
be that we should lake some 
fui'ther action "

Texas has laws to halt integra
tion of schools unless approved 
by a X nte of the individual school I 
districts.

“ I will listen to what anyone 
has to say and 1 will study the

propasáis for myself." Daniel said.
Daniel took a place of honor 

near the head of the parade to 
Fair Park, where he spoke briefly 
before cutting the ribbon that 
officially opened the 1957 fair.

Daniel said he would not submit 
any integration measure until the 
Legislature has acted on these 
questions.

State Rep. Bob Johnson of Dal
las had told the governor "forced 
integration”  be considered at the 
special session.

" I  will be glad to talk to them 
(the legislators) and see what 
they have in mind, but nothing 
should be submitted until it has 
been thought out carefully," Dan
iel said.

Daniel said he has received 
about l.tWO letters or telegrams 
applauding his Sept. 25 te.egram 
to President Eisenhower and 
about 100 messages of disapprov
al.

The governor r declared In the 
telegram that Eisenhower’s use of 
federal troops in the Little Rock 
school integration c r i s i s  was 
"reminiscent of the tactics of Re
construction Days.”  He also in
quired whether the President pro- 
pased to "occupy with troops ev
ery non-intengrated school in the 
South.”

Martin Co. Scout Finance 
Campaign Slated Tuesday

STANTON. Oct 5 (S O —A one- 
day, dawn-to-dn.sk finance cam
paign for Martin County Boy 
Setmts will be staged Tuesday.

Kickoff meeting for the drive 
has been scheduled for 7 a m. in 
the First Methodist Church. Dusty 
Rhodes of Odessa, a member of 
thi executive board for the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Council, will speak 
briefly.

Ed Hall, manager of the Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. works here, is 
chairman of the campaign. He will 
be assisted by two majors. Deb

Davis and Chick Beavers, each 
backed by four captaias with 
teams of five men each.

Davis’ captains are 0. L. Snod
grass, Jack Ireton, Stanley Reed 
and James Jones. Captains for 
Beavers are Phillip White. Glenn 
Brown, R. C. Vest Jr. and Elmer 
Long.

The workers will contact about 
225 persons in the county during 
the campaign. I..ast year, the 
drive raised $1,300 and leaders 
expect that figure to be exceeded 
Tuesday.

UncU Roy: -

Snake Trick Brought. 

End To One Romance

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A card from Mrs. Myrtle Row

an, a Mi&souri reader, containa 
only one paragraph, but it is in- 
teresting. She writes:

"You wished to know the name 
of the herb used by Will Vincent, 
and mentioned in the letter from 
Mr. Watson. We own a few acres, 
and rattlesnake weeds grow on our 
property These weeds will cure a 
snake bite.- They are pretty plants, 
as,well as useful heibs.’'*

If rattlesnake weeds re.nlly will 
save people from suffering, it 
seems high time for chemists to 
discover the elements which can 
do the work. Anti-snake bite vac
cine is helpful, but 1 believe that a 
low-cost remedy made from herbs 
would become popular 

Anothe*- r e a d e r ,  Mr. S. D. 
Rider, sent me tliese somewhat 
humorous notes:

"After reading about the man 
who carried rattlesnakes in his

kat, I  thought of a conversation 
I bad with a man, who, like my
self, didn't like snakes at all, re> 
gardless of thedr ‘race, color or 
creed.’

"This man told me about a girl 
that he fell in love with. They 
öfter took walks In the garden, 
hand-in-hand.

"One evening the gir! came to 
meet him, and stretched out her 
hand, but suddenly (h.scovered a 
copperhead coming from the 
girl’ s sl^vet Ho .stepped back, 
then said to the girl Ih.it he ha<T 
loved her, but if she cared nothing 
more for him to play such a trick, 
she could take her company (snake 
and all) to a distant place. The 
girl and other members of her 
family were snake handlers.

" I  wondered why that man had 
fallen in love with her in the first 
place. He never went back, and 1 
don’t blame him."

For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
1 tloB of year scrapbook.

Legislature's 
Special Term 
A Week Hence

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 (iB-’rhe Brst 
called session of the 53th Legisla
ture meets a week from Monday 
to write new water and lobby con
trol laws. It also faces demands 
for more action to roadblock pub
lic school integration. ‘

Gov. Price Daniel says he will 
not submit any integration matter 
until the lawmakers dispose of 
legislation included in his call for 
the special session. He said he 
then would be glad to talk with 
lawmakers who have such pro
posals, adding; "Nothing should 
be submitted until it has been 
thought out carefully.”

Danfel has had numerous re
quests that he add anti-integration 
to the Ust of four topics for which 
he called the Oct. 14 special ses
sion.

Whether or not the governor 
bows to this pressure, there is 
bound to be an outbreak of state’s 
rights oratory,. Confederate Flag 
waving and a rash of resolutions 
growing xkut. of the Little Rock 
federal-state conflict.

FOUR PURPOSES
Daniel called the session for 

these four primaiy purposes:
Define and provide for registra

tion of lobbyists, setting up . pro
cedures to regulate their activi
ties and report on spending and 
sources of lobbying money.

Require registration of persons 
who appear before'state agencies.

Create a crime study commis
sion ta  report to the next regular 
session.

Create and finance a statewide* 
water planning agency to work 
with local, state and federal agen
cies on flood control and water 
conservation.

The governor left the door open 
for possible additional subjects 
with these words:

"To  consider and act on such 
other subjects and questions as 
the governor may submit from 
time to time”

One o f these will not be taxa
tion. Daniel has committed him
self to that.

The last two special sessions 
passed tax bills. Both were called 
by Gov. Allan Shivers, in 1930 and 
1954

The 1950 session passed a tax 
bill for improved care of mental 
patients. The 1954 session placed 
new taxes for higher teachers and 
state workers pay.

WATFJt PROGRAM
Daniel called this session to 

complete the water conservatioa 
program he reconrunended at his 
first regular session as governor, 
and to write tough lobby and in
fluence-peddling laws.

In past special sessions, the 
usual practice has been for gover
nors to held the legislators stn’ctly 
to the specific subjects for which 
they were caHed, then let the bars 
down somewhat when those pur
poses were accomplished.

It is too early to say how strong 
the demand will be for more seg
regation law?. The regular session 
passed only two. Neither has been 
tested in court.

An Ea.st Texas bloc will meet 
at Palestine Monday at a session 
sponsored by the Anderson County 
WTiite Citiiens Council to discuss 
states’ rights. The East Texas 
delegation pu.shed anti-integration 
bills in the regular session.

At least two proposals have al
ready been fwt before Gov. Dan
iel for submission.

Rep. James Cotten of Weather
ford has asked him to submit a 
plan which would give the gover
nor power to close a school where 
breaches of the peace occur, or 
may occiu*.

Rep. Bob Johnson of Dallas has 
suggested to Daniel that the 
"forced intetfratioh— problem be 
submitted. He thinks individual 
.school districts .should be given 
the right to close schools "be- 
seiged by troops”

Trustees Set 2 Meetings, 
One To Open Jr. High Bids

School trustees will meet on two 
successive nights this week—’Tues
day for their regular monthly 
business session and Wednesday 
to open bids for construction of the 
new junior high school.

A large turnout of contractors is 
expected for the bid opening Wed- 
ne^ay. Supt. Floyd Parsons said 
18 contractors have been studying 
plans for the new school and most 
of them are expected to submit 
bids.

The new plant, to be called Goli
ad Junior High, is to be construct
ed on land just south of College 
Heights elementary school. It will 
face Goliad Street from the east.

The school district has about 
$900,(X)0 available for the building 
and furnishings.

Parsons said Satqrday that so

far oi)ly routine business, such as 
reports en attendance and aethri- 
ties In the various departments of 
the school system, are on the 
agenda for Tuesday.

’That meeting will be held in 
Coker’s Restaurant with board 
members to be dinner guests of 
Trustee John Dibrell. ’The session 
will start about 7 p.m.

Ik« Ain't Going
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 Wt-The 

White House said today President 
Eisenhower has no plans to attend 
a World Series game.

Cotton Estimate 
Is 31,000 Bales; 
O n J y ^ S S ^ i n n e d

Howard County’s 1957 cotton 
production is now estimated at 
Sl.OOO bales.

Virtually all of it remains to be 
harvested.

’The Texas Employment Com
mission Saturday reported that 
only 353 bales have been ginned 
in the county so far this season. 
However, harvest operations are 
expected to get going full blast 
during the next few days.

Martin- County, with production 
expected to total 63,750 bales this 
year, had ginned 1,757 bales of 
cotton by Saturday.

In Glasscock, where 250 bales 
have been ginned, production Is 
ex p ^ ed  to total 16.000 bales.

Throughout the harvest season.

Big Spring (Texas) Heroic/  ̂ Sun., O ct 6 , 1957 5-A

the TEC will make weekly sur
veys of ginnings in this area and 
will keep production estimates up 
to date as a part of its efforts to 
assist farmers in securing an ad
equate supply harvest work-

ers. Also, the TEC wiB melie 
continuous studlee e f  herveel 
wages with dote to be ooed br 
the Department of Lebor, wUeb 
sets pay sealse for Mexicee N »  
tlonal workers.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
GROUP ROOM LOT

WALLPAPER
$ ] 0 OPER

ROOM
LOT

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Oregg Diel AM 44101

Asian Flu Reaches 
Epidemic Category 
In Five States

By Th* AatoriRted PrPM

The flu reached the epidemic 
state in Texas this week.

The Public Health Service in 
type malady was so prevalent in 
Washington reported t he Asian 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Now 
York and Utah the service was 
placing these five states in the 
epidernic category.

Increased shipmentii oi flu vac
cine to, the stricken areas were 
promis^.

Texa.x young people were the 
main target of the flu geim. 
Thousands of school and eollege 
.students were stricken.

Virtually pll state coiieges re
ported infirmaries filled.

In Houston, one of the hardest 
hit cities, 17,(XX) students were 
reported ill.

Numerous high school football 
games, band contests and other 
weekend affairs were canceled.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of TbeBij? Spring Herald. ,
Big Spring, Texas -
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to Join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap- 
-book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

N am e......................................................................................... : . .
C it y ................................................... S ta te .........................

Street or R. F. D....................................................................

Katy Railroad To 
Build Major Yards 
In Texas Cities

PARSONS, Kan., Oct. 5 OB-TTi« 
Missouri - Kansas - Texas Railroad 
disclosed yesterday it will build 
major yards at Denison and 
Waco, Tex.

P re s e n t William Deramus III 
■aid tne yards are part of a gen
eral improvement program.

Deramus said the speed with 
which the improvements are ac
complished will be determined by 
the road’s earnings because all 
the outlays will be made from 
earnings.

iinihona'L
C R A N T M O N V  C O

WIDE

Rayon And Nylon

BLANKETS
Wide S-Inch Satin Binding. Larga 
72x90 Six*. Thaaa arw SligRtly 
irraguiara, wnabiing u$ to m II at 
this prie* .......................................

3-Pi«ca Saf- •
LUGGAGE
*15.00

By Gataway. Train cat«, 
O-nita casa and puHman. 
Aii thraa piacas at this 
iow prica in a choica of 
coiors.

Ironing Board

* 1 . 0 0
Scorch rasistant silicona sat 
that will fit alf standard 
boards.

Faathar

Pillows
* 1 . 0 0

Curlad chickan faathar pil
lows bound in.strong tick
ing.

Ladies'

NYLON 
HOSE

60 gauge, 15 denier
Thasa ara S1.3S and $1.50 
valúas. Wa ara sorry that 
wa can't tall you tha nama 
but thay ara famous namaa, 
nationally known.

e 

e

Pair

I

Lodies' * Repeot Sale! Lodies'

ANKLETS
e

•  •
Brassieres PANTIES

•  •

2 - * 1 . 0 0 3 - * 1 , 0 0
Thasa ara irraguiara that 
war# intandad to sod for 
moro. Your choico of col
ors. Sizas 6 to \0Vi,

Long .wosring, comforta- 
blo' pantios in •  choico of 
colora. All sizat.

Valuoa To 49t
"Evon Form." C 1 r c 1 o- 
stitchod for doublo uplift.

Bays' Spart
SHIRTS
* 1 .0 0

Long sloavo shirts in l>r» 
kan aixoa. Choica of col- 
on, atylas and matorials. 

Valuoa To $1.98

Men's Wark

SOCKS 
4 - *1.00

Whit# and gray colors in short and 
long tops. Horo's your chanco to stock 
up at a low-prica.

Infants' Handmede-Handlasted

WESTERN BOOTS
Boots ara mada of soft, pliabla
?llovo loathor to givo lasting com- 
ort and waar. Thoso wars origL 

nally mada to tall for $4.90. Your p .i .
Choico .................................. ............  ^

Men's

Sweat Shirts
e

*1.59
Turtia nack colorad shirts that will raal- 
ly ba dasirad now that fall Is in tha sir.

Children's

PANTIES
4-*1.00
Run proof pantias that 
wiii giva 'tha youngstar 
Iota of comfort and long 
waar. Sixos 2 to 12.

Boyi' .

SOCKS
5-*1,00
Nylon roinforcod haal and 
toa in a choica of colors. 
Sixos 6̂ /t to 10.

Men's Twist Twill

KHAKI
PANTS

Famous Anthony work 
clothas. Tops in quali
ty, tops in fit, tops in 
valuó. Gsrmants art 
tuporbly mad# and ara 
doublo stitchad. Sizas 
28 to 44.

Pair $1
Shirts 
To Match Each

Boys'.
SHIRTS
* 1 . 0 0

Warm, n i c a  appaaring 
flannal shirts that will ba 
idas I for tho roijgh woar. 
Choico of colors and pat- 
tarns. Sizot 6 to 16.

Men's
SHIRTS
*1.98

Long sloavo flsnnol sport 
shirts in a wida choica of 
pattorns and colors. Sizas 
S-M-L-XL.

Valúas To $2.98

Shart Lengths

Valúas To S9c Yd.
A nica assortmant of dif- 
forant matorials and pat- 
tarns.

One Large Table

Materials
50*"

Assortad p a t t a r n s  and 
cloths that you can't afford 
not to so# at this prico. 

Valuaa To $1.19

Men's Stretch

iSOCKS
2-*lO0
Light and dark pattorns 
on handsoma. fashionabla 
colors. Fits sizos 9 to 14.

Sculptured or Tweed Effect

TH ROW RUGS
21"x34"

A wido soloction 
of colors to choosa 
from. You'll bo 
ablo to find your 
choico and you'll 
want sovaral at 
this low, low prica.

Non-Skid
Bocks Eoch
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Reds Score 
Victory
Cold W âr
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 'JV-Riu- 

ila  ecored a ,<«ma>hing propa- 
giatiiU  till] psychological victory 
over the United States with its 
aoccessful launching of history’s 
first earth satellite.

Coming within a few weeks aft
er Russia's announcement of fir
ing an intercontinental missile, 
the new achievement should go 
far toward ' convincing people all 
over the world that Russia has 
emerged as a first class military 
power in the age of missiles and 
atomic weapons and that it is 
seriously challenging the leader- 
sBTp dTihe United States.

PRESTIGE ENHANCED 
• Whether this is literally true in 
the sense that the Soviets have 
large numbers of the most mod
em  weapons in combat readiness 
may be debated. But the point is 
that the Soviets have been waging 
a campaign to ctMivince people in 
other nations—as in Western Eu
rope and the Middle East—that it 
is true.

To the extent that they implant 
that conviction, they enhance 
their prestige, strengthen their 
iBplomacy enlarge their ca
pability to threaten and intimidate 
other countries as they choose.

Tliese are some of the dismal 
conclusions which are emerging 
in Washington as government of
ficials debate the facts and try to 
measure their significance.

Meanwhile, the White House in 
Its public comment played down 
the military-political implications 
of the Russian feat. Press secre
tary James C. Hagerty contented 
himself with saying the event was 
of great scientific in te r s  and 
"should contribute much to scien
tific knowledge that all countries 
are seeking to gain for the 
world . .

Hagerty said the Russian satel
lite came as no surprwe to Presi
dent Eisenhower and other of
ficials. but did not explain this 
remark.

He also said this county had 
never thought of its satellite pro
gram "as one which wa.s in a 
race with the Soviet's."

Yet there was no denial that the 
SovieU had scored the jump and 
reports to the SUte Department

y yi '’ ■ »,jj.i»|Hiia]nmni
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from abroad made it quite clear 
that other nations we.e deeply im
pressed by this concrete evidance 
of the Soviet government’s ability 
to get results in a field requiring 
highly coordinated scientific, en
gineering and industrial efforts.

For example, the Soviet ICBM 
launching deeply impressed the 
power - conscious Arab govern
ments of the Middle East at a 
critical moment. Syria, taking 
heavy deliveries of Soviet arms, 
had shortly before carried through 
a pro-Soviet shakeup. Lebanon 
and Jordan were deeply worried 
about the stabiliti^ of- the ir . gov
ernments.

'The stallite launching, authori
ties here agreed today, must cer
tainly be expected to make a com
parable imprint on 'the minds of 
peoples all over the world—an 
impression which will not be re
moved by soothing assurances 
from Washington that the develop
ment came as no surprise and the 
United States was not engaged in 
a race with the Soviet Union.

Royal Couple Due 
In U.S. This Week

Watches Flying Farewell
Secretary ef Defease Charles Wilsea, center, watches a formation 
of Air Force planes fly overhead at a farewell ceremony in his 
honor at Ft. Myers, Va. Army Secretary Wilber M. Bnicker watch
es at right. The ceremony included a special retreat review ef 
ground |roops. Wilson has resigned as Defense Secretary and Is te 
retire next week. (AP Wirepheto).

Brainwashing Goes Beyond 
Traditional Torture Methods

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Tbs AasocUUd P r «u

Britain's much-traveled royal 
pair head.s west this week for a 
visit to Canada and the United 
States, a proceeding which sounds 
simple enough but has been co
cooned in an enormous web of 
finely spun plans.

Months ago in Buckingham Pal
ace, the White House and in Otta
wa’s Government House, elabor
ate preparations began for the 
nine-day flying visit of Queen 
Elizabeth II and the Duke of Ed
inburgh. They are due to arrive 
in Canada Oct. 12.

Literally thousands of persons, 
from Canada’r  Prime Minister to 
a Williamsburg, Va., citizens com
mittee have spent countless hours 
of organizing, coo^nating and 
arranging, deciding matters of 
schedules, protocol, invitations, 
and which little girl will present 
the inevitable bouquet to Her 
Highness.

The stars of the tour, 31-year- 
old Elizabeth and 36-year-61d Phil- 

seasoned travelers by now 
and skillful representatives of the 
commonwealth. They have sj^nt 
a'n unprecedented amount of time 
visiting outposts of their shrinking 
domain and making adroit ap
pearances in friendly nations.
. However glamorous the trap
pings, a tour like the forthcoming 
one demands an exacting perform
ance from the Queen. She is a 
human symbol, and nothing short 
of perfection will do.

She must remember an impos
ing catalogue of details, down to 
such points as wearing a golden 
and diamond Canadian maple leaf

far Jewelry, She is briefed, and 
must remember what • to do, to 
whom to speak. She must change 
her costume five or six times a 
day.

She must stand for hours „and 
shake thousands of hands. She 
must never show weariness, bore
dom or impatience. The crammed 
schedule, involving big crowds 
and intricate preparations, require 
split-second timing.

Beloved as she is, her subjects 
usually feel free to criticize 
her love of horse racing; private

By JACK KOEHLER 
PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 5 — It

was slow. It was subtle. It was 
fiendishly effective.

In World War II, the Germans 
and Japanese relied on physical 
torture to break prisoners of war.

In the Korean War, the Chinese 
Communists bent and broke more 
American prisoners, proportion
ately, without raising a finger. So 
says one of the U.S. Army’s top 
experts on brainwashing.

’The Chinese, says .Maj. William 
E. Mayer, began with a gentle 
softening up program. Then, in
sidiously. they turned Americans 
on Am ^cans. Finally, like a

Stephens Rites 
To Be Monday

Funeral for Horace Janves Ste-

Èens, 73, retired carpenter, will 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at Nal- 

)ey-PickIe ChapeL 
Mr. Stephens, who made his 

home at 1007 W. 8th Street, died 
Friday at 4:45 p.m. shortly after 
being taken to a hospital here.

Thé Rev. W. S. McMurtrey, pas
tor of the Assembly of God Church 
in Coahoma, will officiate at the 
services, and burial will be in the 
CKy Cemetery.

Mr. Stephens was bom March 
X7, 1894, in Coleman County and 
came to Big Spring in 1901. He 
was married in 1904 to Miss Maud 
Henry in Baird. Mr. Stephens was 
a member of the Carpenters Un
ion Local No. 1634 and worked out 
of the Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
yard here.

Surviving him are his wife and 
one son, Claud Stephens, Big 
Spring.

Ha also leaves four grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren; five sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kitdien and Mrs. E. A. Robison. 
Lm  Cruces, N. M „ Mrs. Helen 
Shaw, San Diego, Calif., Mrs. T. 
W. Price and Mrs. Zona CuUions, 
Pomona, Calif.

who "did well," and light punish
ment to those who resisted their 
teachers.

CRUELTY ABANDONED 
"But I want to empha.size,’ ’ the 

major added, "that the punish
ment was not cruel but rather 
similar to that meted out to er
rant schoolboys."

An the while, the Communi.sts 
were working away at the emo
tions of the prisoners, planting a 
seed of suspicion here, rewarding 
treachery there. Finally, said the 
psychiatrist, the Chinese succeed
ed in i.solating and insulating their 
captives from other human beings 
and corrupted personal relations 

slow but sura poison, their tech-1 among them, 
niqua gnawed away at a man’s "This system not only created 
will to live. la tremendous number of inform-

Many captives died mysterious- j ers among the prisoners but it

Sign Agreement
NEW YORK. Oct. 5 O R- Pan 

American World Airways reached 
a contract agreement last night 
with the Transport Workers Un
ion. The settlement involves 8,300 
ground vid  f l i g h t  personnri 
around the world.

ly. without apparent physical 
cause. It la now apparent, says 
the major, they just gave up.

.Mayer, a psychiatrist now a 
faculty member of the Army 
Medical Service School at Brooke 
Army Hospital, San Antonio, was 
interviewed here on a recent lec
ture tour. In Korea, he served as 
a Navy doctor attached to com
bat M aine units and closely ques
tioned many repatriated POWs. 
In giving his views on Chinese 
brainwashing, he said he was 
speaking personally, not for the 
Army,

SURPRISE METHOD
First, the Chinese surprised 

their captives. Americans taken 
prisoner fully expected to be treat
ed brutally. Yet, si^s Mayer, 99 
per cent of the prisoners "were 
never manhandled in any way.”  
This element of the unexpected 
gave the Chinese a valuable psy
chological weapon.

On capture, Americans were 
quickly taken to an English-speak
ing Chinese soldier or civilian, 
treated in a friendly way and 
given a speech of welcome to the 
’people’s democracy,* Mayer said.

Then, when the p r i s o n e r s  
reached their designated camps, 
they were exposed to an "educa
tional program" by their captors. 
This program, says the major, 
was based on these asstunptions:

1. The average American is ex
tremely materialistic and can be 
bought.

2. Americans are abysmally ig
norant of their own system of gov
ernment.

3. Americans do not have strong 
moral character and do not place 
a high premium on loyalty.

Working from these assump
tions, said Mayer, the Commu
nists dispensed small but highly 
prized rewards such ss cigarettes, 
candy or numey to those prisoners

also caused a complete break
down of discipline and organiza
tion as never before seen among 
prisoners of war.

"Even in the most inhuman 
camps of the Germans and Jap
anese we found discipline and or
ganization among the prisoners”

In K o r e a ,  the incidence of 
Americans turning on Americans 
became startlingly high. Thirty 
per cent of the captives, said 
Mayer, made propaganda tape re
cordings. One out of 10 informed 
on their fellow Americans without 
being threatened to do so by their 
captors.

"One camp newspaper received 
as many as 600 unsolicited propa
ganda articles a month."

"GIVE-UPITIS ”
Even more startling to medical 

men, said Mayer, was the faht 
that 40 per cent of the men cap
tured died before they were re-

Dedication Slated 
For Odessa Plants |

ODESSA, Oct. 5 W—Two petro-' 
chemical plants will be dedicated! 
in a four-day ceremony hero Oct. i 
16-19 by El Paso Natural Gas | 
Products Co. and the General Tire 
k Rubber Co. The plants are a 
22 million dollar butadiene unit 
and a 10 million dollar copolymer 
facility, capable of producing 50,- 
000 tons of synthetic rubber per 
year. Under construction nearby 
are two other major petrochemi
cal and refining plants.

leased w i t h o u t  having been 
starved or physically mistreated.

"They died from what the pris
oners termed 'give-uptitis,* which 
was a complete psychological sur
render as never before witnessed 
in adttHs,”  said Mayer.

"Some men w ould 'cry them
selves to sleep while others would 
lie in a corner covered with a 
blanket and be found dead three 
days later. They refused to partic
ipate in the daily activities nec
essary to stay alive.”

Mayer recalled that many re
patriated prisoners told him that 
they, themselves, didn't like com- 
muni.sm because it was "boring"

I and “ repetitous" and that it would 
never work in America because 
Americans were too well off.

‘ ’Then they’d lean closer to me 
and say. ‘But you know, doc, it’s 
a good thing for China.’ "

While much more is now known 
about Communist brainwashing 
technique, a sure antidote against 
it has yet to be found, the major 
said, adding:

"Teachirig the men that they 
must not compromise with some
thing that is wrong and ,that they 
can’t always make a deal to im
prove their own lot is a step in 
the right direction.

“ But the Array can’t teach the 
soldiers a new set of e t h i c a l  
values. That must be taught in 
the home."

partle* the attends; her 
Margaret’s choice of clothes; her 
husbandT Sabbath polo-playing.

But there are indications that 
Elizabeth understands the fami^ 
feeling Britons have about their

sister monarch and their jwadojdcd at
titude: they want her to be as 
average at the most average ot 
Englishwomen—yet as glamorous 
as on the solemn day of her coro
nation June 2, 1953. ______

Dawson Farm Bureau 
Schedules Banquet

LAMESA. Oct. 5—The Dawson 
County Farm Bureau will hold 
its annual kick-off banquet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Green H^t 
Cafe to open the 1957 membership 
drive.

Ed Cumbie. field representative 
of the Farm Bureau’s 6th di.strict. 
will be the speaker for the event.

At their regular meeting Thurs
day night, directors of the Farm 
Bureau heard a report from Scott 
Russell on the safety car which 
was demonstrated at Dawson 
County sclfools. Thursday. Accord
ing to Russell, over 300 students 
saw the demonstration during tl>e 
day. Russell said the demonstra
tion will be given later in the year 
for students not seeing Thursday’s 
demonstration.

Capt. Reed Collins 
Receives Aviation 
Medicine Diploma

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 5 — Capt. 
Reed Collins, 27, was one of 122 
young doctors who received diplo
mas here Friday from the Air 
Force School of Aviation Medicine.

Capt. Collins is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A; Ri Collins, 4M ^ d -  
mai-H« Rig Spring. He is a grad
uate of the University of *rexas 
with degrees in both pharmacy 
and medicine. The captain entered 
the Air Force after taking his in
ternship at Trlpler Army Hospital 
in Honolulu. Hawaii.

Capt. Collins and the other grad
uates heard an address by Brig. 
Gen. M. S. White, director of 
Medical Staffing and Education in 
Washington. The program was held 
at Randolph AFB Chapel. The 
graduates will now become squad
ron medical officers.

Collins’ assignment was not re
ported, but out of the class, 17 
have been selected for overseas 
duty—10 in Europe, three in the 
Far East, and ore each in Africa, 
Bermuda, the Caribbean, and 
Greenland.

r e v iv a l

First Assembly 
O f. God

W. 4th & Lancaster

Beginning 
Sunday 
Oct. 6

7:30 P.M.

J. E. WRAY, EvangalUt S. E. Eldridge, Pastor

Joseph R. Sliwinski 
Joins Insurance Firm

Joseph Robert Sliwinski has 
been appointed a district agent 
for the Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America.

The announcement was made 
Saturday by Marshall Pujo, staff 
manager of Prudential’s Big 
Sprhig office in the Permian 
Building. Sliwinski, a native of 
Saginaw, Mich., is married to the 
former Shirley McGinnis of Big 
Spring. They live at 1205 Settles. 
Following his discharge from the 
Air Force in 1956, Sliwinski has 
been an airlines operations agent 
and in a managerial capacity in 
the retailing industry.

OUR SINCERrtHANKS
For

Your Many Favors
In announcing the sale of the T. E. Jordan 
& Co. and the Big Spring Weekly News to 
the Big Spring Printing Co., we would like 
to extend our warmest thanks to our many 
friends for their business, encouragement 
and kindnesses during the many years we 
have been in business here.

There are always regrets at leaving a busi
ness of such long standing, but we feel that 
community interests will be better served 
by the change as well as our personal inter
ests.

It has been a real pleasure to have been able 
to serve this community so long. We are 
most grateful for the friendships and sup
port that has made this possible.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

SEVENTEEN

can’t brook off with Sholdon. Hot the 
typo who would hut go with $omo 

oHm gki"

•  Dodge 
•• Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientlfle Equipment 
O Expert Machanice
•  Genuine Mopar Parti 

and AereiMrlei
•  Washing *
O Poliahinr
•  GreasiBg
Stata Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-83S1

■ /

A ll the Insurance you need 

for your family 

In  ONE convenient 

Pay-By-The-Month Plan

Aak ua about The Travelers new 
Pay-By-The-Month Premium Budget
Plan for your family.

STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY
SOO M A IN  D IA L  A M  3 -2 0 « l

8«S»«»saMin  TNC TRAVELERS, Hartlard

I .

Announcing
Purchase

JORDAN
(Commercial Printers and Publisher of The Big Spring Weekly News)

b y

BIG SPRING PRINTING

R. W. WHIPKEY 
President

DOUG CLEMENS 
General Manager

HAROLD CANNING 
Secretary And Treasurer

The Big Spring Printing Company is a new firm directed by R. W. Whipkey, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1935; Harold Canning, a Big Springer since 1937; and Doug Clemens, who is moving 
here to make his home. Mr. Clemens, who will be general manager of the company, is a native 
Texan who has been engaged in the printing business, in San Antonio and St. Louis, since 1949, 
has a varied background in this field, and is a member of the International Assn, of Printing 
House Craftsmen.

The new owners hope to conduct the business —  it will be at the same location, 119 West First 
—  in the same efficient manner which has won the Jordan Company the wide support and 
high esteem of the community for so many years.

The continued patronage of friends throughout the Big Spring area will be sincerely appreciated.

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
119 WEST FIRST AM 4-2311

I I
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Works For Bettor Communily Hoalth
The Pharmacist And His 
Relations To The Public

6  lo  12
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CODE OF ETHICS
Of The

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL 
ASSOCIATION

The Code of Ethics of the American Pharmaceutical As

sociation is a statement of principles adopted by the pro

fession for the self-government of its members.

The primary obligation of pharmacy is the service it can render to 

the public in safeguarding the preparation, compounding and dispensing 

of drugs and the storage and handling of drugs and medical supplies.
t o

The practice of pharmacy requires knowledge, skill and integrity; 

therefore, the state laws restrict the practice of pharmacy to persons with 

special training and qualifications and license to them privileges which are 

denied to others. Accordingly, the pharmacist recognizes his responsibility 

to the state and to the community for their well-being, and fulfills his pro-

The pharmacist upholds the approve d legal ’ standards of the United States 
Pharmacopeia and the National Formulary, and encourages the use of official 
drugs and preparations. He purchases, compounds and dispenses only drugs of 
good quality.

“  The pharmacist use?̂  every precaution to safeguard the public when dispens
ing any drugs òr“pfép3faUdftS. Bi!lng legally entrusted with the dispensing add 
sale of these products, he assumes this responsibility by upholding and conform
ing to the laws and regulations governing the distribution of these substances.

The pharmacist seeks to enlist and to merit thè confidence of his'patrons. 
He zealously guards this confidence. He considers the knowledge and confi
dence which he gains of the ailments of his patrons as entrusted to his honor, 
and does not divulge’ such facts. ’ ‘

The pharmacist holds the health and safety of his patron to be hi°s first con
sideration; he makes no attempt to prescribe for or to treat disease or to offer
for sale any drug or medical device merely for profit.

• •

•> The pharmacist keeps his pharmacy clean, neat and sanitary, and well equip
ped with accurate measuring and weighing devices and other apparatus suitable 
for the proper performance of his professional duties.

The pharmacist i.s a go'od citizen and upholds and defends the daws of the 
states and nation; he keeps informed concerning pharmacy and drug,laws, and 
other laws pertaining to health and sanitation, and cooperates with me enforce
ment authorities.

The pharmacist supports constructive efforts in behalf of the public health 
and welfare. He seeks representation on public health committees and projects 
and offers to them his full cooperation.

The pharmacist at all times seeks only fair and honest remuneration for his 
services. . - - t

fessional obligations honorably.

"BETTER BUY IT AT ’ 
YOUR PHARMACIST'S"

Here's a good rule to remember: If it belongs in your medicine 
cabinet, buy it ct the pharmacist's. Only a pharmacist is fully 

~qualified~to dispense-ftemsaffecting your health and weifore.

BELLAS ELEVENTH 
PLACE PHARMACY

MORT DENTON • 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

LI

I

I il

Ï003 nth Place Dial AM 4-7001 600 Gregg Dial AM 4-4651

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

GOUND
PHARMACY

1909 Gregg Dial AM 4-7122 419 .Main Dial AM 4-5231

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

SETTLES DRUG 
■ COMPANY ,

108 Scurry Dial A.M 4-4344 300 E 3rd Dial AM 4-5121 ft/  .

E. C. PELL

CUNNINGHAM & 'PHILIPS
90S Johnson Dial AM 4-2506

C. A. WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Main Dial AM 4-5451 - _  C. A. WALKER

f -— - ,  ^  r _ __!_

- Y

BENNETT BROOKE MORT DENTON WAYNE GOUND JOE B. HEDLELSTON DWAIN LEONARD
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Little Rock
Enjoys Lull
On Weekend

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 
—This cspitsl city in the old South 
WM under military occupancy to
day for a second weekend. A cou
ple of minor ruckuses involving 
the occupying troops marred an 
otherwise placid scene.

One regular Army paratrooper 
tangled with a teen-ager during 
the night on the campus of Cen
tral School, 'center of a great 
Integration crisis. Two off-duty

City Will Hear 
Report Tuesday 
OnAnnuahAudü

City Cotnniis:>ioners will hear 
how much money the city had 
April 1 at its regular meeting next 
Tuesday night.

Clyde Hollingsworth audited the 
city's records for the fiscal year 
ending March 31, and that audit 
will be presented at the Tuesday 
meeting. The report has been com
pleted about a month, but was held 
up by the printer.

The same firm handled the audit 
last year and made its report in 
July.

In addition to the audit, the 
commission will decide what to do 
with dump ^ound salvage. At the 
first of the fiscal year in April, the 
commission awarded a year's con
tract for salvage rights at the city 
dump to John Duncan, but Dun
can informed the city last week 
that he had dropped the lease.

Bids will protobly be called for 
on another contract. Duncan paid 
the d ty $101.01 per month for sal
vage.

In addition, third and final read
ing of an on^ance to remove dis
counts from gas bills here will be 
presented. Sta^d the ordinance be 
passed, all bills from Empire 
Soutbeni Gas Co. after Nov. 1 will 
not have a discount provision.

A zoning change wUl be present
ed to the zoning beard at a public 
hearing Monday evening, and 
should it be tentatively approved 
by the board, it will be forwarded 
to the commission for final action 
Tuesday.

It concerns the half blocks south 
of Eleventh Place from Goliad to 
Young. At present, the half-blocks 
are zoned B (two-party residence) 
and C (multiple-anit) and the pro
posed change would be to an E 
(community business) zone.

Tuesday's commission meeting 
will be hdd in the classroom 
the polios building at 5:15 p.m. All 
m e^ inn  of the commission are be
ing h w  at the police building 
while the city hall is under con
struction.

paratroopers were picked up by 
city police during a di.sturbance 
at a fair.

By contrast, scores of other 
paratroopers mingled with local 
citizens on a polite if not friendly 
basis.

Central High was closed, its 
green campus patrolled by a skel
eton guard of troops, its corridors 
and classrobms silent until Mon
day.

Nine Negro students, the first 
ever integrated in Little Rock, 
finished a second week of classes 
yesterday. Some of their days at 
Central have been hectic. Others, 
like yesterday, have been quiet.

A 19-year-old alumnus of Cen
tral claimed he was knocked 
down last night by paratrooper’s 

Ttwiaw l .'wlili a baytm̂ :
The youth. Robert King, with 

four companions, left a dance at 
the high school field house for a 
quick smoke. Two paratroopers of 
the lOJ.st Airborne Division, on 
duty in the area, told them to 
move on

K.NOCKED DOWN
King claimed he politely de

clined to move He said one of 
the paratroopers fixed a bayonet 
to his rifle, knocked him down 
with the butt of the rifle and stuck 
a bayonet in his midriff, without, 
however, breaking the skin ,

The youth said the soldiers fi
nally released him to a male high 
school teacher who had emerged 
from the field hou.se 

An Army spokesman said King 
defied the trooper's order to move 
on and grabbed at his rifle. The 
soldier shoved the weapon against 
King's chest, the Army account 
continued, and the youth fell 
down. There was no mention of 
any bayonet.

One of the paratroopers, iden
tified by the Army as Sgt. James 
D. Holt, 32, had his scalp cut by 
a police billy club during what 
Police Sgt. N. H, Heard described 
as a scuffle with the civilian offi
cers.

The lOlst Airborne was sent into 
Little Rock Sept. 24. the day after 
white adult mobs rioted outside 
Central High School and forced 
the withdrawal of the nine Negro 
students from classes 

Since then the Negroes have at-1 
tended school under protection of 
the paratroopers and federalized I 
Arkansas National Guardsmen. I 
Two of the Negro boys were | 
kicked and struck inside the j 
school during the week. And 
Thursday a scheduled mass dem
onstration against the Negroes j 
flopped when only about 75 of the i 
school's 2,000 white students 
walked out of classes. Those 
whose names were known were 
suspended three days.

Second Trial 
On Bribe Count 
Set Monday

Twins Make Medical History
Getting along nicely, thank you, are Virginia Kate and Teresa Kay 
Bunion of .Mountain City, Tenn. Ten months ago surgeons separat
ed the twins who were born with their foreheads joined together. 
The operation was railed the first of Its kind where both twins 
survived. It was performed at the National Institute of Neurologi- 
ral Di.seases, Rethe^da, Md., when the twins were four months 
old. <AP Wirrphoto.) v <

AUSTIN. Oct. 5 kB-The trial 
of former Rep. James Cox on 
charges of agreeing to accept 
$5,(X)0 bribe will be called Mon
day for the second time.

'The former Conroe legislator 
was first called to trial July 15 
but the case was reset because of 
missing witnesses.

Attorneys said today they would 
be ready for trial if aU their 
material witnesses are present.

"As far as 1 know we are 
ready," Dist. Atty. Les Procter 
said.

■‘We won’t know until they call 
the witnesses Monday,”  said John 
Cofer, one of Cox’s attorneys. 
"But I understand that subpoenaes 
had been served on all the wit
nesses we called. t ) f  «ourse yoo 
never can tell when one will get 
sick, with all this flu around.”

Cox was indicted last spring on 
charges of agreeing to take a 
bribe in return for killing a legis
lative bill detrimental to Texas 
naturopaths.

He asserted he made the bribe 
offer in attempt "to  trap 
crooked lobbyists”

Cox’s arrest and indictmerJ 
started-Thr-frikifili'y' by -w--^[)ecial 
House committee which turned 
over its evidence to the Travis 
County grand jury.

U.S. Launching Apparatus 
Can't Match That Of Soviet

BALTIMORE, Oct. 6 I *  — This 
nation’s V a n g u a r d  satellite 
launching rocket couldn’t come 
close to putting into orbit a baby 
moon as big as the one sent up by 
Russia.

This was indicated here today 
in past disclosures of weight and 
velocity ratios by scientists and

engineers concerned with getting 
the 20-pound U.S. earth satellite 
into outer space.

The Russians have said their 
satellite weighs 185 pounds. The 
conclusion some American tech
nologists have drawn is that Rus
sia must have used its newly 
claimed intercontinental ballistics

Three Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

SATELLITE
(Continued from Page 1)

State Board 
School Bond Issues

transmitting coded information. In

Three perrans were hospitalized 
late Friday after their pickup skid
ded onto a pile of dii i and other 
culvert construction materials on 
the Snyder Highway about nine 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Injured were B 1U  y J. Rudd, 
driver of the vehicle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Henry, all of Slaton. 
Rudd and Henry were discharged 
from Cowper Hospital Saturday, 
but doctors said Mrs. Henry is

and observation. All three received 
contusions, lacerations and abra
sions.

Highway Patrol officers said all 
three were thrown out of the 1954 
Ford pickup when it spun around, 
smashed through a barricade and 
skidded backward onto the pile 
of dirt which had been removed 
from an excavation for installation

Seurry, esiiraped without injury 
Friday afternoon when his car 
overturned on the Old Colorado 
City Road about six miles north
east of town.

Patrolmen said Grantham’s 1949 
Ford drifted into the left lane of 
the roadway as he lighted a ciga
rette. When he attempted to turn 
the machine back.tb the proper 
lane, it skidded on pea gravel 
being used to pave the road and 
turned over when it sliced against 
loose sand at the side of the pave
ment.

missile to rocket such a weight to 
an altitude of 560 miles and send 
It orbiting at 18,000 mph around 
the earth.

Plans for the three-stage U.S. 
Vanguard laundiing rocket call 
for an over-all, fueled weight of 
approximately 22,000 p o u n d s — 
more than 1,000 times the weight 
of the satellite it will carry.

The Vanguard engineers say it 
takes 1,000 pounds of rocket to lift 
each pound of satellite to the de
sired altitude and speed. If this 
country were to launch a 183- 
pound satellite, it would take a 
launching • rocket of about 185,000 
pounds, more than eight times 
what Vanguard weighs.

Another One?

addition to its regular tracking I was

signals, carAe from Dr. John W. 
Townsend of the U. S. Naval Re
search Laboratory and Dr. Henry 

IL. Richter, Jr. of the California 
j Institute of Technolog, 
j Dr. Richter said in Pasadena 
I that code signals were intercepted 
, last night on special equipment. 

"I'nlcss the Ru-ssians give us a

brought to the hospital in a Nal- 
ley-Pickle ambulance and- the oth
er two were brought in by pa
trolmen. The mishap occurred 
about 11 p.m. Friday.

James Ray Grantham, 1906

Local People 
In Press Group

LUBBOCK, Tex., Oct. 5 'yP-The 
West Texas High School Press 
Assn was fonlicd today at a work-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (JV-Dr. 
A. A. Blagonravov, Russian rocket 
e-xperl, said today the Soviets 
have another .space vehicle ready 
for launching ’ immediately.’ ’

RJagonravov, here for an inter
national science meeting, was 
asked whether the baby mo<fti 
launched yesterday -was a single 
siiof or whether more could be 
evpected

TMrough aft interpretet >.e said 
that when he left homfe two sat
ellites had bejn developed bat no 
decision had ‘been made as to 
wliich would go first.

The remaining one is ready fer 
use, he said.

North-South Path

DALLAS, Oct 5 (^—The Texas i chase of thc.se school bonds as° In
state Board of Edircation today vestments for the permanent 
approved purchase of $1,795,017 ini school fund; $30,000, Everman 
school bonds and studied a recodi-1 «Tarrant County) Independent 
fication of board policies. School District; $50.000, Wallis

clue we may not be able to deci- ^  IX l ^ l u v  K l o n r n  
pher the me.s.sagcs,”  he said ' J l l  IV U  M U X - I ^ C g r O

In Washington, Dr. Townsend 
also said the satellite’s radio 
tracking signals "are being varied 
in a way that indicates to us that

The board met in Dallas at the | «Austin C o u n t y  Independent "—scientific—information is being
invitation of W C. Graves, board School District: $15,017. Knippa
member Trom Dallas 

The board approved the pur-

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Robin.son showed the grandcham- 
pion gilt and Tommy Buckner the 
grand champion barrow. The tra
ditional sale grossed better than 
$2,300. No pig went f(ft- less than 
35 cents a pound.

«Uvalde C o u n t y )  Independent 
School District; $200.000, Black- 
well (Nolan, Coke and Taylor 
counties) Bural High School Dis
trict: and $1,500 000, Laredo Inde
pendent School District.

tran.smitted’ ’
Townsend and Richter both said 

this information might have to do 
with tenjperaturcs encountered in 
the satellite’s apace flight.

" I  hope they will tell us the 
code.”  Town.send said "They

Bond purchases waived by the promised they would when they

Disputed Reports 
On Ku Klux-Negr 
Gunfire Exchange will bejournalism department 

executive secretary,
MONROE. N.C., Oct. 5^  — P o - ! The association has two sec- 

lice and NAACP officials dis- tions, teachers and students, 
agreed today on reports that aft

PAftlS Oct 5 Lf) — Alexandre 
, , . . . J , , Anaoff, president of the Intema-

shop attended by 144 students and |(jor>a! .\stronautic Federation, de
teachers from 21 area' schools. clari*d today it is almost certain 

The group will provide career the Russian satellite moon had
information on newspapering, do i launched in a nor^-south di- 

L u . L.' .• rcction by a huge rocket of four
research on school publications |
financing, judge school newspa-' He indicated that the rocket de- 
pers and yearbooks atvi conduct velopcd to send the Hus.sian moon 
an annual fall workshop hs orbit around the world cam’e

Headquarters will be* at Texas i ‘ he same research which de- 
Tech where Wallace E. Garets. | 'eloped intercontinental missiles.

New Era In Science

board were $74.9(X) Allison Inde
pendent School District (Wheeler 
and Hemphill Counties); $1,000,- 
000, Borger Independent School 
District; Tuloso-Midway Indepen
dent School District. $')75.- 
(HJO; $223,000, Upion County court- 
hou.se bonds; $1,000,0(X). Bowie
County Road Dist. No. 1, road | most directly over New York City 

School attendance has now hit bonds; and $2.220,000, San Antonjo around 8:50 a m. EDT today, 
which is about 400 above i municipal bonds

got one up”
Radio signals from the man

made moon were being picked up 
in Russia, Britain, Ctanada and 
Jap2in as well as in this countiv. 
One pickup by a Radio Corp. of 
America station on Long Island 
indicated the satellite passed al-

Mrs. Bud Whitney Goes To 
National Bake-Off Finals

There will be some Big Springers 
with eyes and ears turned to Los 
Angeles, C a lif, and the 9th annual 
Grand National Bake-Off sponsor
ed by Pillsbury.

One of the 100 finalists is Mrs. 
Herbert Ward Whitney, daughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whit
ney, 813 W. 18th.

While she might well take the 
grand prize in the $25,000 contest 
whidi has its finals in the ballroom

Prayers For 
Racial Peace

NEW YORK. Oct. 5 (JR-The Na
tional Council of Churches as
sured tri-faith leaders in Little 
Rode, Ark., today that its con
stituent churches have been asked 
to join them in prayer Oct. 12, 
Columbus Day, for interradal un- 
deraUmding and preservation of 
law and order in the Integration 
crisis there

The Rt. Rev. Robert R. Brown, 
Episcopal bishop of Arkansas, last 
Thursday proposed citywide serv
ices on Columbus Day in individ
ual churches with the sole mission 
of "recondliation.”  The bishop 
made the proposal at the sugges
tion of President Eisenhower.

The council, in a message 
aignad by President Eugene Car
son Blake of Philadelphia, told 
Protestant, Roman Catholic and 
Jeaikh leaiders of Little Rock that 
Protestants and Orthodox diris- 
tlana were t o U ^  in sympathy 
with the three-faith day of prayer.

of the Beverley Hilton Hotel, Mrs. 
Whitney certainly could qualify as 
just about the busiest finalist.

In addition to her regular hou.se- 
keeping chores, she has a one- 
year-old son to look after, plus a 
baby bom four weeks ago. On top 
of that, the Whitney's recently 
moved from their home in Dallas 
to Tyler, where he has been as
sign^ by International Business 
Machines.

The pretty 21-year-old reddish- 
blonde is now practicing to make 
her main dish entry in the bride’s 
division perfect before she leaves 
by air Oct. 13 for Los Angeles. On 
Oct. 14 sheVill take her place in 
the great electric kitchen convert
ed by General Electric from the 
Beverley Hilton ballroom

5,825,
last year. This has exceeded pre-1 The board declined to purcha.se 
school predictions by administra-1 $233.000 of school bonds of the 
tors. It means probable increase | Orangefield (Orange County) In
in population and also that the dependent School District, 
attendance checkup by the visit- : After discussion of a report on
ing teacher is producing some recodification of its policies, the 
results. board voted to wait until next

•  •  •  j ses.sion to approve the recodifica-
Building amounted to $227,230 in tion.

September, the second lowest of i "The recodification will be a 
the year, and brought the totals good thing,”  said board chairman 
to $2.541.590 for nine months. This;Thomas B Ramey of Tyler. " It  
is $1 million off the pace fw  last ; bring together for easy refer- 
year and is far, far off that of ^nec of citizens and school admin

istrators and teachers the policies 
of this bo,ard. You can say our 
study is almost complete on it.”  

The board also confirmed com
mittee appoifttm»'nts of J.W. Ed
gar. T«-xas commi.ssiener of edu
cation. who was also present.

Already she has won an e lec^c  
be^iak-range like the one she will 

ing on at Los Angeles, plus a mix
er like the one she will u.se, and 
$100 from the branch Pillsbury 
manager. If she cuts in for the top 
prize money, she already has a 
place for it.

“ Herbert will probably take his 
master’s degree,”  she said "Then 
we’ll find plenty to do with the 
rest”

Herbert is “ Bud”  to most Big 
Spring people. After taking his de
gree from Texas A4M College, he 
spent a period of training with 
IBM in Fort Worth. At A4M he 
was an honor student and a cam
pus leader

Mrs. Whitney is the former 
Elaint. Rus.sey, a former Texas 
Tech student and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Russey, Fort 
Worth.

some of our neighbors.

A Big Spring State Hospital Ad
visory Council was formed last 
week with Jack Y. Smith as chair
man. The council is offering a 
practical program of participa
tion by listing suggested projecui 
to fulfill physical and patient 
needs. This group, by coordinat
ing efforts and enlisting helping i
hands, can work wonders.* • »

The Permian B u i l d i n g ,  con-1 
structed ih 1953, is in the process] 
of changing hands. No .sale price | 
was announced, but originally the 
office structure cost aboout three- 
quarters of a million dollars. It 
has been full almost since its open
ing day.

Sparenberg Man 
Taken By Death

Siamese Twin 
Separation Is 
Successful

automotive caravan of Ku Kiux 
Klaiftsmen and a group of Negroes 
swapped gunfire here last night.

Police Chief A. A. Mauncy, who 
said he had ordered several patrol 
cars to halt the Ktm procession 
if laws were violated, said flatly, 
" I  know there was no shooting.”  

He added, however, that one of
ficer riported hearing "what 
sounded ¿ke a carbine”  nehr the 
home of Dr. A. E. Perry where 
the incident allegedly occurred.

Dr. Perry, vice president of the 
Union County NAACP, said a 
witness saw flashes of gunfire 
from a caravan car and that sev
eral persons heard three shots 
from the cavalcade. He said he 
knew of no marks made by bul
lets and knew of no one being 
wounded.

Teachers officers ore Gordon 
Donum. Tom S Lut/oock High.

LONDON, Oit 5 i.l" -  A top So
viet physicist said tonight Ru.s- 
sia’s eartli satf'llite is r\i>ectcd to

president: Miss Elizabeth Hurley, reveal detailed information about 
Pampa, vice president; and Mrs. | flying meteors threatening space 
Irma Steward, Big Spring, secre- tr.nvel by human beings. ~ 
tary-treasurer. H.ndio listeners throughout the

Student officers are: Verne Soxiet Union were told: "We are
Hammett, Lubbock, president; | witnessing a new era in science, 
John Harrison. Big Spring, vice j a tremendous stop clo.ser to the 
president; and Barbara 'Thomp- realizatiQu of the dream of many 
son, Lubbock, secretary-treasurer. I noveli.sLs—interplanetary travel.**

h fJ êo ffS k tir

Yesterday I took a short trip to | farmers to t)lke a chance on feed-

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 5 '.R-A 
16-man operating team today 
“ successfully separated”  Siamese 
twin girls. The children’s chances 
for survival were reported good 
although one child’s heart stopped 
during the two and a half-hour 
operation.

The-infants, born eight days ago 
in Mercy Hospital, Long Island, 
New York were brought to Chil
dren’s Hospital here 'Thursday to 
determine their chalices for sur
vival.

The girl’s, Pamela and Patricia; 
Schatz, weighed 13 pounds. 7 

I ounces before today’s operation 
. by a team headed by Dr Everett 
Koop.

Texans Open Their 
Annual State Fair

the cotton country, namely Daw- ing them, 
son County. If there is any better 
farming area in West Texas, I ’ve 
somehow failed to find it.

About the only way to describe 
the Dawson (bounty cotton crop is

The T. E. Jordan Printing Com
pany, one of the oldest in the city, 
also has been sold to a locally 
owned corporation. Big Spring

LAMESA, Oct. 5 -  E. H Wil
liams, 57, who farmed in the Spar- 
enberg community for the past 35 
years, died suddenly at 6:30 a m. 
Saturday at his home.

Hites will be .said at 4 p.m. to
day in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle of
ficiating, a s s i s t e d  by Wayne

Veteran Architect 
Dies In Austin

Printing. From Ih^ time jt  was  ̂Hughes. Burial will be in the La- 
established as the Herald in Oc- i  niesa Memorial Park under direc- 
tober of lit04 «and as the Jordan,Hon of Higginbotham F u n e r a l  
Printery in 1929) members of the ffome.
family have operated the concern. Surviving are his wife; one 
After .50 years they’re entitled to ' daughter, Mrs. R. B. Hodgson, Dal- 
relax a bit. ' las; and five grandchildren.

*  •  •  i He also leaves two brothers,
Despite the fact we're on the Bernie Williams. Lamesa, and Ro-

.short end of the score, our football 
boys are learning and performing 
better. The only trouble is that 
we're playing tougher teams all

per Williams, Fort Worth; five 
sisters, Mrs. Ervin Wright and 
Mrs. F. L. Buckalew, Lamesa; 
Mrs. H. A. Pond. Mrs. Mae Fuller

the time. Lamesa. next on the and Mrs. D. M. Womack, all of 
schedule, doesn’t appear to be Colorado City, 
any exception to the rule. _____^

Deadline for closing out the Trial Is Delayed 
base housing contract was set back
to Oct. 18, which makes^it about CUERO, Tex., Oct. 5 <̂ t—Trial 
one month from the original date, of four men charged with swind- 
h^fforts are being made to com-' ling the state of $4,500 000 in a 
píete financing details by that veterans land deal was postponed
time.

Steel Workers Ask 
For Re-Employment

Services Monday 
For Lamesa Baby, 
Victim Of Mishap

L ( »n :  STAR, Tex., Oct, 6 OR- 
Lo m  Star Steel Co. p i^ d en t E.B. 
Gcnnaiqr eaM more than $00 for
mer employee made apidication 
for r»«nployjnent today as the 
•trike against the huge plant com
pletad its second week.

The strike, whidi has been de- 
•cribed fay both unloo and com
pany officials as unauthorized, be
gan at midnight Sept. 21, when 
approKkadely 2,700 out of 3,200 
unloo wotters walked off their 
job in a depute over the handling 
of arbitration cases.

Germany said the plant bad coo-

tinued to operate, using 600 union 
members who stayed on the job, 
supervisory, clerical and techni
cal personnel

He said the total union forces 
in the plant now number close to 

' 1,250. He said the total manpower 
in the plant now was about 2,500.

He said none of the “ strike lead
ers or agitators”  were being re
hired.

The union members left their 
Jobs because they said “ the com
pany had not up to its end 
of the contract."

LAMESA, Oct. .5 — Funeral for 
Debra Lea Sturgess. 4. who was 
suffocated when a tractor wheel 
rolled over her while at play here 
Friday, will he held at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Bryan Street Bap- 
ti.st Church. The Rev. E. L. .lones. 
pa.stor, will officiate, and burial 
will be in the Seminole cemetery 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Sturgess; two 
brothers, Rickie and Freddy; the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tel
ford Sturge.ss and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Sportsman of Marscleoe, 
Mo.

today because of the special ses
sion of the legislature called for 
Oct. 14

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. S ijn — 
Charles H. Page, Sr., one of the 
architects who worked on plans 
for the state capitol died here 
today after a critical illness of 
two days. He wa.s 81. Funeral 
services will be held Monday.

DALLAS. Oct. 5 OR — The State 
Fair of ’Texas, boomed as the 
biggest of expositions in the world, 
opened its 1957 exposition today.

Officially it was Rural Youth 
Day and thousands of youngsters 
who came in school buses from 
every part of the state helped 
swell the crowd. Fair officials 
estimated more than 100,000 rural 
children were on hand.

Gov. Price Daniel officially 
opened the fair at 11 a m., cutting 
a golden ribbon with bejewe|«i 
15-inch long scissors.

to use the word “ good.”  It’s also 
iniToabout the most uniform crop ever 

raised there, with dryland cotton 
slated to make a half bale per 
acre. The irrigated cotton will 
yield from a bale to the acre on 
up to two bales.

Bike Hit By Car
Norman McNew, 14, was shaken 

up but apparently wasn't hurt se
riously when his bike was struck 
by a car at Gregg and Edwards 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday. He was 
taken by River ambulance to Cow
per Hospital where examination 
failed to disclose any serious in
juries Norman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Kirby, 504 Aylford.

Every gin I visited was swathed 
in a cloud of dust and noise. Some 
of the gins in Lame.sa and out at 
Ten Mile and Sparenberg have 
been running 24 hours a day since 
the middle of the week.

At Ten Mile, which is that dis
tance south of Lamesa, manager 
M. R. Calhoun said they had al
ready ginned 674 bales, and had a 
dozen more waiting. For the last 
three days they have been turning 
out from 85 to 90 bales a day. 
Last year he ginned only about 
a 1,000 bales all season.

He said dryland cotton would

The Ackerly FFA Chapter sp o » 
.sored a short farm tour last 
Thursday, With thoir teacher A. H. 
Smith and County Agent Leroy 
(3olgan in charge. About 15 people 
visited the purebred Hampshire 
herd of the .Melvin Smith place, 
and saw silage being put up at 
the E. G. Murphy farm northwest 
of Ackerly.

They made a long stop at the 
Hay Adams farm to inspect the 
the numerous feed plots which he 
is growing in cooperation with the 
Lubbock Experiment Station. Most 
of them have made better yields 
than the s t a n d a r d  varieties, 
though there is much variation in 
the different kinds.

In the sweet sorghum classifi
cation. he is growing Sart, Sour- 
less, Honey, 'Tracy Sorgo, Atlas 
Sorgo and the regular hybrid vari
ety. Some of the varieties are 
over eight feet tall and will make 
a tremendous tonnage. He thinks 
a variety caMed Sugar Cine will 
be adapted in arid areas such as

L  - ' i f

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: P&rtly cloudy to cloudy 

Sunday and Monday with widely scatter* 
ed thunderAhowem No Important tern* 
peraUire change.

EAST TEXAS, South Central Texaa; 
Partly cloudy Sunitay and Monday. Not 
much change In temperature 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Partlv 
cloudy Sunday and Monday with
laolaud Uumderahowara nonhwaat half. 
No Important temperature changee

TFMPrRATIRF.H
(IT Y  Mat Min.
RIO SPRING   w  fiO
Abilene   90 fV4
Amarillo ..........................  85 M
Chicago ..........................  81 49
Denver ..........................  74 42
El Pano ............ « ............ 75 83
rnri Worth ....................... 88 83
Ualventon *...........................  Ri 71
New York ..........................  88 54
San Antonio ....................... 85 Kl
at LouU TO 45
Sun aeta today at 8 25 p m . rlaoa Mon* 

day at 8 44 a m . highest .tempenauirt 
thu date 108 In 1S18-31, loweai thta data 
8l in IIM. maximum ralofaU ^  date 
184 la 1818.

average over a half bale per acre, 
if frost stays away till November. 
The irrigation cotton varies ac
cording to the amount of water 
the farmer had. Some pre-water- 
ed the cotton, other irrigated once 
or twice, while still others with 
large wells poured water on the 
field whenever it was needed.

This is an area of small wells, 
and very few farmers had enough 
water to cover all their allott^ 
acres.

There’s a jilliop kind of hybrid 
grain sorghums being test^  in 
West Texas. Adams is growing the 
following numbeis; Texas Hy
brids. No. 660, 650. 620, 611, 610, 
601, and ,590. He also has a large 
field of Redbine .58, which he 
thinks is one of the best. On a 40- 
acre field, he expects to combine 
more than a ton to the acre.

Another variety that looks very 
good is Redland Kaffir. Some of 
the small plot, if stretched over a 
full acre, might thresh 2,000 
pounds.

on.- n ,,  with the experiment
station, the seed was furnished 
free, and Adams gets to keep the 
forage and grain.

to the 700-baIe mark yesterday, 
having passed 662 bales at 2:00 
p.m. Bookkeeper Buster Grissom 
said the cotton yield might not 
average a half bale per Acre at 
Sparenberg, since much of the 
area slippi^ back into a drought 
during the late summer.

The best field in the communi
ty is on the Walter Lentz farm.
Lentz has the biggest irrigation 
well in that area and thinks he tjnn h,inH<: 
might make two bales to the 
acre.

The Texas Employment Com
mission in Big Spring has re
quested the Secretary of Latxir 
to certify a need for 1,140 Mexican 
Nationals in Glasscock County and 
670 for Howard County.

They are to] be used for cotton 
and grain harvesting avid irriga-

Feed crops are also the best In 
several years. John Clark, Lame
sa feed dealer, said the maize 
would average from 1..500 to 1,700 
pounds to the acre. This is all 
dryland maize, since very few 
farmers have enough water to ir
rigate feed crops Most of the 
grain is getting dry enough to 
meet the government specifica- 
tons.

H. S. Barron, who operates a 
store and station .south of Lamesa, 
thinks the U. S. Government is 
hone.st. hut says their bookkeep
ers must have been (rained in a 
cotton patch It took him over 20 
years to find this out, though.

Rack aWmt 1931 or ’.32 he bor
rowed $100 from -the government 
to make a crop That fall he paid 
off the debt and thought the mat
ter dosed. Then about two or three 
years ago the government sent 
him a check for 55 cents.

Says Constitution Comes First
.Multimillionaire Winthrop RorkefeHer and hit wife, Jeanette, ap
pear before television cameras at his palatial farm 65 miles north
east of Little Rock, Ark. Rockefeller, chairman of the Arkansas 
Industrial Development Commlatlnn, described the Little Reek 
integration crisis as tragic and said: “ There comet a time when 
every citizen of the state and conntry who believes in the Ameii- 
ran Constitntion must subordinate ladlvidtaal feeliags tc the com
mon gaod and nnity ef the cenntry. And that time Is new.** (AP 
WirepbeU.)

Clark said very Uttle of it would. Finallv thev told him what it
be used( to feed Dawson County meant. It seems that in paying the
livestock. There are very few cat ; loan 30 days before date of rrato- 
tle left in the county, and he | rity, he had overpaid by .55 cents 
didn’t know of many farmers who , After 20 years, the government
planned to feed livestock during found the error and ent him the
the winter. difference

Clark said a lot of cattle had i If they figure interc.st on that 
moved out of this area into the 55 cents. Rarrnn thinks Uncle Sam 
feed lots of Iowa, Nebraska and should owe him almost a dollar 
the Texas Panhandle. The demand in interest, 
for cattle has slackened off the, "Along about 1975 I suppose 
last few weeks, though he said I they’ ll find the error and send m* 
Uw pries was still too high for I another check,”  Barron said

Big Spring 
Sun., Oct. 6
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Scout Speaker

Dr. Bryan Wildenthal, president 
of Sul Rots State College at Al
pine, is to be the speaker at the 
10th annual fellowship barbecue 
of the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout 
Council. The event wtU be held 
as usual at the Boy S c o u t  
Ranch In the Davis Mountains. 
The barbecue it set from 5 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m-^-foUowed by a busi
ness session at which officers 
wlii be eiected. Dr. Wiidenthal 
wili speak at the coiorfui camp
fire program which ciimsxes the 
event, aisng with a mountain
side “ flare tableau’* arranged by 
S. C. Painter, Odessa Scout ex
ecutive.

Farm Prospects 
Most Favorable 
In Many Years

COLLEGE STA'nON.Oet. 5 (JPi 
—Texas farmers and ranchers 
are entering the fall with the most 
favorable conditions in years, the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
said today.

“ Generally, there is moisture 
for land preparation, planting and 
growth of fall and irinter crops 
and for ^ass growth for live
stock.”  Director John Hutchison 
said. “ Some areas still need rain, 
but a lack of it means favorable 
harvest conditions, especially in 
the South Plains. Too much rain 
in the Gulf Coast area has caused 
a delay and some loss to rice 
farmers.”

Ranges are improving for live
stock already in fair to good con
dition. and another cutting of hay 
is assured in many sections. The 
first frost data is normal, he 
added.

The harxest extends from fln- 
Ishing-up in South Central and 
Central Texas to full speed in 
North Texas and the Far West, 
and beginning for the bumper 
crop of grain sorghum and cotton 
in the South Plains and Pan
handle.

South Plains topsoil is getting 
dry, but there Is still some sub
moisture for maturing cotton and 
aorghum.

It has been ideal in the Pan
handle for late sorghum and cot
ton but it's getting dry for wheat 
and pastures. Cattle are in good 
condition.

Light rains east of the Pecos 
In far West Texas improved sur
face moisture and have helped 
ranges. The sorghum and ensilage 
hariest is in full swing and small 
grains are planted with some up. 
Ranges and livestock are in fair 
to good shape.

North Texas conditions are ex
cellent for small grain. Some 
acseage is up. Most cotton yields 
are good.

As the cotton harvest in Central 
Texas moves slow, land prepara
tion is on for fall grain planting. 
Moisture has improved much in 
the Brownwood area. The peanut 
crop looks good, but the pecan 
crop looks light.

The Rolling Plains needs more 
moisture for planting small grain 
and for seedlings now up but mak
ing slow growth. The cotton har
vest is increasing with yields 
average or above. The sorghum 
harvest is In full swing.

Edwards Plateau ranges are 
Improving for livestock now in 
fair to good condition. The cotton 
harvest moves along in Coke, San 
Saba and Taylor counties. Tom 
Green County pastures are dry, 
but livestock it in good shape. 
The pecan crop looks very prwn- 
king. Good rains fell in the Gilles
pie • Kerr • Kendall - Meson coun
ties area.

Winter legumes and small grain 
acreage in Northeast Texas is 
about half planted. Some ia up. 
and moisture la adequata for 
growth.

Big Spring Student 
Has Role At H-SU'
‘ R B. Hall, .senior from Big 
Spring, will be the student music 
director for Life Commitment 
Week at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity this week.

He will have a part In the music 
worship at services twice a day 
this week at Abilene. The Rev. 
Avery Lee, Ruston, La. , well- 
known spieaker and author of sev
eral books, wiU be the principal 
speak®.*

Names Confusing In 
Wright Theft Cose

Similarity of names has occa
sioned Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Wright some confusion, they said 
Saturday, due to theft chargee be
ing lodged against a Leroy Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wright 
fnoU two names instead of oiiel 
reside at rout# No. 1, Box 219, and 
of courso aro not connected al all 
Villi MM asM B
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Supreme Court Under Fire 
But It's Not Exactly New

By ARTHUR EPSON 
WASHINGTON. Oct 5 OB-At a 

corner <rf the Supreme 
grounds, almost obscured by a’ 
fast-growing hedge, is a sUn that 
reads: “ No Roller Skating '

Yet sometimes in the evening 
youngsters who haven't sw«n the 
warning, or have chosen to ignore 
it, skate there anyway 

As the justices return to work 
Monday for another session, those 
skating youngsters seem almost 
symbolic of what has happened 
nationally.

Despite certain decisions by the 
court—particularly in the field of 
segregation—some state and local 
officials carry on as if they never 
heard a word it said.

Some hold up the decisions for 
all to see and say they will deiy 
them, at least as long as they 
can.

Sonve, while a c c e p t i n g  the 
court's authority, loudly insist 
that it is wrong.
“ T e t^ n ly  '(Re

provided for both white and col
ored races.

Amendment adopted,
pemutting income taxes.

1933—Great industrial > and eco
nomic contraction. FYanklin D. 
Roosevelt was in the White House. 
Stage set for dramatic showdown, 
with FDR and Congress racing 
down an economic highway that 
would run smack into a court 
roadblock.

1937—CoUisloo came off, as ex
pected. Within three years, court 
nullified 12 acts of Congress, in
cluding some of the New Deal's 
most important legislation.

Roosevelt came out for a com
prehensive judicial reform, but 
most attention centered on that 
part wherein the number of ̂  jus
tices would be increased. Fight 
was noisy, bitter.

Congress rejected his so-called
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17, 1954—that segregation is un
constitutional in public sch oo l^  
brought fierce criticisms and vio
lent reactions.

But other verdicts have drawn 
fire too.

Critics have pointed out that as 
a result of court actions:

1. A rapist, some second-team 
Communists and two Army wives 
who killed their husbands have 
been turned loose or granted new 
trials.

2. The J u s t i c e  Department 
would have to give defendants 
pertinent evidence in the secret 
FBI files, a decision later modi
fied by Congress.

3. Congress will have to be 
more specific in its questioning 
if it expects to see many balky 
witnesses convicted of contempt.

4. The President may hand an j
American soldier over to a for-1 
eign government for trial even ■ 
though he was on duty when he i 
allegedly violated the law. |

Sample Comment
The list could be extended. But, 

for flavor, let's sample some com
ments.

“ The Supreme Court must be 
curbed,”  said Janes F, Byrnes, 
once a justice himself. j “ power in
toxicates men. It is never volun
tary surrendered. It mu^ be 
taken from them.”

“ A few good lawyers on the Su-; 
preme Court,”  Rep. Usher Bru-1 
dick <R-ND) told the House.' 
“ would not do a bit of hurt at ; 
this time. No good lawyer who 
knew beans about criminal law 
would ever have signed the opin
ion. . . .”

And Sen. Norris Cotton IR-NH) i 
said in a report to his constitu-! 
ents: '

"The court has gone a long way 
to protect the wolf from Little I 
Red Riding Hood.”  '

Yet there have been cheers as 
well as boos. Take this burst o f ' 
approval from a former dean of | 
law, Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore): I 

“ In the Inevitable march of his- ] 
tory, we have reached the point i 
where the Supremi Court has pro
claimed the right of equality o f ; 
justice under the 14th and ISth i 
amendments.”  '

In an effort to understand such 
different views, let's look briefly 
at the court's history.

Repeatedly the Constitution has 
meant ^mething to one Supreme 
Court a r one moment in history, ! 
and then, without a word of the 
Constitution being changed, it has 
meant something ebe to another 
court.

Charles Evans Hughes, who 
served two hitches on the high 
court, said: “ We are under a Con
stitution, but the Constitution is 
what the Judges say it b .”

Nailed Down
During John Marshall's time as 

chief Justice early in the 19th cen
tury, these points were nailed 
down, and they've stayed nailed, 
despite criticism, ever since.

1. The federal government Is 
supreme over the states, although 
the exact boundaries remain in 
dbpute, as recent events in Little 
Rock so dramatically showed.

2. The last word on what is and 
what Isn't constitutional belongs 
to the Supreme Court.

Despite Marshall's great stature 
today, he was a villain to Thom
as Jefferson, who led the anti- 
Federalist party. Here'i how Jef
ferson sired up the MarshaU 
court:

“ An opinion is huddled up In 
conclave, perhaps by a majority^ 
of one, delivered as If unanimous,' 
and with the silent acquiescence 
of lazy or timid associates, by a 
crafty chief judge, who sophisti
cates the law to his mind by the 
turn of his own reasoning.”

Some crucial dates in the 
court's history:

1856—the Dred Scott case. In
volving the rights. If any, of a 
slave taken to free territory.

Many Northerners, including a 
country lawyer named Abraham 
Lincoln, were concerned because 
the court held that no Congress 
could declare any U.S. territory 
free soil. Slavery, therefore, could 
spread anywhere.

1861-45—Civil War. In effort. It 
reversed the Dred Scott decision.

1895—By a 5-4 vote, court ruled 
income tax unconstitutional.

1902 — Oliver Wendell Holmes 
named to court, to serve with wi.s- 
dom and wit for 30 years.

Holmes’ view, as once expressed 
to Justice Harlan F. Stone: 

"About 75 years ago I learnt 
that I was n-A God. And so, when 
the people . , . want to do some
thing I can't find anything in the 
Constitution expressly forbidding 
them to do, I say, whether I like 
it or not. ‘Dammit, let 'em do 
it.’ ”

1896 — Plessy vs. Ferguson. 
Court ruled 7-1 that no one's con
stitutional rights were violated If 
separata but equal facUitiea were

court-packing plan, but though
Jay Pooin^lt tniit . ih A -^ tt le -ha jugg. Justice F elix Frankfurter once 

the war. For JuTOce' Owpn D. ~
Roberts, who had been voting 
with the conservatives, switched 
sides, and the ultraconservative 
Justice Willis Van Devanter re
tired at the end of the session.

1946—Court ruled it's okay for 
a state to expel children from 
public schools for refusing to sa
lute the flag.

1941—Justice James C. McReyn- 
olds retired. Last of the' old 
school. George. Suterland left in 
1938. Pierce Butler died in 1939.

All had been staunchly conserva
tive.

When the court reversed its 1918 
stand and decided a child labor 
law was constitutional, there
wasn't a dissenting vote.

1943 — Court changed its mind 
about saluting. By a 6-3 vote, it 
said state s t a t u t e  compelling 
youngsters to salute flag u  un- 
constituti(Mial.

1954 — Court decided 94> that 
segregation in public schoob is 
unconstitutional.

1956-57—Court handed down se
ries of decisions on civil rights. 
These narrow considerably what 
a city, state or federal govern
ment can do with individual lib
erties—and this holds true wheth
er he’s a convicted rapist or 
convicted Communist.

Historical Paradox^
said: " It  is a fair summary of 
history to say that the safeguards 
of liberty have been forged in 
controversies involving not very 
nice people

On civil righb. Chief Justice 
Earl Warren has sided. fairly 
steadily with Hugh Black, William 
0. D o u g l a s  and, frequently. 
Frankfurter.

Now they have been joined by 
William J. Brennan and John 
MarshaU Harlan. Charles E. Whit
taker hasn’t been on the court

long enough to take part In many
decisions.

Let’s look at four cases decided 
at the tail efld of the last session.

These involved a ioWier union 
official, CUnton E. Jencks; 14 
CommTinlsts: two Army wivee 
who had killed their husbands 
overseas; and labor organizer 
John T. Watkins, who had been 
found in contempt of Congress.

The court ruled against the gov- 
ernament in each case, holding 
that some personal right had been 
violated and setting the con
victions aside.

Warren. Black, Frankfurter and 
Douglas voted with the majority 
aU four times. Three times they 
were jpined by Harlan and Bren* 
nan. Harold H. Burton went with 
ihe majority once. Only Tom 
Gark dissented in alUfour cases, 

AU right, you may say. So the 
court has changed frequently. So 
these changes have brought pro
tests from tHOBT-who dt^greed. 
So the present court seems In
creasingly' conscious of personal 
rights. But that’s history. Where
do we go from here?.._

Only one prediction seems safe: 
In view of what happened last 
session, the court doesn’t appear 
likely to switch directions soon 
on civil rights. And on the hottest 
issue of all, segregated public 
schoob. the court spoke unani
mously three years ago. and 
hasn’t budged a syllable since.
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Steer Bobble
Engene Creech (S2) of Sweetwater goes after a ball fumbled by Buddy Barnes, on the ground at left. 
In the above picture, snapped during the Mnstang-BIg Spring game In Sweetwater Friday night. Gale 
Kilgore (85) of Big Spring makes a game try for It. Sweetwater won. 8M.

Baylor Is Upset
By Miami, 13-7
MIAMI, Fla.. Oct. 5 (^»-LitUe 

Fran Curd, 152-pound quarter
back, sparked Miami’s Hurri
canes to a surprising 1 3 - 7  
victory over Baylor tonight be
fore 41,160 football fans in the 
Orange Bowl.

The Hurricanes struck for 
touchdowns in the Hrst and second 
periods and fought off a late 
Baylor threat in the final period 
as the home team completely out
played the Texans on the ground.

Curd, 5-foot 9 sophomore, pitch
ed out to Capt. John Varone for 
10 yards and Miami's first touch
down with 6; 41 left in the first 
quarter, the drive carrying 83 
yards in 10 plays. Varone con
verted to make it 7-0.

Ten Miami plays carried 50 
yards and the Hurricanes scored 
again, this time Curci pitching 
out to Varone on the eight yard 
line. Charles Horton blocked va- 
rone’s attempted conversion kick 
and Miami led, 3-0 at halftime.

Baylor’s touchdown was set up 
when a blocked kick gave the 
Bears possession on Miami’s 20. 
Doyle Traylor passed to Earl 
Miller for the score and Arthur 
Beall converted to make it Miami 
13. Baylor 7. with 10:34 left in the 
third quarter.

Miami moved down to the Bay
lor 27 where the drive stalled 
and when Baylor couldn’t advance.

Georgia Bulldogs 
Yield To Michigan

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Oct. 5 
Michigan’s ball-hawking Wolver
ines crumbled Georgia’s sopho
more-studded Bulldogs 26-0 today 
in an intersectional football clash 
witnessed by 85.002 spectators in 
sun-baked Michigan Stadium.

The 10th ranked Wolverines, led 
by a war veteran halfback and a 
sophomore signal caller, turned 
the thrice-beaten Georgia team 
into a sputtering, ineffective ma
chine that never clicked for a sus
tained drive.

Stan Noskin, a daring little soph
omore quarterback from Chicago, 
split the signal calling duties with 
veteran quarterback Jim Van Pelt 
and scored two touchdowns in the 
first half on short line plunges.

Mike Shatusky, a 26-year-old Ko
rean War veteran who is fighting 
a 19-year-old sophomore for his 
first string job, also scored twice. 
He went 56 sensational yards with 
an intercepted pass in the second 
period and ripped over tackle on 
a six-yard touchdown spurt in the 
final period.

Miami took over and moved the l up 95 yards through the air In
ball to the Texans’ 20 yard line 
as the game ended.

Miami rolled up 282 yards rush
ing while Baylor could gain only 
10 on the ground. Baylor picked

the first half. Miami rushed for 
17 first downs during the battle 
while Baylor registered only nine. 
The Foridians outgained Baylor 
in all. 388 yards to 152.

H ILL PROPELS 
OW LS TO  W l N

HOUSTON. Oct. 5 UB-Klng HiU, 
204-pound three • sport letterman. 
scored one touchdown, passed 75 
yards for another and setup a 
third on a 44-yard run tonight in 
leading the Rice Owls to a 34-7 
Intersectional football victory over 
the Stanford Indiana.

Hill joined with Frank Ryan, 
another senior quarterback, in 
keeping the Rice offense running 
smoothly as the Owl defense stop
ped the injury-riddled Stanford 
offense cold until late in the final 
period.

Only a five-point favorite over 
the Pacific Coast Conference elev
en that earUer had beaten San 
Jose and Northwestern, Rice roll
ed up an impressive 563-yards on 
the ground and through the air 
and saw a fumble and a pass in
terception stop two other serious 
scoring threats.

Rice scored on drives of 68. 77, 
93. 65 and 70 yards. Stanford 
was unable to move beyond the 
Rice 35 until halfback Ride Mc- 
Millen scored from the six to cli
max a 67-yard drive in the final 
period.

F\illback R a y m o n d  Chilton 
scored from the three in the first 
period for Rice and Hill hit end

Houston Cougars 
Eke Out Victory

CINCINNA’n . Oct. 5 (^ H o u s 
ton’s Cougars opened defense of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
championship tonight eking out a 
7-0 victory over Cincinnati.

Cincinnati’s Bearcats stifled the 
Houston offense until deep in the 
final period when fleet halfback 
Harold Lewis gathered in a punt 
and raced 32 yards to the Bearcat 
25. setting up the single score.

In five more plays, the Cougars 
sent halfback Claude King scam
pering around right end for five 
yards and the score. Sam Blount's 
conversion kick was good.

Clindnnati drove to the Cougar 
6yard-line in dying minutes of 
the game, but the threat was 
nipped when Billy Ray Dickey in
tercepted a pass.

Buddy Dial for 75 yards and an
other in the second. FuUbadc 
David Kelley nuule il^31-0 at the 
half by plunging over from the 
two. In the final period. Hill 
rammed over from the 2 and 
Ryan hit halfback Monte Robi- 
cheaux with a 40-yard scoring 
pa.ss.

Hill kicked four extra points but 
halfback Bill Bucek missed on 
Rice’s fifth attempt. Halfback 
John Bond converted for Stanford.
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SOUTHWEST

ArkuuM IS. TCO T
BouUi Carolin* IT. Ttiaa U
LSU It. Taxa* Tacb 14
Rlc* K  Stanford T
Eaat Taxa* Jl. Howard Payna U
Taxa* ASI U. SW Taaa* Stata t
9oa* TWsaa Stot« n . Howard Poma tS
KU*. South. M. Waat Taxa* t
Drak* It. North Taxa* •
ACC Stk UeHurrr t

EAST
Prlncaton 47. Columbia S
Comall Stk Harvard t
Dartmouth t. P*on S
Army Z7. Pann Stata IS
Brown SI. Tala SO
Ruteara 14. Coonactleut 1
VtlUnova SI. Pla. Stata T
Syracuaa Z7. Boaton U. St
Wain* 4t. Varmont t
Boatoh CoUat* 13. Qiatntleo T
BowUnt Orean 7. Dalawar* t
Rhod* laland SS. Naw Bampahlr* IS , ,
Ambarat 11. Union t
Bucknall It. TamyJ* 4
Holy Cm** S3. Dayton 4
Waatmlnatar. Pa. IS. IWaynaaburi T
Alfrad U. K in «  Point 0
Havarford It. Wacner 7
Hobart ST. Roebeater SO
Cottbuid 4S. Bloomabure Pa. IS
Montclair S7. Chayney IS
Tuft* 40. B a t «  t
Bowdoln IS. Trinity 4
WUllama St. Colby It
Sprlnifleld St. Northautam IS
Latayatt* lA  Buffalo 4
Mublenbari It. Albrifbt 14
National A ffla * SO. D. C. Tehr* S
LzsoQtlng 34. S loraTlaalS . ,
Waalayon SO. CoKir Oosod T -  ---------
Kutitewn It. Mlll*r*TlHe 7 
Clarion 14. OroT* a ty  0 _  ,
Swarthmor* 14. Dlcklnaon (Pa.) IS 
Hampton 4, Dal. SUt* 0 
Hofiira St. Up*ala 0 
Shlppanaburf 31. K. Stroudaburf I t  
Urtlnu* 4. Suaquahanna 0 
Sllppary Rock IS. Brockport J 
Penn Military U. Biid«*port 4 
PliM IS. John* Hopkln* 4 
Trenton Tchr* 14. New Britain 4 
HamUton lA  Renaeolaer 7 '
Oanara. Pa. SO. John CarroU IS

SOUTH
Alabama S. Tandarbllt 4 
Tennatae* 14, MletUalppi S 
Duka lA  Maryland „•
North Carolina IS. Nary 7 
N. C. Stata U. Clemaon 7 
MlaeUelppI SA Hardin Simmons T 
Auburn 40. (Siattanoofa 7 
WhM 13. V*. Tetó  ̂ ^  ,
Thiel. P*. 34. Bethany. »h . f
Ky. Stale S7. KnoxvUle 0 
Th* citadel 31. Darldeon 7 
Centre 1  W «h . h a
Shepard 34. Darla and Elkins t  
Olanrllls lA  Concord IS 
Tuekage* 35. Plek 4 _  — «
North Carolina ART 13. Va. Union t  
Brldgawalar 7. Guilford 4 
Sewane* lA  MUliape *  .
Xavier. La. 10. Alabama Slat* 4 
Touealoo 14. JarvU 0 
S'weetem. Tenn. ST. Hendrix 4 
Vlrfliüa 14. Wake Poraet SO 
Careon-Newroan lA  Emory A Henry IS 
Furman 11. O. W «hln«too IS 
Lenoir Rhyno 41. Newberry 0 
Florida 14, Kentucky 7 
Miami 11. Baylor 7 
E. Tann. 7, W. CaroUns 0

U TTLE  ROCK. Ark., Oct. 5 
—Arkansas rode the speed and 
power of halfback Donnie Stone 
and fullback Gerald Nesbitt to a 
20-7 Southwest Conference football 
victory over Texas (Christian here 
tonight before a capacity crowd 
of 37,000.

Arkansas, after 'a  fumblingi 
start, showed both poise and pow
er in overcoming a tricky TCU 
team that last week upset Ohio 
State 18-14.

TCU halfbacks Jimmy Shofner 
and Marvin Lasater were outstand-

Oklahomq Wins But Given 
Tussle By Iowa Stoters

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 5 (^ -A  
wobbly Oklahoma football team 
obviously (jff stride after a bout 
with the flu, caught a stubborn 
Iowa State eleven today. It wasn’t 
until the late stages of the Big 
Eight Conference contest that the 
Sooners were able to finally pull 
away with a 40-14 victory.

(Rdahoma, nation’s No. 1 team, 
won its 42nd straight game but It 
was the Sooners’ second team that 
showed the spark which marked 
the previous triumphs. The alter
nates made two late touchdowns.

It was the first time since 1951 
a (Cyclone team was able to score 
against the Sooners.

Both Iowa State touchdowns, 
one ki the second quarter after 
Oklahoma led 190, and the aecond 
with laea than a minuto left in tba

game, were on passes by halfback 
Dwight Nichols.

He pitched the first to Gale Gib
son for 18 yards Snd the second 
nine yards to end Brian Dennis.

S t a r t i n g  (]uarterback Carl 
Dodd made two of Oklahoma’s six 
tcNichdowns with the others con
tributed by Oendoo llMma«, Da
vid Baker, Jakie Sandefer and 
Bobby Boyd.

Sandefer’s touchdown was on an 
81-yard punt return.

Dodd also converted twice, and 
Baker and David RoUa each 
kicked an extra point.

The victory started Oklahoma 
toward a KKh straight Big Eight 
Conference title and made it 60 
games in league play without a

Forsan Mauls 
Novice Club

FORSAN, Oct. 5 (SC) -  Forsan’s 
Buffaloes delighted a Homecoming 
crowd by mauling Novice, 66-48, in 
a six-man football game that was 
practically all offense here Satur
day night.

Novice substituted f o r  Paint 
Creek, which could not make the 
trip due to injuries.

'The undefeated Buffs led, 14-0, 
at the end of the first period an(l 
30-6 at half time. Novice scored 28 
points in the last period.

Bill Conger scored the first For
san TD on an 16yard pass from 
George White. Milton Bardwell 
booted the point. A handoff from 
White to Travis Schafer, good for 
three yards, produced Uie second 
score.

White handed off to Bardwell 
and another Buff tally in the sec
ond. Bardwell again kicked for two 
points. A 28-yard pass from White 
to Johnny King scored again for 
Forsan and Fred Parks added two 
points with a boot.

In the third. White handed off to 
Schafer for four yards and a score. 
White then passed to King for 39 
yards and another counter and 
Bardwell added two points with a 
kick.

Charles Skeen sped for still an
other Forsan tally on a 39-yard 
pass and run play. White threw the 
ball. Stanley Willis kicked for two 
points.

In the fourth. White returned a 
kickoff 70 yards for a score and 
Bardwell added two points with a 
kick.

Frank Tate handed off to Parks 
for twci yards and the last Forsan 
six-pointer. 4

Robert Huttle scored three touch
downs, Terry Wilbom two, Ellery 
Kincaid and Gary Weaver one each 
for Novice while Kincaid scored 
six points on extra point kicks.

Forsan made 140 yards passing 
and 391 yards rushing for a total 
of 531 yards. Novice gained 260 
yards aU told.

MIDWEST
Notre Dam* 3A Indlaiw 4 
T a x «  ARM 31. MItaoun •
Mlnn*«ola 3L Purdu* 17 
OXIahoma 40. Iowa Slat* 14 
Houston 7. Cincinnati 0 
Nabruka 14, Ban*** Slat# 7 
Wisconsin 43. Wa«l Va. IS 
Okla. Skat# 14, WlchlU 4 
Iowa SO. Wash. Stats IS 
lUlnoU 44. Colfat* 0 
Michigan 14. Oaorgla 4 
XavlM-. Ohio 14. Miami. Ohio 13 
Washington. Mo. 11. W*ba*h 13 
Lockboumo AFB 34. BooU AFB 3 
Peru 11. (nisdron 13 
Hutinga 7, Doan* 0 
KeamoT 17, Midland 6 
Valosralao T7, EvanavUM 1 
8t. Joaapha 34. Butler 13 
Pranklln 33. Karliam 33 
Rosa Poly 3A Piinclpla 3 
Bolott 13. IndMna Contra! 7 
Taylor U. Anderson 7 
DePauw 33. Indiana Stata 4 
Concordia. Minn. 49. Hamlin# 4 
Carlaton lA  St. 01*1 4 
Jamaatavni 3A MayvlU* 4 
Moorhead 4A Winona 14 
Dakota Was. 13. Black HUl* Tchr* 4 
Southom Tchr* 30. B*adl* Tchr* 4 
Minot 13. Ellrndala 4 
Central. Mo 34. Eurok* 4 
Lahigh 37. We*tem R***rv* 4 
Capital 31. Hiram ^
m. Normal 34. Contral Mich. 30 
Whoatoo 4A Augustan*, nr 4 
Manehaatrr 31. NWvy Plar 4 
Mdllktn 90. Ebnhurit 0 
N. UllnoU 37. E rilnota 34 
Darianc* IX WllmlMton 4 
Ohio W*»l*y*n 14. Woo*t*r 14 
Lincoln. Mo. 90. Contral State 14 
Kent State lA  Ohio U. 3 
CMtarbeIn 3A Obarlln 13 
Bluttton 4. AMUand 4

FAR WEST
Utah Stats 13. Wyoming U  
Idaho 31. Utah 3 
Montana SUt* 31. San DIago T 
CarroU lA  W «tom  Montana 3 
Idaho Stato 41. Wettam Colo. Stata U  
Oregon Toch lA  Portland 8U U  *
X u ta n  Wsah. 7. Pugot Sound 7 (Ua)

New York Giants 
Sneak By Flock

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 5 (ff — 
The New York Giants converted a 
blocked punt and an intercepted 
pass into a pair of touchdowns to
night, posting their first National 
Football League victory of 1957, a 
24-20 decision over the winless 
Philadelphia Eagles before 28,342 
fans at Connie Mack Stadium.

Trailing 10-7 early in the aecond 
quarter, Andy Robustelli, a seven- 
vear-veteran of pro play, flashed 
throu^ the Eagles defense to 
block an attempted point by Jer
ry Norton. The bail rolled out of 
bounds on the Philadelphia 1. Alex 
Webster bolted across on the next 
play.

Ben Agajanian converted the 
first of his three points after touch
downs and the Giants were ahead 
to stay.

K-State Nipptd
MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 5 m— 

Nebraska made thejnoet of Kan
sas State mistakes and opened its 
Big Eight Conference f o o t b a l l  
campaign will! a 14-7 victory to
day—its flrst triumph of the tea-
■on.

PLAYOFF
Haoitaa (T l.) t, AUanU (SA) S. HamtnR

ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS SLAP 
DOWN TCU PURPLE, 20 TO 7

Ole Miss Romps 
On H-SU, 34-7

LTNIVERSITY.* Miss., Oct. 5 UH 
—Mississippi bottled up Hardin- 
Simmons’ passing ace Ken Ford 
today and staged surprise aerial 
fireworks of its own to crush the

With Billy Brewer and 
mond Brown doing the tossing and 
Ken Lovelace much of the catch
ing, the Rebels stumbled only 
twic»—at the start when Hardin- 
Sinunons’ Pete Hart became the 
first man tb cross the Rebel goal 
line this year and in the second 
quarter when Ford’s passing 
game came alive.

Lovelace, second string half
back, bowled over from the three 
in the first quarter for Mississ
ippi’s first score. It ended a 
march which was chiefly the work 
of Brewer.

Then Ford’s p a s s i n g  game 
sparkled with long tosses to Joel 
Honeycutt. Dewey Bowling and 
Joe Sharp ihoving the Cowboys 
to mid-field where "Ole Miss" 
diaries Burke deflected a for
ward pass into the hands of 
teammate Jackie Simpson who 
ran 56 yards to score.

Also in the second, fullback Bill 
Hurst plunged from the one to 
score after Leroy Reed and Brown 
alternated to put the ball In scor
ing territory. Shortly before the 
htdf. Brown passetl to George 
Gregory, fleet Birmingham soph 
who scored from the 13 to make 
it 27-7 at the half.

The only second half Rebel 
scoring c a m e  when Brewer 
passed 10 yards to Lovelace in 
the end zone in the third quarter.

log [daying against a lighter bat 
superior line.

The Razorfoacks emerged from 
the conference opener a real 
threat in the title race.

Both teama scored in the first 
period 'v it l i  Arkanxna turning a

TCU fumble on the Homed Frog 
10 Into a touchdown. Stone weitt 
over from inside the one and Nea- 
bitt converted.

TCU matched the score on e 14- 
play drive that carried 65 yardi 
on tlM the iplritod wrings of La-

OVER LAMESA

Shorthorns Grab 
^  To 6 Thriller
Terry Stanley split the uprights 

with the extra point that provided 
the Big Spring B team with a spine- 
tingling 7-6 victory over the La- 
mesa reserves in a football game 
played here Saturday night.

The victory was the Shorthorns' 
second of the season over the im- 
proved Lameea eiwhaiHl their third 
of the campaign. They have l(Mt 
once. ,

The locals were held at bay until 
the last 30 seconds of the game, 
when quarterback Donnie Everett 
sneaked over from the one-foot line 
at the end of a 60-yard drive. Ron
nie White and S<x>tty Ellison rip
ped off nice gains in that particu
lar march while a 20-yaid pass 
from Everett to Douglass McEv- 
ers set up the score.

Big Spring scored another touch
down in the third period that was

Beavers Decision 
Wildcats, 22-13

EVANSTON. lU.. Oct. I  (F*-A 
flashing pair of halfbacks, Eamel 
Durden and Joe Francis, account
ed for all of Oregon State’s touch
downs today to lead the Pacific 
Coast Conference champions to a 
22-13 victory over penalty-plagued 
Northwestern.

Oregon State pil«d up a 15-0 
margin before Northwestern broke 
loose b e h i n d  quarterback John 
Talley and halfback Ron Burton, 
sophomores from Delaware. Ohio, 
and Springfield, Ohio, respective
ly.

BY 27-21 TAB

Gamecocks Upset 
T  exas Longhorns

called back due to an illegal pro
cedure. White shook himself loose 
and raced 60 yards across the dou
ble stripes. '

Lamesa got its score in the fourth 
period on an riectrifying 68-yard 
pass play from Ken Cox to Jim

rope up the sidelines on his way to 
thq score. LsQiMa tried to power 
over the point and failed.

Bud Bridges was a tower of 
strength in the Big Spring line, 
Kenny Johnson, Benny Edwards 
IBd Roy Deel were others who 
played outstanding defensive ball 
for the Dogiee.

In the previous meeting of the 
two clubs. Big Spring won a 25-0 
decision.

• • •
The Big Spring 8th Graders shad

ed the 7th Graders, 192, In a pre- 
limihary game.

Benny Pitzer, Jerry Tucker and 
Ken Eubanks scored touchdowns 
for the 8th Graders. Tucker ran 60 
yards for his tally.

The 8th Graders led, 190, at half 
time. The 7th Graders picked up 
their safety in the fourth quarter.

The 7th Graders got down to the 
Sth’s one-foot line in the fourth but 
fumbled.

sater who had a 
Ing intide tha 
ary. Shofner scored the toachdown 
around end from atvea yards eat 
and fullback Jadi Spina U d a d  
tha poioL . .

Arkansas, f  a 11 i a c  supartar 
blockinf in tha Una, acocad agala 
in the ‘second period and lata la 
the fo u ^ .

Nesbitt croaaad the goal Bna 
from four yards out, ending an 
8-play drive that had moved tha 
ball 74 yards In tba saoood. 
Stone’s center line burst for 29 
yards and again for I f  providsd 
the momentum. Nesbitt convartad.

(Quarterback D o n  Chriatian. 
wh()se passing in tha dutch oilad 
the Arkansas ground gaow. ran 
the third Razorback touchdoem 
from the three. The point try by 
Nesbitt was wide.

Arkansas used quick kicks by 
Nesbitt, standing in his normal

Rosson. Rosson walked a tighU -fiUback position, to keep the
Homed Progs off balance.

Cleveland Browns 
Kayo Pittsburgii

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 5 (45-Three 
field goals and two conversions by 
Lou "The Toe”  Groza and touch
down passes by Chet Hanulak and 
Tommy O’Connell tonight gave 
the Cleveland Browns a 23-12 vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Steelers 
and undisputed.possession of first 
place in the Eastern Conference 
of the National Football League.

Groza hiked hia eight-year field 
goal total to 108 with boots of 29, 
45 and 14 yards in the second, 
third and fourth quarters respec
tively.

Hawkeyes Wheeze 
To 20-13 Victory

IOWA CITY, Iowa, Oct. 5 (4 »- 
lowa’s flu-we^ football forces 
wheezed to a 29-13 victory over 
Washington State today.

Iowa, crowded hard by the West 
Coast team, broke out of a 13-13 
tie with four minutes left in the 
fourth period.

The Hawks, who at one time 
early in the week had 27 players 
affected by the flu, took quick ad
vantage of a recovered fumble for 
the vlctizry drivf.

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN, Oct. 5 iJA-A veteran, 

alert South Carolina team capital
ized on two skimpy punL«i by 
Texas to drive for two touch
downs in the fourth quarter and 
an amazing come - from - behind 
27-21 win here tonight.

Texas stacked up an impressive 
21-7 lead going into the fourth 
quarter on the basis of two short 
touchdown heaves by versatile 
quarterback Walt Fondren and a 
20-yard scamper by sophomore 
surprise Rene Ramirez.

But the Gamecocks fought back 
with six points on a 50-yard drive 
capped when shifty running Alex 
Hawkins wriggled in from the one. 
But the kick was blocked and 
some 38.500 fans in Memorial 
Stadium breathed a little easier.

The Gamecocks then shackled 
Texas and alternate quarterba<di 
Bobby L a c k e y ’ s punt went 
straight up at the 43—only four 
yards. Two running plays put it on 
the 36 and Hawkins took a pitch- 
back. swept wide and hit flashy 
King Dixon for a 36-yard scoring 
play. This time Hawkins’ kick was 
good and the Steers lead was 
shaved to 21-20 with eight min
utes left.

Muzzling Texas again. Lackey 
was forced to punt. This time it

went only 13 yards. Seven plays 
later the Gamecodis had scored 
and dealt Texas its first defeat 
under new coach Darrell Royal.

■It was Hawkins again who cli
maxed the drive when he 
slammed into the line, darted to 
the right arid .sped in for an 19 
yard scoring run.

’The most dazzling play of the 
game came on the opening kick
off when Dixon tucked it in on 
the two. moved to the right, pick
ed up a wall of blockers and raced 
all the way untouched. This was 
CaroUna’a only serious threat un- i 
til the Gamecodu ran wild in the 
final period.

Texas drove to the 29 and again 
to the six before a third drive 
paid off with a score. Bob Bryant, 
the Steers’ glue fingered end, took 
a pitch from Lackey for 19 yards 
and a first on the 25. G eorge; 
Blanch smacked to the 20. Then | 
Ramirez found a big hole in the ' 
left side and sprinted for the 
score.

In the second period. Lackey 
again found Bryant crossing over 
and a 44-yard past and run play I 
resulted. The Steen picked up a 
first on the two but found it four 
from the eight when Fondren ipot- 
ted sophomore end Richard Schul
te in the end zone and (xinnectod.

Tarheels Upset 
Middies, 13-7

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.. Oct. 5 (*  
—North Carolina turned a recov
ered fumble and an intercepted 
pass into touchdowns today to up
set sixth-ranked Navy 197 today 
before a wildly cheering crowd of 
25.000,

’The Impreestve victory gave 
Ĉ oach Jhn Tatum’s Tar Heria a 
big lift back up the football lad
der.

Navy’a vauaUd aneaaa. wWcli
had crushed Boston College and 
William and Mary, was held in 
check a tight-Tar Heol defense 
until early in the final period when 
halfback Harry Hurst, of Pauls- 
boro, N. J., scored from the 1 to 
climax a drive that carried from 
Navy’s 27. Ned Oldham kicked the 
extra point.

The once - beaten Tar Heels 
scored in the first period after 
Emil De Cantia of Stranton, Pa., 
recovered a fumble by Oldham on 
Navy's 22. Nine plays later quar
terback Dave R ^  plunged over 
from the 1. Fullback Bob Shupin 
converted.

Bears Vanquished 
By Colts, 21-10 ‘

BAL’nMORE, Oct. I  W  ><• The 
Baltimorè Colts tried for a touch
down instead of a tying field goaL 
got it and went on to defeat the 
Chicago Bears 21-10 today before 
46.556 fans. ^

It was the second straight de
feat for the defending champiooe 
in the Western Division of the Na
tional Football League. The Colts 
won their second game without a 
defeat.

The turning point came In the 
third period with the Bears lead
ing 197. Ih e  Colts were on the 
CMcago 9yard line, needing three 
for a first down but they gambled 
for the works.

Quarterbaede John Unltas, shak
ing off an earUer injured leg, shot 
a jump pais to end Jim MutsebeL 
1er. who held It over the goal after 
first juggling the ball.

Orangtmtn Win
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Oct. 8 (IL - 

Syracuse s c o ^  in each quarter 
as it defeated a scrappy Boston 
Uaiversity football team 27-20 b»> 
fore 16,000 spectators here today.
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Billy Cannon Spurs LSU 
Past Texas Tech, 19-14

By HAROLD V. Ratliff
LUBBOCK. Tex., Oct. 5 (4) — 

Billy Cannon shot down Texas 
Tech 1914 tonight with two glit
tering runs, one for 97 yards, as 
Louisiana State admini.xtered the 
third straight defeat of the season 
to the R ^  Raiders.

The sensational sophomore from 
Baton Rouge, who has been dem- 
ostrating his 9.7 track ability on 
southern gridirons with four long 
runs for touchdowns in the last 
two games, first put Louisiana 
State ahead when he grabbed a 
paw and ra^ed 50 yards with it 
for a score in the third period.

Then, when Texas Tech, piloted 
by its effervescent Jerry Beil, 
pulled back ahead 14-13, Cannon 
grabbed the kickoff and sped 97 
yards to the touchdown that 
ruined Tech’s dreamt.

Tech had scored its flrst touch

downs of the season, the first on 
a 79yard drive with Loyd Cole 
leading the way and the second 
when Beil skippered the team on 
a 79yard jaunt that saw him 
bouncing over from two feet out.

Louisiana State’s first touch
down was in the second period 
as Win Turner passed to Johnny 
Robinson for 10 yards.

A fumbling, penalty-ridden Loui
siana State team found Texas Tech 
a tough one to crack as the Raid
ers bottled Cannon up effectively 
until Brodnax shook him loose 
with a pass midway of the third 
period.

From the LSU 41, Brodnax peg
ged to Cannon near the sidelines. 
The young sophomore, who packs 
196 pounds in his 9foot-2 frame, 
grabbed the ball and spun off sev
eral Tech would-be tacklers in his 
dash for the goal line.

STARTING TODAY AT YOUR RITZ
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Army Gains Prestige 
In 27-13 Triumph
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.. Oct. 

5 (iP—Army's offense minded Ca
dets, passing and running with 
poise, power and skill, rammed 
through three third quarter, touch
downs today and established them
selves as a definite Eastern pow
er with a 27-18 win over Pehn 
SUte.

It was a rip-roaring offensive 
game all the way as the Nittany 
Lions delighted a ' record home 
crowd of 32,660 by outscoring the 
CadeU 13-7 in the first half. But 
the roof fd l In in the third quar
ter as quarterback Dave Bourland 
from El Paso. Tex., guided the 
Black Knights to three touchdowns.

Bourland's deft handling of the 
ball on Army's belly series kept 
the offense chugging steadily in
side State's tackles, passed for 
vital yardage when the Cadets had 
to gain in big chunks, and once 
put aside a pass plan and spurted 
22 yards up the middle with the 
gain that broke open the game. 

‘ nSTaTe^TTSa ropetlWl ttw ■ Scuiing

with a parade of 57 yards in 14 
plays after receiving the opening 
kickoff with Dave Kasperian 
punching over from the 3. ^

Coker, Fireball 
Gain On Leaders

Coker’s Restaurant and Fireball' 
Muffler both picked up ground on 
the pace-setting Carlos’ Restaurant 
in Webb Chicks' Bowling league 
standings here Friday night.

Coker’s belted Seven-Up, 8-1; 
and Fireball blanked GillUiah, 4- 
0, while (Sontinental Trailways was 
upsetting Carlos’ , 3-1. —

Continental led team scoring 
with a 676-1911.

Jackie Drake of Gillihan was the 
individual leader. Without a handi
cap, she bowled 168-452. With hand
icap, her total was 542. Jean Har
vey of Fireball had a 205, with 
handicap.

ilessH Rqprk-V>{^bnn. n tjiflvm llp .

Army came right ba<4 driving 
48 y a i^  in 12 plays with big Bob 
Anderson from Cocoa, Fla., smash
ing over from the 5.

Both conversion tries fisrled and
left the score at 6-6. Penn State 
forged ahead in the second period 
by driving 38 yards on six plays 
to score. Les Walters was all alone 
in the end zone when quarterback 
A1 Jacks floated an 18-yard 
pass Into his hands over the futile 
leap of Army’s Vince Barta. Emil 
Caprara’s conversion wound up 
the Nittany Lions’ scoring.

But the Army third quarter of
fense blasting through and over 
the State line was a sight to be
hold.

From the kickoff the Cadets 
m ov^  71 yards in nine plays with 
Pete Dawkins. Royal Oak, Mich., 
speeding 10 yards around left end 
for the score. Maurice Hilliard con
verted the extra point.

Moments later the Cadets were 
driving again, this time 66 yards

picked up a 5-10 split. Jean Har- lA nind pìBy» wlUi Daw^ iU-

Win 3 Of 5
vey hit the 3-5-10 pins for a split.

StuicUntt
Team W L
Carlo* Restaurant ..........................TO'-' (
Coker's Restaurant ..................   t  7
Fireball Uutner -...............................  t  7
Olllthan ,   * S
ConUnenbai ...................................... 8 8
Seeen'Up...... ......................... '..v.. 4 17

I f » ' ¡If^

ing over from the 3. Before the 
quarter had ended the Cadets. 
moved 40 yards in nine plays with 
Harry Walters, reserve fullback 
from Cincinnati, plunging the last 
two yards. Walters kicked the oth
er two third period conversions.

Galloping Pony At Bay
Eddie Scett (33) of Sweetwater Is finally lassoed and thrown to earth after a short gain against Big 
Spring in the above photo. J. B. Davis (23) hag^ade the stop while George Peacock (52) and Billy Bob 
Lewellen (24) eomo up to assist. Sweetwater won 26-6.

Able Ponies Chum Past 
Big Spring Club, 26-6

PAIRINGS FOR WEEK

Abilene Visits 
Lubbock Friday

District 2-AAAA football teams 
won three and lost two games in 
competition again.st outside clubs 
Friday night.

Abilene extended its winning 
.streak to 41 straight games by 
bt'lting Breckenridge. 41-20, before An eager team of Kate Morrison 
9,000 onlookers at Breckenridge. Maroons, coached by Dan Bu.sta- 

Midland bounced back at the ex-
pense oT Lubbock Monterey, scor- \ vanquished the W ashington
ing an impressive 33-7 success. i  Place Colonials, 19-7, In an Ele- 

San Angelo reclaimed .some of j  mentary School football league 
its lost support by upsetting a | game here Friday morning.

* ‘^ g '? p r U T s t ? o 'C la s s  AAA I Albert Fierro got the first Mor- 
Sweetwater, 26-6. Odessa was ■ rison score on a 20-yard jaunt In 
bombwl by Amarillo, 3.5-0 the second quarter. Felix Gonzales

Next weekend. Midland plays 
host to Baytown. Dallas Jefferson

Kate Morrison Makes It 2 
In Row In Elementary Loop

managed the st'cond on a 15-yard

dale is the guest of San Angelo 
while Big Spring visits I.^mesa. 
Abilene takes on Lubbock in Lub
bock.

By Th* Aitociated P r » f»  . ^ .3 3  licked by Class A.\.\ Green-'

Abilene hopes io  draw within ^ille 13-7, Miller got a 14-0 trim-

SWEETWATER. Oct. 5. (SC) - |  
The Sweetwater Mustangs kept 
their Percheron. James Parker,] 
stabled most of the night but turned 
loose a herd of nimble Shetlands 
on the Big Spring Steers here 
Friday night and ground them un
der to the tune of a 26-6 score.

The Red Shirts started slowly 
—troagh.-^iU'y wer<r held at bay 

for the first period and didn’t get 
their second TD until just before 
the half.

Big Spring played its best game
1

GAME AT A OLANCF i
n% RW

First Downs .................   S 14!
Yards Rusbinf .............. ••••(*
Yards PassLnc .........  4 t l i
IPm m s  Completed ...........  141 4-10
Passes Intercepted by ........... 1 1'
Punts. Ayera<* . 4-28 0 S |
Penaitles. Yards ..............  3-2S lo-ao'
Fumbiet. Recovered ............. VO

since the outing with Andrews, 
which opened the season. There 
was little the Steers could do about 
the explosive power of the pen
nant-minded Cayuses. however.

Wayne Fields scored the lone 
Big Spring TD in the third pe- 
ri(^  on a beauty of a run up 
the middle. The big junior was 
slowed a couple of times along the 
way but he was a one-way wave 
of destruction at the end of a 54- 
yard jaunt. .

That particular drive carried 67 
yards and required half a dozen 
plays.

Stout defeasive play by the Big 
Spring forward wall kept the Pon
ies at bay in the opening period 
but with 1:20 gone in the second 
Glenn Reed churned 62 yards up 
the middle for the flrst score of 
the game.

Precision blocking cleared him 
at the line and no one was able 
to get a clear shot at him, after 
that.

Don Bishop—who later was to be 
injured and carried from the field 
—kicked the PAT and Sweetwater 
led. 7-0.

That was all (ha scoring until

2:15 remained in the half, when 
a past from John Biyant to Ed
die Scott, good for 28 yards, 
clicked for a score. Scott was 
all by himself down the middle. 
Bishop again booted the point.
Alter Big Spring had counted 

early in the third, Sweetwater 
came back to salt away the ver-1

yards across the double stripes^ 
at the end of a 78-yard drive.

Midway through t h e  fourth. \ 
Scott rolled off left tackle for 23, 
yards and a TD for the Ponies’ 
final score.

Scott barrelled 11 yards for an-; 
other Sweetwater tally in the sec-1 

! ond period but the TD was wiped j 
out due to an infraction of the | 
rules. I

I Big Spring made two threaten
ing gestures at the Sweetwater 

; goal in the fourth period but could 
i not get across. Early in the round,

1 YARDSTICK ON  
BS-S'WATER

Fields and Jimmy Evans powered 
a drive that carried to the Pony 
seven but the Ponies dug in and! 
took the ball on downs. |

Late in the game, Jan Louder-1 
milk—picking up a full head of 
steam after clearing one would-be 
tackier at the line—roared 26 yards i 
to Sweetwater’s 38-*ul the drive 
io2Jled oa the Pony

its third straight game by a big 
score. The West Texans smashed

one game of the all-time winning U jp g  from Port Arthur and W'aco' ^
r P f v i r H  f)i « ■« ihp D a « «  I I .some sljow oi power in me siaie.
AAAA defending champions play : muchl y Thursday night Graham m ^ s  
Lubbock in a feature game of beaten San Angelo 2fi-20. |Fort Worth North Side at
Texas schoollioy football. I  Au.stin’.s 40-0 victory over vie- j Worth and this should be another

The Eagles ran their string tol*® ‘'m branded the (Tapitol City | breeze.
41 straight last week in walloping l«'am « «  of ‘ h* b«’«* I Jhe feature game of this class
Breckenridge. the Class A A .\  di%i.sion. . ! will match Kilgore, one of D un-
toughie, 41-20 I fo Class AAA this week, talk is i defeated, untied teams, with Pal-

The record at which the Eagles . Ihlck about Graham, which wonlesline, unbeaten but tied, 
are aiming is 43 straight

Ward outlasted the defending 
champion, College Heights, 20-0.

Manuel Martinez made four 
touchdowns for North Ward. Two 
were on pass interceptions, one for 
60 yards and the other for 50.

Stout play by Hay Sweeney and 
C. Ilamby helped .Airport earn itS' 
tie with West Ward.

Richard Bethell scored two touch
downs and DecRoby Gartman one 
for East Ward. Dick Irons added 
the two extra points.

point.
In the fourth, Richard Flores 

raced 25 paces for the third Ma
roon six-pointer.

Kate Morrison Is now 2-0 in con
ference play.

John Hughes counted Washing
ton’s lone touchdown on a 60-yard ] 
runback of the opening kickoff. 
Baxter Moore added the PAT.

End Ray Navarette, linebacker 
and Albert Fierro and end .Joe | 
Nunez showed to advantage on de- j 
fense for Kate Morrison. |

In other games. Airport and West j 
Ward fought to a scoreless dead-' 
lock, North Ward plastered a 32-0 
defeat on Park Hill while East 1

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . Raise Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

Receive Fast 
Friendly Service 

And Low Prices At . . •

VERNON'S
For All Your BeveragesI 

602 Gregg

Fields was Big t most « -

arsH iNO  PLM 's
P l.rrr  Tck N yf A»*.
W.jm. ri.ldii. BS ............. 17 m  5.8
Jumny Cvuu,. BS ...........  18 31 IS
J.n Loud.rmllk. B S ..........  1 28 28 0
Buddy Bu-n.i. BS ...........  8 22 3.7
Bob Sbit.rwtm.. BS ........  1 7 7 0
0.rsld Davldnon, BS ........  1 1 10
J. B DstU. BS . ........  1 -8  -8 0
BUI rr.net). BS ................ 2 -S -4 0
Oirnn Rwd. 8w.................. I I  103 8 4
EddI* Scott. Sw ............  IS 04 4 8
Jimmy W .imhi, 8w............. 4 40 10 8
Jsmrt Parker. Sw..............  8 23 38
Ardil Oalth.r. Sw..............  8 23 4 4
John BiT.nt. 8w ...........  7 15 2.8
Carrol r .a f.n . Sw 1 - 1  -18

PAHSI.NO PLATS
P l.yw  P .  P .  Ts PI T8
Prrnich, BS .......  4 L 4 1 f
Sattarwhlt.. BS ........ 1  8 0 8 8
Loudarmtik. BS ......... 1 8 8 8 8
Bryant. Sw .........  4 2 M I I
C. Peacan. Sw.............2 I 12 8 8
RMd. Sw..................... 2 I Ik 8 8
Oalthcr. Bw 1 8 8 8 8

PAM  RFCMVCBa
Player Pe T§ T8
Pteldi. B8 . . 1 4 8
Scott, Sw. . .. .  4 81 I

prNTIXO
Player Tp Ty A .s
aalterwMte. BS .................  2 88 111
Bamri. BS ........................ 1 21 21 8
Peasan. Sw......................... 2 87 211

British Linksters Polish 
Off Yanks In Ryder Tests

By TOM OCHILTREE
LINDRICK. England. Oct. 5 Of- 

Britaln’s reviled professional golf
ers won the Ryder Cup today for 
the first time in 24 years, crush
ing a fwlished U.S. team that 
•tumbled off the course in shocked 
disbelief.
,The final score read: Britain 7, 

United States 4. One match was 
halved.

In a great last ditch stand and 
counter attack, the„ British won 
six of today’s e i g h t  singles 
matches to carry off the golfing 
upset of the century.

And these British pros, rising 
above years of frustr.ition, really 
had to be good today, since they 
lost three of yesterday’s fo>ir 
Scotch foursomes and 1 ^  them- 
■elves only tlM dnunest (dianoe of 
pulling the match out of the fire.

Here waa the way the singles 
went:

Erie Brown, Scotland, defeated 
Toiiimy Bolt, Los Angeles, 4 and 
I.

Peter Mills, England, downed 
Jackie Burke. Bellaire, Tex., 8 
and S.

Ken Bousfield, England, turned 
back Lionel Hebert. Lafayette, La. 
4 and 3.

Dal Rees. Wales, Masted Ed 
PurgoL Miami Shores, Fla., 7 and

Bernard Hunt. E n g l a n d ,  de
feated Doug Ford, Mahopac, N Y., 
6 and 5.

Christy O’Connor, Ireland, con
quered Dow Finsterwald. Teques- 
ta. Fla., 7 and 6.

After the British victory was as
sured, Fred Hawkias of El Paso. 
Tex,, came in with the day’s only 
American victory. He beat Peter 
AI1ÌS.S, England, 2 and 1.

Then the two in the tailend 
match—pick Mayer of La Jolla, 
Calif., and Harry Bradshaw, Ireland 
—came down to the 36th green and 
halved that hole and the match. 
They had seesawed all day.

Burke, skipper of the crestfallen 
American side, said afterward:

“ I think we overtrained. We 
came here too soon and played 
ourselves out in a week of prac- 
Uce.”

Hot-tempered Bolt tossed down 
his clubs in the staid Lindrick 
club house and complained bitterly 
about the partisanship of the gal
lery.

'The milling Britons who followed 
the matches, once they scented 
that victory was possible, did be
gin to applaud American mistakes 
and mis-putta. It was a natural 
reaction after long years of golf
ing drought.

fective ball carrier, gaining 99 
yards net in 17 carries. Evans 
wouldn't have been far behind, had 
he not been trapped three times 
far behind the line while trying to 
pass.

Loudermilk played his best game 
on defense for Big Spring. Bobby 
McAdams, George Peacock (who 
gave ground grudgingly all night) 
and J. B. Davis were among oth
ers who sparkled for the Steers.

Reed was Sweetwater’s outstand
ing threat, with 103 yards picked 
up in 11 carries. Scott wasn’t far 
b^ind, hanng gained 94 yards in 
19 attempts.

Score by quarters ̂
Sweetwater ........0 14 6 6—26
Big Spring ...........  0 0 6 0— 6

Porous Defense 
Costs Columbia

NEW YORK. Oct. 5 liT-Prince- 
ton’s ma.ssive line and single wing 
wizardry chopped Columbia’s por
ous defense to pieces today and 
the Tigers won their first Ivy 
League game of the season 47-6.

Only a perfectly executed pass 
from Quarterback Dick Donel- 
M. tho Columbia coach’s son. to 
Harvey Brookins, a little sopho
more speed.ster, saved the Lions 
from a shutout and one of their 
worst lidkings in this ancient se
ries

The play covered 71 yards In the 
second quarter as the 5-foot, 8, 
175 - pound Brookins outran the 
Princeton defen.se, caught the ball 
on the Tiger 37 and sprinted the 
rest of the way in the clear.

That was the one bright spot of 
the day for Columbia’s adherents 
in the crowd of 15,000.

Princeton scored the first three 
times it got the ball, missed out 
the fourth time when a string of 
penalties stopped a bunch of sub
stitute backs, then smashed back 
after the Columbia score to make 
it 27-6 at halftime.

light set al-1 
Hujl-Daise^ I

Big Green Storms 
Back To Tip Penn

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 5 :JH-A 
rugged Dartmouth team re- 
fu.S(  ̂ to take a Penn field goal as 
the final a n s w e r  today and 
stormed back 94 yards for a 6-3 
Ivy League victory under a broil
ing sun at Franklin Field.

Dartmouth took full advantage 
of its pass attack, clicking for the 
big six-pointer from the Penn 6- 
yard line after only six seconds of 
the final period had elapsed. Tha 
looping toss went from quarter
back Bill Gundy, of Rye, N. Y.. to 
right end Scott Palmer, of Mel
rose, Mass.

The Penn score was an 11-yard 
field goal that sailed between the 
uprights with five seconds of the 
first half left. The kick came off 
the toe of right tackle John Oak- 
hill, Morton, Pa., with Hal .Mu- 
sick. quarterback from Talmadge, 
Ohio, holding. It marked the first 
Penn field goal since the Red and 
Blua edged Navy 94 in 1953.

most J »  years 1^0 by 
ta

Only 10 u n d e f e a t e d ,  un
tied teams remain in Class AAAA 
as 3 districts enter conference 
play this week. Temple is one of 
the select circle but the WiU1i:ut> 
could run into a Yellow Jacket’s 
nest Friday night. Temple is host 
to Cleburne, undefeated, once-tied 
and powerful team from Class 
AAA.

Amarillo, championship favor
ite in AAAA despite Abilene’s 
continued surge, isn’t active this 
week. The Golden Sandies were 
again impressive last week as 
they crushed a good Odessa team 
35-0.

The upsets of Dallas Suaset. 
Deni.son. Corpus Christi Miller 
and Waco stood out in last week’s 
plan. Sunset took a 194 licking 
from Dallas Jefferson, Denison

Tl). w r.k '. arh.dulr by dUtrtrt*. fAll 
(amai Frldar unir.«, indiciad nthacue; 
confaranc. ..m a» ic>. C U » AAAA

1 PhUllp. M V»lal«. El P »»o  Bowl* 
at Cul«b.d. Albuquarqua at r i  Paao 
Auilln. Rotw.U at El Paao Jaficnon

2 Baytown at Mniland. DaJUa Jaf- 
r.r.on at Odaiaa, Ban Antoni. Harlandal* 
al San Anf.lo.

3 Pam t» at Amartllo Palo Duro le i, 
Lubbock Monlarar al Sorger <cl. Abtlm* 
at Lubbock. Haivford at Platnatew.

5. Dalla. WUaon Ti. Dallaa Sunaat 
Tburtdajr. Port Worth Paschal at Htfh- 
Und Park. Dallaa HUlcratt Ti. North 
Dalla*. Dalla. Ssmu.1 t i. Dalla. Adaniiion 
■sturd.T.

t  Fort Worth Tech tri. South Oak 
Chff.

7. Wichita FalU at Sherman (e). 
Dinlaon at Danlon (cl. Orand Pralrte 
al IrTlna (el.

8 Dallaa Croatar at T.iarkana. Bird- 
Tula al Tyler.

8 Houston BalUtr* t i Hnu»Um Mllby
10 HouMon Raafan T*. Houaton San 

Jacinto ’ Tburiday. Houston Austin v>. 
Houaton 8am Houaton. Houston Jett 
Davi. Ta. Houaton Lamar

11. Lufkin at Beaumont. Freeport al 
OalTMton. B«tumont Frmch at Orante. 
Port Nacha, at Beaumont South Park.

12. Conto, al Sprint Brahch. OalTntoo. 
Beaumont Frmch at Orante. Port NKh.a 
at Basumool South Park

12. Conep. « I  Sprint Branch. OalT.iton 
Klrwln at Texas City, Port Arthur at 
Paaadma.

13. Fort Worth Arllntton at Waco. 
Clabum* at Temple. San Antonio Brackan- 
rldia at Austin McCallum.

14. Marllnt.n at Corpiia Chrlall Ray 
(e ). Corpus ChrtaU Millar at McAllan 
(e ). BrowTUTlU. at Corpus Chrtetl Carroll 
(e ) Saturday.

IS 8an Antonio Northeast t i Alamo 
Haight». Oalana Paik at Victoria.

16. Ban Antonio Sam Houston t i tan 
Antonio Burbank Thursday, Austin at 
Alice. Robitown at Laredo. San Antonio 
Peacock Ta. San Antonio Lanier, San 
Antonio Edgewood Ta. San Antonio Teh .

Chuta AAA
I. Littlefield at Oanyon, Dumas al

••yinnur.
3. Laralland at Andrews. SwFplwat.r

*t Monahans. Lake View al Peco»
1 Big Sprint at Lamaia. Brcmflald 

at Colonad» City.
4 Muanah at V.mon« Stamford at 

Brownwood. Klllaan at Mineral Wall». 
Snyder at Br.ckenrldte, OalnrsvUla at 
Weatherford

I. McKinney al Oarland, Lancaster
at Carrollton. Fort Worth Lanier at
Handley. Stephen vlU. at Fin-t Worth 
Brewer.

8. Fort Worth Carter at Paris. Diamond
RtU al Oreenrlll*.

7 Oladewuter al Csrthac* (e ). Nscof- 
doches at JackeonTllla (e ). Center at 
Henderson (e>.

8. Kllior* at Palaatin*. Ennis at Ter- 
reU. Orand Salina at Athena, ArlUi«ton 
at Corsicana.

8. Rosebud at Cameron. West at La- 
Vega. Waco Ü al Dallas Jesuit Saturday.

10 Aldine at Port Acres. El Campo 
al Branham. LaMarqu* mt Bryan. Smiley 
al Deer Park.

II. Nederland al Lake ntarlea. Pbfd 
Arthur Byrne at Vidor, HunttyUl* al 
ills bee

12. Palncloa al AIrtn, Waet Columbia 
al aay City, Lamar Consolidated at 
Wharton.

12. San Antonto Northald* at New 
Bnaunltlf. San Marcos M Oonxalea, 
Seguln al Lullng.

14 Del Rio San PaUpo al Eagle Pese. 
Brady at Del Rio. San Antonio Central 
Catholic at South San Antonio.

15 KerrTtll* at Kmgiylll*. BeeTlII* al 
Union, Edna at Cuera. Port Lavara at 
Refugio

18. (iTalda al Ian Benito. Edinburg al 
Plwrr. Mlaetnn al Rrownaylll* St. J(wepb, 
Xdcouoh al Weslaco.

Look! There's A 
Brand New

Rambler Dealer In Town - - -

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson St.

Selling and Servicing
America's
Top Value Cars!

n iN -m i tb « new 1967 Rambler— 
the car with the power and econoa^ 
news of the year. Choice o f 190 H A  
V-8 or Ecoiwiny 6 engine.

TRAVIl-TIST the big, brilliant 
new Nash AmbaaMdor V-8 
for ’ 57— power's way up, 
p r ice  w ay down in the 
world ’s finest trave l car.

CONSIDER this your cordial invitotion to come in 
and get acquainted with our sales and service 

staff. You’ll find ours is the friendliest place in 
town to visit for your new car, used <»r or service 
needs on your present car. Won’t you stop by soon?

MAKE THfSJrOUR JfEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY AUTOMOTIVE NEED

COME IN 
TODAY!

You’ll find the finest service facilities 
manned by skilled mechanics who know 
every make o f car . . . inside and out.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r
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AGGIES FLATTEN  MISSOURI 
BENGALS BY 2 8 - 0  COUNT

By SKIPPER PATRICK
COLUMBIA. Mo., Oct. S UB— 

Texas A&M's magnifident Aggies 
made routine w (^  out of Mis
souri's game but «itmanned Tig. 
gers 28-0 today in an intersec
tional football game played be
fore 26,250 fans.

It was the Texans’ third victory 
of the season and their 13th suc
cessive game without a loss.

AAM, the nation’s flfth ranked 
team, scored two touchdowns in 
the second >)uarter and two in the 
third.

Fullbadc Dick Gay leaped the

last foot on a 69-yard drive for 
the first touchdown early in the 
second period. Sophomore quarter
back Charles Milstead converted, 
just as he did on all four 'chances 
he had today.

The Aggies got their second 
touchdown on a six • yard pass

from Milstead to halfback Roddy 
Osborne. That one climaxed a 65- 
yard drive and the Aggies led 14-0 
at the half.

While the Texans had to grind 
hard for Iheir first lialf touch
downs, they got the jobs done a

IS

Scott On The Loose
Jimmy Evans (11) and Billy Bob Lewellen (24) give chase as Eddie Scott (33), fleet Sweetwater back, 
contributes a long gain to the Mustang canse in the above picture. Sweetwater won, 26-6.

Methodical Blue Devils Win

ivaragesi

9

DURHAM. N. G., Oct. 5 OB- 
Duke’s methodical Blue Devils, 
held to a one touchdown margin 
since early in the game, ground 
out a second score with only %even 
seconds left to defeat a stubborn 
Maryland team, 14-0 here today.

A crowd of 25.000 saw the Blue 
Devils rack up their third straight 
Atlantic Coast Conference victory.

The Blue Devils scored in 12 
plays the first time they had the 
ball and it appeared they were 
off to another one-sided triumph.

However, Duke’s mistakes and

Maryland’s stubborn line forced 
the Blue Devils to go scoreless 
for two quarters.

The final Duke score came at 
the end of a drive that began on 
the Duke 21. They scored 16 plays 
later when halfback Wray Carlton 
passed to George Dutrow in the 
end zone from two yards out.

The first Blue Devil drive cov
ered 74 yards and was featured 
by a pass from quarterback Bob 
Brodhead to fullback Hal McEl- 
haney which covered 33 yards and 
ended on the Maryland 1. Carlton

plunged over for the score.
Carlton, a junior, also kicked 

both of Duke's extra points.
A mlscue, rare for the Blue 

Devils’ machine, gave Maryland a 
scoring chance that fell short in 
the second period. Brodhead fum
bled a Maryland punt and guard 
Bob Breedlove covered it for the 
Terps on the Duke 41.

Maryland moved to the Duke 
20. However, the Terps missed 
two chances to make first downs 
by less than one foot and Duke 
took over.

T*xu Akll 0 14 o-a
lilumirl 0 (A-9 0~*

Ttzu ASM teorlnc—Teuebdowtu : 0*f 
O, plunt«): 0«born« <t. p«u from UU 

Conrad (U. kickoff rotum).-
Mark* (t. paia from Oabomo). Convor 
alona: llllatead.

bit more easily in the third period. 
Halfback Bfriiby Conrad ran back 
the second half kickoff 91 yards. 
The fourth^^^ îd final touchdown, 
a six-yard pass from Osborne to 
end Bobby Marks, came with 11 
minutes and eight seconds remain
ing in the third quarter.

Missouri’s most serious scoring 
threat faded on the Aggies’ 10 in 
the fourth period. A drive that 
started at mid-field stopped when 
Tiger end Dale Pidcock dropped a 
pass from Phil Snowden in the

Hoosiers Fall 
To Notre Dame

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct. 5 'JB- | 
Notre Dame sent four different 
backs across Indiana’s goal line 
and blanked the Hoosiers 264) to
day. The Irish have two victories 
in two starts, matching their suc
cesses in the school’s wmt-in-his- 
tory. season last year.

The Notre Dame defense, which 
stopped Purdue last week in a 12-0 
Irish victory, held Indiana to 12 
yards by rushing in the first half 
and 84 ~ altogether. Notre Dame 
picked up 253 yards on the ground 
and 65 in the air.

Halfbacks Dick Lynch. Charles 
Lima and James Just and quarter
back Bob Williams scored for the 
Irish on short nma. AH are 190- 
pounders except Lynch, who is 180.

Nick Pietroeante, 2l0^pound full
back, didn’t score but continued 
his hard running the Purdue 
game and wound 'ip with 47 yards 
in 11 carries. Lynch got 50 yards 
in 11 tries and Just 35 in five 
rushes.
. Notre Dame drove 54 and 27 
yards for the Lynch and Lima one 
yard touchdowns in the first quar-

45-yard push that included a 14- 
yard pass from Frank Reynolds 
to Lynch. Just ran six yards for 
the last touchdown 12 seconds be
fore the gun.

Sophomore Don White kicked 
two extra points.

covered a fourth down Tiger fum
ble., on the next play..

Coach . Paul (Bear) Bryant’s 
Aggies rolled up 254 yards on the, 
ground while limiting Missouri 
to 96. A vicious defense, led by 
tackle Charles Krueger, made the 
going extremely difficult for Mis
souri.

The Tigers, who lost their first 
game Eifter a tie with Vanderbilt 
and a victory over Arizona, didn’t 
jnove well until the last quarter 
when a passing attack from Snow
den to halfback Charley James 
po.sed a mild threat.

James had all four Missouri 
receptions. He lost one. made on 
the Aggies’ 25-yard line, because 
of an off-side penalty.

Conrad, thanks to his 91-yard 
kick-off return, was the most 
productive Aggie of the day. He 
picked 92 yards on 13 rushes and 
caught one pass for 13 yards.

The Aggies worked hard for all 
their yardage. Except for Conrad’s 
91-yarder there were no long 
gaines by either club.

SERIES FACTS

Run Saves Vols
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct 5 IB -  

Tailback Bobby Gordon's 55-yard 
gallop with a Mississippi State 
kick gave Tennessee an uphill 14-9 
victory over the Maroons today.

Hundreds of the crowd of 25.- 
000 already had filed out of the 
stands when Gordon took halfback 
Gil Peterson’s kick on the Ten
nessee 45. slipped through a horde 
of Maroons and dashed down the 
right sideline to score standing.
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Kubek Hits Pace
. , ■__

Yankees To Win

By n *  Am m U M  Pr*M

■TANDINOS <BMt-W-T (>mM)
Wm  LmI P«4. 

Stw Tark (AL> I 1 .Ml
MUwaakra (NL) 1 t .SU

TlilrS Oam* at Caaaly StaAlaaa 
SalarAay, 0«i. 1

Naw York ........  Xa MO MW-11 • •
Mllwaukea .......  010 090 000— S O I

Turlty, Lanan (S) and Barra; Buhl, 
PUarro (1), Conlay (3>. K. Johnaon <S>, 
Trowbiidca (7). MeMahoo <S> and Rica. 
Crandall (01. W—Lanan. L—BuU.

Home nma—Naw York, Kubak •!. Man
ila. Mllwnukaa. Aaron.

Fourth cama at Oounly Btadlum. tw- 
morrow, Sunday. Oct. 0.

Firth gama at County Stadium. Moo. 
day. Oct. 7.

Sixth gama al Yankaa stadium. Wadnaa- 
day. Oct. 0. If nacaanary.

Seventh gama al Yankaa Stadium, 
Thunday. Oct. 10. If nacaaaary.

Flaaneial Flcnroa (lar Ihird gama)
Attendanca—45.004.
Nat racatpta—0274.110 U 
Commiaalonan abara-041.222 40. 
Playera' abara—0140.IM 41 
Each club't and Itagua't abara—Ott.- 

350.41.
Flaaarlal FIcaraa llirai Ihraa gaaaat)
Altandanca -100.402 
Nat racalpU-01.ll5.4U 11 
Commiaalonan abara—0107.314 IS. 
Playara' abara-05M.060 M.
Each alub'n and Itagut'a abara—004,' 

0U30.
aluh n

. By JACK H.4NO
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 5 lA) — Tony

Kubek, a 20-yeBT-okl Milwaukee 
boy, ruined his home town’s first 
World Series game today with two 
home runs in a sobering 12-3 New 
York Yankee victory over the 
Braves.

The rangy crewcut, who played 
five positions for the Yanks in his 
rookie year but hit only three 
homers jn 127 games, drove in 
four runs with his two blasts into 
the right-field. bleachers.

Mickey Mantle also deepened the 
gloom with his ninth series hom
er, a 400-foot drive into the bull
pen after Kubek tingled in the 
fourth inning.

Six Milwaukee pitchers, starting 
with Bob Buhl, eased the Yanks’ 
way with 11 walks as New York 
took a 2-1 series lead by romping

third game of the best-of-seven

However, the Yank staff walked 
11 Dodgers just a year ago today 
in the longest nine-inning series 
game ever played — 3 hours and 
26 minutes. Milwaukee’s wild men 
passed 11 today and the Yanks 
gave up nine bases on ba’Js.

Kubek, whose father used to 
play ball for the Milwaukee Brew
ers in the American Association 
against Stengel’s Toledo team, 
started this wild scoring splurge. 
He hit Buhl’s third pitch into the 
right-field seats in the very first 
ii^ng.

Waus to Mantle and Yogi Berra 
and a wild pickoff throw by Buhl 
set up another run on Gil Mc- 
Dougald's sacrifice fly that .Aaron 
finally canght on his knee.<i after 
stumUing. Harry Simpson, first of 
three Yank firrt basmen, drove 
home Berira with the third run of

Bauer, incidentaOy, ha« Ml

to this lopsided triumph in the- -that big first inning on a single

i t  had been a cold, gray after
noon and the lights were burning 
through the heavy gloom when the 
45.804 wandered out of County Sta
dium after the 3-hour, 18-minute 
marathon.

Henry Aaron, whose two- run 
homer rekindled hopes in the fifth 
by making the score 7-3, left eight 
Braves on base. The National 
liCague homer and runs-batted-ln 
champ failed with three on in the 
second and sixth and two on in 
the first.

Bob Turley was almost as in
effective as Buhl in this heralded 
duel of bullet-throwing righthand
ers. He walked four and allowed 
three hits before Casey Stengel 
brought in Don Larsen In the sec
ond.

Larsen pitched as though he 
were still throwing that perfect 
game of 1956. He blew down the 
first seven Braves he faced, run
ning his two-year series string to 
34 consecutive batters, before 
Johnny Logan hit a two-strike sin
gle to center in the fifth. Aaron 
then came along with his homer, 
but that was all.

The big fellow, whom his Yan
kee mates call Gooney Bird, wob
bled briefly in the sixth when two 
singles and a walk loaded the 
bases but Jerry Lumpe threw out 
Aaron on a dose play to snuff out 
the threat.

A total of 20 walks by the six 
Milwaukee pitchers and two 
Yanks set a series record. The 
old mark was 16, set by th« Yan
kees and Giants, Oct. 2, 1936.

off Red Schoendienst’s gidve. 
TYro mBiiB Yank sum ear

across in the third off Juan Pi- 
zarro, the 20-year-old Puerto Ri
can southpaw who had relieved 
starter Buhl in the first. Singles 
by Mantle and Berra and a walk 
to pinch-hitter Elston Howard had 
loaded the bases with only one 
out. Jerry Lumpe, starting his 
first series game at third, singled 
off the lefthander to- score both 
Berra and McDougald who had 
reached first while Mantle was 
being cut down at the plate on 
his grounder to third.

Gene Conley, the towering 6- 
foot-8 righthander, gave up the 
next pair in the fourth. Kubek's 
single and Mantle’s home rup did 
the trick. Mickey’s smash reached 
the bullpen in center, his first 
homer since Aug. 30.

There seemed to be little wrong 
with Mantle on this fall afternoon. 
He w a l k e d  twice, tingled and 
homered before flying out.

Mickey’s nine series homer* 
moved him one ahead of Joe Di* 
Maggio in the all-time class and 
tied him with Berra. Babe Ruth 
set the record of 15 and Lou Geh
rig and Duke Snidw each hit 10.

The Yanks closed out their big 
afternoon with five runs in the 
seventh against Bob Trowbridge 
who had only his own wildness to 
blame. W a l k s  to McDougald, 
Jerry Coleman and Larsen filled 
’em up with one gone and Hank 
Bauer singled home the first two. 
Kubek’s second homn* of the day, 
deep Into the bleachers, brought 
L am n  and Bauer romping In 
ahead of Mm .

safely in 10 conaeoitlTe aarieo 
games. He had a holdover atrtag 
of seven from last y e v ’• jonatiag
with Brooklyn.

Stengel named Tom Sturdhraat, 
the top winner at Ms staff» to 
pitdi tomorrow’s fourth gams. 
The 27-year-old righthander won 
16 and k)ct.6 in regular aeasoo 
play.

Manager Fred Haney had m *
nounced before the ganne that 
Warren Spahn, the 36-year-old 
lefthander who bowed to Ford in 

itho openM*, would draw tha Sun
day assignment. It srill be Lew 
Burdette in the Monday gahne.

MUwkukM. Oct. 1 IS) — n «  afflelal 
box Korc of IlM Ibim (moM M Uw US7 
World Sortoc:
NEW YORK . AB B ■  O a ■
Bkuer rf .........>........  5 1 I  *  S S
Kubok If ................... 1 * * 4 0 0
Uanllo ct ................  3 S S 1 e e
Bcit*. e ...... ............ 4 * 1 7 0 *
McOoucald M ....... .. 1 S • S S *
emMcar. »  ..................
4-Rovard lb ...........  * 0 0 $ 0 ,.0
Collliu lb .................  1 * e 1 f  e

.................. * • t * a eLump* 3b 
Coloman 2b 
Turloy p 
Lorxon p 

Tolaii 
MaWAl’KEK

4 1 s *  X e 
t *  *  •  •  0 
1 1 * • t *

»4 U * «? 7 * 
AB B H O a B

Scboondlnul 2b ..............  5 t  S *  S *
Leon  n  . ................  4 1 * * 1 0
Mnlhowi »  .................  2 *  S S •  0
Aaron -ef ................... 1 1 2 * 0 0
Covlnftan If .................  2 * * * 0 *
Ad(wck lb ....................  2 *  *  •  1 e
‘TrowbrldfO p ..............  • 4 t  t  t  0
d-Jonn ....................  1  • t  S *  e
McMahon p .................  4 *  *  S 1 S
f-Piafko .......................  * * * * * *
Hallo I f  .......................  4 1 *  1 t  t
Rica .......................  2 * 1 1 1 *
•-Demerit ....................  * * * * * *
Crandall •    1 • • 1 *  S
Buhl p .........................   •  *  t  *  1 1
Pliarro p ....................  1 t  t  t  •  S
Conley p ........................ *  • *  1 S S
b-SawaUkI ....................  ! • * • * *
B. Johnaon p ..............  * 4 * * 1 0
a-Tbrria lb  .................  2 t  • 3 •  0

TMaii U  1 t  17 1* 1
a—WaUcad far Shnpaon hi Ird. 
b—Struok eat for Contoy In 4th. 
e—Oronndod out for B. Johnaon ha (th. 
d^lroundad out for Tronbrld(a In 7th. 
0-Ban lor Rico In ttb. 
f-R U  by ptleb for McMahan In Rh. 
NVW YORK (A l 3SS 2M 3*4-1*
MILWAUKEE tN ) tlS «M  M S- S

RBI—Kubak 4. MeOoutald, thnnaan. 
SeboMMllMiat. Lumtia 2. HR-Kubak 1. 
Manila. Alaron. SR—MeOaueald BF—Me- 
Doucald. DP—Sclioandlanat and Terra, 
I,rn -N ew  York 7. Mllwaukaa 14. BB — 
Buhl I  (Bauer. Howard). Conlay 1 (Mo- 
Doufttid). K. Jobnaon 1* (Manual. Tiaw- 
brldn 2 (MeDouiald, Celaman. Laraanl, 
McMahon 1 (McDou(ald. Uaraan). Tut^ 
lay 4 (Lofan. Covlnctan. Raala. Malhawa), 
Lartan 4 (Cevlnyton. Malhawa 2. Rica). 
SO-PInaro 1 (Kubak). B. Johnaon S 
(Lanan, Bauarl, Trowbrldfa 1 (Howard). 
McMahan 2 (Cellhu. Colamon). Turlay 2 
(Adcock. Leean). Lanon 4 (Covtafton. 
Sawatakl, A «eek . Crandall). RO—Buhl 
2 la 1-J. Turlay 1 In 1 1-2. FIxsitd 1 la 
1 1-1. Conlay 2 In 1 2-X I  Johnaon *  la 
X TrowbrldfO 1 la 1. McMahon S tai 1. 
Lanan 5 In 7 1-1. R-ER—Buhl 1-1. Tun 
lay l-I. Flaarre l-l, Conlay 1-1. B. John- 
•on as. TrowbrldfO S-5. McMahon PR  
Lanan 1-1. MBP--By Lanan (Fafko). 
WP -Turlay. FB—Rice. W -Lanan. L — 
Buhl U-McKlnley (A ) plate. DenaUUl 
(N ) f in i baaa. Papanlla (A ) aaeoad bnaa. 
Caolaa (R ) third baaa. Ctolak (A> tafi 
ftold T—1:U. A—«M M . Riaifo4i (i
ttr4.su .n.

-(naU

this
blending
of

%

fol *k«d - I* .

r—

ew

means better things for you!
Ob a hffl near Big Spring, Texas, stands one of tha 
world’* most modem oil refineries. . .  In a setting that’s 
rich in th* history of ages puL •  Four miles away 
be* die spring for whkh the dty was named. A century 
ago, it served ermle* of piooeers . ^.  people with tha 
eonrmge to forge a home where eveiything seemed 
ngaiaitt tboBK •  On Uw bwiks of *  nearby creek are 
tinoea of endent Indian camps .•.•. reminders of aa^ 
esffly diltura so hagenkius u  to create food, fiiet, 
gannent*, and shelter-ell from tha buffalo. •  Far 
below 4h* surface lie the moMdo* of tiny orfsoiims-.

plant and marine life that flourished • million years 
in the past-now transformed into oiL •  Today, 
Cosden blends the essence of these forgottao ages In a 
formula for progress: 'The foundaticAi is oil from.eons 
pest Ingenuity, too, is u  important here today m  it 
was to the moccaslned lords of this land centuries ag(x 
It provides the means to operate a giant refinery where 
many said water supplies were inadequate. •  'The 
cottrage of industrial pioneers led Cosden to build the , 
world’s first funy-integrated Rexformer, unit now 
yielding gasoline blending stock above this l(X>-octane 
mark And when jCosden recently expanded its chemi
cals division with a |2X-milHon styrene plant, it acn*

ployed a concept of styrene recovery completely new 
to the faidustry. 'This, too, took courage. Yet today, 
Cosden produces high-grade styrene through a bold 
process of fractionating mixed-xylene streams. •  Add 
to these the most advanced refining equipment of 
the present age. and you have Cosden . . . one of to
day’s most modem refinerx Here on »  hlD near Big 
Spring, die past and 'present are combined to (om  
better petroleum produ^ for you. This is progress 
...  and at Cosden, progress 4s part of the plan.

C O S D E N  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T IO N

FAinUtL VSW or CO«>En ’s MUL'n-MBXlON BOtXAB 
STfuBNn FLAjrr. «

Write today for a free copy of Cotden’̂  
Annual Report to Shareholdert 
Bn up-to-ihe minute record of thk 
eompany’t  spectacular growth. YouW 
find it interesting and informattoo.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
• *

Oh O -. hWb



1. Every weekday an average of 57,000,000 copies of 
newspapers are sold in the U. S. -  more than packs of 
cigarettes, quarts of milk, or loaves of bread.

ed in newspapers. In 1956 newspapers got $3,305,000,- 
000 — more than was received by radio, TV , magazines 
and outdoor combined — according to McCann-Erickson, 
Inc. Preliminary Estimate.

2. People in the U. S. spend for their newspapers $3,- 
120,000 a day, $25,851,000 a week, $1,344,236,000 a 
year.

3. According to a Market Research Corp. of America 
study, on a typical day 88 per cent of America's homes 
receive one or more daily newspapers.

8. T V  in the homes does not affect newspaper reader- 
ship. Cunningham & Walsh's continuing s t u d y of 
"Videotown" r e v e a l s  that newspapers alone of all 
major media remain unaffected by TV 's arrival in the 

home.

4. There is no "summer replacement" for newspapers. 
Monthly variations in circulation show virtually no

♦

‘ change in newspaper circulation from season to sea

son.

9. Since 1940 newspapers have maintained a constant
level of popularity. Newspaper circulation has virtually

. •

parelled growth in U. S. households.

5. People like to read newspaper advertising. Accord
ing to the Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading, men 
rank advertising third (just ahead of sports news); women 
rank advertising first.

10. Newspapers are keeping modern. Over $700,000,- 
000 has been invested by newspapers in recent years to 
improve plants, equipment and product.

6. The Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading also 
reveals that the average newspaper page, with both news 
end advertising on it, enjoys a median readership of 64 
per cent by men and 73 per cent by women.

11. One of the most exciting inriovations is color. As 
of February, 1957, 819 newspapers offered advertisers 
Color. The combined circulation of these papers ex

ceeds 41,000,000.

7. More than one-third of all ad money spent is invest-

12. The daily newspaper is the Number 1 Advertising 
Medium in America from every standpoint. It leads in 
revenue. It leads in audience. It leads in results!
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Punt Formation Runs
Give O'Donnell Win

•
By DON U£NRY

STANTON, Oct. S (SC) — Jerald Barton, O’Donnell’s general handyman, taught the Stanton Buffaloes 
here Friday night that you don't have to kick when in punt formation.

The brilliant quarterback and halfback twice backed up to punt and then ran for long touchdowns In 
leading his teammates to a 20-7 victory over the Buffs in a non-conference go.

Barton’s fake punts-and-runs went for 68' and 50 yards in the second and third quarters respectively. 
In between, the 165-pounder gained yardage on end runs and line .surges in addition to keeping the Buffs 
wary with long passes, most of which fell incomplete, however.

The visiting Eagles completely dominated play during the contest. In the first half, Stanton was able 
to run only 20 plays, and four of these were punts. And until two minutes before the intermission, the 
Buffs had not struck for a single first down. ,

■ .1- — Ml 1 ^ — —   II— —   — ▲ O’Donnell marched from its own

l o o k i n g ''EM OVER
With Tommy Hart "

Mike Smith, the California youth who represented 
Big Spring in the state track and field meet last spring 
as a pole vaulter and high jumper, did not retunrhere 
this fall, although he had another season of eligibility . . . 
Perhaps you missed it:' There were seven Texas college 
football teams in Dick Dunkel’s list of .top 35 clubs last 
week . . .  If .Texas Tech’s drive • for funds to' raise the 
seating capacity 6T its football stadium to 56,000 is suc
cessful, the plant will rank next to the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas, Rice Stadium in Houston and Memorial Stadium 
in Austin as the largest grid plant in the state . . . Jim 
Landsey of Midland, who is heading up the push, reveals 
a professional fund raising group, Cumberland, Inc., has 
been retained for seven months to obtain the necessary 
$1,700,000 . . , Ricky Wisener, who plays quarterback on 
the 7th grade football team here, could become the finest 
punter in the history of the school , . . That 75-yard 
boot against Andrews several weeks ago was no fluke . . . 
It’s generally conceded now that Tack Dennis and Lefty 
Harold Bethell are the two finest punters ever to wear 
local toggery . . . Rickie Starr, who wrestling promoter 
George Dunn coached years ago, now serves as Rocky 
Marciano’s sparring partner in Miami . . . No, Rocky 
hasn’t quit the ring entirely . . , Raul Sanchez, the former Big Spring 
hurter, missed out on 4U& big chance with Cincinnati and has been 
returned to the Havana Cubans of the International League . . . 
Harold Wilde has just about been written out of Coach Johnny 
Johnson’s plans for the 1957-58 Big Spring basketball team and just 
when the fans were thinking in terms of a championship club here 
. . . Too bad. The SJeet-S lad had a great future in the sport . . . 
Calvin Lee, who staired for Arlington State in the last Little Rose 
Bowl game, is now running at second string halfback for the Uni
versity of Florida . . . George Rabom, the Waco writer, has Abilene 
second (behind Amarillo) and Odessa ninth in his state AAAA foot
ball ratings this week . . .  He dropped Corpus Ray all the way to 
seventh place. • • • •
Williams To Be Boomed As Heavyweight

one-yard line to the Stanton 30 in 
the first quarter before losing thb 
ball on a fumble, and the opening 
stanza was a scoreless draw.

But on the first play of the sec
ond round, Stanton prepared !.> 
receive a punt, with O’Donnell on 
its own 32 neetling nine for a first 
down.

The Eagles went into punt for
mation with Barton deep, but the

S First Downsyisrds Rush'.i'S _
54 Ysrtls Pssslns
4 of 11 Passes Complstsd 
1 Passes Inlerteptsd By
4 for 20 Penalties 
7 for 28 5 Punts. Aeerasa 
1  Fumbles l.ost

1 o( 15
1

11 for »5 
4 for X  3

Paid attendance at the Big 
Spring-Snyder football game In 
Snyder last week totaled 5,801, 
with receipts amounting to 
$6,391.5« . . .  Big Spring’a 
ahare, after expenses, amount
ed to a robust $3,095.30 . . . 
The turnout set s record in 
Snyder . . . After Big Spring 
w h a c k e d  A n d r e w s  sev
eral weeks ago, Charles W. 
Roberta, publisher of the An
drews paper, wrote this about 
his football team: ’ “flic cham
pionship is not handed oat on 
a platter to those who are 
supposed to win or intended to 
win. but to those who realize 
early in the season that it is 
an uphill fight for perfection 
on every move along the way. 
The .'Vlustangs in brief glimps
es revealed that they have 
what it takes underneath—but 
it’s gonna take a lot of rubbin’ 
and polishing to get it out In 
the open”  . . .  If I had to 
choose between Corpus ChristI 
Ray and Amarillo High right 
now as the state’s finest Class 
AAAA club. I think I ’d string 
along with Ray . . . Art Row
land. the one-time San Angelo 
baseball manager who spent 
most of last season with

.Shreveport of the T e x a s  
League, failed to hit .300 for 
tho Sports only because hs 
went hitless in the final game 
. . . Doc Anderson, trainer for 
the Cincinnati Redlegs. insists 
he would not make use of a 
whirlpool machine in his club
house . . . ” Do you ever no
tice what happens to your 
hands when you leave them in 
water?”  he asks .“ They soft
en up and shrivel. The same 
thing happens to a player who 
aticka his legs  ̂ in a wUrfpooL 
He makes a "quick start in 
game, and the muscle pulls”
. . . Shirley Robbins, general 
manager of the Big Spring 
Country Club, saya the No. $ 
green Is showing rapid Im
provement after fighting a los
ing battle to crab grass for a 
time . . . Robbins, a recog
nized authority on turf, poi
soned the grass around the 
e d g e s  and replanted . . . 
Cleveland Williams. w h o  
fought In Houston recently, 
will be the next heavyweight 
boomed as a eham^onship 
rontender . . . Billy Gore, who 
has trained Willie Pep and oth
ers, insists Williams Is the fin
est prospect he’s seen in 35 
years.

Track Prospects Are Good At HCJC

kick didn’t come. Barton took the 
ball and headed for • his right 
sideline. After finding a clean 
avenue past the 50, he cut to the 
middle and went over standing 
up—tlje play covering 68 yacds,
' Tommy Gardenhire, who aitcr- 
nated with Barton at quarterback, 
skirted right end for the extra 
point.

Midway through the second 
quarter, O’Donnell again gained 
the ball after a short 19-yard punt. 
From its own 40, the Eagles 
moved the ball to the Stanton nine 
in nine plays. From there. Jerry 
McKibben scampered into the end 
zone for the s e c o n d  O'Donnell 
counter.

McKibben then ran for the extra 
point to give the visitors a 14-0 
halftime advantage.

The score mounted shortly be
fore the end of the third period, 
when again Barton set sail after 
a faked punt. This time. Bartoa 
ran np the middle, found tho 
going easy, and o u t r a n  the 
Buffs to pay dirt. Tho play went 
for 50 yards.
Stanton gained ita lone tally 

three plays deep in the final staji- 
za after starting a drive on the 
Eagle 25. A recovered flimble had 
set the Buffs in business at that 
point. The Buffs actually lost the 
ball on the next play via a fum
ble, ^ t  a penalty nullified it and 
moved the ball to the O’Donnell 
15.

One play gained two yards, and 
then Loie Badgett went through 
tho middle and scored standing 
up. Tkldio Avay booted tho extra 
point to end the scoring for both 
elevens for the night.

O’Donnell ground out 299 yards 
on rushing plays and could pro
duce only 36 through the air. How
ever, the Eagles went to the air 
15 times which kept the Stanton 
defense opened up.

Only in spurts did Stanton re
semble the team that stopped 
Grandfalls and Meadow on past 
weeks. The Buffs were held to 94 
yards on the g r o u n d  and 54 
through the airways.

The loss leveled Stanton’s record 
at 2-2, with the other loss to Ran
kin. Next Friday night, the Buffs 
host the Loraine eleven.

Meanwhile, the 5-A O’Donnell 
Eagles return home for an en
counter with Ceahoma. O’Donnell 
now possesses a 3-1 won-lost rec
ord.

Track prospect» are good If not 
great at Howard County Junior 
College . , . Back from last year’s 
team are Bobby Fuller, star mil- 
er; Charles Dobbs, half-miler; 
Kirk Faulkner, who runs the 440 
and 880; Ben Faulkner, pole vault- 
er; and Julian Ix>pez, half milor.
. . . New faces being counted on 
include Millard Bennett of Junc
tion, high ranking hurler last sea
son: Del Shirey of Lovington, N. 
M., high jumper, broad jump«- 
and pole vaulter; Rick Phinney of 
Coahoma, h url«; John Anderson. 
Phillips, sprinter and quart«-mil- 
« ;  Donnie Anderson. Big Spring, 
hurdler: Phillip McClain. An
drews, sprinter; Milton French. 
Graham, distance runner; Harold 
Garrett. Sonora, sprint«; D elb «t 
Lewis, Colorado City, 440 and 880; 
Jack Hodges, Lampasas, h u rl«; 
John Justiss, Roby, weights; Al
ton McCarty, Big Spring, m il « ;

• H «schel Stocks and B u n k y 
GrHnes, both of Big Spring and 
both weight men . . . There will 
be others, of course . . . The Jay- 
hawks will have much more depth 
than ever before, which is what 
counts In track and field . . . K « -  
mit, a future football foe of Big 
.Spring, lost no fe w «  than 26 let- 
termen last year but returned 
three backfield startCTS, among 
others, from last y e « ’s team . . , 
The Jackets are now being count
ed upon to give Andrews a whale 
of a tussla f «  the district cham
pionship . . . Scouts who hava 
seen San Angelo play insist the 
Bobcats hava leu  offense than 
they’ve had In yeara . . , The lou 
of jack Thompson, of cour$e, hurt

a •

Pra Gdm« On TV
DALLAS <SC) — The Chicago 

Cardinals, spoilers of the 49’ers 
opener last Sunday, and tha Wash- 
in ^ n  Redskins, tangle at 1 p.m. 
today in the second game of official 
league play. Tha game, which is 
telecast over tha Columbia Broad
casting System and co-sponsored 
by Amaricaa Petrofina, can ba 
seen in this area o v «  station 
KEDY-TV.

I ' '

Bob Harrell’s attack and an In
jury to Johnny Tennis certainly 
hasn’t helped . . . Tha Converse 
Basketball Yearbook. r«en tly  
out, reports that Texas high school 
cage teams ranked second only to 
Indiana clubs as an o v «a lI  gate 
attraction and Texas colleges 
were fourth on the list (behind 
New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio) 
in their class . . . High school 
basketball attendance in tha U. S. 
Ia.st season is supposed to have 
topped the 100 million mark . . . 
The world’s largest high school 
gymnasium is said to be located 
at Elkhart, Ind.. and seats 8,284.

58-Year-Old Wins 
U.S. Senior Title

PARAMt’S. N. J.. Oct. S (.4V-A 
58-year old Indianapolis grand- 
fa th «  won the third annual U. S. 
Golf Assn. Senior Amateur Cham
pionship at Ridgewood Country 
Club t()day.

Clark Espié, an advertising ex
ecutive, defeated defending title- 
h o ld « Fred J. Wright of Wator- 
town, Mau., 2 and 1 In the 18- 
hole final o v «  the par 71, 6,597- 
yard course.

Garden City Rocks Knott 
Hill Billies, 54 To 12

GR/D RESULTS
s ra o o L a o T

U f  TIm  Am m UUS P r m
CLASS AAAA 

Andrawt 41. T i Im a  7 
Rm v «U N 14. 54. B  P a m  BovIa •
K1 P aso Auitln M. OAaaaa Cctor T 
BÁrgar 33, El Pa m  13 
O otU N. 31. 31. El Pa m  JtBtnam  U  
SVMtWAMr X . Bis SpOnf t
AbUmt 41, BrAckMuidfA M 
PlAlnTltw 13, Lubbock 4 AmAnllo 35., OdMM •
MldUad 33, Lubbock 3lonlor»7  T 
Hltbiaad i%rk X. Aiilngtoo Holc>>l4 *  
DaUu  Jofferton It, OaUa* Sunttl 4 
Woodraw WllMn 33. Adamaon 4 
BbormAn i. ParU 0 
OrtonTlllt 13. DenUoa T 
Donloa 14. Fort Woitb Tacb •
Orand Fralrlo 44. Dtamood HUl IS 
ArllngtOB 11. aarlAOd 14 
WIebIkA FalU X . Pampa T 
Lufkin IL  Fort W ortbPalj •
Toxarkana 17. PakadMA It  
Tjrlor 11. Conleana 7 
Shrovoport Fair Park IS.‘ tiariball T 
Lomtiow  X. Nonb DallM t  
JefTDavU 33. Houtton San Jaolalo 14 
Uouktoo Roas an 7, Cotpua CbrlaU llUlor • 
Tnaa Cttj 14. Oalvaitaa •
Oranga 7. Vidor t  i
Baytown X . Auklln TravlB 4 

> Bpnnf Branch 7, Houaton 81. TTiontaa t  
Port paebaa X , FrMport 7 
Oaicoa Park X7. Baaunioot South Park • 
Ban AnsAlo X . Waoo X  
Tampla M. Brownwood 13 
Auatin 40, Victoria 0 
S. A Jofiaraoo M. Corpua O. CArroB t  
San Banlto 7. Edinburg 4 
BrownayUla 13. Alls# 4 
Harltngoo 17. PhAirBaa JuAO-AlaaM St 
IkcAIltn t. ñngaylila 0 tia 
KamrlUo X . San Antonio Alamo Balghta t 
Brackaniidgo It. San Antonio Tach 13 
Auatbi MeCallum X , Harlandnla 0 
Larado 30, San Antonio Edgawood S 
Unida 17. San Antonio Lanlor 4

CLASS AAA
OHon (, Hartford 4 tlo 
UtUtfltld 30. Tulla U 
ArtaaX K. ÍÍ. 30, Dumaa •
Phllllpa It. Parryton 13 
Androwa 4L Talota 7 
Lamata 3L Brovnflald •

Bnydar S7. Laralland 11 
Oraham VL Comancha 0 
Vamon 34. Altua Okla. IS 
Tampla 34. Brownwood 13 
Waathorford 40. SltphanTlUa 0 
Arlington 31. Oarland 14 
TerroU 33. Carrollton 0 
Waco UnlTerilty it, Fort Worth Brawtr 4 
BlrdvlUa 23, Fort Worth Lanlor 0 
Sulphur Bprtnga 14. Compiarca t 
3(1. Vrmon 14. Ml. Plcaaant t  
GreonvUIo 13. Danlaon 7 
3(cKlnney 13, Ennia 0 
Carthagt X . Bonham 7 
Oladewater X.* SragoviUa $
Qllmer 40, Jackaonyllla o 
Baaumont Froneb 3L Nlaeogdachoo T 
CIrbumo X. Handley 0 
Cunaron 27, Handarton 12 
Waxuhachla 34. WUla Point S 
LaVrga 33. HUUboro 4 
Killeen 34. Bryan 7 
Brenham 7L Navaaota 0

CLAM AA
DAlbart X . Tucumetai N. SC. X  
hlulathoa IS. Rale Cantar T 
Spur IL  Tahoka T 
Locknoy 4L Abomathy IS 
Slaton n . Poat 0 
Seymour at ChUdreea cancellad. fla 
PblUlpa It, Parryton 13 
Quanah 44, hlam^la It 
Wellington IS, Clarendon 4 
Stamford IL  Brady 7 
Coleman X . Hnakell IT 
Anaon 11. Market 0 
Hamlin 37, Wlntara 14 
Sundown X . Deoyer CUy 13 
LoTtngton N. M. 14, Seminóla 4 
EaiUand 14, Ranter 13 
Ortnbury X , Fort Worth PaMbal B 4 
Obiey It. Burkbumett 4 
Decatur p. Nocona 0 tla 
Jackaboro X . Bowla IX 
Urapartna 34, Northweat I t  
LewlavUla 33. Manaflald 7

CLAM A
White DMr 37. McLean •
Canadian X. Orurar 7 
Sttnnatt X. Amarillo Price OoUsga 4 
Hooker Okie. 13. Sunray 11 tla 
WaUtnttoo IS. Clarendon 4 
Farwoll 37, FI. Sumnor H. M. 14 
Morton IX. Idalou 0 
Croabyton 43, Sprlnglako 4 
Sudan 27. Arnhem 4 
Frenehlp 40. Peteraburg 4 
Plalna 20, Orandfalla 4 
O'Donnell X . Stanton 7 
Ropeeylllo X . Whltharral It  
Coahoma IL  Sonora 0 -
Harmlalgh X . Roby 7 
Rolan 34. aydo 13 
Robert Lm  X . Eldorado 7 
Oaooa 41. Rankin 4 
Ban Baba A4, Menard 4 
Maeon It. Llano 7 
Santa Anna 37. Rlelng Star IS 
MeOragor X . OoldtbwaUa 7 
Threekmorton X . RolUday IS 
Ruol 14. AbUena WyUa 4 
Eaatlaod- 14. Ranger U  
Crowell 44, Iowa Park 4 
Archer City 3L ChUllcothc 4 
Paducah SL Munday 4

rOLLEOE
put X . Southern Callfomln 14 
Brigham Toung SO. Montana 7 
Youngstown IL Eaelom Mich. 4 
Middle Tenn. 3L Waetem Eentucky 7 
Weatem HI. X . Southern ni. 13 
Hanorer 31, Georgetown. Ey. 0 
CentiwJ Okla 43, So. Arkansas 4 
Culver Stockton X  Carthago 14 
Emporia X . Bethany, Ean. X  
Baker It. MePheraon 4 
Sttrllnt U. Central Mlaaourl 13 
Collage ct Idaho X  Whltnum 14 
Eaatem Haw Mekleo X  Waahbum M 
Long Beach IL  California AggiM 4

8~Man Game Idea May
Spread Fast State

Saveli/ Wallace Each Tally 
Twice In Eagle Victory

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN, Oct. 5 (iH — Texas, which has mors teams and boys playing football than any state. Is now 

trying out an eight-man brand of ball.
There are 153 high schools playing six-man football now in Texas. It’s primarily for small schools 

and speedy players. The lumb«ing, mountain-size lads on the eix-msn tesnu « e  just so much excess 
baggage.

Eight-man ball it «imilnr ta the staaiard version. Tha field ie the same. So is the scoring. Only five 
players are eligible to ttmRve »  pass. Yoa have to hay* IS yards for a first down.

With six p lay«s. all are eligible 
to take a pitch «  pass. T h e  
quart«back has to make a dear 
pass op each play. It takee 15 
yards f «  a flrrt and a drop kick 
a f t «  a touchdovm ie worth three 
points. The field Is only 80 by 40 
yards compared vrith the normal 
gridiron of 100 by 50 yards.

"W e’ve had a good deal of pb- 
quests for the past three or tour 
years to try eight man footbaU. 
Some feel it fits their needs bet- 
t « , ”  said Rhea Willianu, director 
of the Intwscholastlc League.

" It  gives m « e  boys a chance 
to play than in six man and lets 
the larger boys have an oppor
tunity. The six man style is too 
fast a game for the big boys. 
Also it’s e a s i«  f «  the fans to 
follow since it's so l im ilv  to what 
they U B u a l l y  x x  »  . ...............................

ACKERLY. Oct. 5 (SC) — Klon
dike pulled even twice but could
n’t maintain the pace and Ack- 
« l y  reaped a 25-12 District 7 six- 
man football victory here Friday 
night.

The Eaglet scored a touch
down in each of the four quarters. 
They added their lone extra point 
in the fourth when Jinuny Bristow 
raced o v « .

Phil Wallace scored f «  Ackerly

yards out, a f t «  s«tlng  up the 
score with s 32-yard sprint

Ackerly had two touchdowns call
ed back and was on Klondike’s 
three-yard line when the geme 
ended.

Wallace was Ackerly's leading 
ball c a rr i« . averaging 8.5 yards 
per carry in IS tries.

Defensive standouts tor A ck «ly  
include center Saveli and half
back Bristow while Benny Kunkle 
starred as a b lock«.in the first quarter on a 14-yard

ard drive, week, the Eagles play host
The Eagles that time to d O to B g r| lo T J w  IM IW.
off and m vched to a touchdown.

Quinten Airhart put the Cougars 
back in the game with a flve -y «d

STATISTlOa
Ack 1

F im  Down* .............................. 10 3 ¡
Y trd i Ru.ib>ns ........................... *** ^ ,
Ykrdk Pûiiinc ......................   X  7i
P m s m  Compl4t4d ■ ...... ........  44 S4
P u ie i  Intercaptkd by ..............  4 1 1
Fumblu Loti ............................  ^  I
Punti. AV I.................................  *1
Pw iU tl«. Ydi. ..........    MS 0-0|

scoring jaunt In the second period 
but James Saveli put the War Birds 
back out In front in the second 
round on a three-yard buck after 
Joe Cook had set up the score with 
a 33-yard run.

In the third," Klondike pulled Into 
a 1M2 tie when Dennis S nyd « ran 
back an Ackerly punt 45 yards to 
pay dirT“

Saveli made it 18-12, Ackerly, 
later In the period on a one-yard 
smash at the end of a long drive.

In the fourth. Wallace added an 
insurance touchdown from two

Bulldogs Upset 
Sonora, 13-0

SONORA, Oct. 5. (SC) — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs captured one of 
the prize victories in their football 
history here Friday night, when 
the mangled the Sonora Broncos, 
13-0.

The victory was the third f «  the 
Bulldogs in four starts. They have 
lost oiuy to Oxona.

Don White, bellwether of the Coa
homa team, rpced 43 yards f «  the 
first Coahoma tally In the opening 
period a f t «  capturing a Sonora 
fumble in midair. Mac Robinson’s 
kick for the extra point was true.

Dub Behrens' club added its sec
ond six-pointer when Harold (Frog) 
Harrington powered seven yards at 
the end of a 54-yard march.

Coahoma was content to play 
it safe In the final two periods.

The Bulldogs play host to O’Don
nell, which knocked off Stanton, 
next weekend.

Cadets, Irish 
Renew Series

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 5 (B — 
Knute Rockne and Gus Dorals 
. . . Paul Hodgson. . . G e «g e  
Gripp . . The Four Horsemen. . . 
Chris Cagle. . . John Lujack . . . 
Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard

These are names which will Uve 
again next Saturday when college 
footbaU’s most famous intersec
tional series is renewed a f t «  a 
lapse of 10 years — Army vs. 
Notre h ^ e .

Since N$$re Dame came out of 
the M idw e^ in  1913 and whipped 
a highly favored Army team 35-13 
on the Brings of passes from 
D «a is  to Roricne, the Irish have 
won 23. lost seven and tied four 
in games with Army. This year’s 
game appears a toss-up on the 
basis of pre-season figuring and 
e « l y  game performance by both 
squads.

The seriee lapsed a f t «  the 1047
game in which Notre Dame’s pres
ent coach, T « r y  Brt.man, carried 
the opening kickoff back 97 yards 
in a 27-7 Irish victory. A joint 
statement from tho two Institu
tions indicated t h e  move was 
made because authorities at Army 
and Notre Dame felt certain as
pects of the game were giAtlng 
out of hand.

Grazione Guides 
Cats To Victory

VILLANOVA. P b.. O et f  UR 
Jim Graxione, a sUck paariag m i  
running qahrterback Broridag be* 
hind •  mggad line, gnidad ViOn* 
nova to a 21-7 Brin todaqr ever 
norlda State before 12JMI hom«> 
coming fans ^  Villanova Stadium.

Grariont carried repeatedly for 
good yardage in a sacood quarter 
drive that led to ViUnnova’a firat 
touchdoBm. Sophomore John Dan* 
iela from Near Haven, Conn., 
plunged over from the taro to cap 
the 15-(0ay, 82-yard drive.

FoUoiwing the kkkoff and an es» 
change of punta, Graiioae lofted 
a 61-yard sc«ing pass to Rldr 
»T *—— arte oeRnm tiro Saminoto 
defenders. I^iaeaxn then kicked 
his second succewiva codverrioo.

That was the game, altboagh 
the teams exchanged third quar- 
tw touchdowns.

The director said It was diffi
cult to officials f «  six man 
games. Rules genwally are about 
the same in eight man and stand
ard play.

One six man district, 22. was 
given permission this y e «  to 
experiment with the new type 
play. The teams are Hutto. Kyle, 
L ib «ty  Hill, Nordhelm, P flu g «- 
ville. Prairie Lee and Smiley. The 
district winner will have to play 
six man in the playoffs.

It appeera the game will qiread 
quickly to other districU next 
y e « .  Williams said he thought 
the state committee would give

Sm ¡tty's
W at« Wall Smvho 

Service Oa Aay WladasBI 
Or Pamp—0 *8 8 «  Bandi 

Big Spriag. Taxas 
SterllBg City Kt. 
PhMC AM 4-4SM

Clyde Thomoi ̂ ^
Attorney At Low

Firft Nat'l. Bank Buil4flng 
P hona AM 44421

Thomas rrpEWBiTaa «e 
oFFica surai T

Has Royal Typawrilara 
to fit any color schomo. 

Buelgot Pricod

F 1 R S I
F i i ’ s t  F e d t r a l

Systomatic Saving 
It Your

Soundast Sacurityl ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOOATION 

la Dial A1

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 5. (SC) — 
Garden City stag^  its fanciest of
fensive show of the y e «  in bat
tering the Knott Hill Billies, 54-12, 
in a six-man exhibition game h «e  
Friday night.

The Bearcats, who now have a 
4-1 won-lost r « « d ,  sc «ed  two 
tourhdoBms in each period. Knott, 
with several players ailing, count
ed in the flrst and again in the 
fourth quarter.

Don Plagens counted two Garden 
City TD’s on runs of two and eight 
yards. IJoyd Jones tallied twice 
on dashes of 40 and 8 paces. Bob
by Fisher broke into the sewing 
column twice, once on a run of 
ten y «d s  and anoth« after taking 
a pass from Plagens. That play 
cov«ed  40 yards.

Jimmy Davee counted once on

a nine-yvd gallop while H «o ld  
Jones went acroes on a si»1nt of 
11 yards

Milton Mow added six points l(k 
the Garden City aggregate by place 
kicking three extra points.

Buck McNew sewed both of 
Knott’s touchdowns, one on a dash 
of 45 yards.

Ben Cox, Davee, Mow, the two 
•lones boys, the two Fishers, Mark 
Schafer, Denis Calverley and Den
nis Shraeder ail played outstand
ing defensive ball for Garden City.

Davee, Cox, Mow, Harold and 
Lloyd Jones and Billy Fisher con
tributed some excellent blocks.

Next week, the Bearcats vrill be 
idle. They play Sterling City to a 
conference game the foUow4ng 

i week.

L  E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Racial, Skki'and Colon Spoclalist

I lk  Vletoria 8L Office Phone OR 4-3952
AbileM, Texas Res. Phoae OR 4-4938

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Riled, bleeding, protruding, bo  matter bow long standing; with- 
out mUing, Iring. barning, slougbing or detention from basi
nets.

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring Every Monday 

At Tex Hotel, Prom 7 A.M. To 12 Noon

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine G>.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Induetrial AAenufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 lo8t l it^ A M  3-2181— Nite cell AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEU-O ILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED  MATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3S54 3200 11th Piece

0 . H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-4882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
XIr Cimprtssers Drag U b m

DIAL AM 4-808S

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
tIO E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG, CO., INC.
All Gradee And Typet Of Paints And EnanTelt. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

Cast Highway IS Pbeee AM 4-8181

J IM  K IN G

M E E T  T H E s e n i o r s
O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M I L Y . . .

Till. 1. tb. 17III In .  t.rlM M m*clM Co.dm prMMilMlmt. 
tot IS. loot and tMu.4 mttim.  t t  otM. nn^TW vh. h.T. Smb ...oc 1.4 
M with Ui. Cooipuir li Tttn or Iwitw. C d w  I. prMid M K. ...rw  t l  
vrrktn db. iur. eoatribuMd UmIt »tlotU  ttuvofh M mMr yMn tovard 
e .  aucMaa M Ui. Coopaar.

Jim King, welding foreman, was bom at Waxa- 
hachie in 1916 and, at the age of 11, moved with 
his parents to Big Spring, where he attended How
ard County schools. In 1936 he went to work on a 
seismograph crew for Shell Oil Co. During the next 
five years, before he joined Cosden on July 27,1942. 
he lived in more than a dozen towns in west Texas 
and New Mexico.

Mr. King’s first job with Cosden was on tha 
yard. After two weelu of that he drove a winch 
truck for 14 months, then went to the welding shop 
as a welder’s helper. He has been in that shop ever 
since, advancing steadily to his present position.

Mr. and Mrs. King, the former Maudie Robin
son, who was reared in Big Spring, live at 600 Elgin 
and have three sons, Jimmie Ray, 21, married and 
a student at Texas Tech; Ronald Jay, 19, student 
at HCJC; and Carey Dwain, 15.

'  Better known for his musical talents than for 
his other hobbies of hunting and fishing, Mr. King 
has his own string band, the Cosden Playboys, in 
which he plays the fiddle and occasionally vocalize*. 
A  few years ago the group played for numerous 
dances in the area, but they now specialize mainly 
in square dance music.

C O S )  I>  M IN ’
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFLNERS •  MARKETERS
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Potential Underway
1

On NE Howard Test
Potential test was under way 

this wedcend at the Nbrtex Oil k 
Gas No. 1 Shafer, in the northeast 
comer of HoWard County,

The Canyon strike is - a mile 
southwest production in the Vin
cent field, 660 feet from south and 
west lines. 30-25. H&TC Survey, 
and about 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

On the last test before takmg 
potential, it flowed 663 barrels of 
oil in 14 hours through a 24-64-inch 
choke. Perforations in the Canyon 
extend from 7,516-21 feet.

Elsewhere in the county, two lo
cations each have been staked in 
the latan East Howard and How- 
ard-Glasscock fields.

Fleming, Fleming & Kimbell No. 
5-K Denman is in the latan field 
eight miles south of Coahoma. Drill 
site is 2,310 feet from north and 990

from east lines, 14-30-ls, T liP  Sur
vey on a 160-acre lease. Combina
tion tools'will carry to 3,200 feet.

Five miles south of Coahoma, 
Fleming, Fleming k  Kimbell No. 
9-D Denman is 1,650 feet from 
north and 990 from east lines. 16- 
30-ls, T&P Survey. It is sIm  in 
the latan field and wiU drill to 
3,200 feet.

In the Howard-Glasscock pool, 
Basin Oil No. 1 Eason Oil Co. is 
a new location. It is 10 miles south
east of Coahoma, 330 from south 
and east lines of the south half of 
the southeast quarter, 86-29, W4NW 
Survey, on a 70-acre lease. It will 
drill to 3.300 feet. '

The Basin No. W. E. 1 Stockton 
is located also in the Howard-Gla.ss- 
cock field about 10 miles south
east of Coahoma.

Orillsite is 2.310 feet from south

DEEPEST TEXAS HOLE BELOW  
21,000 FEET , STILL BORING

and 330 from west lines. 87-29. 
W4NW Survey. Drilling depth is 
3.300 feet.

E. L. Wilson of Dallas has staked 
the No. 2-A H. B. Talbot in the 
Varel <San Andres) field eight 
miles northwest of Big Spring. Lp- 
cation is 330 feet from north and 
east lines. 26-34-2n, T4P Survey.

Drilling depth is 3.300 feet.
Cosden No. 7 0 ‘Daniel, in the ’ 

Snyder field, went on pump this 
weekend. It is bottomed at 2,715 
feet. The venture is in the Snyder 
field, 330 feet from south and 1,650 
from east lines, 29-30-ls, T4P Sur
vey, eight miles southeast of Coa
homa.

Also in the Snyder field. Turner 
No. 3 M. M, Edwards drilled Sat
urday at 2,020 feet. The location 
is seven miles southeast of Coa
homa, 1,650 from east and 330 from 
north lines, 32-30-ls, T4P Survey.

The deepest hole ever drilled in Texas is still deepening, and 
operator plans to drill until the Devonian is reached.

The record-breaking hole in Pecos County is Pan American 
Petroleum No. 1-CS University, which at the end of the week was 
drilling below 21,103 feet. The latest application calls for tests 
to 21,500 feet.

Operator plans to deepen the hole until trouble develops in 
the hole or until the Devonian is reached. No trouble has devel
oped yet.

Every foot drilled in seeking the possible pay sections adds 
another foot to the hole’s record as the deepest project in the state.

The previous state record was held by Magnolia No. 418-A 
West Ranch in Jackson County, on the Coast. It drilled to 20,060

Borden Plug-Back 
To Try ForStrawn

REAL ESTA T I

feet.
Location of the Pecos wildcat is 15 nules southeast of Fort 

Stockton, 660 feet from south and 1,980 from east lines of the 
north half, 27-23, University Lands Survey.

Midland Firm Buys 
tLea Co. Production

Demand Not Bright
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Oct. 5(.fV_Crude oil 
producers hope a heavy winter 
demand will ease problems of 
•versupply.

The outlook is not too encourag-
Ing

More heating oil is being held 
in storage than ever before. Ne 
highs have been recorded the past 
three weeks. The annual peak

expected to drop domestic output 
thiis week to about 6,600.000 bar
rels a day, compared to a record 
7,800,000 in late March.

The October allowables prompt
ed immediate adjustments in 
plans of two major crude pur- 
cha.sers.

Magnolia, the Texas subsidiary 
of Socony-Mobile, ended pipeline 
proration in Texas and Louisiana

American Trading and Produc
tion Corp., has purchased produc- 
iM  oil properties in the Gladiola 
field of Lea County, New Mexico, 
from Tdxas Orude Oil of Fort 
Worth.  ̂ -
■ The ' prop^ies — acquired Hsy 

American Trading, for an - unre
ported consideration, consist of 
the entire interest of Texas Crude 
in five 12,000-foot Devonian wejls 
in the field, with net reserves esti
mated in excess of one-half mil
lion barrels of oil.

An American Trading spokes-

man said this acquisition is in

The Texas Co. will plug back 
an old well in the Fluvanna field 
of Borden County for attempts at 
completion from the Strawn while 
Amerada Petroleum Corp., an
nounced completion of a well in 
the Jo-MiU field.

The plug-back try Is Texas No. 
1 C. J. Jones. It is 18 miles north
east of Gall, 1,960 feet from south 
and 660 from east lines, 534-97, 
H4TC Survey. It completed orgi- 
nally from the EUenburger in 
1953 for a daily flowing potential 
of 167.29 barrels through a 20-64- 
inch choke.

The previous production was 
from perforations from 8,170-92, 
and o^ratQT will plug back to 
test above 7,860 seeking Strawn 
production.

In the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) 
field, Amerada No. 8 Mildred

ed at 7,450 feet, and total depth 
is 8,090 feet. Oil string is set at 
7,928, and perforations extend 
from 7,350-533 feet.

Gravity Is 38.1 degrees, and gas
oil ratio reached 380-1.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

FOK SALE: 1 room. both. WMh-hou^. 
port. Trooo. (ro u  »nd thrubo, oU (oncoa. 
S o ^  pojrmont. Sm  «(tor f:00 p.m. H  
IMS Robin. ___________  -

m a r i e  R O W L A N D

Cosden To Final 
Two Ventures

Cosden Petroleum rp., pre- 
ell in An-

fine with the, company's general | fractured with 1,000 gallons 
program of acquiring crude oil Jmd then pumped 168.76 barrels
and gas reserves both by its own 
exploration and drilling program, 
and through the purchase of prop
erties from other concerns.

The company maintains crude 
oil operations offices in Midland 
and Abilene. Texas, and has,̂  ad
ditional extensive activities, in
cluding the ownership and oper
ation of a large tanker fleet. The 
concerns general offices are in 
Baltimore, Md.

of oil and 20 per cent water in 24 
hours. The well is seven miles 
northea.st of Ackerly, 660 feet frem 

M4aiocth and west lines, 28-33-4n, T4P 
Survey.

Spraberry production is reach-

prior to start of heavy winter de- ■ because of allowable cutbacks In
mand normally is not recorded 
until early November,

Cutbadcs in crude oil produc
tion allowables for October were

Sharon Ridge 
Well Finals

An Amarillo firm has completed 
another well in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field of Mitchell County.

Sinruns 4 W’agoner No. 10 J. D. 
Fuller pumped 37.15 barrels of oil 
and IS per cent water on 24-hour 
potential after S2.000-gallon frac
ture treatment. The well is four 
miles south of Ira. 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from north lines 
of Section 8 4 9, O'Keefe Sub
división. Reiger Survey.

The hole extends to 1.730 feet, 
and top of the pay section, is 1.655 
feat. Four and a half-mch string 
Is set at 1.730 and is perforated 
trom 1A67-T7 and 1.006-1.730 feet.

• In the Westbrook field. Ibex No.
•  Stockard-Smartt drilled at 2,635 
feet Saturday. The venture is be
ing drilled by C. D. Turner.

Location is in Section 16-26-ln, 
T4P  Survey.

those states.' Proration will con
tinue in Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
and Illinois.

Esso Standard reduced its Lou
isiana and Mississippi purchases 
15 per cent in August. Esso said 
it h o ^  a heavy winter demand 
will permit its proration policies 
to be eased.

American Petroleum Institute 
statistics this week, placed light 
fuel oil stocks at 169 million bar
rels. an increase of 7 million since 
a new all-time high was set the 
week of Sept. 13.

Allowable Is 
Still Down

New Chief
Charles W, Alcorn, Houston In
dependent oil producer and drill
ing contractor, is the new presi
dent of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association. He suc
ceeded French M. Robertson, Ab
ilene Independent producer, at 
the 16th annual convention in 
Fort Worth on Wednesday. AL 
com started his career as a trad
er and a roustabout and worked 
for .Shell until 1927 when he went 
on hi« own.

PhilHps Plans For 
Old Timers Party

Phillips Patndeum Company will 
honor 414 long-service employees 
from 22 states and two foreign 
countries a t dinners Thursday 
night and again on Oct 15, in the 
Adams building auditorium at Bar
tlesville, Okla.

The dinners are a part of the 
Phillips program recognizing all 
em^oyees who reach their 25th, 
30th and 40th service anniversaries 
with the company and Its subsidi 
aires.

Honorées at the October 10 din
ner will be employes of the exec
utive. engineering, legal, natural 
gasoline, purchasing, refining, sup
ply and transportation depart 
ments and Phillips Chemical Com 
pany, wholly owned subsidiary of 
Phillips Petroleum Company; those 
at the October 15 dinner will be 
from the comptrollers, economics, 
employee relations, foreign, and 
and geological, natural gas, produc
tion, research and development, 
s^es and treasury departments, 
the New York office and the board 
of directors. Guests at the dinners 
will include wives or husbands of 
the honored employees.

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 (#u-The Rail
road Commission said today the 
total average calendar day oil al
lowable in Texas d e c re e d  290,- 
067 barrels daily during the past 
seven production days.

The calendar day allowable to
day was 2,927,366 barrels as com- 
paied to 3,217,436 last Saturday.

In seven days, 327 oil wells were 
brought in, lifting the year total 
to 12,151 as compared to 12,706 
last year. Thirty-seven gas wells 
were completed to increase the 
year mark to 1,514 compared to 
1,364. There were 186 d ^  holes.

Seventeen oil and three gas 
wells were completed in unproven 
territory, w h i l e  111 wildcats 
turned out dry. A total of 260 
wells were plugged.

Gas^roducts 
Plant Planned

IN THE HOLE

Natural Gas Underground 
Storage Is On Increase

By CHARLES HA.SLET
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 (Jfv-Un- 

derground storage of natural gas 
has proved beneficial both to con
sumers and the gas industry. The 
use of such storage is increasing.

This was reported today by the 
American Gas Assn. Officials cited 
figures showing an increase in 
natural gas storage areas in 1956 
and said 1957 will show a further 
gain, particularly in the Northea.st 
with its large population and big 
gas demands

Underground storage permits 
natural gas pipelines serving the 
large population centers to move 
large quantities of gas during the 
summer when the demand for 
heating fuels is light. In winter, 
when consumer demand is at its 
peak, the gas can be released from 
the underground storage and put 
into distributing lines along with

Texas, California, Kansas, Ark
ansas, Colorado, Indiana, Iowa, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Wy
oming.

Many of the present storage 
fields are old producing fields 
whose gas has been depleted.

Old wells are capped, new ones 
are drilled and the incoming gas 
from pipelines is forced through 
them by compression into the un
derground sands. Any water in the 
sands is forced out by the gas.

AM S-iSSl vt! w l l » t  AM s w s  
OWNER L E A V IK O -L ^ *  brteS. «  
rooiru. lATi* d «i with flrvpl»««. * c*- 
ramie baUi«. etnual *1!;^
trtc kltcbvn. doubl* carport, 100 loot cor
ner lot, tmmedlat# poMOulon 
BRICK New 3 bedroom. electiM 
tile bath, central hewt. can»rt. «13.000. 
raqulrci imall down payment. ” R *
3 BEDROOM, carpeted throughout, den. 
attached garage. »13.500.
NEW BRICK. 3 Bedroom. 3 bathe, bea^ 
Uful kitchen, huge IWlng room, planter 
boa. time to pick your colort, carport, 
1T44 living «pace. »17.500.
LOVELY 3 Bedroom, carpeted. 3 bathe, 
den, lovely electric kitchen, utility room.
carport. »U.500.
4 BEDROOM. 3 hatha, oarpeted^ large

I'/, aeree, wiUkitchen and dining room, 
take trada. . . ,  , .
LARGE 3 bedroom, carpeted, • toot tua 
fence, carport, $14.500,______________ ____

FOR SALE:

Drilling Change 
Is On Program

Con
pared to complete one we! 
drews this weekend while another 
went on pump in Garza.

In Andrews County, Cosden No. 
2-R University, bottomed at 4,- 
415 feet in the San Andres, ran 
casing to 4,335 feet and prepared 
to complete. The well is in the 
Martin Sand field in the southwes
tern part of the county.

Co^en No. 3-D Post was going 
on pump this weekend. Total depth 
is 2,900 feet. The well is in Garza 
County. In the same county, Cos
den No. 1-B Stoker d r ill^  at 
2,255 feet. .

The Stoker, Tbrmerly the No? 
5-A, is in the Rocker A field in the 
south part of the coqfi^.

In Gaines County, Cosden No. 
1 Jones Ranch drilled at 7,851 
feet in lime. The wildcat-venture 
is about 20 miles northwest of 
Seminole .ahd practicaHy on the 
New Mexico line.

It is slated for Devonian tests 
to 13,000 feet.

Bid« «re being accoptod for 
lUing, which li 26*xÌB’ wooa 

frame, with white aebe.toe tiding ^ d  
green aiphalt «hlngle roof, and a i#x26 
wood frame double^ar garage which ^  
eludei a » 'xW  waxhroom a ^  «  xlO* 
storage room and two 7 x» metal over- 
head doom House and garage are 7 yeara 
old. Located on Frances Gunn lOMe « 
mUes west of Vincent. To . be moved off 
of property by buyer. Bids should be tn 
the office of Skelly OU Company. Bo* 
690. Sweetwater. Texaa not la*er 
October 1». __________

Box 
than .

f o r  s a l e
NEW three bedroom home on H  acre eg 
land out of city limits. »9500.
SEVERAL loti In different parts of town. 
ALSO some business locations on Highway 
80.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

SCÄÜÜFITER'S

Relations On 
Seminar Agenda

AUSTIN, Texas—Oil company 
that moving currently by pipeline | management representatives and

Borger Exposition 
Put Off A  Month

Borger’s Magic Plains Oil Ex
position, previously scheduled Oct. 
17 to 19, has been postponed a 
month due to a snag in the con
struction of the $125,000 alumi
num dome exhibition hall.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
said the delay would assure a 
perfect background f o r  exhibi
tors across the nation when the 
show opens on its now dates, Nov. 
14 to 16. Already, 66 exhibits have 
been signed up for display in the 
futuristic beehive building—«  first 
for the West.

Osborne Named To 
Geologist Post

Drilling Ahead
Looking for Devonian produc

tion. Cosden's venture in central 
Wyoming deepened to 8.863 feet 
at the end of the week. The ven
ture is Cosden No. 1 Government 
end is projected to 10.000 feet. It 
is on «  trend from two other De
vonian fields.

W. C. Osborne has been named 
division geotogist for American 
'Trading and Production Corp. re
ports George J. Hells, Midland, 
manager of operations, crude oil 
division.

Osborne will be in charge of all 
geological and geophysical opera
tions for the company throughout 
the United States.

Before joining American Trad
ing, Osborne was district geologist 
for Union Oil and Gas Corp of 
Louisiana, having opened their op
erations in the Permaiii Basin in 
1951. He also was with Tidewater.

TULSA. Okla—Sinclair Oil 4  
Gas Company has authorized the 
construction of Gas Products 
Plant No. 29 in Lea County, N. M. 
to conserve and process oil-well 
gas from three pools in the West 
Texas-New Mexico area, H. B. 
Smith, chairman of the board, an
nounced today.

*171« plant will process gas from 
the Gladiola. north Gladiola pools 
in Lea County and the Bronco 
pool which is in Lea County and 
Yoakum County, Texas. Location 
is in the Gladiola field in township 
12 south, range 38 east

Proposed capacity is 10.000, 
000 cubic feet daily, but initial 
compressor installation could han
dle 185 per cent of gas now being 
produced in the three fields.

Sinclair plans to recover a raw 
unfractionated liquid hydrocarbon 
mixture at the earliest possible 
time. Completion of this phase of 
construction is expected to be 
completed In the first quarter of 
1958.

After process equipment is In
stalled by the third quarter of 
1958, the plant will produce ap
proximately 15.600 gallons of pro
pane, 11.600 gallons of butane, and 
8,800 gallons of natural gasoline, 
or a total of 36,000 gallons daily. 
Liquid products will be sold by 
tank truck and pipeline, and treat
ed residue gas will be sold to a 
commercial gas pipeline. Sinclair 
operates 15 gas products plants, 
and owns an interest in 17 other 
plants.

from the .supplying fields 
“ In cold weather,”  an official 

said, “ the storage is used to sup
plement what the pipelines can de
liver and to take care of the de
mand when more gas is re
quired than can be brought in by
pipelines.”  

Thei6 largest underground storage 
area is in Pennsylvania, associ
ation records show, with Ohio sec
ond, West Virginia third and 
Michigan foiirth. Illinois also has 
a large stora^'e area.

Smaller storage areas exist in

Two Wildcats 
Are Abandoned

publication editors will discuss 
ways of improving communica
tion systems within their firms 
Oct. 28-29 at a University of Texas 
conference.

Two' sessions will be devoted 
to current problems in the oil in
dustry. The third session will 
deal »rith methods of bringing 
those problems to focus in com
pany publications and Interpreting 
management thinking to employ-

McAlisters Return
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. McAlister, 

404 Aylford, have returned from 
Wichita Falls where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. McAlister's 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Gold. Mrs. 
Gold died Thursday after an ill
ness of five years duration and 
was buried Friday. Mrs. Rex 
Greenwood, Big Spring, is a niece.

MID-CENTURY PHENOMENON

Texas Petrochemical ^unds 
Exceed Those In Refining

AUSTIN, Oct 5 iTi^The dynam
ic growth of thq petmhsmical in
dustry in Texas has been a mid- 
century phenomenon, the Bureau 
o f DoilaaM Rasaarch said today.

Before the war, there was no 
ootnmercial production of chemi
cals from oil or gas derivatives. 
The value of petrochemicals to« 
day U well over one-half the value 
of all chemical producU manu
factured in the United States.

LM t year in Texas capitai in- 
vaatmeot in the chemical industry 
ecceaded that in oil refining. An 
aatimated a,000 persons are em- 

ia the chemical industry.
petmicum refining, 
hem the hydro-

i f  oil and gaa are further 
la auch producta

f»

as plastics, synthetic fibers, ad-1 intermediate materials and the 
heslves. Insecticides and other | •Tiajor supplier was the Gulf Oil 
solvents.

Texas has developed as the ma
jor cent0MT9r these Intermediates 
from which such synthetic^ ..are 
manufactured, the bureau report
ed. The rea.sons are Texas’ oom- 
hination of low-cost raw material 
availablity, low cost fuel and con
venience to water traiilbortaOon.

The state’s most exteiuive de
velopment has been in the Hous
ton and Beaumont-Port Arthur 
area with some activity in the 
South Texas coastal area. Other 
important operations are at Long
view, Borger, Etter, Big Spring, 
Pampa and Odessa.

The bureau said ethyiena was 
probably the most varMttla of th#

refinery at Port Arthur which can 
produce 400 million pounds year
ly. Phillips Chemical Co. will fin
ish shortly a refinery at Sweenm 
with an annual capacity of IW 
million pounds.

Ethylene combined with other 
chemicals produces such producU 
ar sjuUhetic rubber, plastics, 
ethyl gasoline, pharmaceuticals, 
rayon, antlfrene and refrigera
tion gases.

"The rapidity of technological 
advance is apparently accelerat
ing and...it is clear that the pro
duction of petrochemicals will 
continue to play an increasingly 
imporUnt part in the erimomic 
U fM ^ th e  stata,”  iha report con- 
c lu o A  !r

Two wildcats—one deep, one 
shallow—have been plugged and 
abandoned in Martin and Sterling 
Counties.

The deep exploration is in Mar
tin, the 'Texas Company’s No. 1 
Lou Ida Hatchett, eight miles north 
west of Lenorah. Operator plugged 
it at 12,113 feet in dolomite after 
the Devonian was found barren.

Location is 1,650 feet from south 
and 2,310 from west lines, 23-36-3n, 
T4P Survey.

In Sterling County, L. M. Bank
ston No. 1 P. O. Mayer has been 
plugged at 2.066 feet. The duster is 
five miles west of Sterling City, 
and three miles west of the Dur
ham field. Drillsite is 990 feet from 
south and 2,310 from west lines, 
4-T, T4P Survey.

Letter'Week' 
Opening Today

International Letter Writing 
Week U being observed today 
through Oct. 12.

Elmer Boatler, Big Spring post
master, said this is the first year 
for observance of the "week”  on 
an international scale although 
National Letter Writing Week has 
been celebrated in the' U. S. each 
year since 1938.

“ International Letter Writing 
Week’ ’ is based on the idea that 
written communication between 
people in,all the countries of the 
worl will contribute to the build
ing of a lasting peace.”  said Boat
ler. ” I am sure we are all aware 
that a personal letter is, next to 
an actual visit, the most intimate 
means of communication. Letters 
between peoples of different na
tions are a sure method of es
tablishing a friendjy relationship 
and understanding.”

Boatler said hq ie urging all 
citizens of Big Spring to join in 
the observance and at the same 
time write those overdue letters 
to friends and relativee.

Signed Checks Are 
Stolen From Auto

Theft of six signed checks from 
an automobile was reported Fri
day by Pyrle Bradshaw of Brad
shaw Studio.

The checks had been made out 
for payment of bills and were 
awaiting delivery. A warning that 
aa effort m i^ t  be made to pot 
them in circulaUon was distributed 
by the Chamber of Commerce hot 
check “ SOS”  waraiof network.

Personnel relations will be em
phasized at the Oct. 28 morning 
session in the Journalism Build
ing. Dr, Hugh Hoffman of Prince
ton, N. J., Opinion Research Cor
poration vice p’^ssident, will dis
cuss employe altitudes as reveal
ed by survt.ys conducted by his 
firm. A panel presentation and 
general discussion will follow his 
talk.

Luncheon speaker will be James 
Patterson of Chicago, Standard 
oil Company of Indiana public' re
lations director. His topid will be 
“ What They Don’t Know Might 
Hurt You."

The Oct. 28 afternoon 
will concern relations between the 
oil industry and government. Her
man Pressler of Houston, Humble 
Oil and Refining Company board 
of directors member, will speak.

“ How Can We Develop a Better 
System of Company Communica
tions?”  will be the Oct. 29 theme. 
Leader will be Daniel Rochford of 
New York City, Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey manage
ment-employe communications di
rector. He will speak on the topic 
“ Improving Our Line of Commu
nication.”  Fred R. Bellmar of Chi
cago, Crane Company publica
tions director, will describe meth
ods of making financial informa
tion interesting.

DALLAS—Recent developments 
in drillinj; technology will be re
ported at the third general ses
sion of the American Association 
of Oilwell Drilling Contractors’ 
17th Annual Meeting in Tulsa, 
Oct. 13-15.

A three-part progress report on 
the AAODC weight speed versus 
penetration study will lead off 
the technical program.

At the same session, E. A. 
Studer, chief engineer for the Bay
lor Company, Inc., Houston, will 
present a papw on “ Applications 
of the Magnetic Coupling and the 
Magnetic Particle Brake.”

The weight-speed vs. penetration 
report will reveal the results of 
two series of controlled tests on 
drilling locations in the Dora 
Roberts field, Ector County. Tex
as. The tests, using special re
cording equipment, were designed 
to investigate normal weight and 
speed relationships. The object 
was to determine the possibility 
of arriving at the most efficient 
combination of weight on the bit 
and rotary speed for drilling in 
different formations in various 
areas.

The relatively new magneti
cally - controlled drilling equip
ment to be discussed by Studer is 
now being used successfully on 
two offshore drillihg units. The 
eddy-current couplings allow the 
use of up to 440-volt alternating 
current on synchronous motors in 
the drilling operation. It is report
ed that this system, using less 
control equipment than direct cur
rent systems, utiUzes better power 
control with lower power losses.

The magnetic particle brake is 
actually a positive brake, supple
menting the conventional band- 
type brake, rather than a damp
ing mechanism.

Dawson Explorers 
Continue Drilling

Operator.» deepended two wild
cat ventures in Dawson County 
this weekend.

At the Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller, 
about four miles southwest of La- 
mesa. operator drilled at 8,245 feet 
in lime and shale. The te.st is to go 
to 10,000 feet and is 1,979 feet from 
south and 660 from east lines, 17- 
36-5n. T4P Survey.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray, a wild
cat testing the Pennsylvanian in 
the Arvanna iSan Andres) field, 
made hole at 7.838 feet in sandy 
lime. The venture is 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines, 2-35-6n, TAP 
Survey.

It is about five miles east of La- 
mesa and is slated for a 9,200 foot 
bottom.

PRETTY Z-b«droom md den. Also Invest 
ment wlUi Uiis.
4.ROOM bouse on 3 Jots. »3..000.......
3 HOUSES on 3 lots. No city tex. »lOM 
down, total »3.00»
3-BEDROOM house. n««ir lohool: »1.400.

CHOICE LOCATION —2 bedroom, 
large kitchen, gerage. tenced yard, only 
»9.500  ̂ _

Sea Bulletin For Oood Buys 
1305 Gregg Phone AM «.36«»

TO T STALCUP
y\M 4-7936 AM 4-3244 AM 4-6715

BARGAIN — »1600 buys equity. Walk la 
closets. 220 wiring, fenced yard. »8750 
BARGAIN-Nice 2 bedroom on Tucson, 
detached garage, fenced yard, car or pick
up In trade. »6800.
NICE 3 bedroom in Stanton, garage, 
fenced yard. »6.000.
BRICK TRIM -New 3 bedroom on payrd 
street, hardwood floors, big closets, cen
tral beul. duct atr. dressing table In bath, 
lovely kitchen, only »10.750.
OWNER LEAVING—Spacious new bricic 
near college. 3 bedrextm. big den. 2‘ s 
baths, carpet, drapes, electric kitchen, 
double carport
LUXURIOUS NEW BRICK—Choice loca
tion. carpet, drapes. 3 bedrooms, big den, 
2 tile baths, electric ktteben. utllllF 
room, double carport. »27,500 _____

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Spacious 3-Bedroom brick home. 3 Ul* 
baths, kitchen and family room romblna- 
tloo utility room, carpeting, many built- 
in features carport Located in College 
Park Estaua—1717 Yale

Ramsey Advanced 
By Gulf Pipeline

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM S-Sl.'WÎ Nights AM 4-5998
FOR SALE-Equity In 2 bedroom. Uvinff 
room-dlniT)( room combination, attached 
garage -in San Angelo. Texa« -or trado 
for 2 bedroom house In Big Spring. Call 
AM 4-2997

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDinONINO—
CARRIER WXATRKIlMAKERa 

3»lt W Highway M AM 4-tIIS

AUTO SERVICE—
8feB WHEEL AUONMENT 

4»l Best 3rd Phone AM 4-«t4l

FOR SALE to highest bidder—2 houses to 
be moved. Houses are each 5 rooms aiuj 
bath with attached garage Bids will ha 
accepted on one or both. Houses will ha 
shown from 9 00 a m. to 6 no p m week
day« and 9 00 a m to 12 noon Saturdava 
only. Call 3-6861. Texas-New Mexico Pipe
line Company, Box 953. Snyder. Texsui. 
Sealed bids will be accepted through Octo
ber 28. 1957.

FOR SALE
Modern stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

426 Dallas AM 4-4775

MOTOR BEARINO 8ERT1CE 
4M Johnson Fhooa AM 3-S3tl

BEATUY SHOPS—
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 

Itti» Johnson Dial AM 3.1183
HAIR STYLE CLINIC

E. I4th *  Austin AM 4-5751

PIVE ROOM house. Youngstown oabl- 
neu. doubla gsraga. good location. K.SOO. 
1404 Austin. EX »-4371

l.mo SQUARE FOOT 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
carpeted, draped, central atr, TV aartaL 
fenced yard, atoraga house. Can haod.a 
with »3.000 down paymtnt. 1(01 Hast 17th. 
AM 4-6590.
THREE ROOM fumlshad house, wall ln> 
proved. 300 South »aatn and Boovor, C o »
noma.

BUILDING SUPPLY— WE NEED L18TIN08 
I DUPLEX—2 Bedrooms «»rh  sldt NIC»

PITTSBURGH
Ramsey ha.» been appointed Pipe 
Line Coordinator for the Transpor
tation Department of Gulf Oil Cor
poration. He will be responsible 
for the planning, programming and 

' coordination of Gulf’s Pipe Line 
activities.

Ramsey replaces William J. Wil
kins who recently was named 
president of Laurel Pipe Line Com
pany. Ramsey joined Gulf in 1950 
and in I9S2, he was transferred 
to Houston, a sassistant general 
manager of pipe line operations in 
United States and Canada. He re
turned to Pittsburgh early In 1955.

P a  XT WanHall BIO BPRINO BÜILOINO — LUMBER I locstion. Rents for »150 month. Will Uktra  —M. wenueii „ „  ; tr.rte

Hit-And-Run Mishap 
Reported Soturday

A hit-and-run accident was 
ported Saturday.

At the Wagon Wheel at noon. 
Margaret Gent. 1011 E. 13th, told 
police that a Buick hit her car. 
She had a 1952 Ford.

Friday, Daniel Birdwell, 111 
NW. 2nd, and Roy Bridge, 407 Don
ley, were drivers of cars involved 
in an accident at 5th and Owens, 
in the 100 block of Main, Lawrence 
Hölscher, Garden City, and Linda 
Redding, 2302 Nolan, were in an 
accident.

Also Friday, about $250 damage 
was sustained by an electric pole 
at 3rd and Gregg. Texas Electric 
notified the police about the dam
age. No one was found who knew 
anything about the incident, how
ever.

Lowe Advanced By 
Natural Gas Únít

William F. Lowe has been named 
executive director and treasurer 
of the Natural Gasoline Associa
tion of America. Ronald E. Can
non will become .secretary of the 
organization.

Lowe has been secretary-treas
urer since 1934, and his reassign
ment reflects the tremendous 
growth and potential of the g a s  
processing industry, said George 
T. Taonisoo, Houston, president

Junior College 
Spent $426,000

I
I i

a
A final statement on Howard 

County Junior College fiscal af
fairs for the year ended Aug. 31, 
1957, shows total resources of 
$437.531.59 and total expenditures 
of $426.629.13. This leaves a bal
ance of $10,902.46 in all funds, ex
clusive of $1.836.06 in the social 
security fund.

The resources include $308,- 
428.42 current income to the gen
eral fund, $32,654.17 in auxiliary 
enterprises and activities, plus 
$22,419.42 in cash balances brought 
forward. In addition, the interest 
and sinking fund had re.sources of 
$73,922 29, of which $68.375.78 was 
in current income and the remain
der in cash balance.

Expenditures showed $268.526.91 
from the general fund, including 
$82.975.54 for administrative and 
general, $131,135.92 for instruction, 
$12,591.36 for library, $41,824.09 
for plant operation and mainte
nances

Auxiliary expenditures of $49,- 
087.31 showed $6,590.89 for cafe
teria. $11,833.^ for atMetics, $16,- 
577.51 for beokatere. 5S.S47.M fw  
extra-curricular activities, $3,769 
for student publications and $6,« 
768 for other causes.

Capital expenditures and fixed 
charges stood at $40,715.51.

General fund bank balance was 
$1,279.57 at the end of the year 
and the interest and sinking fund 
balance was $9,622.87.

The statement was prepared by 
Dr. W. A. Hunt in compliance with 
a statute which requires adminis
trators to prepare a financial sum
mary at tha conclusion ot a fiscal 
ytar.

♦

CLEANERS—
CLAY S NO-O-LAT

SS» Johoioo Phoo* AM « - « I I
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

ITM Oregg Fhoo* AM t-M ll
NEW FASmON CLEANERS 

1«  W Fourm Phoo* AM «-S I«

ROOFERS-
COFEMAN IIOOPINO 

14«3 RuBlMlI PhOM AM «« «S I
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.

I «  EMt toa AM 4-I10I

OFFICE S U F P LT -
THOMAS TYPEW RITER 

a  OFT SUPPLY
I «  MaSi _  PboD* AM 44SII

PRIhPnNG—
w e n  TEE PRINTINO 

111 u n a  Phon* AM S-IIII

REAL ESTA T I
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
TRADE YOUR equity for property in 
Midland. Stanton. MeCamey. Andrew«. La-
mtaa. Port WorUi. Dallaa. and Hobba. 
New Mexico. CaU Midland. Mutual 3-1043.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BEAUTIFUL — 3 Bedroom brick home 
Choica location. Luxurloua carpeting, duct 
for air conditioning, redwood fenced back
yard. garage. WIlT bake trade In. IIS.OOO. 
NEAR SCHOOLS—1 Bedroom, den. brtek. 
1 Ceramic bath«, central heat-cooling, 
carpeted throughout, garage, conalder 
trade-in, »18.500
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom. S hatha, den, on 
large lot. carpet, drapea. built-in oven and 
range, carport atorage, »16.500.
BARODf—Near achool, ahopplng center, 
redecorated 3 bedroom home. Carpeting, 
birch cabtneti. W.350.
SUBURBAN HOME—native stone conalruc- 
tlon. 3 bedroocni. «eparate dintng room, 
very liveable. Approximately (  acre«, 
»30.000. Conalder «mailer place hi town 
that la clear, as down payment 
NICE level lote in new subdivision.

TOT STALCUP

AM «-7 »«
« M  LLOYD 
AM «-«44 AM «ans

Luxury and Comfort Combated. This love
ly new brtq^ home with 3 bedroom«
3 belhe. carmt. drape«, den with wood- 

fireplace.burning 
Ity roo 
and barbecue,

all electric kitchen, utU- 
rc fr l^ etad  alf. 4ovely pello

fence, double carport.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

SPACIOUS New 1 bedroom. »1750 
BAROAIN-3 Bedroom. »1250 equity 
1 BEDROOM, den, carpeted. »3000 down. 
NEW 2 Bedroom. Itb bethi, (13.730 
NICE 3 Bedroom on Main. »10.0«.
1 ACRES with 1 bouses, fenced.

NEED U8THf08 With Lew Squttr

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY new 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
••b ROOM brick, a good buy. only gl.SM 
TWO bedroow and dea. I I » « .
TWO houeea es one lot. « . » « .  
PRVNAR  t « a  bedroom, W.tM.
4 Room iMNwe la be Boyed. »l.SM
UOS G rttt AM 4-Mn

trarip
3 BEDROOM BRICK homa to b» bulM 
oa Yale^FHA Loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-59
THREE BEDROOM end den Oarpeti 
Comer lot. 1511 VU.et. AM 4-S733

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM V8901 AM «-«237 AM 4-80IT 

BRICK 01 AND f b a  ROMES 
BEAUTIFUL. SPLrT-LEVEL Brick Home 
on Harvard. Will con.«lder «ome trade. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick home on Ya:e, 
3 bedroom, 3 batha. carpeted Kltchen dea 
combination, will conalder trade-in.
3 BEDROOM AND den. 2 bath«, car.>ated 
and draped. Washington Place.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 2 natba. South 
part of town
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 bedroom homa oa
Lancaate^drscant now.
2 BEDRdOM AND den. ParkhiD.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, South pafrt of town. 
BUSINESS LOT on W. 4Ui with »  room 
hmur »7500- Smalt down payment. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homs—2 hatha, car
pet, drape«. On Purdue.
Ll«t Your Property With Ua For Qulch 
Sale

BAROAIN. 125 1  I4e on West 3rd and 
Jones. 3 buildings for furnished apart
ments. W. L. Mead

Nova Dean Rhoads

tty room, carpet, drapes. »16.500 
PRICK TRIM -3  Bedroom, large kitchen.

BY OWNER, two bedhoom house. low 
down payment Also nice lot. Inquire 1300 
Mesa

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
hath home. See at 005 Runnfls.

LOT5 FOR SAL* AS
TWO tXJT8-2» foot rrontagO-eoiitheaat— 
i l  ' “ •> •»'H hwi-dle Write Box B-717. care of The Herald.

13 ACRES ON Old San Angelo High- 
way. (me mile past Terrace Diive-ln The»
Ire AM 4-5721

I-o<*t»d wtihln 
ÎCS2 after**5“ '* '  “* •'•B»la. Call AM

SUBURBAN A4

wtlfbu. C»pt»ct J. T. Rofm. MS P ^ .
FARMS k  RANCHE.S AS

nmou. 3 Mlu. ijn  mUet northaaat Btf 
•çrtof. W. a. Puckett. Rmiio i. HemBtei!

Repa

SHI
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Diol
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DOI
511 East

TWO HOUSES-One 4 rooms: one 3 roorn 
for sale or will rent. On 0 lots. See 
owner at 1600 Wren. i

"The Roma ef Better Llsttaft"
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaator
PARKHtl.L—Attrectlye 3 bedroom heme, 
carpet, drapes, duct air. nict tile kitch
en. venba-hood. ample cupboards, pretty 
fenced yard, »2.700 down.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS-Largo S bedroom 
home »1250 down. »*.000.
PRICED FOR QUICK S A L E -» Bedroom 
brick. 2 bath«, den. mrxiem kitchen, util-

etteclird patio, fenced yar(L (arage, »1500 
down- » 1 1 .000.
3 BEDROOM—«  foot den, carpet, drapes, 
lovely fenced yard, garage. »14.000 
CORNER LOT 102x130. 1 Bedrooms. M x «  
living room, dintng room. M3 month.
New 3 Bedroom. 3 hatha. »13.750. 
EXTRA NICE—2 Bedroom home, walk-In 
closets, duct sir. floor fumece. fenced 
yard, garage. Total »8»00. t2000 down. 
»45 month.

Hor
"Your F
20$ Rann

F r »

2 0
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Repaint' Now 

With
SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS 

House Point
4-QUART

PAINT POT FREE
With PurchM*

Of
4 Gallons Or Mor*

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS

CO.
222 West 3rd 

Diol AM 3-2001

Squeaky 
Thompson 
Furniture 

And Carpet
FURNITURE AND 

CARPET  
Can

Ba Bought 
At

SQUEAKY THOMPSON'S 
With

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
And

36 Months To 
Pay

1210 Gragg AM 4-5931

THE 1958 
Horley-Dovidson

Duo-GUde. The newest, smooth
est wheels on the road. 

Sportster. UneQualled for pow
er. performance, and sidinf
thiilis.

165. Safe, low cost, top value 
transportation. .

Hummer. Easy to ride, easy 
to own. Ride the Hummer to 
school, to work.

LOOKING FOR A BICYCLE? 
See Our New 19S8 Schwinn«

Now On Display

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP 
W8 W. 3rd AM 3-3322

We Are Offering 
These

Super Values
BIG TV CLOSE-OUT 

A LL SIZES— A LL MAKES 
ConsoJasI Tabk ModaitI

Priced To Move Fast 
Table Model From

$49.95
CoDsoio Models From

$69.95
These Are Good L'sed TV ’s

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

'A-1 Television 
Service

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 East 3rd AM 3-3111

AVOID THE RUSH '
NOW

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 
WINTERIZED

|.,et us check your car now for faulty fan belts, 
radiator hose and heater hose

GULF PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
$2.67 Per Gallon

FR EE INSTALLATION

“ GREGG STREET" 
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gragg AM 4-8412
It Costs No More To Use Our 
Friendly Pick Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Hava Your Hat Cleaned And Blocked

S A F E T Y
^ ^ C A B I N E T

$22.95 UP
Dollar Wise It's Dearborn

STANLEY 
Hardware Co.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Rannels AM 4-6221

R & H Hardware -^ N O W  . . .

BIG SPRING'S FINEST EASY504 Johnson AM 4-7732

WE PAYMENT
Have Just PLAN
RECEIVED ON A LL

A Large Shipment
of FLOORS

TOYS and GIFTS
Alto Carpats And Othar

AVOID THE Horn« Improvamants
CHRISTMAS RUSH STOP IN  AND ASK ABOUT

Um  Qur Lay-Away Plan OUR EASY TERM PLAN

We Give S&H - NABORS
Oieen Sfamps PAINT STORE

PlenFy of Parking Spoca 1701 G re ff AM 4-6161

DON'T WAIT 
UNTIL 

THE LAST 
MINUTE!

Wa Hava A Wide Selection 
Of

Christmas Greeting 
Cords

•  All Sizes
•  All Prices

•  All Different
COME IN AND 

SEE THEM NOW

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

H U M B LE
JIM RAOUL'S 
Service Sfotion

“ Cpnrlesy First—.Service Alwayi”

___  1301 Gragg AM 4-8591

YOU CAN WIN
Enter Hare

HUMBLE'S
Football Season Contest

Free Windshield Stickers •  Football Schedules

WIZARD
37" STANDARD GAS RANGE

Full Size Oven And Broiler 
Deluxe Styling Includes Electric Clock And Time 
Reminding Minuteminder.
Full Width Chrome Utility Shelf And Range Top 
Light.
Full Size Baking Oven And Broiler.
AGA Approved For All Types Of Gas.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mein AM 4-6241

I t * '

■fi

W é

Magie Chef
* Best-Buy Mou6i''

P R S C ED  N O W

$379.95

tv * . .

w

\.4 .

l i t

•  KtHfhal Swipg Oed BrtSm
•  Accarote Kh I W*ee/ Be feeder
•  rimer 1 ffeeresceaf tégài

•  fhw Peederli ieg L0mp
•  OvM SigiKti ligkt
•  0é¥é¿*é Tap Ihtmwrt

i r s  OID S 10VÍ ROUftP-VP TtM i

.  BROOKS 
TOWN AND COUNTRY

205 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3-2522

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 6 , 1957 7-B
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ji
* r

* J

\
(S3

/ «.Ç

*1 Mi«d fit« oitf DWtiiod of roitiiig ciiildr«ii b«ft«r... When «« s««f ri)««i N 
0  Sotsrdojr mafiiM« initMd of bnagiiig them fo « cKild ptycholotâtr

COSCO nFASmONFOCD
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 Table Sizes •  3 Chair Sizes 
5 Different Colors

All Models Fold Flat For Convenient Storage

ALSO F.H.A. T ITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
16M East 3rd Builder« Of Finer Homes Dial AM S-2S21

Faster, Better Typing 
The Hew Remington

$100
AVEFI

I NOTHING 
DOWN

CLICK'S PRESS
Conunercial Printem

302 E . 9th AM 4-8894

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

Coma la—Look Around

Open 7 Days A Week 
SALVAGE & SUPPLY  

1006 Lamcea Hwy. AM 3-3IN

RENTALS
WK'IIX THRUWINO tha profita eut tba 
wlndow. Oclobar claaranea of Braod Naw 
1M7 CHXVIIOI.KT8. alartlng «t I18M. 
Bea «na of our eourtaoua aalaaman to- 
day. TIDWEU. CKKVROLXT. IMl Chat 
4ÜI,

BEDROOMS   Bl
NICKLT rURIfUlUiO badPoom. adfolnlng 
bath. KItebao prlvllagra U daatrrd 1004 
Baat 12Ui. CaU AM 4 ^ 1 . ________
m cELT rURNÏBHBO badroom. privala 
aotranca. clua In 214 Kunnela. Aller 
l 'M  pBL AM 4-7B2.
c i iÂ ï r  COMFORTABLB room». Ada- 
atiat» partine apara On bualtna. aafa. 
UBI Srurry. Olai AM 4-8244
mCBI.T Mmm.aHED front badroom. Ad- 
tolBln« bath M8 Runntla after »  p.m. 
Dial AM 4-Sliil
BEDROOM CLOSE ta town. Man pra- 
farrad. Apply 40» Oollad. or 8 »  Main
OARAOE RBDROOM for ona or two man. 
Twin bade. Apply 8M Main.
BEDROOM WITR privata bath and an- 
tranca Uantlaman only. Apply after 4 M. 
4M Nolan.
BEDROOMS POR Working molbart with
in ona block of town, will keep Uialr 
ohUdran. AM 4-7888. 411 RunnaU.
NIctT y  F ^ N U r¥ d  bedroom, private 
outatda antranca. 1200 Laneaatrr
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Downtown ma
tai on 87. I t  block north of Highway M
BEDROOMS WITH maab If daalrad. 1804 
Scurry, Dial AM 4-4072. ______

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Ous Asd Twe Baths

In Beeutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jualor Csilege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

Inc.—Lumbar
160S E. 4th Dial AM 4-7NI

SALES F IELD  O FFICE
After 6 P.M. A«
11th Aad Baylor 
Dial AM l-Sm

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNUHED DUPLEX — S rootna and 
bath Floor fumaca, hardwood floori. laret 
cloaata. 1622 Eaat 2rd. AM 4-24M.
2~ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl. bUla 
paid, accept rhlldran. Sea TOO Oollad. AM 
4-27V7. 418 Dallaa.
CLEAR FURNUHED thraa room torM » 
apartmanl. Coupla only. No pata. Apply 
12M South l«Bln
FURNISHED APARTkfENTS or bodroomi 
on weekly ratea. Maid aarvlca, Ihtena and 
téléphona fumlthed. Howard Rouia. AM
4-Mil.

UNFl'RNISHED APTS. B4
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplek — 
brand new walk In cloaata. tlla hath, 
plumbed tor automatia waehar. AM 4-7800 
evanlng» only.
2~ROOM 1;NFURNI8HED dupla>-l22 00
mnath. Near acbool. 1711 Oeltad. Dial AM 
2 3448______________________ ______________
UNFURNISHED DUPI.EX. 4 rooma. pri
vate bath, adulta aoly. Baa at 408 Eaat 
4th AM 4M22
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. Dial 
AM 4-2284 altar 4:00 p.m.________________

NICE THREE room unfumiabad apart
ment. Couple only. Sea at 2111 Runnau.

ROOM *  BOARD BS 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX -Looatad cloaa to 
grade tchool. Dial AM 4-.2W4.

BOOM AND board. Nlct clean room*, i 
411 RuniaU. AM 4.428»

B3

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

FURNISHED APIS.
2 ROOM FURNISHED garago apartment 
Inquira King ApartmanU, A^ . 22.
THREE ROOM fumlabad garage apan- 
mahl. Claan. Apply 1201 South Johnton

2 R(X)M FURNISHED houso. bllla paid 
402 (lalvrolon. Dial AM 4-2421.

SMALL FOUR room and bath fumUhad 
houie No bllla paid. 128 month. Call 
AM 4-2078

TWO ROOM furnlahad farage apartment 
( f i .  Ca408 South Uragi. CaU AM 4-8870

MODERN TWO rooma and bath well fur- 
Nlca. elaan. Bill* paid. 
Apply 424 DaUt» Street.

ntkhrd apartmanl. Nice, elaan. Bill* paid, 
located 1507 Main.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air condi
tioned. fumUhod. all bill* paid. auUable 
tor man at woman. Phono AM 4-W08. 
20* Weal 7th
2 ROOM AND 2-room fumUbed apart
ment!. Apply Elm Court». 1284 Waal 3rd. 
AM 4-2427
FURNISHED APARTMEMTS. 2 rooni4 and 
bath. All bilia paid. 812 M par week. 
Dial AM 223U.
TWO ROOM furnlahad apartmanl. bUla 
paid W. L. Moad. AM 4-IM5.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apiutmentf, pri
vata hatha. FrlglUalraa. bllla paid. Cfeia 
in. 405 Main. AM 4-22»E .................
Bmail turauhad apartment, bllla paid, 1104 
11th Place. .. .
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and S-room
apartmama and badrooma. Bllla paid. AM 
4-4124. 2 » I  Scurry. Mn. Ì .  T. Boland. Mgr.

THREE ROOM nicely fumUihad duplex, 
couple only AIM bedroom tor woman. 
Call AM 4-4442

THREF. ROOM furnlahad garage houaa. 
Lncalad 2U2 South Nolan. Chlldran aceapt- 
ad. Pali AM 2 2802.________________________
FOR RENT: Two room fumtihod houaa. 
121 t.lndbarg. Airport Addition. Phono AM 
4-M17.
SMALL FURNISHED houaa. 1 room* and 
bath. 864 per month, no bllla paid. J. W. 
Elrod. 1800 Main. AM «8481.______________
2 ROOM PARTIALLY fumlabad bouao. 
rmr 40» Nolan. 820 00 month, water fur- 
nlhbed Call AM 4-4181.____________________
M.CONDtTIONED 2 ROOMS, modem. 
alr-condtUonad. Kltehanaltaa. 828 month. ' 
nightly rate!, Vaughn'» Vlllag». Waat High
way 80. AM 4-2431_________ _̂_____________
2~ROO»r fITr n MHED houaa BUI* paid 
No pet«. 807 RunhaU Dial AM 2-2213.
stifALL NEWLY furnlahad houaa. Raaaon-1 
able Couple only. No pota. CaU AM 
4-4122 weekdaya after 3 00. anytlma dur-’ 
tng weekend
i~ROOM f u r n is h e d  houaa. Located »02 ‘ 
Ea«t 14th. Water blU paid. AM 4-4«3S j

B6'UNFURNISHED ROUSES
FOUR ROOM houaa, unfuralahad. MS W. 
4th. Dial AM 22421 or apply 211 Doug- 
lai

ONE. TWO and 2 room furnlahad apart- 
manw. All privato hatha, utUlllaa paid. 
alr-coadltlan*d. Emg aparlmanli. 204 
Joknaon.

FURNIBRKD DUPLEX, loeatad 1103 Eaat 
3Ui. Coup! »  only. A pply next door.____

4-TWO ROOM apartmonta. privat* hath, 
rafrlgerator, (7.10 I «  W.M par weak. CloM 
m, hlUa paid. Dial a R  4-12S2. (04 Main.
1 ROOM PURMwdzD apartment* BUte 
paid. Two mtloi waat on US. M, 2404
Woat Highway M. E. I. Tata
2 ROOM PVRRttRED aportmont~nôâr 
AIrboao. 2 btlM paid. AM 4-3041 of AM 
4-4011.

Pavod atrtot. 
No bilia paid. 872 month. Bra M P. Hod-
P i VE ROOM and sarago 
No bilia paid. 872 r 
nett, tool Eaat lath
TWO HOUSES unfumlataod, bUla paid. 
One 4 room with bath; ona 2 room with 
bats.'Apply « 0  Woat 7th.
UNFURNISHED THREE mom bouao. BUla 
paid. IM a month, Horthaldo. CaB AM 
4-2422 aftar 2 » .

TWO ROOM upatolra ftimlahed apart- 
mant. 404 Ryon Btroat. 822 month. bUla 
paid. CaU AM 22141.

4 ROOM apTtmant. ApplyIBVÌSSJ

THREE ROOM and bath unfumiabad 
houaa. (02<a Eaat 14th. Apply MS Eaat 
14tb._______________________________________
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhad heiiaa. 172 
par month. Loeatad 211 Bouth Oratf. CaU 
AM 4-4128

2 BEDROOM UNPURRIBRED heusa. baar 
airbtui* AU bllla paid. (72 par manth. 
Call AM 4-4M2.___________________________

YHItEB ROOM unfurhlabed bouaa for rant. 
Ixteatad UM Booth Rohm. CaB AM 
44UL

TELEVISION  DIRECTORY
W H fR f TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  8 IT

PVT
newlife

nTOORPBESEIITTVSETI
**CAR RADIO SPECIALUT**

OENB NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

N7 C M M  Dial AM 6-74tt

SUNDAY TY LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
l l : l » - U t  feapt.

Ü Robarta
Church

lS:00-Oral 
11 20-World Borto* 

Warmup
12:44—Woyld Bert**

2 20-Thla a* tha Ufo 
4.00—Meal iha Praaa 
4 20-AU Star Tbaatra 
i:40—Parada *f t fU .  
2:12—Nawa 
2:12-W*athar 
(:2 »-8aU y 
4 00—Slav* AUan 
T:00-Bob Hop*
•  :0O—Leratta Young 
(3 0 -T B A
S.IO—Lawranco Walk *

10 00—New*, aporta 
I0:10-W*atb*r 
10:12—Blhi* Forum
10 42—Lata Show 
12 00-Sign Off 
MO.NDAV MORNINO
7.00- Today 
8 DO—Horn*
8 20—Traaaur* Runt 

.t oo—Romper Room 
♦ 20—Tr'th or C'na'q'nca

10.00- 'no Tao Dough 
10:20-It Could B* You 
U'OO—Tex and Jinx 
M:20-CTub “ so 
i l  20-World gerlat

Wamiup
11 42-World Oerlas

2:00—Mat. Aoweas*
4:00—2-Oua Playhouao 
2 lO-LU Raaeab 
I  44-NBC Nowt 
4 oo—teorta
4 12-Nowa 
4:34—WeaUMT 
4 24-Maoto Crlot* 
T :4 « - 'H "  Show 
T 30- Olaneylaad 

'1:10—Ttxaa In Ravlaw 
• :0a-C. Farrall Show 
t  l»-W eUa Pargo 

10 OO—Nowi 
10:1«—SMrta Woathtr 
10:10—laltybauaoU oo-gtgn oa

- J C J —BRAD Ï^ifiX .
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLiNIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3“32t2

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

11:23—aign On 
U:00-PrafaMlooal P'baU 
1:44-W ’r‘d Nowt R'dup 
300- « a t  u  Naw 
4 30—QuatUont n *aa* 
2:00—Plalnaman Parado 
2 :1«—You ATO Tbora 
0 0«—L«att«
4:1«—Jack Banny 
7:0«—Thaair*
7:10-JUfr*d RUchcock 
t:0t-«t4 .0«* CbaUtnta 
1:2«—Rttdaro' DIfaat 
t  :00-Ed- luOlvan 

10 00—Wbat'a My Uno 
10 30—Pinal Editloo 
10:44—TBA 
10  24—Bhowcaa* 
U .0 « - « « a  Oft

MONDAY MORNINO 
4:22—Sign On ̂
7:00—CapL Kangaroo 
7:42—Morning Nana 
T:22—Local ifawa 
4:00—Garry Moor*
1:10—Oodfray Time 
«  lO -sirlka lt Rich
10 ao—Hotal C'ro'twUtaa 
10:12-LovootUfo 
10:10—Search lor T'm'r'w 
10:44—Tb* Uving Word 
11:00—Uboraco 
Il:12-N«wa
11 :20-World Turn*
13:00-Baat th* dock 
11:20—Noon Nawa 
U : 42—Houaapaujt^
1:00—Big Pai 
1:20—Tha V'dlct la 
1:00—Brlghtar Day 
2:12—«acra* Btorm

You

2 :1«-Edga af Nlgbt
1 :00—Jtmmy Doaa 
2:2»-Cbliia analta 
4 1)0—Homo Falr 
4:10—Toppor 
2 .UO—lawnoy Tuaoo 
1.12—Conoody Thoatro 
2:42—Loonoy Tunoa 
0 OO—Bruca Praalor 
0 12—Nowa. «pona 
4:10—Robbi Hood 
7 OO—Danny Tbomat 
7:20—Docombor Brtdo
0 UO—Buraa h AUan
1 JO- H»rald Playh. 
t  OO—Top Tunot 
10.00—Onug Pnlrbnnko 
10 10-Nowa. WUig, rturo 
11:00—«howenao 
U.OO-aiga Od

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Y«ar« S«rving Th* Big Spring ArM**

KOBA TT CHANNEL 7 — 6d MIA
ll:44-B«lv«Moa A n »  
1100-Plnt Bnpt Ch. 
11 e«-Prof. P’baU 
1 20-Pro-P'baU RIU1«
3 OO—Fhaliia« Parada 
1:24—T. L. MUlor Bh. 
l;10-Worthip
4 00—Advonfura
4 0«-B*a8 Um Claek 
4:20—You Aro Tliar« 
4:00—Sporta 
4:14—Nawa 
4 14-WtMhtr 
4:20—Jaak E *H «T:t« PrmMM
T:2«-* l(r *d  Eltahaaah 
g ;««—ia *  Tvaaar

ti

lt:0O—Plonaar Playbouf« 
U :l«-N *w * 
ll:44-WeaUMt 14:20-80012*
11:40—TYiantr*
MONDAY MOlUfDia 
4:00—Popeya Proaania 

IttMV-Hutel O’m'poUtaa 
10:12—Love of LEO 
10:M Boareh for T’ra’r’W 
U:42-41iUdi^ UgM 11:00—Oollino Aroaoa 
U-.l«—BoalA Tona 
U :(»> ««a 8  tho Cloeh“liSdfinw

l;S «-V n rM  la T o m»•■(( irÜBotDot

S:l2-8*or*l Mona 
l:10-Bdg* af M«h( 
l:a»-Bta PlaMr* 
12«-PubUo Utorool 
4:00—P'111» nPopptn’ 
4:44—Doug adwarda t:l«-B|^a 
t;10-N*wa

00 tag«
obla Ikod

Owl thaatra

Doift U t  J M t  ftEV to d f 
M o iÉ ir iP k V O M rlV S lIt

VMN Ntto 6 kl0ito coaakx iRlniiMnLil^
"a iT i& w t's'-w ai2 ! *  S S B iS e S iK m jSHtinr briiif ort OB btst in aqr makt IV Mtl

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4<UN

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK
13 10-aiga On 
12 12—Thla la tb* Anawar 
11 42-World Barlat 
1 10-D Watvar gh. 
4.00—Meat lb* Praa* 
4:1«—My Friand PUcka 
1:0«-T. Mack Am. Hr. 
I  10-«aUy 
4 00—Btava AUOB 
7 OO-Bob Hop*
0 OO-Tho Wab 
4 10—Cm and P'fmanco 

10 OO—R’way Patrol

lOlo-Nows 
10:4»-W*alhor 
10:44—Sport*
10:50—"Ramrod” 
MONDAY MORNINO 
7:0«-Today 
l:0O—Hom*
1:1«—Treaturo Hunt 
(:00—Prlca la Right 
4:1«—Tr'ta arC'na'q'CM 
10:0«—Tte Tac Dough 
10:10—It Could Bo You 
ll:0O-Jlnx AndTox 
n lO-CIubtO 
12:30—Brtda A Oroom 
U 42—World Bartoo

4:00—Cban. 11 MaUaoo 
4 10—4-Oun Tboatro 
2.10—Bupannaa 
4:00—Nawa, ■porta 
4 10-Waatbor 
4:I2-B*ro's Eowol 
(:1 «—Price la Right 
7:0O-"ll”  Show 
7:10—Sbarttt of Coehit* 
4 OO—Buaplcloa 
4:00—Raitlaaa Oun 
0:10—Walla Fargo 
10 DO—Prom Hollywood 
10:l»-Nowa 
10:40-Waalhar 
10:64—aporta 
10:3fr-MO.M.

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17lh
Packard-BnII TaUvIslon 

"Wa Sarvic* AH Makat"
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

11:15—sign On 
12 00—Proftotkmal P'ball 
2:45-World Nawa R'up 
1:00—Tb* Cbrtatapbara
3 20-Oood Tiding»
4 ao-TBA
4 20—Advantur*
2 :00—Plalnaman Parade 
2 10—You Aro Thar»
8 OO—Laaila 
*:20-Jack Benny 
7:00—Thraatre 
7:10—Allred HU chcoek 
a 00-TBA
8 XV-Ratder'a Dlgaal 
» :0O-Ed BulUvtn 
10 00- What a My Lin*
10 30—Final Edition 
10 45—TBA 
10:5.'<—Bbowcaa* 
12:0»-Slgn Off

MONDAY MORNINO 
8:23—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:45—Morning Nawa 
7:22—Local Nawa 
8:00—Oarry Moor*
8.30—Oodfray Tim*
2 :10—Strut* ft Rich 

10:00—HoUl C'm’poUtaa 
10:12—Lera of Lift 
10:10—Search for T'ra'r'T' 
10.42—Living Word 
II 00—Llbarac*
11:22-W Cronkll* Nawa 
11:2«—World Turn» -v
11 00-Beat the Clock
12 :10—Noon Newa 
12:42—Hou«eparty
1 00—Big PayofI 
1:20-The V’ dlct I* You 
(  do—Brlghtar Day

1:13—«acral Starm 
1;20-Sdc* af m«h( 
l:oo-Jlinmy Data 
1:10—China Bmlih 
4:0O-Ratna Pair 
4:20—Toppar 
2:00—Loanay Tuna*
2 :12—Comady Thaatro 
5:42—Loanay Toaaa 
f:(«-N*wa. mar. P'tura 
8:15—Doug Bdwardg
4 .TO—Rabin Rood 
7.00—Danay Th '« a  
7:20—Dac tank ar «fida 
l:00-Ra*k*l B«Md
I lO-Oong Pabbaahi
5 'Oà—Too Tubm 
14:00—Ûngdom of tbo Boa 
10:J«-R*wt, Wtbr. F ’taro 
11:00—ghoarcaaa 
U:00-«lgn O0

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
10:45—sign On
10 20—Pint BaiNlat
11 05—Pool ball
2:41—World Raw* R'up 
1:10—At Wa Baa It 
4 00—TBA 
4 10—Adranluro 
2 OO—Plalnaman Farad* 
1 2«-Tou Art Tbart 
* 00—Latal*
4 30—Jack Banny 
7 00—Thraatra 
7 30-AltT*d HUeheoek 
l:0«-(44.MI« ChaUangt 
l:30-Reader‘a DlgMt 
t:0O-Ed BulUYao 

10 00—Wbat'a My Lino 
10:30—Pinal Edition 
10 42—Bowling B'board
10 22—Sbowoaao
11 oo-sign Oft

MONDAY MOR.SINO 
2:22—Sign On 
7 :00—Capt. Kanaaroa 
7:45—Morning Raw* 
7:SA-N*w*
8:00—Oarry Moor*
8:10—Oodfrey Tim* 
S:10- 8trtk« it Rich 

10:00—Ratal Cm poUtan 
10:14—Lora of Ufa 
10:l«-8*arch for Tom'r’t 
10:44—Th* UTlng Word 
ll:04—Llb*rac*
11:14—Nawa 
11-20—World Turn*
12:00—Baat the Clock 
12 10—Noon New*
12:42—Houaeparty
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:3«-Th« v'dlct 1* 
3:(0-Biightar Day

You

1:12—Sacral BtotiB 
l:10-Edt* at Rlghl 
l ; 00-^lmmy D*aaah«V 
i:M-ChiDa amUh 
4:00—Rom* Pair 
4:10—Toppar —
2:0*—Looms Tum*
2:12—Comady Thaatro 
4:42—Loonoy Tuaoa 
l:0O-H«w*. Wthr, P’tnro 
(; 12—Doug Bdwardi 
4:14—Robkl Hood 
7:84—Danay Tbanriaa 
7:10—Daeambar Brid*
8 o»-Bunu a  AUaa 
8:1«-D oob PaUbaoha 
(:00—Stn& On*
12:80—KMgdtm af Ik* do* 
10:30—Nawa. Wthr. P’ lor 
l l :0«-"B aea «« lo diary" 
U :S «-«g ii M

Id Yosr Car Ready 
F «r Wiater?

Fan Beitt—RadinUr Hm « « — 
Aatl Freeze—Mafflers 

FREE INSTALLA’nON

DON'S GULP
111 E. 3rd

SERVICE
AM M i l l

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
I murane« Counaolor 

DtvMead SEvtasa
36% Devtattaa

On Fire iMaraaee
FARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP
m  E. M  AM u s n

I
i ^  Á 9
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold; Sun., Oct. 6, T98>.

Allied Choin Link Fence Co., Inc.
BRANCH OFFICE

H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  
LOW COST,

I S
o t

. N O  H A M riN O  
O O m Y  UMCfW.

36

Introducing TED FARTRELL, Representative
24410U R  SERVICE  —  FREE E S T IM A T E  A T  Y O U R  HOM E 

R E S ID E N T IA L  —  IN D U S T R IA L  —  C H A IN  L IN K  F E N C IN G  

C LO T H E S L IN E  PO STS  •  A L L  T Y P E S  FE NCE •  B A M B O O  CO VE R

PHONE AM 4-5386
MOTOR SPECIALS

CrtBUlMr CMverUbl« ....
’M JokasM IS hp motor . $SM 
’SS EVINRUDE 2S kp. A Ttot- 
eler boot aod trailer
complete .......................  NTS
•St MK-30 BIERCURT with
eoatrola .......................... N N
’SS FIRESTONE 1« hp .... S17S 
’SS EVINRUDE 14 hp .. .. $14S
’SS SEA KING IS hp ....... $120
’Si FIRESTONE !•  hp .... $171 
‘SS FIRESTONE 10 hp .. .. $110
’SS MERCURY 10 h p ...... $110
’SS WIZARD 10 hp .........  $ 70
T EVINRUDE S3 hp .... $ 50
'Si SEA KING S hp .......  $ 25
'SS ELGIN air-cooled 14 hp $20 
’ST EVINRUDE ttroUer)

H hp .........................  $27
Haatlaf-Flshla, LlceaseB

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horao D oalor
10$ Mala Dial AM 4-7474

‘ Wo Featare STA-NU 
Llko Garmeat 

Manafactareri Do! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W & K  C L E A N E R S
121S W. 3rd AM 4 «12

W E  R E P A IR
WoBher»—Refrigerator« 

Range« ft Dryers 
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W A L K E R  A P P L IA N C E  

SERVICE
71$ W. 3rd AM 4-$2$l

BU SINE SS O P.

Old MlmnNfte-SUTercd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
We Bay—̂ U —Trade 

Aaythlag Of Vaine 
M l Lameea Hwy.

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOPI Day AM 4-$t7ft-NiU AM 3-3244

» E R X  THHOWIMU lb* profit* out tb* 
vlntkiw. October C!*tr*nc* at BruKi Hew 
1*S7 CHSVROLETS. rtartlne *t «189S. Bee 
oo* at our courteous Hueunen tods/. 
TIDWEIX CHEVROLET. ISOl Es«t *U>

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
OPPORTUNITY

Man 0 - Woman 
Part Or Full Time

ASK YOURSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS:

R E N T A L S

Do I m*be friends ea*U/7 

Do I keep tbeee frlendsblpot 

Do 1 dlsUko proMuro solesT 

■to 1 Ueo hero portnsnentl/T '

I Oo I  keep m/ word on promlsesT

< Oo I like to do outside work?
I
Oo I wont m/ own bustnessf 

Do I bore one ds/ o week free? 

Do 1 here «ITS to tbreslT 

Do I want o secure future?

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.
M l Lameia Hwy. 
PlumblRg-Heatiag 
ft Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9078 Nile A.M 4-C761 
E. N. Harst—Dalko (Dick) Cryer

BU SINE SS SERV ICES

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES—CALL or wrlte-Well's 
termlnotln« Compon/ tor tree Inspei 
U19 West Assnus D. Boa An/elo. SM
TERMITES CALL Southwsstsm A-oo* 
Tsrmlt* Cootrol. Complete pest oontrol 
ssmee. Work full/ (usronlsed. Mock 
Moore, owner. AM 4-<lW.

HAULING-DELIVERY EIO

MOVING
Local And Long Distancé 
Phono For Free Estimât«

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

PAINTING-PAPERINC E ll
POR PAINTtNU and paper hanftnt. call 
D M MUler. 110 Dixie. AM 4-5493.

WELDING E24

R&.M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E. 2nd
Night Pho:

AM 4-2301 
AM 4 5856

u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSES
e x t r a  n ic e . ixMMlarD. S room bouse 
and both. 107 West tth. Appi/ IM Lon- 
eoster.
THREE LAROE room unfurnlsbad bous*, 
located U l  Morta Nolan. Mr*. Elrod. AM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS PLACR—West Ird. 10*70. Butt- 
'abls lor used Bian. AM 4-1411.
BUILDINa FOR iwnL IS I  SO toot. TUa 
and brick, t o ^  loeaHoa tor ettlc* or
small~btisbi*A. Oood aboppit« canter. SO* 

-----------«4147.

IP  YOUR ANSWER IS YES TO THE 
ABOVE QUESTIONS. THEN IT MAY 
PAY YOU TO APPLY FOR A MONEY- 
MAKING DISTRIBUTORSHIP WITH THE 
LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE 
SELF-SERVICE MERCHANDISING COM
PANY IN THE USA.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HFXP WANTED* Mai* F I
HIGH PAYING JOBS! Porwlfn. U. S. A. 
All tndM. Travel paid. Information. Ap>' 
plicatloQ forms Wiita Dept. 34T. Mstlonid. 
1030 Brood. Newark. N. J.

BRIXPLY: Our Distributor does no sell* 
tngf He vitiu retail markets one day — 
once a week and 6ERVICXS fast moving 
products which sell themselves on on 
exclusive Dew type "Automation Silent 
Salesimn" merchandiser. Tbla la NOT a 
vending machine.

nth PUee. Dial EX

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Earnings are consistent, dependable and 
Urge. This depends largely on the amount 
ot time and efiort you contribute If you 
wish to place yourself on the applicant 
list, give US some lacu pertaining to

TYPEWRITER SERVICE Man for Lub< I 
bock or Midland offices of West Texas*! 
lanrest Office Machine Dealer. Permanent i 
position with good ealarv and opportunity | 
for advancement. Excellent working con* i 
dUlons Some experience necessary but con | 
give further training. Write at once in' 
confidence giving full Information to Box 
B-714. care of The Herald

LODGES
i your reputation, charsrter. intesrity and 
' community standing. Dtsclore this fully

STATED COHCLAVC Big 
Spring Commander/ No. II 
k T T-. Monday. October 14. 
7:1* p.m.

tu your first letter.

Wr:ie or wire st one* to;

Z. M. Boykin. EC  
H. C. Hamilton. Rsc

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Cbapter Mo 178 
R.A.M . Saturday. October 
IL  7:00 p m. Work In Royal 
Arch Degret.

O. H. Dally. H P. 
Ervin DanlaL Ssc.

BIO SPRING Ledga No. 1340. 
Stated Maeting 1st and 3rd 
Moodaya i:00 p.m.

>. A. Plrtasb. W.M. 
O. O. Hugbaa. Ssc.

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Platna Lodge No. 99g A. P. 
and A. M. every Ind and 4th 
Tburaday nlgtita. 1.00 p.m.

J. H. Stawart, 
Ervbi DanlaL See

W. M.

BIQ BPRIHO Aatembly 
No. 00 Order of the 
Rainbow for Oírla. 
BuabMse. Tuesday, Oc
tober S. 7:10 p.m. 
Valjean LaCrolx, W.A. 
Carolyn Sowell, Ree

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
w a v  THROWING me yrsfiu out me 
wtndww. October Cloaranee of Brand New 
1907 CBHVROLETS. atartlng at 91*95. Be* 
Ob* r t  our eeurteoua saletman today, TID
WELL CHEVROLET, 1501 Eait 4m.

STOP ’n SHOP 
SELF SERVICE CO. 
14620 Arminta St. 

Van Nuys, California 
Attn: Texas Division

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position Promotion as 
earned $I2.000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav 
cling.

YOU MUST
Re willing to work hard—have late 

: model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th

BUSINESS SERVICES

MR. EINLEY 
Room No. 9

FOR CONCRETE wort of any kind esU 
Harold Crawford AM 4-2129. I l l l  Wext 7tb.
HOU.SES LEVELED and blocked Also- 
all other home repairs. All work guar
anteed. Phone AM 4-8890

YOUNG MAN WANTED

EXPERIENCED-GÜARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

YARDS F>LOWED with Tototiner. top toU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3*8788.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD
POTATOES by truckloed. See or 

F. a. BambllL Stanton, Taxa*.
WAMT TO buy four ticket* tor th* Taxa* 
DWTorelty—Oklahoma Unlrenlty game. 
C a l AM «CSS*.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women's. S. W. Wtndbam. AM 4-5797 or 
415 Dallas
TOP SOIL and flU sand-tS no load. CaU 
L. L. Murphree, AM 4-200* after 0:00 
p.m.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios & Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5371

WHO'S LOOKING FOR .MORE 
TH AN A JOB

On* of Amenoa's fastest growing nnanc* 
companisa he* sn opening for a young 
man, 21-33. with potential to adranca to 
management poeltlon. Must hsTS pleasant 
personality, ambition, ability to meet 
public. High School education. Rapid adr- 
aneement tor right maa. Oood talary. 
susllent benefits, tratntng program. For 
Appointment Write or CaU:

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Box 1752
AM 4-5241 Big Spring, Texas

MW YOU U «  B i n  A USED ( U  WIIII
CONFIDENCE!

Look for this Seal! This is what it means!
You get a •

Written Guarantee!
For a period of

One Full Year!
Good at -

Any Garage!
in the United States, providing 

for payments of repiairs of major 
mechanical defects to the extent of

100%-Parti and
On the windshield pf our 

models 1953 to 1957
The only warranty approved by 

Texas Stote Insurance Commission

See These Approved Cars
Today

1

.MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Loaded with all power and fully J I T Q S

MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Power steering, power brakes. Merc-
0-Matic drive, radio and heater. A very sharp car ...............................  « p i A y * #

FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. A one-owner low- $ 1 0 5 0

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Glide, radio and $ 1 0 0 5  
heater. One-owner sharp car ........................................................................ « p i W ^ a #

BUICK Century hardtop. 1955 Dynaflow transmission, radio and heater.
Real nice .........................................................................................-v..........

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio and heater. This ^ 1 0 Q 5  
is a real buy for the money ........................................................................ ^

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater and Fordo- C 1 0 Q 5  
matic drive. A real value ...........................................................................

This Is What Your 
Warranty Covers:

E N G IN E :
Valves, valve stemg, valve guides, valve springs, oil pump, 
tlmlag gear, plotims. pins and rings, crankshaft, camshaft, 
gaskets, bearihb^.

R E A R  A X L E ;
All bearings, gears, oil seals, gaskets within housing.

B R AK E S :
Wheel eyllnder* and master brake cylinders.

S T A N D A R D  TR A N S M IS S IO N :
Gear«, «eaU and bearings within housing.

S TE E R IN G  M E C H A N IS M ;
Front axle assembly (does not include adjustment or align-
ment).

C LU TC H ;
Presoare plate, disc and release bearings.

A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N : __________
Gears, seals and bearings within housing and electrical
mechanism in transmission.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN USED CARS
82Ì WEST 4TH RAYFORD GILLIHAN, Owner DIAL AM 4-7032

BUY YOUR MONUMENTS 
WHERE YOU GET YOUR 
WORK DONE B Y . EXPERTS 
THAT II.AVE HAD YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE. AND WHERE 
THEY TAKE PAINS IN SET
TING THEM .SO THEY WILL 
NEVERJ.EAN OR FALL OVER 

All Sizes and Prices 
We Will Appreciate 

Your Business

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
M O N U M E N T  C O M P A N Y

1010 Gregg St. Rig Spring. Tex.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WA.NTED. Male FI
WELL SERVICE bonds, roustabouts need* 
ed Burke. Oabln Courts. Lamesa High* 
way, Snyder. Texas. Phono 3*9246.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

WOMAN WITH machín* to s«w ready cut 
aprons. Easy. proflOable. .Spare or full 
lime. A«iB APRONS. CsMwcll, Arkansas.

WANTED CAB drlTcrs. Apply in parson. 
City Csb Company, 208 Scurry.
WANTED — NEAT appearing, ambttlous 
young man (or good position with men'* 
retnll store. Pleas* give full particulars 
In own handwriting, snclot* photograph If 
possible. Write Box B-715 care Herald.

NEEDED 
A T  ONCE!

R. C. ICcPHERAON Pumptng Service.
■ Ml West 3rd.8eptle tanks, wash rocks.

Dial AM 4*9312; nlghU. AM 4*8697.

B U S IN E SS  O P .
c a r a  AND flzMrae (or lal*. (.Mated In 
lUsd Ho4ol. ns Beat 2nd StTMt. CaU 
AM «-ISOS.

: MAN OR WOMAN
• B R A B U S H B ) TOY ROUTES
: Good locom«
. V* MUaf—M* ■sportooe* Nseoatary 
;  o ssrsts trea bora*

V *  FIm *  and Loest* AH Rack*

7 SPARE OR FULL TIME
««» to «1M ■nofHilr ronilln« nnd 

kkOK TOT RACKS
« I  ro w  arsa. Mnot hST* ose—rofarencei 

¿ >di«0  boars i « « r *  Usa* vooUy-and 
tairsataaol o f >*W let local 

at OMO «IrtB « Pbone

ADAM INDUSTRIES
m  WoM TMh Mroo* 
kSv TMft Bl >. T.

DRIVIW AY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top foil, bamyard fertUlser. sand 
and graxel deUsered. CaO EX 9-4157.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

MOTORS REWOUND 
Oonerators—Starters—M a gnetos 

Repaired
Itk Ml. on Snyder Hwy. AH  4-41H 

Night Work Inrlted
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Phones

AM 3-2990 AM 4-90(0
AM 4-7574 AM 4-5705

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
10« W. Ird DIM AM 4S081

Experienced Butane Truck 
Driver. Must Have Refer
ences.

APPLY IN PERSON

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
T R U C K  D | l t T n « l  

Asmi DrlTi •T
Contract Truckmen I

BARN MORE . . BB YOUR 
OWN BOSS . . ALL LOADS FURNISHED

You can make mor* money by owntnc 
and operating your own tractor under 
contract with Aero Mayflower Tranalt 
Company. Inc. Expandlng-our fleet; need 
drlTtra 26 to 50 years. Full time, 4*- 
■tate operation Paid training. Trailer 
furnished; upkeep paid. Communication 
coat paid 25 per cent advance on loads. 
Prompt statement* and pay; many estr* 
beneflta. Must own, or be able to make 
own arrangement* to buy 1065 or later 
tractor lair brakes). Phone or wrlM 
Ed Evans, P O. Bos 107. BMMHUpdii 
A  todUuia. MElroe* V3371 llDdlaanpoUa).

MATURE WOMAN who must eem their | 
own Ilve'lhood. .start your own career In . 
the exciting Cosmetic business at an 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE Unlimited op- 
portunltlet for advwncemem. Pleasant, | 
profltebl* work. Writ# Jennie Ward. 524, 
RIdgelea Drive. Big Spring. Texa*. !

IN S T R U C T IO N

- ^ 3

7 > í f\ '

High School 
at Home!

American School graduate* la 
I960 aTon* totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1*97
CHARTERED NOT POR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or hi$h 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

FiNtsS IttOB School or |f*d* icheel 9t 
home, apare Ume. Start where you left 
school. Also; Pn/ate secretarial: book- 
koeplngt buflnosa administration; eleetron- 
Ics: lelcTlalon. Book* furnlshad. Diploma* 
awarded. Write Columbia Sctraol, Box 6011, 
Lubbock. Ttxae

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU’S AKT1QUE8 at n*w location—42*9 
Watt Rlsbway M. Aleo handling dot*1- 
tl*a and gift Item*.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
L U Z m s  FtNR Coanwttea. AM 4-73IS. HO 
Baa* 171b. OdiaMt Morrlt.

THE REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY
I*

Is Pleased To

ANNOUNCE
That

Mr. B. M. (Bill) Estes

- ■ '•V

Has Become A Business 
Associate In The Insurance 

Deportment

R O Y  REED ER MR. ESTES B. M . (B IL L ) ESTES

Has Lived In Big Spring For 8 Years, And Has Been Connected With The 
Insurance Business For That Length Of Time. He Has A Degree From Mc- 
Murry College In Business Administration. Mr. Estes Is Married, Has Two 
Children, And Owns His Home At 706 W. 14th Street, And Is A Member 
Of The Wesley Methodist Church.

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

W O M E N 'S  C O L U M N

CHILD CARE

:iLD CÁRE. spMlai weakly rata*. Mr*, 
«coti, dial AM 3-23*3.
MRS. HUBBELL’8 Nursery. Opm Monday 
through Saturday. 705Vi Nolaii. AM *-7903.
WILL BABY alt or do practical nunlnf- 
your home. AM 4-4906 or AM 3-300«.
WILL KEEP children t o y «  

4-27».min*, bay, night. AM
WILL KEEP 2 or 3 amaU chlldren-day 
or night. *14 Weal 7th. AM 4-7*03. ______
A ROME Away From Horn* for 
tel*. Monday through Friday. 
4-2550.

your
Dial

ttoy

LAUNDRY SEKTICK J$

IRONINO w a n t e d . RaaaonabI* pile**. 
Dial AM 4-4500 2It Kindal Stroot. '
IRONINO W ANTED -*!! RunnoU. 
ment 7. AM 4-5*72.

Apart-

IRONINO WANTKD—411 ROBDOU *r  DMi 
AM 4-7IU

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Waeh 

A 8p*cl*lty 
W* W**b Orwteen

LftB WASHATERIA
Fre* Pickup a D*ltv*ry 

M7 W. 4Ui AM 1-3211

SEWING JS
DRAPXRIKS. 8UFCOVXR8. bMlepraad*. 
ReeeonabI* price*, ■xpertenced. 419 Sd- 
wtard*. AM t-2S49.

RZWXAVINO. 8KWIHO. mradlns. ■«•At
en  re-knttted. aheratlon*. *:•• a.m.-*;** 
pm . 30» W nt Sod.

MRS. D O C WOOM lewtog. S*7 
!2Ui. Dial AM 3-1*3*.

Seat

DO seWUfO and altcratloa*. 711 Runnel*. 
AM 441U. Mr*. ChurehweU.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPSKNT K1
FOR SALS; 1* feel McConnlck' Deertag 
Broedeeat B h i^ .  Fer tafonnaitca contaci 
Buttar Bond. Coahoma. Ttxaa.

POULTRY K4SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
l U l W ^ t l r d  A M « W l i . 'g * c Ä . % * Ä r « '4 S S r

BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.... $4.951x8 Sheathing
Dry Pine .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. U. 14-ft. lengths

lx6’t-105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .
24x14 2-LL
Window Unita ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SHM Bt

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. »4811

Therft's No Tim« Lik« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Paint
$2.50 P«r Gallon 1

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—24 Inch—3 Inch Pipe

(Ready Made) . i
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED \

•  Stmctaral Steel
a  Reinforclag Steel 
•  Welded Wire Mekh~
a  Pipe aad FIttiags 
•  Barreto ’ j

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE * 1
Scrap Iran. Metala 1

Yew  BMlaets la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. 9H Dial AM 4-«71
Rtf Spring, Tezaa

MERCHAr
BUILDINO

SA\
W IT

THIS
216-Lb. Com 
Insulation S 
4x8 %’ ’ CD 
U.S.G. Joint 
Outside Hoi
2x4’s ........
2x6’s ........

Picket Feni 
colors), 1 

%”  Sheetro 
Face Brick 
2-0-6-8 Slab 
4x8 H "  CD 

WE REN' 
POLISHE

C

1

Na D.
ADD 

BUILD 1 
5 YI

4.4ey(
Inc

1609 E. 4tli
DOGS* PE
rUK SALK; 
AKC rexlitf 
804 E. 18th.
FOR SALS: 
Istered. $20 t
AKC REGIS 
months old. I 
after 5:00.

AKC REGI 
pups for salt

HOUSEHO

u s e :

5 Good E 
Priced fre

NEW 6 R 
cooled out

NEW 48” 
Sink and

IL Í

“ Your 
203 Runm

F 
Spri 

by Engla

THOMI

1210 Gr
FOR SALI 
condition. %

Mai

Get
w

206 Main

APPI

1—12 Ft. 
condition 
1-7 Ft. 
Across t 
clean 
1-7  Ft. 
Good CO 
1-24 In. 
up payn 
1-21 In 
TV set.' 
per mon
1 -  2 Pie
2— ChesI 
Terms t 
$5 00 P*

115-117

Several 
Room S 
Dinette: 
iron. 
Cedar < 
Remnai 
to $6 or 
Bunk I 
tress. 
We Gu 
on anyl 
Lots oi
StOVM.
at 5(^1 

W1

115 Et 
Dial A

I

PIIILC 
runs t 
7-Picci 
nice .

■ Gas F 
clean 
4-Piee 
Sound 
Autoir 
2-Piec

Si



•V « MMPW

»ump,
shaft.

aligii*

ctrical

032

ES

>266

n« Like 
d Buy 
ME"
Palat

(alien
POLES 

t Inch Pipe 
de)

AND USED 
el
•el i__
Mehh
IM

K SALVAGE 
Metala

Appredalcd

ing 
Metal 
, Inc.
i  AM 44T71 
reiaa

MERCHANDISE L  MERCHANDISB
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. CompoalUon Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft........................ 6c
4x8 H ”  CD Plywood ................ 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ............ 41.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4’s ........ * ........................ $5.25
2x6’s ..................................  $ 5.25

Picket Fence (Choice of
colors). Ft............................. 22c

% " Sheetrock .................... $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ........ $44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ............. $ 4.95
4x8 H ”  CD Plywood ............. $14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

cr,T,/^Y GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Pay'm^t
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

-L loyd
Inc., Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
usao FURNITURE and »|

■7'Wm I Highway M.
SaU-Trad.

Id appUaaoaa. Buy- 
Waat Sida Tradlos Poat, 3404

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Frees* 
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ment.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ..............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 

iFrom $40.00—Working, Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg

1609 E. 4th Dial AM-S-3S8L “
DOGS, PETS. ETC. LS
FOR SALE; Malt Oertnaa Shaphard pup. 
AKC reiditpred, nina montha'' old. SIOO. 
004 E 18th.

FOR SALE: Toy Fox Tarrlar pupplaa. Ras- 
Istored. $20 racb. 211 Andrea.

AKC REGISTERED Boxer pupptee. two 
months old. See at 606 Johnson, week days 
alter 5:00.

AKC REGISTERED German Shepherd 
pupa for sale. 2205 Johnson. Perry Hall.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES

5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from ......  $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4<ycle, a i r- 
cooled outboard motor ........ $165

NEW 48”  YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher .........  $250

CTANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Foam Rubber Box 
Springs and Mattresses 

by Englander ___ .....___  $99.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AM 4-5351

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Wincheater Pumps. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE B AJ^

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

VALU E BUYS
18FRIGIDAIRE Washer. Only 

months old. Sold for $289.95. 
now only ...................    $139.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator., 10-ft. 
2-door........ ...............   $199.95

LEONARD 11-ft. 1953 Model Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like 
new ..................................  $169.95

1-New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can 
save on this one] $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K  
' Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTINQ GOODS L8
BOAT SHOP, flberglu* kits. InstaUatloii, 
pHlntinf. mHial repair. 501 l^amesa High
way. AM 4-7037. AM 4-8968

FOR SALE 
condition. $40.

Easy Spindrier. 
Call AM 4-2536.

Excellent

We Have A Supply Of , 

STADIUM SEATS 
In Stock

Priced As Low As

$3.95

Makes The Ball Games 
More Enjoyable

Get Yours To(day
WESTERN

206 Main
AUTO

AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-12 Ft. DEEPFREEZE In perfect
condition .......................... $149.95
1—7 Ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Across the top freezer. Very
clean ............................—  $99.95
1—7 Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator.
Good condition ................. $79.95
1—24 In. RCA Console TV set. Take 
up payments of $14 99 per month. 
1-21 In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
TV set. Take up payments of $10.04 
per month.
1— 2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite $19.95
2— Chest of Drawers $9 95 & $19.95 
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARpW ARE

115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

' 7 l £ 4  MOTORCYCLES
Upen This Week At 3:00 P.M. 

andBSA SALES
411 W. 3rd
MISCELLANEOUS
COMB AND gM It. you 1 
Plaatte typ4 Glaxo la to 
tUo. pBlf Spring Hardwaro.

SERVICE
AM 4-9308 

L li
roQ’t iwgrrt It. 
gw tor upbalt

CARPETS A frlghtf Moko thorn A 
tlful »1^1 with Blu* Luitiw. n'g 
Talou*. B lf Spring Hardmtro.
tl.go DOWN — REMINGTON Portabig 
typawrttar. Larg, rollar, ataodard kay- 
board, frao luggag, carryuig caa,. AM 
4-7232. Big Spring Offlco Eaulpmont.

FOR SALE
•  Electric Range. Like New.

To be sold for storage.
•  1—Coca-Cola Vending Box.
•  1—National Cash Register.

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

M

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4fh ®
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY A IR , 
* '  CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

2 _ / C  W  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
» F  new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much 

you CAN SAVE.
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. A like new pickup with

•  new three. ___________ _
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Local 
one-owner low-mileage car. Extra nice.

^ C  X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. C l i l O C
Specia l'..; .........  .................

# P  jg  CHEVROLET, 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
c «rr  Nicest onh lirtim n-------------

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
D O '  Equipped with power steering. 411 A O ^

PRICED TO SELL AT .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

D O  radio, heater and white wall.tires. A one-owner, 20,000- 
mile car.

# C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Fully equipped 20,000-mile.
D D  one-owner car. This is a like-new car.

, / C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
D  D  radio, heater and high drive. A "one owner family car 

that is very nice.
# C  O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

D  «w standard shift. Practically new white wall tires. A 
nice car. Bargain.

/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tona 
ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.

/ C O  CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

^ 5 1  ^®-’'^^AC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C ^ Q C  
■ matic transmission, radio and heater ... .

^ 5 0  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C 1 0 C  
“  radio and lyater. Special ............................

FORD Cxixom 4-door sedan. Has radio, C l O C  
* * ^  in.>ater anq overdrive. A real buy ............  ^ I D D

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS
We Inrifa You To Compare These Cars 

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4Mi Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

Í

5^.
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«
______ '«O-S

' PAD! that (mrn a '  Mister iMiscn squirted me s a c k i*

A U TO M O B ILE S

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

—  CLOSEOUT —

Several Bedroom ^Suites — Living 
Room Suites.
Dinettes in chrome and wrought 
iron.
( ’edar Chests by LANE.
Remnants of Carpet — Save $3.00 
to $6 00 per sq. yd.
Bunk Bed — Complete with Mat
tress.
We Guarantee to Save you Money 
on anything you want for the home. 
Lots of good used furniture a n d  
stovtM. Evervthing for the homa* 
at SoeW. Thinl.

WE BU Y-SE LL-TR AD E

U J h £ ^
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

'fa CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ...................................... $795
'55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995

’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ...................................  $1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I  KNOW
IT ’S GOOD ........................ $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater $1095
’56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
tires ...................................  $1695
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car .............................. $635

’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

$225
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Two-tone $225

V

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

Th« Most
MODERN EQUIPPED 

Muffitr Sorvic«
In

BIG SPRING
Plenty ef Parking Space

Michael's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PIIILCO Refrigerator. I,ooks good.
runs good ..........................  $99.95
7-Picce Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
n ice.........................   $89.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra
clean ..................................  $79 95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite.
Sound Suite ...................... $74.95
Automatic Washer ...........  $89 95
2-Pieoe Living Room Suite 869.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouselKvnß

a n d

i k m p
A P fL I A H C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28$2

H IRA LD  WANT AOS 
GET RESULTS

I
t

.55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.

’46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.

None of these a ft repossessed.

304 Scurry DUI AM 44366

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

601 W. 4th AM 4-6783

’53 FORD .....................  $495
’51 BUICK Hardtop . . . . . . . .  $395
’51 CHEVROLET .............. $295
’50 FORD .....................  $ 9$

RITE-WAY MOTORS
SM Gregg AM 4-7186

24-Hour Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Nite Pho. AM 4-8989

We Give 
S& H

Green Stomps
R & H  HARDWARE

504 JohntoB AM 4-7732
WALGREEN AGENCY

161 E. 3rd AM 4-2831
DE LUXE CLEANERS

Ml Scarry AM 4-78»
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

3rd and SUte AM 4-9303
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
600 Gregg A.M 4-4051
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
061 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

AU TO M O B ILE S

AUTOS FOR SALE _____ Ml
1U3 CHRYSLER M«w Yorker Deluxe. All 
power coulpcnent. ExcepUonwUy clean. 311 
UUh R « « l  CeU AM «-70M efler S OO
IMS Buick Roedmuter. Alr-coodUlooed. 
•11 poorer equipment, low mllewfe. Priced 
•lor quirk » lo .  A ll MM5. VM Circle Diite.

CH RYSLER-PLYM O U TH
’54 B U K ^  Roadmaster Riviera 2- 
door. Extra clean ..............  $1385

’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Push-but
ton drive. Clean .................  $1495

18’ Boat with inboard motor. See 
this bargain. Leu  than half of 
ori^nal cost.

’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .......................  $595

’52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Nice ................... $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

SALES SERVICE

WR’RX THROWHTO the proflte out tbo 
window. October Clenranee j t  Brmnd Mew 
1M7 CRXVROLETt. itAItbu >t tlMS Bee 
one at eur courteoue eueemon today. 
TIDWELL CIEVROLET. IM l Eut 4th.

’96 CHRYSLER 4-door ...... $1950
’55 CHRYSLER 4-door. Power and
air .................................  $1800
’54 CHRYSLER 4-door.
Power ..   $1100

911
DUB BRYANT

Eaat 4th AM 4-7471

’56 STUDEBAKER
Commander .......................  $1625
’56 GOLDEN HAWK ........... $2285

I ’SO BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shift ...................................  $ 265
’49 DODGE l-hHl ...................$225
iS COMMANDER 44Ìoor .. $1250 

’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 37S
’51 FORD 2-door .............. $ 295
'50 MERCURY 2-door ........ $ 296
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ....................  $ 150

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JoluiMa DUI >1^1-1413

FRYAR'S 
GULP SERVICE

4th A Goliad AM $-3341
FREE

Pick Up And Delivery 
Get Year

ANTI-FREEZE EARLY

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
CLEAN 1*M OMC S  too pickup tor 

........  3U Ni■•10. Reo«ooobU. ‘SUm' XUlott, 
•Mt 10th.

Sorth-

TRAILERS M3
IMe-JS r r .  C tnm a tnUor baino, on 
nie« location. OX TroUor Court. ap«ce 
43. attar t  M.____________________________

IS FOOT RO CBETEAIU ». hoe imaU
domoae. OrtfMc a  Stroup Wrocklnf Co., 
Sterlina City Hlabwey.

AUTO ACCE.S80RIE.S M4
USED AUTO PARTS—Otimn B Stroup 
Wrecklns Contpany, BterUng City Rwy.

AUTO SERVICE MI

24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offert 
1096 DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Timé 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd AM 3-3515

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO FAR’TS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

EAKER MOTOR CO.r
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg DUl AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
FOR SALE: Alletalo nooteneoocer. So# st 
4SS Rsrdinf or »11 AM A3SS4.

MOTORCYCLES Ml#
ISM RARLXT DATlDeON 3-wb«el DVRor- 
eycl«. Cioed ooodaioB. PM . 13ST West 41b. 
AM assis.

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT
' PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

M l E «it  M P t a .  AM e w n

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

power steering. Factory air conditioned, d? 1 A Q S
Two-tone burgundy and white ..............  4 j p i w y « #

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-ddi5r sedan. Radio, heater and over-
3 3  drive. Good tires. $ 1 0 8 5

Light green color ....................................  e i P i w w « #
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

3 " *  er and white wall tires. Two-tone green. t t l f l A C
Low mileage ..........................................
DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted glau  

3 ^  and white wall tires. Low mileage. ^ ^ $ 1 0 3 5  
Two-tone green and ivory ....................  ^ f I V « # « #

/ q O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow tranamiuion, 
3 3  radio, heater and tinted glau. Good tiru .

Two-tone green and white .........................
/ q  ^  PONTIAC ChiefUln Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 3  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- ^ 7 ^ 5

/ q O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater.
3 3  white wall tires and standard shift .r.r:..

/ q  I  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, 
3  I heater and good tires. $ 4 9 5

Local one-owner car ................................. ^
/ q ^  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Local one-owner.

3 w  Only 38,000 miles......................................... ^ 4 9 5
A good buy at . 7 . “ "  ^

/ q / \  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door aedan. Motor 
3 V  recently overhauled. Excellent paint ......  3 “ ^  3

JONES MOTOR CO , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH ''

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-MS1

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r

/ q 7  "JE E P”  (oor-wheM 
3  /  )1 r  IT  a. Abadutely

naw. M aku a new road over 
every hill and mountain. The 
hunter’a 
dream . $1985
/ q v  CHEVROLET 4 • door 

3 /  aedan. It’s positivMy 
Uke new. Written new car

7 S , ......... $1985
/q q CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 3  a e d a n .  Unmatched 
o v e r d r i v e  performance. 
Smartly appointed i n s i d e

$1385
/ q  q  MERCURY Monterey 

3 3  hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED, leather Uterior 
with a beautiful red and 
whiU finish.
Nice is the word $1985

BUICK Spedai ae- 
dan. A local one 

“t a r - t l i i t  TeWam  lip  -
best of
care ...

'54
Savings 
here ...

$1485
FORD V-6 SUtlon 
Wagon. Seats six.

$1285

/ E A  MERCUBY «e c t  aw 
3 * t  dan. a i r  OONDl- 

TKXnED. Anoarka'a flnaM

s . “j ; ' : ' ^ $ i 4 8 5
'54 CHEVROLET Bet-Air 

sedan. Power-Gttda, 
an original 
owner c«r^_________
/ q M  MERCURY MooUcey 

3 * t  Mdan. MareO^iaMc. 
not n Memiah Inatda or out 
For the drive t t  your Ufa, 
drive
Mercury ..

$985

$1285
/ q O  BUICK 4decr eadn. 

3 3  a ir  (XXfDinONED. 
Hare'a your every doOar’a 
worth in good C 1 A Q E  
traneportattoa. . # > W 0 3

# E 7  PfXm AC CataUna 
3 3  , hardtop.

Not a blemiah 
inside or out .

Smart sty)»

$785
'53 FCMID Sedan. Over

side and 
out

drive. R ’s spoUeas In-

$785
/ q ^  (XJISMOBILE * 9 8 ’ 

3 A  Holiday. Power win
dows and aaat. C 7 Q C
It’s a honey ... 0 3

/ q |  FORD Victoria. Over- 
3  1 drive.Best •  M O B  

one )a T a n s  ... ^ ■ * 0 3

Iniiiiiui Jours Mol or ( o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o lc r

403 Runnnie DI«lAM44nS4

CLEAN UP
On New '57 Pontiocs 

NEW MODEL COMING SOON
0  Star Chief Custom Cotolinas 

0  Chieftain 4-Door Cotalinos 
0  Chieftain 2-Door Cotalinos
These Cars Must Go 

SEE US TODAY
DEMONSTRATORS

-  SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR SEDAN 
CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
SEE US TODAY

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Special Service For Winter
0  Cooling System 
0  Instoll Antifreexe 
0  Spark Plugs 
0  Distributor 
0  Bottery ond Cobles

-  -  FOR TROUBLE-FREE ------
Storting ond Driving 

This Winter 
LET

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Inspect Y o u r  C ar Thorouglh ly

NOTICE
Our Sales Department Will Bn Cleand 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold ~

/ q ^  BUICK Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and white 
3 w  wgi] tires. 25,000 actual miles. Local ^  O f t  9  5

owner. Beautiful two-tone green ........ 3 “ ^ ^ 3
/ q q  CHEVROLET 210 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio, 

3  3  heater and white wall tlre.s. $ 1 2 9 ^
Exceptionally clean. Low mileage ... . 3 * 3 T 3

/ q  q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8. Fordomatic, radio, 
3  3  heater and white wall tires. A-l .. .. ^ 1 2 9 5

condition. Blue and white .................  3 " 3 T ^
/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 *t  white wall tires. Two-tone green and
white. Nice car. Only .............................  3 ® ^ 3

/ q ^  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio and C / a Q C
3 3  heater. Runs perfect. Only .......................  3 ” 7 3
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

TARBOX S  GOSSETT
501 Wett 4th Dial AM 4.7424

Brand New 1958 Model Sparcraft 45' Mobile Homo 
Complete With G-E We«hor, 20<3al. Water Heater 
And Gat Haat. Only —  $75.00 Month After The Down 
Payment, License, Title And Tex Are Paid.

a

New 1957 Models Going Bolow Our Coet —  As Lew 
At 15% In Cash Down —  Up To Four Months To 
Finish The Down Payment Before The Paymenta 
Start On The Contract. Save From $8S0.$1,M5 On 
These Todayl

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 43209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

i

DIAL AM 43625

LEAVES ARE TURNING
Ai« You Yoorning

FOR A BETTER CAR? IP SO, COME SEE US 
/ q <7 BUICK Super 4door Riviera. Fully aquippad. with 

3 /  only 10,000 actual milea. $3495
/ q x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4 ^ r  aedan. Radio, heater. 

3 0  Power-Glide, air conditioned. ^ 9 1 0 ^
Extra clean ........ .— .............................

/ q / r  FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio. 
3 0  heater, AIR CONDITIONED. Thia car has white waO 

tires and beautiful ^ 7 1 0 ^
_  white and grey finish ......  ...................

/ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
3 0  Factory air conditioned. $7395

Beautiful turquoise and white ............. ^ A 3 ^ 3
/ q q  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, haat- 
3 3  er, power iteering, power brakes. $1795

Immaculate inside and out .................  « p i #
/ q q  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio,, beater C 1 C Q C

3 3  and Fordomatic. Extra clean ........... ».
/ q q  PONTIAC Star Chief V-8 4-door sedan. Automatie 
3 3  transmission, radio, heater, light green C 1 A Q S

finish. Priced toseD  ..........................
/ q ^  BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Radio, beater, Dynaflow, 
3 ^  continental kit. This car is like new with C 1 A Q C

20.000 actual miles. Locally-owned ........
/ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater, Dyna- C C Q C

3 A  N ic ^  one in town ...........  ...........  ^ 3 ^ 3
/ q ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmisaloa, ra- 

3 A  dio, heater, new tires. E A Q C
Has lots of miles left. Bargain ...........

M cEW EN  M O TO R CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml 8. Orea AM 64Mi

............................... ........................... Ill I

I
- . J
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W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Annuol Gigantic
D r a m a t i c  S a v in g s

NEW STYLES IN FURNITURE - ALL AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS!

m o d M il BedBiseinb/e

BEAUTIFUL 10-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
BOOKCASE BED, DOUBLE DRESSER, LARGE 4-DRAWER CHEST, 
2 PILLOWS, 2 VANITY LAMPS, 10-YEAR GUARANTEED MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING, BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
Reg. $289.95 

NOW
ONLY

$ 1 9 9 9 5
Only-$10 Down!

n o o tÉ D i/e rin ?
i  wide se llio n s  
l.eo o d  QualHy 
J f o ir  P r i c e s  e

For The First Tim e!!
\

Famous ENGLANDER ^Xosmopolitan '̂

Foam Rubber MATTRESS And 
Maicbing BOX SPRINGS

With Cover Never 
Used On Mettresoeo 
Priced Under $69.75

NOW 
ONLY . .

THE SET

» 9 9

Hmr bafon at fhii
^6ps«n9v9i i nc9 • • •

8 - P c . S O F A  B E D  O U T F IT
iNpIp m  eeMe " * " !  n mam icPmSm^tm eg jetee Ç e »^  wëk
^  *e^oei mé tm mmm mspemmie Kii»eee»i * » »e'  ̂amammg mmémsf m 
iW  *4ww — enp»*n  iee i»g r»ee  Csm^etSm̂  mt eebecee  ̂ hei»ne8|. torn- 

m <■ ! mliln CW P«m tKsa %mtgmm*. $W Soin m ieii> e^gei 4 mSm • eamm 

tassmàâm émvkàm k«dL Ca» mm4 im mikka éer» 1 eOei

ONLY

»10
DOWN

ONLY $5 DOWN!

Beautiful
NYLON COVERED

S O F A  S U I T E
Comfortable SOFA

and «

Large CLUB CHAIR
In Choice of Colors: RED, BEIGE, 

BROWN, GREEN, GREY, TURQUOISE
Festival Priced At Only

ONLY $5 DOWN » 1 4 9
P E R S ONAL I Z E D 

i j CREOI T  T E R M S k
V-TTi ’ r i i i : . a i . - L T V .

PAT ANT AMOUNT BOTIN 
TOB «ISNI

lAUI At lONU AS TOU 
u n  TO PAT...
•8 *8 24 eeenllw

MONTNIT PATaHNTt

202-204
Scurry

Dial
AM 4-5271

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

THESE PRICES CAN^T BE MATCHED BY ANYONE, ANYWHERE!

V
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OFFICERS OF THE PASTORS’ ASSOCIATION, in picture above, discuss plans for the activities during the 
month of October,.when the group will emphasize Go To Church Month. Some of the churches are placing 
more importance on youth activities; some on Sunday School attendance; and some on visiting. One church 
will have a campaign on to “ Fill A  Pew,”  when members will endeavor to bring someone to church services. 
At left is the Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, president of the association; the Rev. 
William Boyd, pastor o f St Mary’s Episcopal Church, vice president; standing, the Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., 
treasurer; and the Rev. Jack Ware of S t Paul Presbyterian Church, secretary.

\ ' ^► j
¡1 i -4

!

f

AMONG THE NEWEST MEM
BERS of the First Christian 
Church are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wiley and Mark, who, in pho
to above, are being welcomed 
to services by the Rev.-Clyde 
Nichols. T h e  Wileys, who 
came here from Fort Worth, ‘ 
have lived In Big Spring about 
six months. Both wonc with 
the children in the nursery 
department of the Sunday 
School. Mrs. Wiley is a mem
ber of the Rosa Ann Parks 
Circle, and he is scoutmaster 
for Boy Scout Troop Six.

) .

*  ¥■ - k

SPECIAL« YOUTH ACTIVI
TIES are the order of the day 
at the First Baptist Church, 
but during October, more 
emphasis will be given to 
them. A  youth banquet is 
planned for Oct. 15, wRh a 
banquet ' for Sunday School 
workers slated for Oct. 17. 
Other meetings will be the 
panel discussions set for the 
week of Oct. 20-27, when the 
revival will be held. Planning 
thé music and the schedule 
for these meetings is the work 
of Wayne Nance, educational 
and music director, and El- 
reeta Crain, youth director, 
shown in picture at left.

G o T o  C h u rc h  
C a m p a ig n  I s  U n d e r W a j

'i-')

NEW MEMBERS AND PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS will be visited by church groups during the Go 
To Church movement, which will be in progress during the month. It is being sponsored by mem
bers of the Pastors’ Association. Mrs. H. G. Starr, in j^ tu re  above, welcomes two caUers, Mrs. 
L. D. Harris, center, and Mrs. Ollie Anderson. The Starrs moved to Big Spring from Forsan 
and have been here almost a year. There are three children, Tony, a senior in h ip  school; Shar
on, who attends the eighth grade; and Debbie, almost three years old. The family lives at 1909 
Morrison Drive. , ' '

'TT rç~
*

ALL KINDS OF TOYS in church nurseries at tract youngsters and entertain them while their 
parents attend church services. There are cribs for “ littK bRty”  babiei various scooters to 
rd e  and tables for books or coloring. In another room, there is a kitchen set-up, and, at 
one time, Ricky Elliott, ZVi, on slide, spent all the period washing dishes. He is tte  son of 
Mr. and Mrs, George Elliott. Kellye Weaver, 20-mohth-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, prefers a wider range of movement than just a slide. Mrs. Lon Curtis, one of tho 
nursery workers,, is looking forward to busy times withtthe beginning of the Go To Church 
activities this month. •' ■ •

(Photos by Keith McMilUn)
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Thomas L  Williamses
——̂  %

Mark 61st Anniversary

Ì
lSííÍL.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS LEE WILLIAMS 
------ . . . aurricA #1 year* Uday

Árt Guild 
Sponsors 
Exhibit

bership diairman: and Mn. Meda 
Johniton, 2604 47th Street. Lub
bock. is president. '

Monthly meetings are held from 
September through May. with the 
exception of December. An annual 
painting workshop for both adults 
and children is held the first weeks 
in June with an outstanding guest 
instructor.

Among the other special activi
ties of the year are art festivals, 
painting and drawing classes, fes
tivals. demonstrations, s t u d i o  
tours, exhibitions and the Texas 
Fine Arts Association Art Round
up.

The art Interest In the South 
Plains was revealed at the Pan
handle-South Plains Fair held in 
Lubbock, Sept. 22-28, when 252 en
tries were received at the art de
partment. Mrs. Boyce Irwin. South 
Plains Art Guild publicity chair
man, has announced 

Towns represented in the entries 
were Muleshoe, Lamesa. Brown
field, Wolfforth, Plainview. White- 
face, Floydada, Levelland. Tabo- 
ka, Sudan. Littlefield, Shallowater,
Wilson, New Deal, Big Spring. Mid
land. Lubbock. Ft. Worth, as
well as the New Mexico towns of I Bacon that Is broiled has fine 
Roswell. Clovis. Cowles and Hobbs fjavor Let the bacon stand at 

The Guild has been in charge of ^oom temperature, then separate . ^^eat Loaf

Try Broiled Bacon

the art department at the Fair 
since 1952. Mrs. A. R. Lawrence 
served as art superintendent this 
year, assisted by Mrs. Leon R. Up
shaw and Mrs. A. R. Williams.

Organized in 1951, the Guild has 
as its objective the raising of the 
level of art appreciation and the 
encouragement of original work 
among painters and craftsmen in 
this area. Mrs. D. M. Everton,

Menu Given 
For School 
Cafeterias

This is the appetizing menu 
which will be served at the school 
cafeterias during the week: 

MONDAY
Baked Ham Potota Salad

Sliced Tomatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Milk Chocolate

Fresh Apple Cake 
TtESDAY 

Chili Pot Pie 
Tossed Green Salad 

Combrcad Sticks 
Chocolate Milk

Cherry Cobbler 
WEDNE.SDAY

Ma.shed Potatoes

Today Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Lee Williams are celebrating their 
61st wedding anniversary.

The celebration will be in the 
form of a quiet dinner at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Leonard 
Manes. A big surprise to the cou
ple was the arrival of two sons and 
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Williams from Cement. Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess 0. Williams of 
Midland, who came for, the occa
sion. Another daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Dyer, and her family who reside, 
here will join the party.

Comparative newcomers to Big 
Spring (they moved here in 1950) 
the couple left their oldlime friends 
when they moved away from Chick- 
asha, 01^. They had lived there 
more than 25 years, during the 
time it was Indian Territory. Leav
ing Oklahoma, the family lived 
in Fort Worth. Dallas. San Antonio 
and Devine before moving here.

Williams spent his childhood year 
in Fort Worth, where he helped 
support his widowed mother by 
peddling wood from a cart pulled 

two small black oxen. _  
cbtipTe WHS’ lliarrled in DaL 

las on Oct.6, 1 ^  and to the union 
were born 13 children. Ten survive 
and make their home in...Gflifor- 
nia... Oklahoma and Texas. Mrs. 

TManes and Mrs. Dyer are the only 
two who live in Big'Spring.

At 82, Williams operates The 
Trading Post alone. The couple has 
liring quarters in the rear of the 
store. Mrs. Williams, 76 years of

age, still reads her large print 
New Testament. She is a member 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church and attends regular serv-1 
ices.
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Every Girl 
Can Look 
Like A Queen

By DOROTHY ROE
Th* AiMcUUd Pr*ta

Every woman in America is go
ing to be practicing royal gestures 
and trying out regal fashions this 
fall, a$ the inevitable result of the 
visit of QUeen Elizabeth.

Fashion designers have been 
quick to 'jump on the royal bpnd- 
wagon, and we have as a result 
everything from evening gowns to 
costume jewelry done in a queenly 
manner.

You'll be seeing rhinestone tia
ras and coronets, big, splashy 
brooches and.'dramatic necklaces, 
all inspired by the royal jewels 
which England’s young queen 
wears with sudi grace in her trav
els.

There are three' big factors in 
the new royal trend, say membo's 
of the Fashion C(x>rdination Insti
tute, representing the jewelry in
dustry in the United States. These 
are: Bulk, rainbow jewel colors 
and the comeback of big, dramatic 
pins for evening wear.

Necklaces use c pound of rhine
stones. more or less; earrings dan
gle and glitter; pins for evening 
wear may be as big as saucers 
and sparkling with fake or even 
real rubies, emeralds, sapphires 
and the whole kit and cabcwdle of 
the crown jewel chest.

Especially notable in the fall 
lineup of dazzling evening jewelry 
will be hair ornaments of all kinds, 
ranging from combs to crowns, set

given at the club on every wwnan feel like a

Golf Group 
To Sponsor 
Youth Dance

A dance for the teen-age mem
bers of the Big Spring Country

Caraway Seed Adds 
To Steak Flavor

For a hearty, main dish t r y  
flanked steak seasoned with a good 
dash of caraway seed.

Score 3 lb beef flank steak, cut 
thin. Season with Vk teaspoon 
salt, Vk teaspoon ground black 
pepper, Vi teaspoon onion, tea
spoon celery salt.

Place 2 cups sage bread stuffing 
on steak and r<^ meat around 
it (going with the grain of the 
meat.) Fasten edges together with 
toothpicks and lace with string. 
Brown meat in fa t

Add 4k cup water and 4k tea
spoon whole caraway seeds (or 
more to taste.) Cover tightly and 
simmer for about 3 hours or until

tender.
Add more water from time to 

time if necessary. Remove steak 
to platter and strain seeds from 
gravy, if desired. Add a Utttle

more water to thin gravy to de
sired consistency and thiaen with 
slightly more flour. Season with 
salt and pepper to taste. Serve 
over meat. Serves 5 or 6.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel ^

Just received — Goren’s Bridge Cards 
Remember “ The FounUInhead?”  Just Out — Ayae Rand’s 

“ AtUs Struggled”
Christ And AdamSuite Wong 
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J&k'S SPECIAL FOR

Dollar Day
150 Pàirs

-  —Lxidiesi .Shoes..,.
Values To 11.95

$ Ç 9 9

" Benedictine 
Black 
Red 
Sizes 

Through  
I I

slices and place on a rack before 
you pul them under the heat.

Sauerbraten Braise
Post roast for sauerbraten should 

be braised in part of its spicy 
marinade. The rest of the mari
nade may bo used in the gravy for 

3507 27th Street, Lubbock, it  mem-' the meat.
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NEW  SLA N T
For Career Or Campus, 
Use Variety In Dickies

Carrot Raisn Salad 
Cheese Bi.scuits 
Chocolate Milk

Chilled Prunes 
THURSDAY 

Salmon Croquettes 
Lima Beans Turnip Greens 
Combread 
Chocolate .Milk

Pineapple Rice ([bustard 
FRIDAY

Chicken and Dumplings 
Green Beans 

Vitamin Salad (Fruit)
Whit« Bread Butler
Chocolate Milk Milk

Flying Saucers

\

íisureTags
Tho wido collar and b r o a d  

lapels on this Junior Sophisticates 
model by Anne Klein do a wonder
ful trick of sloping the shoulder, 
an appealing look in fashion this 
■eason.

A wonderfully simple dress for 
campus or career wear, it can be 
worn with a variety of dickies, ei
ther purchased or made from the 
pattern.

Chooao tweed, smooth wool, 
gabardine, with linen or a self 
dickey for day time appearances; 
for parties—from teas to little din
ners—it is charming in velvet or 
velveteen, broadcloth, faille or ot
toman with white or pastel con
trast.

From this cbart select the one

size best for you:
SiM Bait WaM Naaa al aark U «atal

T nw  SSS 33S Incnaa 15S Inchat
t n s  MS n s  •• IS

11 MS MS MS ” ISS ”
11 M M r  iss "
15 n s  n s  n s  ~ is «̂
Size 13 requires 34k yards of 

54-inch material for dress with 
long sleeves.

To order Pattern No. $324. state 
size, send $1.00. For new jumbo 
96-page Pattern Booklet No. 14. 
send 50 cents—for ANNE KLEIN 
label, send 25 cents.

For air mail service in U S A. 
add 25 cents per pattern, 50 cents 
per booklet. Sales tax extra.

Address SPADEA. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535, G.P.O.. Dept. 
B-5, New York 1. N. Y. If paid by 
check, bank requires 4 cents han
dling charge.
(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by JO 
COPELAND).

Today's at-bome fashions are 
lavishly printed with a gay floral 
velveteen print for lounge sep
aratee. A belted overblouse tops 
sleek pants.

Oct. 26; this was decided at a 
meeting of the Ladies Golf Asso
ciation at a luncheon Friday.

Mrs. Frank Sabbato, vice presi
dent. preside for the business 
meeting, in the absence of t h e  
president. Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr.. 
Mrs R. E. McKinney reported on 
the plans for the dance.

.Mrs. Sabbato announced a golf 
tournament slated for Oct. 19 in 
Snyder and told of one to be held 
in Ozona.

Mrs. Ernest Dod.son was intro
duced as a new member. Guests 

.were Mrs. Cuin Grigsby. Mrs. Har- 
Butter|ypy Williamson of Amarillo. Mrs. 

Milk i David Hopkins and Mrs. Wendal 
Parks.

The buffet table was done In 
green with an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums in yellow and 
bronze. This was awarded as a 
prize to Mrs. Tom Ashley.

Guests were seated at tables laid 
with green cloths with runners of 
maize and pyracantha berries. 
Head table was marked with such 
a runner with an arrangement of 
coppered apples, and Ic
mons.

I
queen.

The Whale Jaint Is 
Jumping At Murphys'

By Th* AiiocUttd Preii
Maybe you think you’ve seen ev

erything. But have you seen a liv
ing room in which every article of 
furniture is wired to give you a ' 
massage? |

Well, such a room is a current 
reality, not a science-fiction fan-| 
tasy. You can buy four styles of i 
easy chairs, with a sofa and a ' 
chaise lounge with built-in “ cyclo
massage”  m o t o r s ,  to slender
ize the whole family while they sit 
or recline.

The proud parents of this new 
line of "living furniture”  are Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen K. Murphy, who 
bought the patents and set up 
shop in a chicken house on their 
Adamsville, Pa., farm in 1949. 
Now they have five manufacturing 
plants and expect to sell 25 mil-1 
lion dollars’ worth of their mas
sage furniture this year.

Special Group
Children's Shoes

$095Values To 6.95
In this lot -you will find outstanding valuos 
in good shoos for dross and school. Includod 
aro stylas for boys and girls. An oxtra largo 
soloction of sizos 13 and 1314 in aamplas.

You will bo amazod at tha 
outstanding valúas In wantad 
styles. Popular walking typo 
as wsll as high and madium 
hoals in drass shots. Most 
colors roprosantod, shop early 
for tho host soloction.

SHOP EARLY!
t

Cowboy Boots!
814 Through 3 

Valuos To 10.95 ^
Ono largo lot of children's 
cowboy boots, priced to ^ 9 5  
clear at just ...............  ^

Jeweleid Faatnates
Jewelry accents the dramatic 

new fashions as never before. Pins, 
scattered in unmatched clusters 

Individually sized cas.seroles are across a shoulder, highlight the

Time Saver
a treat for anyone, and particular
ly for busy homemakers who can 
cook several, of these one-dish

starkly simple new sheaths, and 
the long-length necklace, often with 
a jeweled pendant, is an impor-

meals ahead of time and store tant " fill in”  note to the new low, 
them in the freezer. I low necklines.

Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern

w

FALL

BARGAINS

Fall Salt Pricts In Efftct All Week

SAVE MONEY!
GET CLOTHES CLEANER!

p ji

m a t s ...........Latest Fall Fashions

1 Group...................... 1.00
'J  1 Group............... Vi Price

1 Group Dresses And
T Group V i Size Dresses

Priced to Sell,
___________________________  e

-* 1
See These L«ovely Matching Skirts ,
And Sweaters.  ̂ You Will Want A’
Couple A t These Prices—  ..

10.98,’ 12.98 And 14.95

Moternity Dresses
Priced Just Right For The 

Budget-Wise Expectant Mother

/
1 3 2 4

Anne Klein
JUNIOR SOPHISTICATE&

■■
1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-26L

With A New

'tMlwiiit
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Gothes get cleaner safer, too, because you have pushbutton choice of S 
wash water temperatures, 2 rinse temperatures, and Wond-R-Dial selection 

of Regular or Delicate washing speeds, Automatic Swirlout for lint, and 

•oil, and suds! And A ll Porcelain inside and out.

$2 9 9 9 5
V

Open A Budget Account 
We Give

. S&H
GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

fhop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Versatile Octogenarian Keeps 
Busy With Third Major Hobby

11

By LUCILLE PICKLE |Mr. Forrest wes the only mem- 
busy hands make a happy, her of his family to follow farming

MRS. J. A. FORREST 
busy with her third major hobby at 82

lice of 8 

selection 

lint, and

Mrs. Cramer Appointed 
ALA Hospital Worker

Mrs. R. D. Cramer of Coahoma of the department colors 
has accepted the appointment of after the conve^on.
department assistant hospital di
rector, Department of Texas from 
Mrs. Henry M. Bailey, Alpine, de
partment president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Cra
mer has served as the department 
hospital representive for the Big 
Spring VA Hospital this past year.

She represented Texas at the na
tional preconvention relmbilitation 
committee meeting in Atlantic 
City, N. J., in September, and she 
attended the auxiliary’s national 
convention in Atlantic City. She 
acted as page for the Texas dele
gation, as well as being custodian

during

Her duties as department assist
ant hospital director will be to co
ordinate activities from depart
ment level to hospital level; she 
will liaison between the national 
hospital director and the depart
ment.

She will assist in conducting .ALA 
orientation a n d  indoctrination 
courses for prospective volunteer 
hospital workers.

Mrs. Cramer planned to be pres
ent this weekend in Austin for the 
fall executive committee meeting, 
and she will attend the Area C 
Conference in Saint Petersburg, 
Fla., Nov. 3-6.

MRS. R. D. CRAMER

Here's Help For 
Cooking Venison

Venison is wonderful meat in its 
own right, and it’s not necessary 
to soak it in spices to make it 
palatable, THE VENISON BOOK, 
just put out by New England’s 
newest publishing house, is telling 
the wives of hunters.

” No beef would pass government 
inspection if it were handled .as 
roughly and carelessly as venison 
is,”  the guide, sub-titled “ How to 
Dress, Cut Up and Cook Your 
Deer.”  warns hunters.

Unless the di.sh is to be an Old 
World delicacy—carried over from 
the times when meat had to be

spiced to disguise the fact that it 
was far from fresh—venison should 
be treated like the best cuts of 
beef and cooked and flavored in a 
straightforward manner, the book 
declares.

In addition to having the largest 
collection of venison recipes on 
record, the guide book tells how to 
dress, transport, can and freeze 
deer meat.

HI-TALK
Lane Edwards

Some of the Senior ’Tri-Hi-Y girls 
enjoying hamburgers at Gayle 
Gray's house Monday night were 
Jean Fuqua, Nita Beth Farquhar, 
Lynn McMahen, Wilma Cole and 
Carlene Coleman.

Several of the A&M boys gave 
flu as their excuse for coming 
home. Among them were Dennis 
Jones, Stormy Edwards, J. D, 
Adams, Lefty Reynolds and Clin
ton Whitley; but we suspect their 
real reasons were Janet Carpen
ter, Malinda Crocker, Judy Purdue, 
Lane Edwards and Prissy Pond.

El Rodeo and Corral staff mem
bers journeying to Lubbock this 
weekend are Sammie McComb, 
Susan Landers, Opal Hancock. 
Jean Fuqua, Lane Edwards, Judy 
Cauble, Glenda Greenwood, Jo 
Ann Ebling, George Peacock, 
Edith Freeman, Nita Jones, Virgin
ia Johnson, Dickie Madison, Toni 
Thomas. Karen Montgomery, and 
Mary Ann Nugent.

The cast for the fall play, an 
English comedy, “ Here We Come 
Gathering,”  was announced by 
Mr, Wayne at the Dramatics Club 
meeting Thursday afternoon. They 
are: Anne Kellaway, Jeanette Hef
lin, Philip Kellaway, Tony Starr, 
Harriet Kellaway. Patsy Potter, 
James Kellaway, Wayne Williams; 
Gray Meredith. Bell Hensley, 
George Hawkins, Jerry Hutchins, 
Shirley Cameron. Lyn Anderson, 
Evadne Potter. 'Robi Robinson, 
Luke Betterworth, Ronnie Burn- 
ham.

Some of the Kids attending the 
dance at the park Thursday night 
were Sandra Havens, Charlene 
Campbell, Ralph Mahoney, Troy 
Starr, Jerry Lewis, Judy Jennings, 
Bruce Moore and Susan Landers, 
Mike Musgrove and Kathleen 
Thomas. Nolan Searcy and Brenda 
Barr, Gerald Lacky and Smoky 
Meeks.

Enjoying the football game be
tween Big Spring and Sweetwater 
Friday night were Juanelle Sparks 
and Dick Ford, Sudie Hart and 
Joe McCown, Darlene Williams and 
Jesse McElreath, Gaston Lacky, 
Jackie Touchstone, Charles Briggs 
and James Grantham

’The newly elected Spanish Club 
officers are Sammie McComb, 
president; Judy Reagan, vice pres
ident; Marilyn Bigham, secretary- 
treasurer.

Several couples at the DeMolay 
dance Saturday night were Valiean 
LaCroix and Wesley Grigsby, Lyn 
Anderson and Bell Hensley, Linda 
Greene and Bill ’Thompson, Sherry

Lurting and James Howard Ste
phens.

Since Lane Edwards was in Lub
bock this weekend, Brenda Barr 
substituted as reporter.

Entertainment For 
Forsan Young People

FORSAN—Young people of the 
Forsan community were enter
tained with a social recently in 
the new annex of the Forsan Bap
tist Church.

Games were under the supervi
sion of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gan
dy and other hostesses were Mrs. 
L. T. Shoults, Mrs. C. V. Wash. 
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. J. R. Pike, 
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Mrs. C. L. 
Gooch, Mrs Jesse Overton. Mrs. 
L. L. Garner and Mrs. W. J. 
White.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny Shoults of 

Post and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gird- 
ner Jr., have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults. Gird- 
ner has just received his discharge 
from the Army and will report in 
Littlefield Monday to begin* his 
work as a soil scientist

Ray Crumley of Stephenville has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
C. Crumley Sr., who returned to 
Stephenville with him for a visit 
with his family.

heart. Mrs. J. A. Forrest, who isi 
nearing S3 years of age. has one! 
of the happiest as she busies her
self with a third major hobby 
since reaching the age of 6».

When her daughter, Mrs Fred 
Whitaker, began taking art les
sons last February, Mrs Forrest 
decided that she would .«Iso like 
to learn to paint in oils. She was 
not able to go for lessons so Mrs. 
Wfhitaker told her she would take 
her lessons and then In turn teach 
her what she had leemed.

That worked out fine until Mrs. 
Forrest wanted to paint her favor
ite flower, a rose. Her daughter 
had never painted a rose or indeed 
anything but the simplest copies; 
at the insistence of hw ’pupil' she 
learned to paint a rose 

Frustration set in when the 
elderly would-be artist couldn’t 
make the petals quirl. In fact she 
was frustrated to the point of tears 
because she couldn’t work out her 
problem. Since she found that 

use of light and dark could
ih a  a f W I  ah «

as a

proper u 
^ n e h ie v a

going happily on her way.
Mrs. Forrest has completed 35 

pictures since she started, with 
many of them going to her grand- 
cliildren.

All of her life hasn't been spent 
pursuing hobbies. She has been a 
very busy woman all of her adult 
life. She was married to J. A. 
Forrest in Jeff, Mo., Sept. 21, 
1890. She was Miss Sophronia 
Elizabeth Young. The c o u p l e  
came to Eastland County, near 
Ranger in 1892 and were there 
until the great oil boom In 1918 
when Mr. Forrest moved his wife 
and their nine children ?.way be
cause he didn’t want them rear
ed in the atmosphere of the burly 
oil town.

The son of a medical doctor.

WA4S Installation 
Tea J o  Be Monday

FORSAN — Installation for offi
cers of the Forsan Baptist WMS 
will be held Monday afternoon at 
the church at 3 o’clock. Mrs. W. 
B. Younger, associational presi
dent. will be the in.stalling officer 
when general officers of the Belle 
Overton and Willie Mae Kennedy 
Circles take their places.

All women of the church are ex
tended an invitation to the affair. 

• • «
Mrs. Floyd Pike is a patient in 

Medical Arts Hospital where she 
has recently undergone surgery.

Nokie Bedell and Yvoane Pike 
are In Dallas to be with NcUc’s 
sister. Fern, who is undergoing 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.'Craig. Mrs. 
Vera Harris and Tommy Gilmore 
spent Thursday in Sterling City.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes. Raymond 
and Ann of Spraberry have visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Barton and Van.

means of livelihood. When 
he brought hu family to West 
Texas, he chose his location at 
Moore, six miles northwest of Big 
Spring. Here the family stayed 
until the children were grown and 
married.

White Mrs Forrest had a full 
time job being a mother, wife and 
all-around farm woman, she found 
time to teach a communi^ Sunday 
School class at Moore which at one 
time had 42 members. Among the 
members who still make their 
homes in Howard County are Hatp 
tiet H o g u e  Everett, Raymond. 
Roy and Arthur Stallings, Odessa 
Lomax Stallings. Twila Lomax, 
Arab Phillips and Cordelia Phil
lips Castle. Grub Broughton and 
Ecrl Rowden. Also members qf 
her class were the late Andrew 
Merrick and Les Massey.

Crocheting was the first of Mrs. 
Forrest’s hobbies, one that she 
began when she was 10 years of 
age in Mammouth Springs, Ark. 
Sbo has crocheted almost every
thing possible, out almost without 
exception she has always man
aged to make something useful, 
nf «tiiHng ttu. yeaTS, whep 
the children and the farm took 
most of her time, she didn’t make 
so many things but when she t i t  
69 she really got Jin the groove.’

At a time when many women 
would sit down and rest she just 
got her second wind. She has nuKle 
three full length cuiwork table
cloths, 47 pairs of pillow cases, 
which she’ has given to the chil-

Mrs. Graves Honored 
With Bridal Shower

STANTON-Mrs. Henry Graves, 
the former Loneta Langley, was 
honored w i t h  a miscellaneous 
shower, 'Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. 0. J. Johnson. Host
esses were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Lila Flanagan, Mrs. Elmer Mash- 
bum, Mrs. T. R. Louder. Mrs. 
Rena Rhodes, Mrs. Joy Morgan, 
Mrs. J. C. Epley, Mrs. CanpU 
Hull, Mrs. Leslie Hull and Mrs. 
Jack Estes.

Mrs. Leon Briggs has been elect
ed to receive the Initiation degree 
in the Stanton Rebekah Lodge. 
Team practice was held after clos
ing the lodge session.

Recent visitors in the G. A. 
Bridges home were her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vest of Den
ison; her neice, Mrs. Bernice La- 
zenby and children of Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh 
and Patsy of Stamford, and Mrs. 
Mary Bridges and Mike of Big 
Spring.

dren and grandchildren, and has 
crocheted two taUecloths. Her 
handiwork includes dozens of baby 
bootees and innumerable doilies, 
dresser sets and table covers, as 
wdl as purses, slippers, hats, and 
centerpieces.

At 75, the busy woman became 
interested in hooking rugs and she 
hnished twelve hefore she stop
ped. She has given them ¿1 
away and doesn’t have one for 
her own use. After the death of 
her hushand, she moved into a 
smaller house w h i c h  she main
tains herself. Her curtains for 
tho living room she made hersc^ 
of drawn work. There are three 
90-inch panels for the windows 
and one for the door.

Eight of the nine Forrest chil
dren are still living; three of them, 
Mrs. Whitaker. Cune and Wiibium 
making their homes in Big 
Spring. Arlo lives with his family 
in Midland while Leo has made 
his home in Hereford. Mrc. Irving 
Cox lives in Carlsbad; Mrs . Max 
Stallings in Napa, Calif, and Mrs. 
I. J. Teurman in Yucca Valky, 
Calif. Dr. Aubrey Forrest died in 
May of this year at his home in 
Linmln. Neb., where his family 
still resides.

A proud ifidmeot for Mrs. For
rest came during 'ner bereave
ment when a friend of Dr- For
rest, Leslie Decker, head of a 
real estate brokerage fim i in 
Okemus, Mich., asked for one of

her pictures to hang hi Ms afr 
nee. She painted, especially k r 
him. a single pink rase.

Even though they hjnw ineraussi 
by 19 grandefailkwa and 81 graak 
grandchildren the iamily has frw> 
quent gatherings, mostly ai tho 
Whitaker bonne. Last sanooMr they 
were all together hare wMh tho 
exception of Mrs. StalBogs, who 
joined them withia a weak.

While Mrs. Forrest bdakda to 
I keep busy as I c ^  as she can. 
there are two things that no ana 
ha.s ever convinced her wars good 
things to do—she never learned to 
drive a car and nothing could In
terest her in tatting.

Liatest Sonotone bearing aU ’ 
is WORN ENTIRELY IN  TC T  
E A R -n o  cord, nothing warn 
anywhere else. Weight only half 
an ounce.

S O N O T O N H
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Decorative Pillows 
Can Be Easily Made

B j  Tb* AiMcUted PrcM

It ’s no longer enough for a pillow 
to be comfortable. Nowadays pil
lows are an important part of 
decor, and must be unusual, col
orful pretty, whimsical or just 
plain silly.

Whether you are decorating a 
bedroom for a college daughter or 
a kindergarten belle, animal pil
lows will fill the bill.

You can make a pillow cat and 
a pillow dog from a standard pat
tern, following these suggestions 
from experts at your local sewing 
center.

Each pillow is made from a 
round foam rubber pillow, avail
able in department stores, plus 
two thicknesses of one-inch foam 
rubber glued together for the 
smaller circles that form the 
heads. The pillows are covered in 
corduroy or fake fur fabric. Each

requires about one yard of SS-inch 
fabric.

Follow pattern direction! for cut
ting and assembling the pieces. 
The pattern includes transfer de
signs for the dog and cat faces.

Eyes, ears, noses and the dog's 
tongue are made of felt, and lines 
tracing the mouth, whiskers and 
such may be done either with 
decorative stitching with an auto
matic zi^agger or may be stitch
ed on with narrow rickrack braid. 
In any case, finish the faces and 
decoration before stitching the pil
low covers together.

Covers are zippered so they can 
be slipped off for laundering.

It’s a good idea to make sev
eral of these pillows at once, to 
use for Christmas gifts or bazaar 
items. They are quick and easy 
to make, and are sure to be ap
preciated.

Use That Bowl
Don't hide your punchbowl away 

between holidays. Serve huge sal
ads in it, or potato chips for teen- 

I age'parties. Fill it with magnolia 
¡leaves as an elegant decorative 
I touch to any room.

ANNUAÎ  SALE

M 4-2832

Reduce For Fall Fashions
The new style sheath dress demands a slen
der figure and you still have time to stream
line for fall artivitles if you start

NOW
Quickly reduce hip.s, thighs, stomach, waist, 
correct figure faults, increase circulation, 
improve elimination, relax tense nerves, 
sooth aching joints and relieve sore muscles. 
There Is nothing like it.

RESULTS GUARANTEED 
Use Our Budget Plan—Weekly Payments 

No drugs, starvation, oxorciso, rollers, 
stoam, exertion. NO DISROBING. 
Provo it to yourself!

TRIAL TREATMENT 
F R E E

SO FAST— SO EASY 
t o  S A « = S O ^ R E

Special equipment for 
slimming Legs, Hips,

• and TTiighs
Cell For Appointntont 

OPEN t  A.M. to I  P.M.
SCIENTinC 
REDUCING

609 Grogg St. —  Easy Perking —  Dial AM 3-2737

null cu m

an ioKT

MORMOSt Hsao CStSM SOW t U i  (4 ot. rcg. $2.S0), 
Smooth»! Soothe»! Besutifl»»! Exclu»iv»ly differ
ent! ConUin» 10,000 vital unit» of Hormone» per 
ounce to really reach deep (foam and help re»tore 
that "young look” to your hand«.

SNtts mmawcacuAnsa .. 
thi» f»»t-action , liquid 
eleanier guard(i~ acainkt 
ertcrnally cauatd bicm- 
i»h t» and leave» »kin 
»oftcr, »moother and ready 
for naw maka-upl S 1 .M . 
( H a t .  rag.IS .O O ).

LOSE 10 
LBS. IN 

10 DAYS

Lady-B-Lovely FRIENDLY D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2506

Quick Salad
I f  unexpected company finds 

you without lettuce in the refrig
erator, sliced tomatoes and cu
cumbers in an oil-vinegar drosa- 
ing will do fine by themaelvea for 
a salad.

f o r  Ih o

d ls o r lm l iM t in g

New design« icries. Personalized 
if you wish — but order earlyl

\  fine Jewelif

8H O C B C A U T IP U L  P IT

neaWwOflao, leaCfrw *

HERE’S TH AT  BEAUTIFUL 

NATURALIZER F IT . . . IN

textured calf
 ̂The pumps you’ve been looking for 
• . .  soft, light and attractively 

tailored. See Naturalizer’s 
new textured calf pumps 
in your size today.

Driftwood 
And Black 

Sixes 416 • 10 
A AAA-B

12.95
113 I .  3rd

OPEN A  P E L L IT l ir t

I  ACCOUNT
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Miss Reesing, Lt. William DeHart 
Wed In Mid-Afternoon Ceremony

Weddini vows wero exchanged 
Saturday afternoon by Cora Lou 
Reesing and Lt William E De
Hart at St. Paul Lutheran CTturch. 
srith the pastor, the Rev. Wayne 
DftUoff. offidaUng

The double ring ceremony was 
read before an altar banked with 
palms combined »Hh arrange
ments of ehrysanthemums

Parents of the cotiple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H H Reesing of Grand 
Prairie and Ellis J. DeHart. 1603 
Main.

Mrs Dick Gray, soloist, was ac
companied at the organ by Guy 
Lannlng'as she sang "The Lords 
Prayer" and "O. Perfect Lose "

.\ttlred in a gown of white Chan
tilly lace over satin, the bnde was 
given in marriage by her lather. 
The round neckline was formed of 
the scallops of lace and the waist 
(ame to a point in the front lone 
sleeves were in points over her 
hand.*: her skirt was in three tiers 
of the lace

Attached to a half hat of seed 
pearls was a veil of illusion and 
she carried a white orchid on a 
white Bible Stephanotis and pilot
ed nbboos showered the orchid

a t t e v d a n t s
Feminine attendants included 

Shirley Itindsey maid of^ honor, 
Mrs Anth'oPv Re<vl and Mrs. 
Charles Worcgll of Grand I’ rairie. 
bridesmaids

Dull gold -crvstiletle iftades-the 
frock of Miss Lindsey; beige crys- 
talette w'as used for the brides
maids' dresses MI attendants 
chose brown accessories and car
ried cascade arrangements of 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Lt. Ronald Carpentier was best 
man. and ushers were Lt Don 
WaLsh. Lt .Anthony Reed and Lt 
Earl Kruger.

Following the cereirumy a recep-

ui
vUl mMt •! s p m. at Me «tua I 

«M1EICAN LEOIOM AIIX1I4ABT
mMt M S p.m. M Ik* L t f im  Bui. 

AiBroBT BArnar lumiMaiu« ba « ui 
n>M( M S pm . M Uw «Aureli! laUrma- 
d u i« OA vUl nsMt at 7 pm. M Um «kureh.

STKBLINU TBMrUC. PTTBIAN UA- 
T K U . wU maat al T.M p.m. at Ca«UaHaU

MONDAT
PABB MBTB0DKT WHCB «tU m«H al 

7 ja p m. al tiM cliurch 
MBMT BAPTIBT WMt «U1 mMl al S SO

a m al Ik* churcti
WBaTtlOB BAPTIHT WitS «U1 mrM al

t p m ai tk* ebureti 
•T  HABT’a BPISCUPAL OLUO aUl 

inMt al I  p m « I  Ih» u«ruh hout*
WBALBT MBTBOMHT WBCS « iB mMt al 

J sa p III al tkt cburch 
riBST raBSBTTBBIAN WOMEN OV TBE 

rB lB C B  all! matl al J pro. al ih» woMEN o r  ET. FA t’L PBBaBYTEBIAN 
rkureb for •  t » « r a l  m M ^ ,  CBIBCB arlU roaal al 7:J0 p.nC « I  u3
uif Um  iMiiaii a maaiinf d  Uw » «c u -  thurch
m «  bM rt alB k* Iwld al * »  p m al i WIVB8' CLCB wUl m M l at 1 : »  
ika eburak. j p m ai BCO Club

I c «* *7 * « . » kta noma pb i.

aM ?2ì?^unM a naMnaarBATlOV CLl'E » “ TAroBAAN HOME PEMOWaTBAT10!«l C L tk  OMICBON CBAFTBB wUl bara a boba
■ party al T:B> p m. In iba boma «* Mrt.

WalUr Bukaalu. Sordar HlEbaay. Thla 
la «  ru«b a«UTttT

TVBSDAT
BAPW CXL'B alU maal at 7 :Jt p m. al

Ui« SauiM Botai
ST. TBONAA ALTAB aOClBTY *U1 roaal

at I  p m. at tlM ebureb 
DIBABtED AMBBICAN VBTBBANS Al'X- 

ILIABT *UI matt al 7 : »  pm. at Uit 
&*uUs Molai.

OBDBB OP BAINBOW OIBLa wtll maal 
al T:SS pm  al tba Matonic Hall 

NOBTH WABO P-TA «IH  maal
P-m. at tba achMi.

PiBap m V M M B P  Waca wtb maat aa
fallavi;. SylvlB Lamun, t : a  asn.. In 
Ih# boma al Mri. B. P. Dariay, 507 
Waiklnflon BIad : PawUa Holati. 5 «5 
ara.. In tba boma al U n  Jobn Da- 
ali. M i Edward! Ctrcla. Panni# Slrtp- 
Ubs. I .U  a.m.. Buaaanah Waalar Bum 
day Sebool Claai rooni! Maudla UarrU. 
•  45 a.m.. lumannab Wtilay Buaday 
Schoal Claaa rlom: Maudla Moma. 5:45 
a.m., m tba xburcb paiior; U try Ztnn, 
s p m.. In tba boma al U n  J W. 

• DannU! Baba Thomaa. 7 ja p m. lo tba 
boma al U n . g . H. NlcboU. UlT Zaal 
l«ih

al I  M

Meetings, Parties
Of Women's Clubs

%

Make Lamesa News
LAMESA—Members of the .lun- 

lor Woman's Study Club heard 
Mrs. Bob Goolsby speak on "Can 
Children Have Fun -in Our Com
munity’ at the meeting held re
cently at the Study Club Build
ing The refreshment table was 
laid with' a green linen cloth and 
featurctj an arrangement of fruit.
Ilosiesses for the evening were 
s m  C. G. .MorriE and M rr Lows
Davis. • “  ------- -------- - ............

CttaAaLmar m ia iiA N  cbibcb  anut 
s n o T  OBOl'P vtn maat al 7 pan. al 
th# 6b urdí

PiaaT BAPTMT cama viu maal al
l:M pm al tba etaurcb 

P1BBT MBTBODI8T CBOIB ANO BIBLB 
■TVDT OBOl’P vtll maat al T p.m. al 
tht oburcb

POIB O'CUJCB OABOBN CtlB  vUl 
maat al I p m. hi iba bama al U n .  
Bam Thurman la kaftn a pUatlinafr at 
Mitral yarda and sardana. Tha araup 
wtU baya rafraakroanu al Iba wasoo 
Whaai BMlauranl 

PLAMTBBB OABOEN CLIB wUl maal, 
al l'M  p.m. Ib Iba boma al Un. V. B . ' 
Olckaoa. SM Ctrela Ortra Thla U a 
chanft In tba maaltns lima 

ORLO arroT  CLIB vUl maat al 1 U
ft.ra. Id tba boma al Un. Wayna Barí- 
ttt. MS Wtat ITth

■EW AND CHATTBB C llB  vlU maal al
S p.m. In Iba boma al Mrt. H. V. 
Crockar, ITIT Banton.

TBIBAOAT
OWC BLOCB MEBTIMOS wUl ba bald In 

'ha hamaa al rartoui mambari 
TLXAB AND PACIFIC LADIBB aAPBTT

COlNCn. wUI maat at S:J0 pjn. at tba
Salilaa Boial.

AlEILIABY OP CABPBNTBBB AND 
JOlNBBa OP AMEBICA wUI maat at 
I p.m. at Carpanlart Hall 

PIBtT CBIBCB OP OOD WNS vUl maal
at 5 aja. at Iba ehurch.

ALTBISA CLIB VlU mMl at U  Dooo al 
Iba Bovard Houat (or lunsbaon.

WDOOB tPOBTt CLIB wlU roaal at 
7:M p.m. al iba OIrl Sooul LUIIa Houaa 

LAIBA B. HABT CHAPTBB. OES. vUl 
maal at 7:M p.m. «I Iba Uaaonlc Hall. 
21M LancMlar.

AIXILIABT. PBATEENAL O B D E B
gAOLBS. vtU maat at I p.m. al Bafla

aU.
CDLLBOB ■8HURS P-TA wUl aoaai at

1 10 pjn. al Iba tchool.
WEST WABO P-TA VlU mMl at I p.m.

al Iba acbeol.
EAST WABO P-TA VlU mMt al 1 50 p m.

at tba acbool
AIBPOBT BAPTUT SINBEAMB vUl 

maal al 5:10 p m. al iba rhureh 
CAVLOMA OTAB TBET* BNO GIBLA 

CLIB vlll maal ai T 30 p m. at tb«

4-C Big Spring (T«xas) H tra id , Sun., Oct. 6, 19S7

lOOF.Hall 
.I'THEI

f '

For Sal* Or Trad*

1953
Studebaker

PICKUP
A r«al clean truck with 
radio, heater and over
drive. Cattle racks tn haul 
cotton or cattle.

Phone Lyric 4-3372
L. J. LAMAR 

605 S. 1st St. Coahoma

I - i  • .» . '
A«îiî<a- t

.M R S .  W I L L I . A . M  E .  U e H A K T
(Photo by Barr)

tioD was held at the Officers' Club 
at Webb AFB Receiving guests 
with the bridal couple were their 
parents and the attendants 

A tiny bride and groom topped 
the wedding cake of three tiers 
and an arrangement of chrysanthe
mums was used to decorate the 
bride's table.

I Guests were registeriMl by Mrs. 
Ronald Carpentier Attending from 

lout of town ware the bnde's par- 
lonts. her brother. Darrell Reesing, 
and LaWanda Moon of Grand Prai- 

I lie. Other guests were from Tulia, 
Midland. Odessa and Dallas.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Phoenix. 

Aril., the bride wore a wool and 
silk suit in a tiny checked mixture 
of brown and beige. Her hat and 
accessories were beige. Upon the

return from the trip, the couple 
will make a home at lins East 
12th.

The bride is a graduate of Grand 
Prairie High School and Parkland 
Memorial School of Nursing. Dal
las She ha.s been employed at 
Malone-Hngan Hospital

The bridegroom, who is stationed 
at Webb .AFB. is a graduate of 
Southern Oregon College and the 
Chicago College of Chiropody and 
Pedic .Surgery He is a member of 
Alpha Delta Kappa fraternity.

Mrs. C W Shafer was leader 
(or the Delphian Club program on 
International Understanding Tues
day evening Mrs. D. L. Adcock 
showed slides and p r in te d  the 
commentary on a recent trip to 
Europe —

The club house was decorated 
with pieces of European art includ
ing paintings, china, silver and 
crystal. Mrs. V. V, Strahan. Mrs. 
A. H Smith and Mrs. H. D. Hil
lard were the hostesses for -the 
evening Approximately 35 attend
ed.

m a a

Mrs. Thomas Boyd was the host
ess for a ru.sh party for the Lamb
da Phi t'haptier of Beta Sigma 
Phi Tuesday evening. Guests at
tending the party were Mrs. 1-ouie 

I Moore, .Mrs Morgan Frank.s. Mrs. 
i Willie Davi . Mrs. Ray Parks, 
Mrs. Jackie Subt. .Mary Lone May-

BKl SPRIXr. RLRKKAH LOIMit will 
maat at 7 »  pm. at tha lOOF Hall 

I.AOIES BIBLR CLAMI. MAIN STEFET 
( HIRCH OF ( HEIST. vUl mart at 10 
a m at tha church.

BAETiaT TEMPLE WHS vUi maat at
0 :io am . aa foUovi Haraca Buddin 
Circi# In tha honia at M n Naal Bry
ant. Wait Hifhway; Plahar Circla. In 
the homa al U n  Toot Bucknar jin j 
Eaat 4th; Evan Holmai Circla. in Oia 
hnmt al U n . C. g . Lovri;. iznn Stan
ford -

AIRPORT BAPTUT WMS. will maal «1 
3 p.m. al tha church. Thu U a changa 
In tba RMaims dale (or tha Lrulie Bon
ham Circla

PAST MATRONS. OBS. vUl meat at 7 30 
p m. al Smith Tearoom, vnk boMr.tiai. 
Mn. O. C Oravaa M n. J. O Banaon 
and Mra Eula Hall

BFTA SIOMA PHI CHAPTKR. XI PFL- 
TA FPSIION. mil meat at 7 30 p m 
In tha homo oi' Mn. Ray Thomas. 808 
Roaamonl

XI MV vili maal al S p m. In tba 
boina of Mn. L. D. Chrana. I5(B Elav- 
anth Placa

WFEB AFB MI U I BTI DT ( L I B will 
meat at 2 p m, at the Offlean' Club 
A choral sroup vili ba formed at ihu 
time, and all inlaraatad In folnlnc ara 
urged to attend

SPOVDA2IO FOB.A v ili meat at 7 30 p m. 
In tha homa o( Mrt. Bob Bright. 120« 
Wood Mrs. Richard Pattanon vlU ba
cohoataai

J l NIOR WOMAN’S FORI M viU nitat
al 2 30 p m. in the home at Mn. Ban
Mnonna. l.’>04 A Stcamora

L l ’ tHER HOME DEMANSTEATION CLID 
VlU maat al 2 p.m In tha boma al 
Mn. Nathan Stalcup. Raaf Plaid 

I EPSILON sir.MA ALPHA SORORITY vUl
_  ae tt-S t 1 3 0  p i '' ' t j  I h «  »00 1 ^ 1  .Mry

Floyd Mott, lie? Rldgtroad orivo 
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN’S PORt’M vUl maat
at 3 p m In the homa al M n. M. A. I 
rook, toil Main.

riTV  HOME DEMONSTRATION C U B  
vlll maal at 3 pm. m tha home of 
Mn W. 8 Ooodiatt. -1502 Ooltad , 

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLl'B wlO , 
maal at 2 p.m. In tba home of Mn. I 
Bon Jamigan. 707 Eaat ISth.

1 Group Dresses .... 4.00
Boys' Coots I R«k..... 2.00
Socks
Socks

Knee Length..........

Reg.
39c And 49c, Now

P r. 1 . 0 0

PC 1.00
All Shoes 20% Off
Infants' 20% Off

CAN-CAN SLIPS
R«g. 3 .9 8 ..................... . . . .  Now 2.98
Rtg. 4 .9 8 ..................... ____ Now 3.98
Reg. 5 .9 8 ..................... . . . .  Now 4.98

901 Johnson
TOT-N-TEEN

Dial AM 4-6491

WIN 15
Worth of Free Treatments In Stauffer's New Reducing Contest!

, ••• . a • ,a  a a v v m ia i ir iw
berry and Sue Blair Thirteen c o i.l e g ^  b a p t is t  w m  vu i meat at 
members of the chapter also at- * -
tended.

Honor Group 
In Lamesa 
Installed
;ii«h
were

L.AMESA — Thirty-four l-amesa 
School junior! and seniors 

ere installed as members of the 
National Honor Souaty m a rere- 
mony at one o'clock Thursday 

The group included 17 juniors 
and 17 seniors selected on scholas
tic merit, character, service and 
leadiM’ship ability Representing 
the top l.j per cent of the senior 
class and the lop 10 per cent of 
the junior clas.s members of the 
society must maintain a .scholastic 
average of at least 00 and have 
no grades under 8S and no citi- 
lenship grade under ou 

Seniors in.stalled included Bar
bara Bearden, Charlene Short, 
Lynn West. Lyndell King. Ruth 
Flenniken. Klata Woodul. Bobbie 
Wright, Linda .McPhaul, Wanda 
Debnam, Sue Green. Carolyn Por
terfield. Dennis McClure. Wanda 
Addison, Jean Powell. J e a n  
Frogge, Gayle Harris and Bobby 
Clement

Juniors installed in the society 
were Sylvia Reed. Bill .McCulloch, 
Tahita .Niemeyer, Bobby Gale Wil
son. Mary I-ee Taylor, 1-arry 
Woods, Katherine I-ewis, Carter 
Johnson, Lynda Gorman. Geral- 
dino Henderson. Karen Campbell, 
Carolyn Stout, Alma Ann .Agee, 

lJudy Montgomery, Ruth Barron, 
Stanley CflX B'nd I-atrice Weir 

Sponsors for the group are .Mrs 
Dan OgiBtree and, Abe Holder.

Now You Con Hove A 
Modern Cook Center

iWith Few Alterations
Planning to remodel’  Then, 

there's no need to wait any longer 
for that kitchen with a ‘ 'built-in'* 
look. You can have a modern, cus
tom cooking center without exten
sive rebuilding or alterations. With 
a little ingenuity, ''built-in’ ’ cook
tops and ovens can replace your 
old. conventional range and give 
you added cabinet space to boot.

Recognizing the trend toward 
what used to be called the ‘ ‘cus
tom’ ’ kitchen, an electric appliance 
company has just unveiled its line 
of ItiSB ' ‘built-in'’ and "gtack on’ ’ 
cooktops and ovens One piece 
cooktops, with either two for four 

' units, come ready for easy counter 
' installations Cooktops drop into 
place for neat, sink-rim fit. There 
is only one conduit to attach Fin
ger-tip push-button controls are 
available, either on tW  cooktop or 

; for remote-control ^n e l installa- 
' lion in cabinets or w l l

Three vers ions^  an automatic 
master oven—allyin giant 21“  sire 
—are available rn (Hie-piece units. 
Installation re9uires only a few 
minutes. Ovens can be placed into 
‘ ‘built-out’ ’ cabinets or. in special 
’ ’stack-on’ ’ wrappers, atop a stand
ard base cabinet

To match any modern decor, 
both ovens and cooktops are avail
able in turquoise green, petal pink, 
canary yellow, woodtone brown, 
white, satin chrome for ovens and 

I stainless steel for cooktops

JUST FOLLOW  
THESE RULES:

1. A n yon e  is e lig ib le  to 
w in  5 fr e e  treatm ents 
who co rrec tly  com pletes 
t h e  f iv e  contest sen
tences.
2. There is no obliga
tion to buy anything.
3. Blank spaces must 
be filled in using letters 
from the word ‘ ‘Stauf-

:fer." Any letter may be 
used as often as needed.
4. After completing the 
sentences, mail or bring 
entries to the Stauffer 
Salon listed below.
5. You will be notified

only accomplikhes nothing, but i t : by phone if you are a 
kills more people than old age 
does.”  says Harriet Howahh, who 
ha.s just celebrated her 94th birth
day . -

• 3D a m at tha church for a Royal 
Same* The Melvma Roberta Circle 
will give the projrani

WEDNESDAY
M vaic STI DV CLl B WtU meet at 3 3«

pm  In the home  of Mn Umar Pit
man. 1411 RuimeU. vitli Mn. J. E. Har- 
deity and Mra. Fred Beckham aa host- 
eeiea.

OASIS GARDEN CLl B will meet at «  30
a m. In the home al M n Floyd Par
lona. Western Rills Addition, (or a 
brunch

BPODOES will meet al I  pm. al the 
Elki I.odgr

BILLTREBT BAPTUT «M S  aiU mael al
7 30 p m. at the church 

LADIES HOME LRAGl'E. SALVATION 
ARMT. wUl meet at 2 pm  at the

Stop Worrying
PRESTON, Onl. —"Worry not

winner- _ 

16P4 E. 4TH

StaufferFill in th* blank, b* a winnar 
using lattars from th* n am e..........

Tha Stauffar method is a safa, sura way to regain 
corract posture.

1. You will lose ugly . . . .  with Stauffer System.
2. You will . . . .  at your new correctly proportioned 
figure after you complete e course of treatments at any 
Stauffer Salon.
3. You will be able tg make your own "Before and . . . "  
picture when you lose inches with Stauffer.
4. You will be surprised at the low . . . .  charged at 
Stauffer.

5. There is a Stauffer Salon not . . . .  from your 
home.

MAIL TODAY TO STAUFFER SYSTEM 1604 E. 4TH

\ it

Freshen Salted Cod
You can fre.Ahen salt codfish by 

letting it soak in cold water over
night. But before you do so, let it 
stand in warm water about five 
minutes, then drain and add the 
.soaking water

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
•1.64 
,.98c

Reg.
I hshUb

Reg.
Insulin

Prolamine 
Zinr Intuii

Protamine . * 1 . 8 8

WE'VE MADE 
A.SPECIAL  
PURCHASE!

THE SAVINGS 
ARE YOURS!

PRICES ARE 
DOWN! DOWN! 

D O W N !

SEE 'EM 
MONDAY!

Regularly $289.95 
NOW ONLY SAVE 

Up To 
$60

SAVE $50.00
Regularly $299.95

95NOW
DNLY

Low Down Payment

JULIE

Julie Rain 
around the 1 
smile and pz 
college orgar 
Julie is now 
year at HC 
served as ehi 
iirer. vollfeyb; 
treasurer. Tt 
choir,' the Or 
Kappa, and I 
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Campus.

This year 
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Several • 
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to wear 1) 
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By CAROL ROGÍBS

COSDEN C H A TTER

Bill Gibson On Panel . 
A t Meeting In Boston

aline to Swaatwatar Friday night 
wara Micbaal Muagrova, Billy 
Bhihm. Jimmy Joa Sinclair, Don
ald Lovalady, Donald Andarson, 
Carol Latcher, Buddy Martin, Jan- 
ia Murphy and James Lae Un
derwood, a former HCJC student.

The annual staff met last weak 
to assign sactions .and plan the lay
out. In e group will meet again 
this weak with an announcement 
as to the time and place to be 
made later.

Friends of Jerry MePeters were 
glad to saa him up and about aft
er an attack of the flu last week.

If you have not yet gottep or re
turned your proofs at Barr Photo
center, do so at once. These pic
tures are for the annual and are 
very important.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gibson will 
I leave today for Boston where Gib
son will attend a nnaating of Fed
eration of Sewerage and Industrial 
Waste Association. They plan to 
be gone a week. Bill will partici
pate in the program as a member 
of the industrial waste panel.

Millie Aliison has returned to the 
office after riecovering from the 
flu.

We are glad to hear that Grace 
Kinney is doing so well after her 
operation

Mika Brooks will visit relatives 
in Oklahoma this weekend and will 
also attend the State Fair in Dal
las.

Arlene Hartin plans to go to the 
Fair in Dallas next warn, as do 
Mitzia Sprague and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swinney were 
among those going to Sweetwater 
to the Big Sprini[ High school 
game, Howard Swnney and wife 
joined them.

Wanda Wilav and children were 
visiting in Lubbock Saturday

Marcella Fuqua's husband, Paul,

is in the hospital where he under
went an operation

Mr. -and Mrs. George Zachariah 
went to the Texas Tech-LSU 
game in Lubbock Saturday.

H. C. Stipp has returned from 
the convention of Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Gas Association held 
in Fort Worth, Oct. 1 and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Wood left 
Friday for a three weeks vacation. 
They will go to Ohio to visit his 
sister, then on to Wsshington, D. 
C., to visit their son, and back 
through Georgia to sea Mrs, Wood’s 
brother.

Jerry Allen will return Mond^ 
from vacation.

Eager Beaver Club
The Eager Beaver Sewing Club 

met with Mrs. D. D. Johnston Fri
day. afternoon to make plans for 
an out of town trip. Eight mem
bers were present. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Jernigan

Guest From Florida 
Visits. In Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  Mrs, Harry 
Peggs of Florida is here to visit 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Trent, who 
is a patient in Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Robinson and 
daughter are visiting in Wichita 
Falls

Mrs. Irviq Myrick of Stanton 
has been a guest of her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Rob
erts.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker visited her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bill Rucker 
of Midland, while the latter's hus
band was on a business trip to San 
Angelo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. *A. Walker, Ka
ren and Ronnie were recent visi
tors in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames and 
Stevie have moved to Big Spring. 
Mrs Ames and her sister, Mrs. 
Leslie McCarra, are in Houston 
this week.

Patients in Root Hospital include 
Mrs. A. B. Wynne. Burton Hines 
and Mrs. Pgul Bird.

In Houston recently were Mr., 
and Mrs. C. E. Taylor, who were 
guests of their son, C. 0. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Altin Clemmer and 
Curtis were in Abilene recently
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Mrs. Read Holds Workshop For 
Gardeners Of Southern Zone

Mrs. Norman Read was leader 
for a workshop at the meeting of 
the Southern Zone of District One, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., which 
was held in Kermit Friday.

Mrs. Read's workshop was based 
on awards.
'Alsto atten^ng from Big Spring 

were Mrs. Obie Bristow, zone di
rector, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. 
J. I. Balch, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. 
Aubrey Armstrong. Mrs Sam 
Thurman, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs, 
Floyd Parsons, Mrs. R. L. Col-

Versatlle Glass
Almoet any piece of household 

glassware can be. used for spar
kling flower arrangements Small 
relish dishes, footed goblets, can
dy dishes—even pie plates and 
salad bowls will lend themselves to 
compositions.

lins, and Mrs. J. W. Dickens, srbo 
is District One secretary.

Others attending were Mrs. Dale 
Smith, Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. Kyle 
Cauble, Mrs, Don Hale, Mrs. 
Grantham and Mrs. Dave Dor- 

i  Chester.
The meeting was opened with 

the Invocation by Owen Miller, 
minister of the Eastside Church of 
Christ, where the seuion was 
held. Mrs. Ji^n P. Gamill of Ker
mit, general chalrmsin, welcomed 
the group.

Mrs. Bristow presided for the 
meeting, during which, the district 
governor, Mrs. J. D. Dillard of 
Midland, gave a report from the 
meeting of the state board. An
nouncement was made of the dis
trict meeting set for Msrch 26. 
1958, in Lubbock. The directors 
will meet at 7 p.m. March 25.

Luncheon was serv'ed at the 
Community Center.

Following this, the group gather

ed at thn high sdMMl andherium 
srhore a demonstration on flower 
arraagiaa wee givea by Robert, 
Rucker. He Is aesodale profeseor' 
In the Department of Hortknltare 
and Park Ifaaagement.

Rucker need a western tbema 
lor his program aad gave eeveral 
demonstraUoae of mslring the ar->̂  
rangements.

Attending the sons meeting were 
72 members of 15 garden clube, 
repreeentiag seven towae.

Gay Bedroom
Striped cotton asts a gay mood 

for a feminine bedroom. CWats 
covers the wall and is repeated in 
the curtains aad dust rufflee. while 
the coverlets are in cotton tweed. 
Vibrant green and oraan  tones 
give the room a striking^ cheer 
fill aspect.

JULIE RAINWATER

Julie Rainwater is- well-known 
around the HCJC campus for her 
smile and participation in various 
college organizations. A local girl, 
Julie is now beginning her second 
year at HCJC. Last year Julie 
served as cheerleader, WRA treas
urer, volleyball manager, and FTA 
treasurer. The College Y  Club, the 
choir," the Organ Guild, Phi Theta 
Kappa, and the Lasso Club includ
ed Julie's name on their member
ship roles. She was also chosen to 
represent Who’s Who on the HCJC 
Campus,

This year is looking as busy for 
Julie as the previous one was. She 
will serve as head cheerleader and 
as editor of the Jayhawker, the 
college yearbook. The College Y 
Club again elected her as their 
treasurer, while the Lasso Club 
chose her as their president. She 
is also a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the choir, and the student 
council

Barbara Shields. Sue Barnes, 
and Glendene Philley were select
ed by the freshman class to be the 
freshman cheerleaders this year.: 
The sophomore leaders, elected 
previously are Julie Rainwater 
and LaVelle I'letcher. j

The program committee of the I 
I.4MB0 Club met Wednesday morn
ing to plan activities for the year. 
The agenda features a style show.' 
h a iro re  demonstration, annual 
Valentine Formal, a sock hop, an
nual Mother-Daughter Tea. and a 
hayride

By the way, girls, the Lasso] 
Club'will hold its second meeting | 
Monday at activity period If you , 
have not already done so, attend 
this meeting and join the .group, 
as it is open to all HCJC coeds.

The IT A  Club held its first 
meeting of the year F'riday, but it 
is not too late to join. Announce 
ments will be made concerning fu
ture meetings

Several Jayhawkors are visit
ing friends on the North Texas 
campus this weekend They are 
Bennie Compton, Jimmie Wheeler, 
and LaVelle Fletcher.

HCJC freshmen heaved a .sigh 
of relief as they handed in the first 
major theme of the year last week. 
Th 'se w e r e  autobiographical 
sk'-tche.'-

HC.IC studenU taking the geol
ogy trip to the Davis Mountains 
this weekend left in high spirits 
Friday. Bruce Frazier, sponsor, 
and the group will return late to- 
dn̂

Several Jayhawkers got togeth
er at the home of Bill Borries, 
Tommy Zinn. Jerry MePeters and 
Delberi Shircy for an informal 
partv Thursday night. Some of 
tho.se enjoying the fun were Cook
ie Sneed, Barbara Shields, Freda 
Donica, Carol Rogers. Jo Ann 
Mobbs. Bennie Carver, Larry Ga
lore. Charles Peterson, Delbert, 
Bill, and Tommy 

Many Jayhawkers find an inter
est in the high school football 
games. Some of the students trav-

Hats Take 
Many Shapes 
This Season

All shape and sift as butter, the 
new huts are a tribute to millinery 
skill this season. They sweep high 
or to the side or move straight back 
from the brow. They are rounded, 
peaked or draped into any shape 
the designer or the wearer cares 
to have them take.

The rule this season regarding 
•he angle a hat ie to be worn 
seems to be thi.s—when in doubt, 
push the hat back from the hair
line This shows, more of your hair 
while the hat frames your face 
with flattery.

Goo:! news for tho.se who like 
to wear berets and turbans, these 
two silhouettes rank high among 
the first fall success styles. A 
backswept beret in white beaver 
felt is a joy to wear because it 
clings snugly to you|̂  head by 

'means ol a pleated satin head- 
hand and blouse wide to frame 
your face

A . high rising peaked turban in 
velours is a second version of a 
backswept look Flat feather pad
ding adds color contrast creating 
a smart early hat *hat can answer 
all vour purposes for daytime 
wear.

A third example of backswept 
draping is shown in the valoura 
turban banded in satin and trim
med with two jewelled ornaments. 
Its rolled edge and crushed down 
crown make it one of the season's 
icv r'le I ‘ «oftened”  hats. It can 
be k perfect foil for your winter 
fura.

A L W A Y S  M R S 1  Q U A L I T Y !

15 inches of 
heavenly lace!

'

PENNEY'S
NYLON
TRICOT

SUP
PERFECTION

P E N N E Y  V A L U E !

1 * - 4̂ ^  - W

$ ■

■■■-.J i'i

BAR-TACKED FOR 
SEAM-STRENGTH!

sizes 32 to 40

Penney’s coup I Fabulous drip dry nylon 
tricots, steeped in the most inches o f lace, 
ever! They’re peekproof for sheers, four 
irore cut never to bind or ride up.

A Penney tuper„buyl stock up!
ACETATE TRICOT BRIEFS
You’d be pleased with the 
quality if you paid 39c a 
pair! At Penney’s pared 
dowif4 for |1, you’ll be de
lighted! Choose pastels and 
while. Small, medium and 
large.

P
W i

»
For

BREATH.ABLC SOLE!

Love Big Bargains?
LOVE VELVETY CHENILLE 
FULL LENGTH ROBES!
Recognize that expensive looking 
sleeve . . . luxury cuffed? These 

are high quality cotton chenilie.s 
. . . never before seen at such a 
price! 5 lush colors, all machine 
washable in lukewarm water!

X':-> ••

%

44
10 To 18

PENNEY'S NEW 
COTTON KNITS!

NOW $1
Here at last! Two-piece 
snuggable sleepers with 
non-skid soles that air- 
comfort baby’s feet' Ma
chine washable pastels! 
What a savings!

NO-SAG NECK
.......V '

WRINKLE-FREE Pennay's Double 
Woven Diapers

Boys can be boys in Pen> 
ney’s cotton corduroys, 
full cut play-mates with 
a d j u s t a b l e  suspend
ers! Red, blue, brown, 
green! Machine wash!

 ̂VXv:

A buy! Pefiney’s quality 
gauze 20- by 40-lnch 
double woven diapers. 
Penney’s buying - power 
makes us a leading cus
tomer to a famous man
ufacturer!

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

DRAPERY 
MATERIAL

44
Yd.

100 8Y 60 8R0ADCL0TH

the warm 'n rugged shirts 
your boy needs now I

Penney prkMl for you budget-minded Moms 
. . . Penney inllnred for a full, ftnerotts fli! 
Hefty 4.6 ounce fabric throuRhout. . .  richly 
orintad and fslly machine washable!

SAVE! COTTON 
FLANNEL PJ'S!

2 For
$ 5 0 0

Sites A, B, C, D
Penney't printed these 
warm pj's in all-new pat
terns and colors just for
this event! Full cut for 
non-binding comfort. 
Sanforized*, fully ma
chine washable.

♦Won’t shrink mor# than 1%

Combed Cotton 
T-Shirt Buy!

3  For

50
$1», 3 4  To 46

One of the finest bar
gains evar offarad any-
wheral Soft, absorbent, 
full cut f o r  comfort! 
Nylon - reinforced neck 
keeps its shape after 
machine washings.

Penney Shorts! 
One-Time Buy

3  For

$ ]5 0
Sitas 28 To 44

Pine cotton with all Pen- 
ney's tailoring a x t r a s
like full shaped seat, 
special elastics! Finest 
shorts value we have ev
er offered Sanforized^, 
machine wash.

JUST ARRIVEDI
FELT

HOUSE SHOES
ALL SIZES
BLUE & MAROON, FR.

Man's Blue
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

FAMOUS CANNON
| 0 0

C L O T H S . 1 Z  t o r 1
LARGE 48" x 48"

L U N C H  7
C L O T H S .  . . . / /

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
S P O R T  $ e 1 0 0
S H I R T S  . . . .  1

\ /
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'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lucille Pickle

Our Big Spring people are really 
gelling scattered about all over 
the world.

One OÍ the newest depárteos 
from the city is MKS. .\LLAN 
HOLMES, who with her daughter. 
Gtoida Jo, joined Lt. Hohues two 
weeks ago in Karlrhue, Germany. 
Her parenU. MR. AND MRS. E. S. 
CRAkrREE, received a letter from

more recently have returned from 
a trip to Phoenix. Ariz.

MR. AND MRS. MERRILL PIT
MAN who live In Hanover, Penn., 
have a big interest in Big Spring. 
Texas, now that little David 
Blane Pitman ha.s arrived. He was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Pit
man on Oct. 1 and weighed 6

her recently which was started by | j  .  ,/■ , ,
Mrs. Holmes when she boarded a !  ̂ ounces. His maternal

Mrs.plane for the overseas flight in I grandparents are Mr * .and 
New York. From the descriptions j Nile Bailey, 204 E. 12lh St. 
given in her letter, which ended; • • •
when the plane landed in Germany, f Texas Hospitals, official journal 
the folks felt as though they had, „ f the Texas Hospital Association, 
been ato^ . Uttle G le^a  Jo was;^,^^
somewhat put out with the fact • , c ui ,
that the custom officers held the | n^ss of Daniel Schley Riley, who is 
passengers for inspection and slieta trusteo of the association. Also 
could see her daddy 'Waiting for contained in the journal is the ar-

S '

her and her mother and she could 
not go to him. He has been over
seas for the past three months.

CHARLES PARNELL landed in 
Karachi. W. Pakistan, Thursday 
where fie will be with a geophys
ical service. Mrs. Parnell and 
Gerald, who is a high school jun
ior, will remain here until school 

Unfortunately for the two

tide, “ Public Relations and Per 
sonnel Shortages," which he used 

' as an address at the 1956 meeting 
of the Northwest Texas Hospital 
Association' held in El Paso.

* «  *

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. EUGENE TURNER are U . 
and Mrs. Frank Chafey and Ricky 
of Tampa. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
tii-orge Turner, of Wichita Falls.

Class Plans 
Sale Nov. 9

Art Lectures Set

Thirty - five members of the 
Susannah Wesley Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church attended the first luncheon 
of the year Friday at the church.

Mrs. Felton Smith's group was 
in charge of the meal. They 
decorated the tables with arrange
ments of Queen’s wreath and dah
lias.

Lucille Hester gave the invoca- » 
tion and Mr^. Lina Flewellen 
brought the devotion.

During the business hour the 
group plaiuied a rummage sale to 
^  held on Nov. 9. Funds from 
this will be used in the project 
work at Baku's Chapd. Miss Hes
ter talked about missions and told 
the women the Fourth Sunday col
lections go to Carol French, mis
sionary to Africa.

Beginning Thursday a series of 
six illustrated art'lectures titled 
“ Art in Every Day Living” will 
be held at 8 o’clock each Thursday

evening at the West Texas Museum 
at Texas Tech with Dr. Elizabeth 
Sasser as speaker. These lectures 
are open to the public with a fee 
of $6 for a season ticket. All area 
artists and other interested persons 
are invited to attend.

HAIR FREE LEGS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
Now Is the time to think abont hair free legs for next summer. 
Summer's styles demand food froominf. and hair ftw  
arms are a boon to woman’s daintiness. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER. Midland MH-4-5661. for Information about Thermlqueteon 
System of permanent hair removal—It will surprise you 
easily you can have a hair-free, care-free summer.

how

not announced until it was too late 
for all the loose ends to be picked 
up- so the two remained here. 
They will Join Mr. Parnell next 
summer. •

-V • • •

Big Spring comes in for its share 
of publicity in the program of 
“ Most Happy Fella.”  It’s all be
cause Heloh Blount lived here so 
many years and she has, as if 
you dicln’t knov .̂ the only Texas 
part in the show which, naturally, 
is one of- the best parts. From her 
brother. Peppy, we learn the show 
is due to go on the road soon and 
will also play in England with an 
opening date in London set for 
August.

is out . ____........ ........  _______ .
[a r ’ at 'K o t h r W  fdl̂ ^̂  ̂ U l p m à BTy1ig-fl^éfë’^| ‘ T?ià t ; i6 ^ ^  WOOr. | - i . i t t lw  o r  na  -----

Reg.
1.98 yd.

for about ten days, while the Tur
ners plan to return Monday or 
Tuesday.

Baby Shower Given 
Westbrook Women

WESTBROOK—Mrs. Leroy Mil
ler was the honoree recently for 
a baby shower given in the home 
of Mrs. Sam Oden. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mrs. 
Thomas I.ewis and Mrs. George 
Sweatt. About 20 attended.

• * •

MRS. JAMES EARL KELLEY JR.
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Patricia Ann Coshow 
Wed To James Kelley

Patricia Ann Coshow and James .of emoroidered satin, full skirted. 
Earl Kelley Jr were married Fn- j 3 long-sleeved fitted jacket.

half-day evening at Ackeriy Ba^ ..^he short veil was held by a 
list Church in a (knible ring cere-' , . . j
mony read by the Rev. Roy I hat. decorated with sequins and 
Haynes. I pearls. Her bouquet was of white

The wedding party sUxxl under ’ carnations carried atop a while 
an arch on either side of which Bible.
were baskets of large white chryi- Be\ erly Russell, the bride’s 
enthemums tied with white satin ‘ cousin, was her maid of honor. 
ribbons. Bobby Nobles of Big Spring was

V. J. Bristow sang “ I Love 1 the best man. Ushers were Garland 
Y’ou Truly”  and “ Always”  accom-1 Harrison and Willie Williams, 
panied by Mrs. Bill Hambrick, \ The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
who also played the wedding' and Mrs. F. B. Coshow of Okla- , . .
marches. homa City. She was graduated ! The three-tiered wedding cake was

The bride was given in iiTarriage 1 from the Blanchard. Okla., High ' fr^ted in pale .pink and blue
by her uncle, Travis Rus.sell. Her Sch(x>l She has made her home Mrs. Travis Russell registered
street-length bridal dress was I with her grandparents, Mr. and | Kucsts. and others in the hous^ar-
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ty were Don Springfield and W'an-

Mrs. J. E. Willoughby in Ackeriy 
for several years. She has been 
employed by the Dotty Dan Gar
ment factory there.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kelley of 
Big Spring and is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He is a 
civilian employe at Webb Air 
Force Ba.se.

They will tie at home at 1208 
Main St

Following the wedding, a recep-

CHARLES SHORT of Raytown. 
Mo., came here Friday to take his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Ripps, back to Raytown for a 
week’s visit. Mrs. Short is the for
mer Carolyn May Ripps. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ripps, who j
also live in Raytown.

* • •

u i j  ■ ,u u u I was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
tion was held in the church par-1 „  f, McPher.son. Friday.
lor. Receiving with the bridal cou
ple were Mr and Mrs Willough
by, Mrs.. Coshow, Mrs. Kelley and 
Miss Russell

The bridal bouquet served as the 
centerpiece of the table that was 
[laid with a cloth of white lace.

•Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young were 
recent visitors in Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Canfler of 
Rankin have been guests in the 
Alvin Byrd and Charles Candler 
homes.

Members of the seventh grade 
were entertained with a wiener 
roast in the home of Dale Byrd 

MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY i recently, 
are in Victoria where they arc 1 -'H. and Mrs. Sidney Jones affd

Jack Jones of Snyder have re
turned from Rangley, Colo., where 
they bagged six deer.

.NIr. and .Mrs. Ray Moore are 
far : guests of his parents, and they will 

visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Crenshaw of Sweetwater, be
fore going to Pensacola. Fla., 
where he will be stationed with 
the U. S.Jigyy.

visiting in the home of their son 
Alfred Moody and family. They 
will see for the first time their 
newest granddaughter. Mrs. C. W. 
Deals accompanied them as 
as San Antonio.

* • *
MRS LEE STINSON of Snyder

Public Invited To Tech 
Greenhouse And Trial Area

da Sue Coleman.

It’s very nice to have former 
residents come back to be home 
town folk again. We re glad to have 
MR. AND MRS. S. K. WH.^LEY 
back home.

• • •

MR. AND MRS ROBERT 
KOUNTZ are back home and set
tled down after spending several 
weeks traveling for various rea
sons in numerous directions. Tehy 
spent some time in Kansas and

$ $ D A Y  SPECIALS $  $
Brushed Cottons

$ 1 . 5 9

Bordered Prints

Reg. 
1.19 yd. 79e

1 Table Of Cotton Prints
Sanforized broadcloth, dries 
smooth —  little or no Ironing. 
49c, 59c and 79c yd. values . $1.00
VELVETEENS  
in 16 colors, yd.
Quilted Velveteen 
Red, black, aqua. Yd.
Felt 50% vxool 50% 
rayon. 72" wide . .  ..
Jersey acrilon heller. 
Washable. 50" wide .

$2.59
$2.98
$2.98
$2.49

Drapery Swatches
Fortisan Chentaine, 

Honeydale Provincials, 
Superba Correlated Groups

Just Received %
Lydia Lyn 

Buttons
Guaranteed

X

\
LUBBOCK—If you like to grow 

chrysanthemums or petunias or 
just like to view them, you have 
a special invitation to visit the 
Texas Tech horticulture open 
hou.se sometime during the week- 

«  ends of Oct. 12-13 or Oct. 19-20.
;; The hortinilture greenhouse and 
? trial areas will be open to the pub- 
;  lie during this time, Edward Zu- 
'  kauckas. assistant professor of 
* horlictilfure and greenhouse man- 
X ager. has announced. Most of the 
■ mums will be in full bloom in 
 ̂ mid-Oclobor.

” We have 95 new untested va
rieties of chrysanthemums to bo 
sc(*n this year and well over 200 
varieties in all the trial areas,”  he 

- said.
Guides will be available for 

.  groups of flower enthusiasts, who 
“  will have an opportunity to com- 
“  pare the end results of cuttings

showing better quality this year,”  
Zukauckas said, "so we will have 
some new varieties to recommend 
planting and some older varieties 
that we may suggest discarding.”

Petunias are still blooming at 
Tech's trial plots. The horticulture 
and park management department 
is growing next year’s All-Ameri
can variety selection, the Petunia 
Mavlime.

The Tech department has a spe
cial interest in petunias. Practical
ly three-quarters of all varieties of 
petunias have been developed by 
Charles Weddle, of Pan American 
Seeds, Inc . a 1936 Tech graduate.

The chrysanthemum trial plots 
and greenhouses are located on 
the first road to the left as a per
son enters the Tech campus from 
the Boston street entrance.
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3.00 NEW WAY TONI 

HOME PERMANENT
R«g. Sup«r, G«ntlt. With Dou- 
bl* Easy Applicator. Elliott's 
Dollar Day Prica (Plus Tax) 1.49

WE WILL GIVE YOU

$10.00
FOR YOUR OLD SHAVER ON ANY NEW ONE AT 
REGULAR PRICE. THIS OFFER GOOD THROUGH 
CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25, AT ELLIOTT'S.

from grown plants, s^ lin g s  and J g Q
plants grown by division of roots, i ®

Fashionwise
Heels

CHILDREN'S LUNCH KITS

WHY PAY MORE?

WITH THERMOS BOTTLE

. . . when you can have style and 
beauty for a low, low price. See our 
beautifully trimmed leatliers a n d  
suedes today at Anthony's. Sizes 5 to 
9 in B widths, sizes 6Vj to 9 in AA 
widths.

* V ” j

Sold Regularly For 3.19. 
Elliott's Dollar Day Price 1.79

50c EASTMAN
VERICHROME FILM

620 And 127, Elliott's Dollar Day Price

A LL THE 
HIGH

NEW FALL COLORS 
OR MEDIUM HEELS

IN

a i l
i i i i
’ •ÿîviNfi:

0 ' ^
Zukauckas said.

Within the trial plot.s, those in
terested in growing mums will see 
some beautiful plants and some 
horrible examples showing the dif
ference in poor transplanting tech- 

' niques and poor timing in plant
ing, he pointed out.

“ Earlier varieties of mums are

Members of Girl Scout Troop 8 
wiill entertain with a Mother- 
Daughter Tea this afternoon at 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Andrew Terpening is leailer 
of the troop and Mrs. George T. 
Ward is assistant leader. Serving 
as the refreshment committee will 
be Denna Mason and Carol Hughes.

PREMIERE MONDAY

LIV E FUN RADIO!
tbre modern nattsic for the evening
The Merv Griffin Show
Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on KBST

ß^ ^  'Amarlcan Broadcasting Network

iS!!

e a

$5.95

$5.95

-V

ROYAL CHEF
BARBECUE GRILL

Nationally Advertised To Sell For 7.95

Elliott's Dollar 
Day Price . . . 4.49

AT OUR MODERN AND SANITARY FOUNTAIN 
FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

GIANT BANANA SPLIT

1 7 ^Monday Only 
At Elliott's .

1.25 AIR SPUN

COTY'S FACE POWDER
All Shades And Odors

Elliott's Doller Day 
Price- (Plus Tex) . .

6.95 VAPORIZERS
Kay-Hankscraft. Practical. Be Ready To 

Combat Those Winter Colds

Elliott's Dollar 
Day Price 4.98

5Qc FU LL COUNT
NOTEBOOK PAPER

Best Grede Of Paper

Elliott's Dollar 
Day Price . . . .

Reg.

PRESS 25 SYLVANIA

FLASH BULBS
Price 1.68 For Carton Of 12

Elliott's Dollar Day 
Price, Carton . . , . . 1.19

1.35 SATIN SET OR 
SILKEN NET

By Revlon

Elliott'e Dollar Day 
Price (Plus Tax) . . .

F

REG. 39c, 400 COUNT

K L E E N E X
EllioH't Dollar 
Day Price . . .

E L L IO m SELF-
SERVICE DRUG
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CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to A.l C. and Mrs, George 
Smith, 210 N. Gregg, a boy, 
George Jr., Sept. 30 at 8:45 p.m., 
w e ig ^ g  8 pounds 14H ounces.

Born to Capt.. and Mi%. Edward 
Holsen Jr., 207 Circle Dr., a boy, 
Thomas Christopher, Sept. 28 at 
6:39 a.m., weighing 5 pounds, 12Vs 
ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Arnold 
A. Keune, 309 Lodila, a girl. By* 
onica Jean, Sept. 27 at 3:29 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. David 
M. Ray, 308 E. 12th, a boy, David 
Michael Jr., Sept. 28 at 11:44 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds lOH 
ounces.

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. Claudio 
T. Garrison, 1010 W. 8th, a boy, 
Paul Thomas, Sept. 28 at 12:44 
a m., weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces. 

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Virgil
L. Falkenberg, 206 E. 21st St., a 
girl, Loretta Kay, Oct. 1 at 8:24

ounces.
Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. Forrest

M. Hallom, West Highway 80, a 
girl. Margaret Viola, Sept. 27 at 
10:45 a.m. weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to T-Sgt. and Mrs. Russali 
R. Knouse, 3209 Auburn, a boy, 
Jeffery Alan, Sept. 27 at 2:25 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. apd Mrs. Kyle 

Meadow, 1605 Austin, a bo^rJames 
Grant, Sept. 30 at 7:27 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gro- 
zier, 1512 Stadium, a girl, Sue 
Nell, Sept. 30. at 8:34 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neill, Coahoma, a girl, Carla Sue, 
Oct. 2 at 6:35 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds, 5W ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jerry 

L. Gilmore, 1101 Mulberry, a boy, 
Christopher Lee. Sept. 30 at 12:55 
p.m., weighing 9 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G. 
Brumley, Gail Rt., a boy, Johnny 
Allen, Sept. 30 at 1:22 a.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. 
Henrichs, St. Lawrence Rt., Gar
den City, a boy, Ronald Gene. Oct. 
1 at 1:05 p.m., weighing 9 pounds, 
7 ounces. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rob
ertson. Box 4%, Coahoma, a boy, 
Gary Wayne, Oct. 2 ,at 10:48 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds, 12W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wood, Coahoma, a girl, ,no name 
given, on Oct. 4 at 5:53 a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Casimiro 
Rodriquez, 502 NE 9th St., a boy, 
Oscar, on Oct. 4 at 10:40 am., 
weighing 10 pounds. 4 ounces. 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Pit

man, 204 NE 12th St., a boy, Da
vid Blane. Oct. 1. at 12:03 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. John A. 
Roberts. 910 Nolan, a boy. John 
Alexander, Oct. 2 at 10:45 a.m., 
weighing 9 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mor
row 1415 E. 6th St., a boy, John 
Richard. Sept. 29 at 1:28 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan ^ -  
Is, 1704 Morrison, a girl, Sherri Di
anne, Oct. 1 at 6; 03 a m., weighing 
6 pounds. 10 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elisco Hil- 

ard. 502 NE 8th St., a girl, un
named. Sept. 28 at 6 a.m^ weigh
ing 5 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puga. 
607 NE 10th St., a boy. no name 
given. Sept. 29 at 10:56 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds. 1 ounce.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Billy P . 
Thomas. Coahoma, a girl, Brenda 
Sue. Sept 30 at 2:05 a m., weigh
ing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Yater Jr.. R t  1, Box 53, Stanton, 
a boy, John Milton HI. Sept. 30 at 
1:07 p.m., weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Craddock. 1202 S. Monticello, a 
girl, unnamed, Oct. 1 at 11:30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, 1513 Lancaster, a girl, no 
name given, Oct. 1 at 7:25 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds, 8Vi ounces.

Coffee Given 
In Kee Home
A coffee, given Saturday morn

ing. honored mothers of pupiis in 
the First Baptist Junior Two De
partment of the Sunday school.

The affair was given in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Kee, with 
hostess duties shared by Mrs. Jay 
Johnson. Rex Browning. Eliza
beth Hines and Mrs. Opal Sides.

Miss Browning served at a table 
covered with an ecru imported 
lace cloth. An arrangement of 
fruit iq an epergne centered the 
refreshment table.

Included in the guest list were 
mothers and teachers in the de
partment.

Activities O i Music 
Group To Be Set

A newly-organized group at 
AFB is .the Music Study Club, 
which will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
at the Officers’ Club. Meetings will 
be held each first Tuesday in the 
Ivy Room o f the club.

Plana are under way fw  the for
mation of a choral group to work 
with the study club. All who are 
interested in this kind of adtivity 
are invited to attend Tuesday's 

’ meeting. Mrs. Edward Cullen is 
in charge of the organizatioik.
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ALL PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE-THROUGH THURSDAY

PEACHES 
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple

PEAS

ROSEDALE. NO. IV i CAN

WEDNESDAY
UfifK The PurchoM Of 

$3.SO 0€ Mor*

.......4  lo r

. 4for*l 
9for*l

KLEENEX - 4for»1

ASHLEY'S 
46-OZ. CAN

Golden Glory. Crushed or 
Sliced. No. 2 C on ...........

TRELLIS. NO. 303 CAN

OLEO 
BISCUITS 
BIG DIP 
CORN

TEXAS STAR. 1-Lb. Gorton

GLADIOLA. REG. CAN

I/2-GAL CARTON .

ROSEDALE. CREAM 
STYLE. NO. 303 CAN

5 i o i » l  

10for»l
STAMPS

r1 IQ - Leon, Meaty. Fine For  ̂  ̂ 1 Borbecuing. Pound.................. 19‘
Sirloin Steaks siAt”-. 79'
SLAB BACON '

*
65 '

POT PIES JfARE time ...... 5 for »1
POTATOES 10-lb. - 39'
BELL PEPPERS .. . 10'
1 ..... 10'

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

4th & Gregg
Phon* AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phon* AM 4*2470

FOOD STORES
TED  HULL —  PETE HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN̂ ^

u
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Annüàl Reports Heard 
Át HD Council Meet

Home Demonstration Council 
members held their annual busi- 
neaa meeting Friday momini; in 
the HD agent's otfice and heard 
reports from the various clubs on 
proJacU. committees were named 

winiial Christmas party. 
Mrs. Frank Wilson presided, and

votion from James.
Guests included Mrs. Nathan 

SUlcup, Mrs. Frances Zant. Mre. 
J. M. Wilson and Mrs. Ernest Wil- 
Uamson of Luther; Mrs. Neal 
Bryant of Elbow; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Shroyer Jr. of Knott.

Reports were given by mmcil 
chairmen and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, 
THDA chairman. The various clubs 
reported having had book reviews, 
teas, parties, and they also aided 
in various dvic projects.

Outstanding project was report
ed from Vealmoor by Mrs. C. R. 
Porter who told of the Ground Ob- 
aerver Corps, which is a projed

and individual clubs were asked 
to plan to work with the volun
teer workers at the hospital.

Special exhibits were shown by 
the Luther Çlub and included hand
work, canned food, flower arrange
ments, handmade hats and copper

Studies Give 
No Time For 
Do-Si-Do-ing

M t o .  « a c u i a a  v v a i o v s s  ~  ---------------1 --------------------------

Mrs. C. R. Porter brought the*d^^and reed magazine racks, 
votion from James. training meeting for crafts will

be held at 9 a m. on Oct. 11 at
the agent's office, Mrs. Shroyer 
will be in charge and will demon
strate making molded planters. 
She asked that each club send two 
members.

Named to ser\e on the ewhmit- 
tees for the'Christmas ^ r t y  are 
Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mrs. B. J. 
Petty, gifU; Mrs. ‘Pershing Mor
ton. Mrs. Ross Hill, .program; 
Mrs.. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Lonnie 
Griffith, installation; Mrs. D. S.v e r  W I I I L I I  19 a  I ------ — ---------------  -

of the club. Leland Edwards is j Phillips, Mrs. Ray Swann, refresh- 
president of the corps. . Iments; Mrs. Frank Shannon, Mrs.

Mrs. Neil’Norred told of the work Shroyer, Mrs. F. R. Jones, Airs, 
being done ^  4ha-State HospitaLlPiirtgr, :

X

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY! 
— -̂-------- TEENS'--------------

DATE DRESSES
14.98

Water Repellrnl, Machlae VTasliable Reg. $<.98

JA C K E T S ........................................$3.98
R . , .  tZ .M

BERMUDA SH O R TS......... .. $1.98
R.R. $ S .M

S K IR T S ............   $3.98
Broken Sizes Reg. $2.98

SLIP S ............................................... $1.00

--------- GIRLS'------—
DRESSES ïoZ. $3.98
Sises 7.14 Reg. $2.98 And $3.98

T-SH IR TS ...................................  $1.98
Sizes 7 - 14 Reg. $3.98

COTTON CARD IGAN S............... $1.98
Sizes 7-14 Reg. $3.98

SHIP'N SHORE BLOUSES.........$1.98
Sixes 7 • 14 Beg. $5.98

1 GROUP S K IR T S .........................$3.98
Stees 7 -14 Reg. $3.98

BERMUDA SH O R TS.................... $1.98
Sizes S .  14 Reg. $3.98 And $2.98

NYLON S L IP S ...............................$1.98
S I »  1.14 B « .  **-W

COTTOhKSLIPS.............................$1.39
INFANTS-------

Giite’  ~  Rpf- W **

DIAPER S E T S .................................$1.98
l U l .  t t . u

CRAWLER ALL'S 
$1.49

Corner Of 3rd And Runnels AM 4-8381

Charles Foster hasn’t had time 
to do-si-do since becoming a stu
dent pilot but he knows Just how 
to do all phases of square dancing 
when he has a chance to get in 
the swing again.

The Fosters, with their two chil
dren. Lance. 84, and Judy, 10 
months, have lived in. Big Spring 
since being transferred to Webb 
Air Base on Sept. 18 He came 
here from Spence Base near Moul
trie, Ga., where he took his pri
mary training. ,

The couple enjoys square danc
ing and has found that in all parts 
of the country people like to swing 
their partnors. but they also swing 
them to different calls. Foster has 
danced the square since he was 
a small boy, his father baving 
written a course in the dance and 
has a card system of calls. The 
elder Mr. Foster also has his own 
orchestra and has recorded music 
for the dance. The local caller 
teaches classes when he has a 
chance to organize them and.calls 
for parties.

Another hobby which he would 
like to pursue is that of building 
model planes. At present, there is 
a flying model in the making but 
there’s little time left to work on 
it when his day at the base is 
completed.

Mrs. Foster doesn't pursue any 
particular hobby, spending her 
time with the cliildren. The fam
ily attends Prostestant services at 
the air base chapel.

When Foster completes the na
tional guard program of flying he 
intends to continue his study of 
law, having done the better part 
of his pre-law work at the Univer
sity of Colorado^

They are making their home at 
16064 Scurry St.

Garden City High 
Elects Favorites

GARDEN CITY — Garden City 
High School students elected stu
dents for school honors recently 
and selected were: Doylene Little, 
best personality, most talented, 
smartest and FFA sweetheart; 
Darlene Hansen, best all-around 
and most athletic; Jim Dance, 
best all-around, b ^ t personality, 
most talented; Donald Plagans, 
most comical and FHA beau; 
Susan Bednar and Harold Jones, 
best dressed; Loyd Jones, most 
athletic; Mary Ruth Asbill, most 
comical; Glenn Joe Riley, smart
est.

•  •  •

The Garden City Federated Mis
sionary Society met recently at 
the Baptist Church for a social 
with the Baptist women serving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Vernon Gill was In charge 
of the games and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell conducted the program. 
Four new members attended. They 
were Mrs. T. H. Roberson. Mrs. 
Penny Stone, Mrs. B. L. Murphy 
and Mrs. G^ald Oakes.

Ackerly P-TA Meets
Dr. P, W. Malón« was guest 

speaker for the Ackerly P-TA 
TTiursday at the school. He show
ed films on his trip to Alaska and 

' told of his experiences. Refresh
ments were served by the Rirls in 
the homemaking department.

Use Barley
Put a quarter cup of pearl barley 

to soak in the evening. Next mom- 
ing.'cook it in four cups of water 
until it’s tender. Add the cooked 
barley to a beef and vegetable 
soup.

DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

/

/

\
BRASS
U M P

/

V
WITH ANTIQUE 

GOLD SHADE 
HEIGHT 15 INCHES

/

REGULAR $12.95

$6.95

I
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*
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Forsan Baptist H ob 
Enlistment Social

FORSAN — The Adult Depart
ment of the Forsan Baptist Church 
was entertained with an enlist
ment social Friday night at the 
Fellowship Hall of the churcti. 
Recreation was in charge o f Mrs. 
H. G. Grew and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Officers of the department are 
Mrs. J a s s e Overton, president; 
Mrs. C. V. Wash, vice president; 
Jesse Overton, secretanr; Mrs. 
W. J. White, BiUe quiz; Mrs. 
Greer, social chairman; 0, C. Ma
son and E. E. Blankenship, group 
captains.

These Are Grandpa's Records
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster look over tome records made by Mr. 
Foster’s father on square dancing calls and music hut only Judy,

10-months-old daughter, seems to be Interested. Lance, 34. was 
completely captivated by the cameraman and hit flashing bulbs.

Telephone Theme 
Used At Shower

WESTBROOK—A t e l e p h o n e  
theme was used for the shower

given a recent bride, Mrs. Ray 
Eiden, reently in the Westbrook 
Baptist Church. Hostesses were 
members of the JOY Sunday 
School Class. Mrs. Eiden is the 
former Mattie Helen Lewis, and 
both and she and her husband are

employes of the Bell Telephone 
Company in Abilene.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis entertained 
with a demonstration party re
cently. Guests were present from 
Spade, Westbrook, Coahoma and 
Big Spring.

Easy Sauce
You can make a jlgtlme choco

late sauce by melting half a pound 
of chocolate caramels with half 
a cup of milk over very low heat, 
stirring occasionally.

Mrs. Robert^E. Nelson and son 
are visiting in Forsan with h tf 
m ^ e r ,  Mrs. Mamie Gandy. They 
are alM spending some time in 
Big Spring with her aunts, Mrs. 
Grover Cunningham Sr., and Mrs. 
J. D. O’Barr, and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have recent
ly returiied from a two-year stay 
at an Army base near London, 
England. He b  at present attend
ing college in North Carolina. He 
was stationed at Webb AFB be
fore being sent to England.

Lunch Treat
Pour a curry sauce over cooked 

rice and top with deviled eggs. 
Heat quickly in the oven. Serve 
with flaked coconut, chutney, salt
ed peanuts for a party lunch.

Attractive
Position^

If You Qualify

We are taking applications for 
sales positions for our second 
store. If interested in pleasant 
sales work under best of con
ditions, apply at main office.

AN UNPRECEDENTED SALE FOR US RIGHT A T  TH E SEASON'S BEGINNING

this event for

® •‘1 “  1̂ dollar day
I and will continue for ,3 days only

i f  i

.......... • <1. • v ii  i/, 'tx’*-*’
áíksMi
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Fine fabric coats bearing such famous labels as 

Einiger, Milium, Forstmann and North Star.

Regularly 89.95 and 95.00

-f*

100%. Cashmere Coats
by our fine makers

Regularly 169.95

1 1 0

■ Í./1

‘. . » I

Suburban Car Coats
Snudi Group

Specially Reduced 

For This Elvent . .
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Jerry Robinson Installed 
DeMoloy Chapter 'Master'

Jerry Robiason was installed as 
master councilor of the Leon Mof
fett DeMolay Chapter in ceremon
ies in the Elks haU Saturday night.

A complete slate of (rffleers was 
installed, including Kelsay'Meek 
as senior councilor aqd J c ^  Puck
ett as junior councilor. Others 
were Haley Haynes, senior dea
con; James Howard Stephens, jun
ior deacon; Ronnie Bumam, sen
ior steward; Bill Engle, junior 
steward; Jake Glickman, chap-

pain; Jimmy Sinunons, marshal; 
Douglas Eastham, orator; Danny 
Fiveash, sentind; Ray Alexander, 
almoner, and Clarence Percy, 
standard bearer.

Wesley Grigsby, JuUus GUck- 
man uid Bob Leach took office 
as scribes and Mike Jarrstt was 
installed as reporter.

Becoming preceptors were Bob 
Leach, Clarence Percy, ‘ Charles 
Arnold, Jimmy Harris, Danny 
Fiveash, JOe Conrad and Bill 
Owens. .

School Enrollment Hits 5>825, 
Gain Of 400 Over Last Year

Enrollment in Big Spring schools 
climbed to S,g2S—naore than WO 
above the total on the same date 
a year ago.

Elementary enrollment stood at 
3,7W, junior high 1,219, high school 
7M, Liikeview high 109 and special 
education 21.

Corresponding totab a year ago 
were elementary 3,413, junior high 
1.206, high school 706, and Lake- 
view hi^i 81.

School officials had predicted be
fore the start of school this year 
that enrollment would quickly 
reach the 5,800 mark this fall. 
Supt. Floyd Parsons said Friday 
that it now appears the total will 
climb substantially higher, when 
the cotton harvest is compieted and 
all youngsters are enrolled.

Only severe overcrowding was 
reported in the first m d e  at the 
Kate Morrison Schoof There are

four half-day sessions being con
ducted there for first graders.

Half-day sessions are being op
erated also at North Ward School.

I but the situation there was class
ified as only "fairly overcrowded.”  
Six new classrooms are under con
struction at N o r t h  ward and 
should be ready for use in Janu
ary. the superintendent said.

Despite transfer of about 123 
of its 1956-57 students to other dis
tricts, the Washington School is 
stiU brimming, although no over
crowding was reported. Enroll
ment there is 713, down slightly 
from the 731 at this time last yeqr.

ElnroUment at East Ward hu  
climbed from 327 last year to 506 
at present, but one classroom is 
still idle there. College Heights en- 
nrilment has risen from 348 to 491. 
Gains in those schools is partially 
due to abediUon of the old South

EsUblished 75 Years
This is the present home of the First Methodist Church of Colo
rado City, esUbiished 75 years ago. Diamond Jubiiee observance 
Is to start Sunday. Oct. 27, with an anniversary sermon by Bishop 
Wiiiiam C. Martin of Dalias. A week-long celebration Is planned.

Bishop To Speak At 
Church Celebration

^  COLORADO CITY. Oct. 5-Bish- 
op William C. Martin of Dallas 
w in preach the opening service of 
the Diamond Jubilee celebration 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Colorado City Oct. 27. Rev. Clar
ence Collins, pastor, announced 
today.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith of Big 
Spring, district superintendent, 
will participate in the seiVice.

At noon, members of the church 
and visitors will gather at the 
educational building for a church 
dinner. Present church members 
will serve a covered dish luncheon.

Sunday afternoon, a special pro
gram will be conducted by Eldon 
Mahon, chaimrum of the official 
b o i^ . The 75-year history of the 
church will be read, - the older 
members and past members of the 
church will be recognized and a 
song service held. Mrs. J. C. Gar
rett will act as choir director and 
Mrs. Claude Hooks as organist.

Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor of the 
St. Luke’s Methodi.st Church of 
Midland, will preach the evening 
service.

Other services will be held at 
7:30 p.m. daily the week of Mon
day through Friday, Nov, 1. Mon
day night. Rev, Cal C. Wright, 
pastor of the Spur Methodist 
Church, will preach. Tuesday 
night. Rev. C. E. J a m e s o n  of 
Odessa, a retired pastor, will 
preach. Other pastors who will 
conduct services are; Dr. J. E. 
Shewbert, pastor of the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  of Vernon, 
Wednesday night; Rev. Jim H.

Sharp, pastor of the First Method
ist Church of Shamrock, Thurs
day night; and Dr. J. Edward 
Kirby,, of St. John’s Methodist 
Church of Lubbock, Friday night. 
All are former pastors of tfie 
Colorado City Church except Dr. 
Kirby, who, however, was once 
licensed to preach there.

Rev. Collins said that all former 
members of the church and friends 
are invited to attend any part of 
the week long program and lodg
ing will be furnished without 
charge, with present church mem
bers.

The Jubilee Conunittee. which 
has been working on the project 
for several weeks is chairmanned 
by Ed E. Williams. Other mem
bers of the commHtee are Miss 
Nelda Garrett, Claude E. Hooks, 
Jake Merritt, Ralph Lee, Mrs. 
Jesse Craddock and Mrs. L. B. 
Elliott.

Special c o m m i t t e e s  ’ are: 
Records and H i s t o’ r y, Mrs. 
Jess Craddock, Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
and Mrs. Boyd Dozier; Dinner. 
Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mrs. Frank 
Deregibus, Mrs. Bim Carlock, 
Mrs. Eelon Harrell. Mrs. Sue 
John.son and Mrs. Tom Grant; Fi
nance, George Otis Witten; Invi
tations, Mrs. L. B.' Elliott, Mrs. 
Elmer Martin and Miss Nelda 
Garrett; publicity, D. M. Merritt, 
Joe Boatright, T. J. Goss, Bill 
Sloan and Porter Richardson; 
Historical Service: Eldon Mahon; 
Office Help, Mrs. W, H. Rhode; 
and Invitations to ministers. Rev. 
Clarence Collins.

YM CA Schedules 
Special Classes

Schedule of special activities for 
the fall months has been an
nounced by the YMCA.

Classes are planned in leather 
arts, copper work, wood carving 
and other crafts. Other courses are 
offered in cheerleading, teen-age 
bridge, baton twirling, gymnas
tics and model plane building. The 
schedule includes:

CrafU class, to be taught by 
Charles Hodges, starting Oct. IS. 
Instruction will be given from 8 to

Ike Pays Tribute 
To U.S. Newsboys

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 t»l — 
President Eisenhower paid tribute 
today to American newsboys, say
ing that "Delivering papers has 
been part of the early chapters 
of some of America’s greatest suc
cess stories.”

Eisenhower a d d r e s s e d  this 
statement to the newsboys:

"In  appreciation of your faith
ful service to the public, your 
friends set aside one day each 
year in your honor. This year, on 
Saturday. Oct. 6th. 1 am happy 
to join them again in paying trib
ute to your enterprise.”

Cotton Pickin' Chomp
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark.. Oct. 5 

—A young Blytheville farmer has 
won the national cotton picking 
contest for the second year in a 
row. Roy Peterson, 22, picked 88 
pounds in two hours yesterday to 
take first place and a cash prize 
of $1,000.

7:30 p.m. each Tuesday and Fri
day thrmigh Nov. 15. The class 
will meet at the YMCA. It is free 
to YMCA members and a $1.50 fee 
will be charged non-members. 
Junior high boys and girls are el
igible to enroll.

Cheerleading class, to be in- 
struetpd by Judy Cauble, starting 
Oct. 7 and ending Nov. 7. Gasses 
wiU meet from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Mondays and Thursdays at the 
YMCA. Junior high girb may en
roll and there will be a $1 fee for 
non-members of the YMCA.

Teen-age bridge, to be taught by 
Mary Rogers. High school boys 
and girls may enroll for the class
es which will meet from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. each Tuesday, Oct. 8 
through Nov. 26. It also is free to 
YMCA members with a $1 fee for 
non-members.

Trampoline class, to be conduct
ed by Gary Tidwell from 4 to 5 
p.m. each Wednesday and Friday 
from Oct. 9 through Nov. 8. It is 
open to grade school boys, free to 
YMCA members and with a $1 
charge for non-members.

Baton twirling, with Laura Rho- 
ton as instructor. The class will 
meet from S to 6 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays from Oct. IS through 
Nov. 15. It is planned for grade 
school girls, with a $1 fee for 
YMCA members and a fee of $1.50 
for non-members.

Model plane building, Charles 
Hodges to be instructor. Classes 
start at 6 p.m. each Wednesday, 
beginning (>ct. 9. The instructor is 
planned for teen-age boys, with no 
charge for YMCA members and a 
$5 fee for non-members.

Youngsters may regi.ster for any 
of the classes at the YMCA. Ail 
classes will ba conducted there.

ONLY

Ward which is now being used for 
special education classes.

The enrollment at North Ward 
has climbed from 399 to 439, at 
West Ward from 321 to 327, at 
Airport from 410 to 459. at Park 
Hill from 186 to 205, at Kate Mor
rison it has dropped from 341 to 
337, and at Lakeview it has risen 
from 213 to 242.

O I V I O B M » «
CUT C O S U
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI A M N C Y

81NCB 1987
187 W. 4Ul Dial AM 6-7in
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gives you TRUE top burner heat control

TRADE for modern cooking
~ ' Smart young homemakers —  and the most

experienced cooks, too —  go modem with 

gas. Only gas puts instant control of all 
cooking operations at your fingertip. You 

commaTid clock-controlled ovens —  magic 

top burners that automatically hold any set 

temperature. Only gas has the speed and flex* 

ibility to match this advanced automation.

fo o d s  w o n 't  b u m  because the flame 

raises or lowers automatically to control 

temperature of food inside the pan!

1001 heats assure use of all your cook* 

ing skill, plus true benefit of automatic con* 

trols. Famous chefs everywhere demand the 

speed and flexibility of flame cooking.

Only gas gives you TRUE top-burner heat 

control!

/

'See a demonstration now!

TRADE NOW FOR YOUR NEW GAS RANGE AT ANY ONE 
OF THE FOLLOWING BIG SPRING MERCHANTS OFFERING GREATER SAVINGS:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
117 Main Dial AM 4.5265 214 Wait 3ril Dial AM 4.5571

CARTER'S FURNITURE MONTGOMERY WARD
110 Runnals Dial AM 4-8235 221 Wast 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

FiRESTOhfE STORES STANLEY HARDWARE
507 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5564 203 Runnalt Dial AM 4*6221

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gragg

WHEAT FURNITURE
Dial AM 4*5351 115 East 2nd Dial AM 4*5722

WHITE STORES
202 Scurry Dial AM 4-5271

E M P IR E
G A S

SOUTHERN
ca

419 Main CHAMP RAINWATER, District Managar Dial AM 4*8256

* * * * * * * * * " ^ o \ à

c  t  ^

MoM 4-201

40' Imptrial 
ESTATE...

Tba ranga w ith 
•varything! Rotia* 
Mria, Maat Proba, 
Automatic Timar, 
Bar-B-Kewer! No 
finer gaa ranga at 
mny prka!

3 0 ’ C ttttom

ESTATE...
The work-savar, 
apaca-aavar. .  • 
with countar-bal* 
anoad door, aafaty 
ovMi racka, roU-out 
broilart

30* Dtlux« 
ESTATE...

Pour hi-k> human 
. . . fu l l  24* ovan 
"Heat Saakd” for 
ataady, aven tam- 
paraturw!

8 MODELS
80" aiHl 40" wMHit; 

aama in yallaw, 
•raan, ar |Mnk. . .  

priced from

STANLEY HARDWARE
'Your Friendly Hordwort Store'

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4422Y
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A Bible Thought For Today
h it br««tt, Myina, Ood b* Mr<

g. Christ taught in
T H «  P w b H c a n  t m o f *  ui Ood bo ^ rc ifu l

irist taught in this 
parable is that childlike humility is one key to the Kingdom.

i p o n  h i t
l o  m o  a  t i n n o r .  L u k o  18:13 —  One thing

O 'C O U i l S E  N E i r H S a

WMICH DOt^4G
T H E  / A 0 4 T  â

G U ID IN G !  *
7/ie Way To Get People To Church

October Is bein« observed in Big Spring 
at ‘ Bnck to Church Month." The tim
ing is logical inasmuch as most people, 
disrupted by summer moves and vaca- 
tioos. are bow settled for the routine of 
a new year. The reasoos or excuses of 
not going to church have been removed.

We cannot emphasiie too much the im
portance of this campaign. The enduring 
happiness^ven the prosperity, we ven
ture—of the community will be wrapped 
up in the success of t ^  effort. It is our 
judgment that most of those who get the* 
greatest satisfaction out of life are church 
people. There may be other activities or 
associations which will provide “ kicks" 
but few if any which will contribute in 
such a real measure to peace of mind and 
soul as will church attendance and par
ticipation.

Sometimes it has been said of^bur com
munity that it is cold and unfriendly, and 
to those making this claim it undoubtedly 
has been. But we believe that no one who 
goes to church regularly has ever , found

this to bg true; any person who enters 
actively into the program of his or her 
new church homo will find that our 
friendliest people are there. Instantly 
they will find a warmth aad sincerity 
that makes one feel wanted and recog
nized. •

Every church in the city is anxious to 
hava new faces and new hands. No spe
cial invitation is required—just go to the 
church of your choice and you will find a 
double welcome

While this is true, we would like to un
derline the- necessi^ of church m e m ^ s  
making actual contacts. To the degree 
that they ring doorbells and earnestly 
urge others to come will the current 
enlistment succeed. General invitations 
are nice, but it is the personal "come 
and go with us”  that gets people out to 
church. People will re-establish the 
church habit in October if church people 
go out and bring them back. The Ixird 
gives the increase, but we still have 
to make the hanest.

lè a y s
T*i
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The Arithmetic Of Giving
Most teams have been recruited for the 

United Fund and are either In the field or 
will begin their actual contact this week 
Thus, our annual cooperative fund appeal 
moves into the giving stage.

Thus, we sincerely plead with all peo
ple who have a part in the giving to be 
as generous as possible

Gifts are not to the United Fund, but 
to separate causes. The gifts are in reality 
to the Boy Scouts, the YMCA, the Ghi 
Scouts, the Salvation Army, the West Side 
Playground, the Milk and Ice Fund, the 
campaign to overcome Cancer, to the Red 
Cross, and the Citywide Summer Rec
reational program.

You have the right to designate to any 
or all of these. Whether you do or you 
don’t, remember your gift must be 
spread to cover all agencies sharing in

your generosity. If your gifts are undes
ignated. remember that they will be divid
ed into nine proportionate parts.

A good rule of thumb is to sit down 
and figure what you would and could 
give to nine separate appeals; then roll 
these into one. Another—if you are an 
ordinary working man or woman—is to 
block out at least one day’s pay for sup- 

> port of all these deserving agencies. Still 
another, if you are a business or profes- 

I sjonal man, is to give according to the 
measure in which your operations haie 
been blessed. Many set aside I  per cent 
of income after taxes 
,Jt would be better for the agencies and 

perhaps easier on you if you would simply 
pledge it and pay the gift out over the 
next 12 months. Whateser you can give 
and however you can give is your busi
ness—but please give»

D a v id  Lawre nce
/ /'

President Has Leaned Onj A Technicality
WASHINGTO.N—What has happened to ; 

divert President Eisenhower from his nor- , 
mal and natural course of conciliation’’ j  
Has he succumbed to the influence of 
pettifogging, if not politically minded, ad
visers? These questions are being asked 
because of the extraordinary sequence of 
events this week. For the breakdown of 
the efforts of four governors to bring 
about the withdrawal of federal military . 
forces from Arkansas will stand forth as 
one of the most regrettable examples of 
how hair-splitting — not statesmanship — 
reigns today at the top level of govern
ment in Washington.

The President, through the four gover
nors. had achieved a complete agreement 
at the White House on the wording of a 
statement to be issued by the governor 
of Arkansas as a prerequisite to the with
drawal of federal troops from that state. 
Only two words were added afterwards 
by Governor Faubus. but those two words 
—“ by me“ —have become crucial in de
ciding whether a sovereign state should 
be continuously occupied by federal troops. 

’The two words can be best understood 
. by noting that Governor Faubus said at 
\the outset of his statement that “ it has 
never been my intention to obstruct the 
orders of the federal courts, that the 
orders of the federal courts will not be 
obstructed by me, and that I am pre
pared, as I have always been, to assume 
full responsibility for maintaining law and 
order in Little Rock”

While the foregoing was a statement of 
the governor’s position as he saw it, the 
important part was in this further decla
ration on his part;

“ I now declare that upon withdrawal of 
the federal troops, I will again a.ssume full 
respon.sibility, in cooperation with local au
thorities, for the maintenance of law and 
order, and that the orders of the federal 
courts will not be obstructed by me”  

Everything in the preceding paragraph 
had been approved by both sides except 
thitt'the governor, before actually issuing 
the agreed-upon statement, added the 
words “ by me.’ ’ This caused the misunder
standing. The White House advisers sus
piciously construed this to mean not mere
ly that the governor him.self would not 
obstruct the federal court orders but that

The Big Spring Herald
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he was perhaps encouraginf^ other citizens 
in Arkansas to obstruct them.
 ̂But how. as a practical rtiatter, car the 

governor of Arkansa.s guarantee the be
havior, of every citizen of his state? All he 
can do is to promise to maintain law and 
order, and this means assisting the mar
shals and deputy marshals of the federal 
Courts in going about their legal business 
in an orderly way. )

What other possible guarantee could the 
governor of Arkansas have gi.en? He 
might have said that he and /'the gover- 
ment of the state of Arkansa^’ will main
tain law and order and that he and “ the 
government otj the state of Arkan.sas”  
would not “ obstruct’ ’ any federal court 
order. But isn\ this what'is meant when 
he declares that, as governor he “ will 
assume full responsibility, in cooperation 
with local autlyiritie;, for the maintenance 
of law and i^der?" Maybe the governor 
will still addahose words now for the sake 
of clarity, i _

Yet a tecanical quibble of this kind was 
permitted by the President’s advisers to 
stand in the way of a formal announce
ment that the federal miUtary forces would 
be withdrawn from Arkansas. It would have 
been far better for the President to have 
accepted the Faubus statement at its face 
value and then to have set forth clearly 
the federal government’s interpretation of 
it as meaning law enforcement. 'This 
would have put the burden on the .Arkansas 
governor.

As it is. an unfortunate reebrd now is 
being made which reveals federal military 
force as an enforced substitute for the 
constitutional rights of the state ot Ar
kansas. The Supreme Court, in a famous 
case known as “ ex parte Milligan”  warned 
that the President of the United States 
cannot “ substitute military force for and 
to the exclusion of the laws, and punish all 
persons, as he thinks right and proper, 
wjthout fixed or certain rules”  The court 
added:

“ 'The statement of this proposition shows 
its importance; ior, if true. Republican 
government is a failure, and there is an 
end of liberty regulated by law.”

The spectacle of a President refusing to 
withdraw federal mi&tary forces from a 
state—whera no mailial law had been de
clared—an4 demanding as the price of 
withdrawal an abdication by the governor 

~of hli respdhsibillty under the state Con
stitution to maintata law and order in the' 
manner he (the governor) thinks most ef
fective, is a sad chapter in American his
tory.
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Biggest Guided Missile
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Oh, They All Knew It Could Be Found-0
By TOM HENSHAW

Aaaoclatad Praia Staff
If you can believe the legends, 

America must have been the most 
discovered new world on record 
by the time Christopher Columbus 
set foot on it.

Obscure and curious histories, 
covered with the dust of time, tell 
how the men of half a dozen prim
itive nations found this remark
able land beyond the sea.

There were Norse, Irish, Welsh 
—even Chinese and Arabs. The 
country must have been well on 
its way to the melting pot it later 
was to become.

Despite what is set down here, 
of course, there are those who 
will insi.ct on celebrating Colum
bus Day next Saturday. Many 
will be pretty adamant about it. 
They may even question what they 
read here.

Even so. let’s take a look at 
some of the fascinating accounts 
of what happened before 1492:

“ He was blown about by the 
storm and he saw lands he did 
not expect to see and he found 
there self-sown fields of wheat 
and grapevines. . . .’ ’

The writer, a 14th century scribe 
was telling the story of Leif Eric- 
son and how, tossed by storm, he 
found a new land across the west
ern sea .ind named it ’ ’Vinland" 
for the grapes that grew there.

RING OF TRLTH
The sagas of Iceland and Green

land are rich in the fancy of the 
medieval mind Yet there is a 
ring of truth in the deeds and 
emotions of the thoroughly human 
people who live and die on their 
pages

The sagas tell of Norse explora
tions and attrinpts to colonize 
\’inland and how they were foiled 
by the savage native Skrellings— 
“ Dark men and ugly, with un
kempt hair on their heads.”

There was Leif’s brother, the 
tragic Thorvald, slain by Skrell- 
ings and buried on a Vinland cape 
“ with a cross at my head and a 
cross at my feet and you shall 
call the cape Crossness.”  And it 
was done

Tljerr was the heroic Thorfin 
KarlsefnI. whose son Snorri was

born in Vinland. but whose colony 
gave up after three stubborn years 
because “ they would always live 
in terror and turmoil of those al
ready living there.”

One fascinating story, heavy in 
conjecture, about 14th cen ti^  
Norse wanderings in America 
has been woven around a strange 
tower in Newport, n I., and a 
message in stone found in Kes- 
ington, Minn. '*

The Newport tower, a glowering 
stone structure on a hill overlook
ing the sea .quite possibly was a 
colonial grist mill, although what 
colonist built it and when is not 
known.

GLAMOROUS THEORY
A more glamorous theory is that 

it was a fortified Norse church, 
the base for an ambitious expe
dition that reached the wilds of 
Minnesota 130 years before Co
lumbus.

I/ong before the Norse, other 
peoples were visiting the shores 
of America. At least they were in 
the world of fancy. One of the 
first was a Buddhist priest, Hoei- 
shin.

The Chinese yearbooks of the 
time tell of Hoei-shin’s voyage in 
the year 499 to Fusang, a wonder
ful country 15,000 to 20,000 li east 
of Tahan.

The most wonderful thing about 
the place was the Fusang tree, 
whose bamboo-like shoots and red 
fruit were food and whose bark 
kept the civilized inhabitants of 
fusang in clothing and writing pa
per

Strained theory has placed Fu- 
sang in California or Mexico — 
strained becau.se of the value of 
the fifth century li in 20th Century 
miles is uncertain and, besides, 
Tahan is about as easily loca*able 
as the land of Oz.

STRAINED THEORY
There were Irish monks of an 

obscure Culdee order hiding on 
the fringes on Vinland when the 
Norse came, if you will believe a 
yarn spun around a collection of 
cavelike stone structures found in 
New England.

And don’t the Norse sagas make 
casual reference to ‘ Irland-it-Mik- 
la”  or Great Ireland, scarcely a

Around The Rim
Irresistible To The American Male

Recently in the book storea l i  ■ new 
volume which they tell me Is highly inter
esting. It’s titled “ Bridge To The Sun”  and 
is written by an American woman who was 
married, as a girl from Tennessee, to a 
young Japanese diplomat who was assign
ed to Washington.

Some of her writing has to do with the 
traits, talents, characteristics and peculiar
ities of her Japanese husband, particularly 
those which inight be in contrast to the 
traits of a normal American male.

I  haven’t read all the book, but 1 was 
itruck by one of these facets of character 
which the author described as follows:.

“ Some of his formality was reassuring at 
times. 1 never had the least hesitation to 
bend over to tie my shoe or stir the fire 
or for any other purpose in Terry’s pres
ence. He might be standing there with a 
ping pong paddle or a rolled up newspaper 
or even a fly swatter, and I was perfectly 
safe. He never took advantage of a pose 
irresistible to American men, and I  am 
sure the mere thought of it caused him 
pain.”

Weill I  had always heard that the Japa
nese people stood strongly on formalities, 
but this seems out of the realm of human 
forbearance. It Just goes to show you that 
these same people are lacking in one form 
of liumor‘^if admittedly a bit uneeuHv-and -
certainly don’t know how to have some fun 
-^iccasionally—around the house.

My own philosophy might be written!

up pose irresistible to American men. I  
plead quilty. It doesn’t even always have 
to be turned-up.

Some of our greatest household crises 
have occurred during dishwuhing time, 
when I—doubtless t r ^ g  to reassert my 
male dominance after being subjected to 
the menial chore of wiping plates—could 
resist one of those sharp flicks ^ th  tha 
dampened corner of a dish towel.’"

When the fUde is on target, it must sting.
I  have evoked outraged cries from my soul 
mate, and even on occasion she has chased 
me clear out-of the kitchen, brandishing 
skillet in hand. I  have never been clanged 
over the head for this bit of boyish mis
chief, but the payoff may come at any 
time.

I  remember back in childhood dishwash
ing days, when there would be a  flock of 
kids in the kitchen, oD trying to get the 
pile of crockery finished as soon as pos
sible. While the girls in the family labored 
at the pans, the boys of the tribe would 
invariably start that dish-towel flicking. By 
the time the sisters had taken a couple of 
stings, cries of “ Mama!”  would be heard 
throughout the house, and the kitchen tasks 
would end in confusion, while little brothers 
were chased out in the yard and up a pear 
tree, forced to remain there until the fun- 

TliiTiTwitiil swelHng went down and sisterly -

He's a man who deserves a plaque 
Who never delivered his wife a smack.

There are, I  acknowledge, two scIhk^  of 
thought on whether this is grand fun. I  
always thought it could be somewhat of a 
show of affection, but the recipient of my 
loving blow has on many occasion thought 
otherwise.

This lady writer called the spousely turn-

tempers cooled.
The sisters didn’t recognize this at the 

time, but the dish-towel flicking was no 
more than good training to accustom them 
for normal attention from future husbands.

This is not a refined subject, but is~> 
shall we say—good American custom of a 
sort. Any wise American woman knows 
this, and will look around carefully before 
she bends over the oven, the fireplace or 
the lavatory when her lovin’ man is 
around.

—BOB'WHIPKEY

for ^obap

PHOENIX, Aril; (ri-M rs. Carl Altehery 
.can attest that Arizona’s summer heat 
sizzles from head to toe.

Standing on a downtown street with the 
temperature well above -100, Mrs. Atte- 
bery got an unaccountable sinking feeling.

She looked down. The plastic high heels 
on her shoes had melted.

Aoy Mi'ieiaui rafliatlae apae Om  efeanelar 
•uailaa ar wp la llii»  af M f piraia. fttn or eo^ 
p i r i W  aMae m r  appaar hi aar la«w af thli 
lap IT vtB ha ehaarfiiaT lerraclad upon oilat 
hraapM li  Wa iWanlto« of Ibi maaaciaoat.

c a n n i  a n  c i b c ü l a t i o n  -  t s i  b  « n ia  n
»  ai— hw et Iba AaOtt laraM  «t CtrcuteUon. a 

Phlab iBAbaa and riporla 
aoSH W ml paid elreolaltao.

MAnONAL RSPKSSCirrATm! Triai Rarto- 
Banbi Novapapara. W! Nallonal CKy BMi.
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UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (fl -  Police 
Private Chris F. Preston had stopped 
for a traffic light when the pair wielding 
knives approached and one said. “ Wanna 
feel my blade, man?”

Preston said be could barely see them 
from the car. One was 9, the other 10.

Judge Emmett H. Nanna said the young
sters were ” a little young to be in-the 
mugging business.”  and told their parents 
to “ lay on a little wood.”

NEHEMIAH 3:13 ’’Hanun and the inhabitants o f 
Zanoah repaired the V a lley  Gate — and a thousand 
cubits o f the w a ll."  3;23 "A za r ia h . . .  repaired 
beside his own house."

PH ILL IP IA N S  2:4 "L e t  each o f you look not only 
to hia own intereata, b ^  alao the the in terests o f 
o th ers ."  (RSV)

At the beginning o f the Fourth Century B.C. 
Nehcmiah led the Jews o f Jerusalem  in rebuilding 
the broken walla o f their c ity. The third chaiiter o f 
the book o f Nehemiah g ives  a "ra jih ic  picture o f 
how the walls w ere rebuilt, section by section, each 
man assuming responsib ility forconstrucling a c e r 
tain portion o f the w all. Some, lik e 'A za r ia h , r e 
pared only that stretch o f wall opposite the ir own 
houses. We wonder what would have happened to 
the wide open spaces, had each one im itated A za r^ h . 
Fortunately, o th ers ,’ like Hanun .and the men o f 
Zanoah, repaired much longer sections and so the 
w a ll was completed. Thank' God fo r those in every  
age whose labors extend beyond their own w elfa re  
to include the common good. T o  these we owe our 
peace and security. "L e t  each o f you look not only 
to his own intereata* but also to the in terests o f 
o th e rs ."

P ro L  Edwin T . Settle 
Coe C o llege  
Cedar Rapids. Iowa

blarney stone’s throw from Vin
land. where “ people wore white 
clothes, uttered loud cries, and 
carried poles with banners on 
them?”  A St. Patrick’s Day par
ade, for sure.

Even before the Culdees, anoth
er Irishman, St. Brendan of Clon- 
fert, was examining “ the most 
wonderful things”  on an island 
across the western sea. The year 
was 565.

Belief in St. Brendan’s fabulous 
isle was so strong in the Middle 
Ages that, even years after Co
lumbus, no map of the Western 
world was complete without it. It 
was liable to pop up most any
where from pole to pole.

Not to be outdone by Irishmen, 
the Welsh of song and story also 
discovered America. And. unwit
tingly, they led the American 
frontier on one of its merriest 
chases.

The story began in 1170 with 
the death of Owen Gwynedd, hero- 
prince of North Wales. Owen, it 
is said, left behind four sons and 
a principality for them to fight 
over.

NO BOTHER
One turned down the throne. 

Two had a go at civil war. The 
fourth, Madoc, packed hLs gear 
and sailed into the setting sun. 
The fact that Owen never had, or 
never admitted to, a son named 
Madoc has never bothered the 
theorists.

Anyhow, as the Welsh bards 
sing, Madoc “ came to an unknown 
country where the natives differed 
from those he had ever seen (and) 
all things were strange and new.”

The prince set up a colony, im
ported more settlers from Wales 
and, say the songs, ’ "They fol
lowed the manners of the land 
they came to.”

That was indeed an unfortunate 
thing to say.

In the 18th and 19th centuries, 
tribes of light-skinned, fair-haired 
W e l s h  I n d i a n s  began sprout
ing like spring crocuses all over 
N o r t h  A m e r i c a .  They were 
the flying saucers of their day, 
always around the next bend in 
the river or just beyond the next 
foothill.

The last bend in the river was 
rounded and the last foothill scaled 
before the will-o’-the-wisp Welsh 
Indians found their place in the 
realm of dragons, mermaids and 
the Cardiff giant.

OTHER CLAIM.S
Amazingly detailed theories of 

discovery also have been built 
upon such foundations as these:

An 1813 history book mentions 
in passing that John Vaz Costa 
Cortereal, a Portuguese navigator 
of some repute, “ discovered the 
Terra de Baccalhaos (Land of 
Codfish), afterwards called New-, 
foundland . . .  in 1463 or 1464.”

A Spanish historian, writing in 
1553, notes idly that “ the people 
of Norway have also been there 
(Labrador) with the pilot Jehan 
Scolve,”  or John Skolnus. a Pole. 
The date was 1476 or 1477.

Eight Arabs sailed west from 
Lisbon in thu 13th ceptury and, 
say tha Arab geographer.4, they 
came upon a land where the na
tives had red skin and straight 
black hair.

A globe of the world, made in 
1492. locates a Western isle called 
“ Antiilia.”  and explains it was dis
covered in 743 by the Afehbishop 
of Oporto, who built there seven 
cities. The Spaniard Coronado was 
looking for them when he explored 
the American Southwest.

And, in 1488. the French naviga
tor Cousin of Dieppe, blown across 
the Atlantic by the customary 
storm, made a landing at the 
mouth of a wide river, identified 
hopefully as the Amazon.

The voyage of Cousin is of par
ticular note because one of his 
men was a fellow named Pinzón, 
and weren't there two Pinzons who 
later sailed west with a Genoese 
named Columbus'

But who is this Columbus' And 
what did be ever discover that 
was new anyway?

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Peale
The Creative Power Of Silence

I  once attended a Quaker meeting for 
a very special reason. Tna Quakers caU 
their religious services “ meetings,”  and 
in their meetings they practice the ;irt of 
spiritual silence.

There is no minister. People sit in silent 
meditation and prayer. It is a practical 
demonstration of the truth in that principle 
of the Bible—“ Be still, and know that I 
am God,”  and “ In quietness and in con
fidence shall be your strength.”  Alter a 
while, even to the unpracticed, the deep 
silence has its • own creative way with 
you.

My reason for^ attending on this occa
sion was that I had a very perplexing 
problem to contend with and I had not 
been able to get an answer to it. I thought 
that, in these particular surroundings, I 
might use the power of creative silence 
to get the answer I  needed.

Among the Quakers, it is the custom 
for anyone who feels moved to break the 
silence to get up and speak. At this par
ticular meeting, the first ipan to get i<p 
started off by saying, “ I f  anybody here 
has a problem, let him drop it into this 
deep pool of quietness.”

1 had never heard a more apt descrip
tion because that silence was truly deep 
and it was indeed like a pool. So I took 
the problem which had b e »  troubling mo 
and I said to myself: “ All right. We’ll see 
what happens.”

And I let the problem “ drop”  into that 
pool of quietness.

Then the speaker said: "N (,~, just rit 
quietly and prayerfully resting the mat
ter that troubles you in God’s quietness. 
Believe that He will break up your prob 
lem into its component parts and give you 
the answer, oerhaps even before this

meeting is over.’*
We continued to sit and wait and listen 

to the silence.
I don’t know how long a time elapsed 

before another man arose and said, 
“ Amen.”  And that was the end of the 
meeting.

All of a sudden, as clear as crystal, 
came the .xnswer to my problem. And 
never in my life have I had as right an 
answer. The particular silence was dlTer- 
ent from that which I had been expect
ing, for I had been thinking and scorch
ing for my answer in another direction. 
But intuitively I recognized this for what 
it was—God’s answer.

A trouble with many of us is that we 
haven’t learned the valuable lesson tho 
Quakers know co well. We do not use si
lence enough. Yet. it is creative. It is 
potent. It is dynamically powerful.

Can you find this creative silence out
side a (Quaker meeting? CertairJy you 
can. How do you find it? Simply by con
sciously endeavoring to live with G<)d and 
by humbly placing your problem before 
Him. Create through prayer and medita
tion your own “ pool”  of spiritual quiet
ness. Insights will develop there which 
will bring clarity and uniderstanding to 
you.

“ 0  Lord; in the morning will I  direct 
my prayer unto thee, and will look up,’* 
the Bible tells us. Look up into His great 
silence, up into His great wisdom, up 
above all the confusion and haze of daily 
life, into the source of all true problem
solving. The power of creative silence i.v 
one of the most effective techniques o-' 
prayer.

(Cop]rrlt)>t< 1SS7, Thi RiU SrndIcaU. Ine.>

W a l t e r  L i p p m d n n
Integration A Matter Of Education

As of the end of the week, the ques
tion was whether Gov. Faubus had 
played a trick on the Committee of South
ern Governors, who had come to the 
White House to negotiate for the with
drawal of the federal power. The crux of 
it all lay in the phrase “ law and or
der,”  and whether the phrase meant 
the same thing to Faubus, to the four 
governors, and to the President.

Almost certainly it did not. I  say al
most certainly because Faubus is not a 
plain-spoken man. It would seem to have 
meant to him that what he did on Sept. 3, 
when he used the Arkansas National 
Guard to bar the Negro children, was to 
maintain “ law and order.”  In fact, of 
course, he was maintaining order but 
nullifying the law. In his statement on 
Tuesday after the White House confer
ence. there was much evidence, given 
the slipperiness of his character, that he 
was avoiding a plain and clear prom
ise both to enforce the law and to main
tain order. His statement can be read 
as a promise not to use the National 
Guard to bar the Negro children. But 
it is not an unambiguous promise to 
suppress a mob which might bar the 
Negro children.

It is clear that when the Committee of 
Governors informed the President that 
they were "authorized”  by Faubus to say 
that he assumed full responsibility for 
“ law and order,”  they thought in all 
good faith that his authorization was 
meant in good faith and that the words 
mean what in fact they mean.

Because of his record, no assurances 
from Faubus could be accepted by the 
President in which every syllable and 
every comma had not been thoroughly 
scrutinized. The President was wen ad
vised to insist on a clear and precise 
promise. For there is a great principle 
at stake, and tha only salvage the coun
try can recover from tha disaster at 
Little Rock is to see that this principle 
is defined and recognized.

The principle is that the National 
Guard may not obstruct the carrying out 
of the laws of the United States, and 
that tt.must be availabla, it needed, ta

U.S. Can-Happy

U

enforce the laws. The Fabua affair arose 
out of the problem of integration. But its 
crucial importance has Iain in the ques
tion of what are the rights and the 
duties of the armed forces of the several 
states. No matter how long it takes, the 
President cannot make a settlement in 
Arkansas which sets up as a precedent 
the action of Faubus. rhere must be no 
doubt left that the troops of every state 
are dedicated to the support of the law.

*  •  •

The President, we were told, would 
have liked to discuss with tha gover
nors not merely the specific question of 
the withdrawal of the federal power 
but also the general problem of Integra- 
ti<m. If  there was any such discussion, 
nothing has been reported about it. But 
after Little Rock, there can be no doubt 
in the President’s mind that he must do 
more about the general problem than to 
hand it over wholly to the Department of 
Justice.

He ought, it seems to me, to treat 
integration as primarily a oroblem, not 
in the law enforcement, but in education.

. It is a problem not only for Mr. Brown
ell and the Department ef Justice, tut 
for Mr. Folsom and the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

For the decision of the Supreme Court 
looks forward to what is in reaUty a 
revolutionary change in the educational 
system of a large section of the country, 
and alao. in truth, of many communities 
outside the South. The lawvers are nec
essary and are all very well. But the 
time has come to turn to the leaders of 
American education, and to Invite them 
to accept their responsibilities.
(CopTrtiht, 1SS7, Thd KT Hintld Tribund too.)

NEW YORK (f)—Americans opened 42 
billion cans last year—250 for every man, 
woman and child in the country.
'  Steelways says that from 50 to 80 per 
cent of such crops as tomatoes, sweet 
corn, beets, peaches, pears and apricots 
are preserved in cans.
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7-diamond bridal pair in 
ra istd  prong mountings. 
Rings in lovely 14K gold.
Wmi IMy  Tenm  ^ $ 2 5

10-diomond Masonic ring 
in 10K yellow  gold w ith 
handsom e design.
1. S0 W eekly *75

11-diamond b rid a l set in 
raised prong style. In lus
trous 14K white gold.
Monthly Terms *295

12-diom ond “ W onder* 
brite" bridal p air. Rings 
ore in beautiful 14K gold.
2.00 W eekly • * 1 0 0

Interlocking b rid o Lp a ir 
with 2Ó diomonds. Ringt 
in beautiful 14K gold.

*195SJS

19 baguette and round 
diamonds in triple row on 
14K gold wedding ring.
2.00 W eekly . ^ 1 0 0

T h e  o n e 3 7 o u  l o v e  w i l l  l o v e  a

ZALE DIAMOND
. . .  because its brilliance and beauty is unequalled. If you ore looking 

for 0  gift so fabulous she'll never forget the moment you gave it to her« look no 
further. . .  because a Zole Diamond is all this and much« much more.

And you will love tho double savings you will enjoy! Zole diamond prices ore 
much lower« quality for quality« because Zale's imports direct from Bel

gium in 85 store quantities at b w  cost. All núddbman costs ore eliminated and 
these savings ore reflected in the price you pay. So donH deioy this 

important purchase another doyl Values and selectbns, Have never
been greater. Zob's exebsive Protected Purchase Pbn assures your. 

compbte satisfaction or your money refunded.

12 sparkling diennonds in 
this uniquely styled dinner 
ring. 14K white gold.
2. S0 W aaUy .. *125

lUmstrations Enlarjtd to SBow Dotaiis

Ifcs)

♦

' í í ' aY .''' '

% !  .**

21 dlaniionds in this mag
nificent bridal pair« 14K 
gold« raised prong style.
A Yarn to N y  ^ 3 9 5 24-diamond Elgin with 17 

jew els. 14K gold cose« 
smart block suede bond.
2.25 WaaMy ^ 1 6 9 *®

24-diomond watch attach
ment with delicate lace  
effect. 14K white gold.
2.00 W aakly *110

21-jewel Lady Elgin watch 
with 12 glowing diamonds« 
total weight % carat.
M aalWy  Tanm  ®275 y  Y

Exquisite 2-diamond Elgb  
“ A lluroble.“  Gracefully 
designed bracelet bond.
1.00 W aaUy ®49*®

G orgeous 10-diomond 
bride and groom set with 
individual recessed panels.
2.00 W aakly *150

DIAMOND

AAan's 5-diamond ring in 
distinctive new 14K white- 
yellow gold combination.
2.75 W aakly *195 3rd At Mein

aocitxy
DUI AM 44371

i
•
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PAY
1.00 . 

WEIKLY
T.'ALE'S^

Our Dollar Doy-
SPECIALS

. . . »  ^  a -

Regular $3.50, 4-Cup

PYREX PERCOLATOR
Dollor Day Only . . »2.77

*«

Regiilor $18.95,. G-E

PORTABLE MIXER
Dollar Pay Only . .  n i . 8 8

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

115-119 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5265

D O LLA R d a y  
SPECIALS
Lorge Selection

Purses

Each

Assorted Styles And Colors

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

DOLLAR DAY

«hMUne Uatlan

BIG 5 5-pc. electric train set has 
smoking engine. . .  whistling station!

28“Sole—$47 if bought leporotelyl 6- 
unit train ridei on 211 * o f track. Get 
transformer, coupling, twitches, all 
itemt thown! Set upt 4'6"x2'3". $ 1  h « h t .  I .  D m . i s

O  DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

Sterling Silver
And Crystal

ASH TRAY OR COASTER 
Reg. $2.95 Value

Dollar Day Only

$ | 0 0
Each

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

1.11^ 11 t l 'S
^  CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

221 Main Your Credit It Good

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
For

D O LLAR DAY
Men's Fine Stretch 

NYLON

sox
p « i ,  * 1 » ®

STOCK UP AT THIS 
GIVE-AWAY LOW PRICE!

I h n n e t J y

102 E. 3RD

Special Purchase

TV  RABBIT EARS $ 1 0 0  
Reg. $9.95 Value . .

ALL LONDON LP$
MOST A J / O
WESTMINSTER LPs

USED
7 8

RPM
RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

D O LLA R D AY  
SPECIAL

Plus TaxAll S2.00 Htmw “ '

PERMANENTS . . $1«33
$1.98 Value Kitchen

SPONGES..............  59c
Rag. 20c Flashlight

BATTERIES . . . . .  10c
Reg. $1.50

SPOOLIES . . . . $1.29

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

SPECIALS FOR 
D O LLA R DAY
PLATFORM ROCKERS

$24.95
^ ^  ae ai iia ........................

FIBER RUGS
l,í.̂  .$18.95
LIVIKG ROOM SUITE

$69.95G ro u p ............... M  ^

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gragg

DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIAL

ONI GROUP OP

LOAFER TYPE 
WEDGES

^  __ f

Broken Siiat And Color«, But Root  ̂  ̂
Valuof If Wa Havo Your Siio .

VALUES TO $9,95

$ ^ 9 9

SHOES
^  (Acroes Stroof Prom Courthouoo)
iIO W. 3rd Mrt. Patti Roger«, Owner

DO LLAR D AY  
SPECIALS

FIBERGLASS SHADE, 26 INCHES 
HIGH, 15 INCHES WIDE

$ 3 .9 5 /
Artificiol Fruit 
Gloss Grapes

Small, Medium ond Large
Peaches 
Apples 

. B ackberries 
Bananas 
Lemons

2 5 %  o ^ f
MONDAY ONLY  

Planted $1 A A
Greenery Pot • • • • * • V w

Elrod
4r

M« I .  tRD

t :

U l

I i
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SM ITH

Civic Music Assn. 
To Be Organized

. .̂ iiry .vsá4>pv.
Í

The Wild BIsck Yonder
Guy Madison prrparrs to go up in a bailoon gondola to a' rocord 
bright, a record bcatrn rccrntty in another bailoon flight. This 

~teene Is from *"00 the Threshold of Spare.”  a true arreunt of Air 
Force investigations into the upper atmosphere Uhere the sky turns 
black in daytime. Shows at the Sahara Drlve-ln Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday.

'Joe Butterfly'
In Return Showing

'Child Actor Gets 
Important Rolé

"Joe BuftcrflyT* riotous come
dy starring Andie Murphy, George 
Nader and Keenan Wynn, returns
to  the screen of the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre Sunday through Tuesday.

Burgess Meredith is co-starred 
'a s  Joe Butterfly, the Japanese in
terpreter whb gets his American 
companions in and out of trou
ble.

I '

D A L L A S '  BIGGEST 
H O T E L  B A R G A I N

PATES

D̂OUBLE iS -b ^

NEW YORK CT'—One of the most 
important Broadway roles for a 
child actor in several seasons has 
been awarded to 9-year-old Charles 
Lee Saari.

The lad pivots focal plot develop
ments in “ The Dark at the Top 
of the Stairs.”  The William Inge 
drama stars Teresa Wright and 
Pat Hingle, is being directed by 
Elia Kazan. It opens Dec. 5.

Master Saari’s only previous 
stage sen ice has been as an un
derstudy in one Broadway comedy, 
a bit role in a revival, but has 
had a number of parts in televi
sion drama and variety shows.

'Gesture' Returns 
Bard On Road

PU» moos »Alk CONDmONCDl

Mayfair Hotel
■OSS AND ST. PAM. • RI 7-7711

NEW YORK (JV-“ The Shanghai 
Gesture." one of Broadway’s most 
lurid hits from way back in 1926, 
is being prepared for return to the 
White Way, decked out in musical 
trappings. The new version has 
been titled "The Golden Lotus ”  
Robert Payne, poet and novelist, 
is doing the book, with Arnold 
Sundgaard preparing the lyrics 
and Dai K. I ^  the music.

We Are Grateful
For your attendance at our open House 
Thursday. Your response was appreciat
ed and the many kind remarks and com
pliments will make us strive to continue 
to merit your confidence. To one and all 
we say

Thank You
ENJOY DINNER TODAY AT 

BIG SPRING'S FINEST RESTAURANT
SUNDAY MENU

CHOICE OF; (1)
HOMEMADE CHICKEN and RICE SOUT.
SHRIMP COCKTAIL,
CHILLED GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS,
TOMATO OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
SALAD;
CONGEALED VEGETABLE SALAD 
with Mayonnaise Dressing

ENTREE

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF. Au Jus, Large or Small 
BAKED YOUNG TURKEY with Dressing, Giblet Gra

vy, Cranberry Sauce
I-ROAST LEG OF LAMB with Celery Dressing 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF,BEEF with Mushroom Sauce 
ROAST LOIN OF PORK with Dressing, Apple Sauce 
GRILLED CALF LIVER STEAK with Sauted Onions 
BROILED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS with Apple 

SdUC6
CHOICE CUT MEDIUM SIRLOIN STEAK, Seasoned 

to Taste ’ .
HALF GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN with Country Gravy 
BROILED RED SALMON STEAK with Lemon Wedge 
HALF DOZEN FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP with Cocktail 

SdUC6
BROILED INDIVIDUAL RED SNAPPER with Lemon" 

Butter
VEGETABLES:

CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
CUT BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 

CAUUFLOWER AU GRATIN 
DESSERTS:

STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 

FRUIT JELLO
HOMEMADE HOT APPLE PIE 

HOT DINNER ROLLS COFFEE ICED TEA

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE, PLEASE 

CALL AGAIN. •*

H. M. And RUBY J. RAINBOLT

The Waéon Wheel
• 0 6  E .  3 r d

The Big Spring Community Band 
has evolved in only a few weeks 
into the Big Spring Civic Music 
Association. The CMA will be 
made up of a symphony orches
tra. a symphonette. a c h o r a l  
group, various ensembles, th e  
community band, and non-playing 
supporting members.

A membership meeting will be 
held next Thursday evening at 7 
p.m. in the north ■ room of the 
Presbyterian Church, through the 
cooperation of Dr. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor. All music lovers are urged 
to tonrout foT this meeting.

James Gambino of Odessa will 
be, present to speak on the .subject 
of symphony organization, andlit, 
will feature his noted Symphonette 
in concert. Gambino has indicated 
a lively interest in the CMA.

The Symphonette has iwt;sented 
concerts in many West Texas com- 
munities. including Big Spring, 
and those who have heard these 
youngsters agree they make beau
tiful music. What is probably less 
well known is that Gambino is 
equally adept in directing of cho
ral groups, 1 watched him last 
Tuesday evening as he took the 
local barber shop quartet organi
zation through its paces. Some of 
the barber shoppers can’t read a 
note.of mu.sic, but Gambino had 
them singing like experts and. 
moreover, the entire group was 
on key and in unison.

The organizational scheme of the 
CMA would divide authority along 
musical and non - musical lines. 
The conductors of the various 
groups would, of necessity, be ab
solute dictators when it comes to 
rendition of musical compositions. 
But the policy - making matters 
would be up to a board of direc
tors chosen by the general mem
bership

The C-MA. under its board of 
directors, would be an over all 
organization aimed at encourage
ment of musical culture in Big 
Spring. This mu.sic would not 
necessarily be restricted to the 
classical, nor to instrumentals. 
And there are numerous ways in 
which the community could be 
served.

The en.semblcs, for example, 
will be able to provide entertain
ment for civic organizations at 
their regular meetings. The band 
will be available for various 
community functions, such as con

certs in the city park or at the 
State Hospital, or for Fourth of 
July activities. The symphony and 
choral group will carry out a regu
lar concert program and both may 

with the Pastors’ Association 
aM  the Civic Theatre in produc
tion of n e x t  year’s Easter Pag
eant.

All these activities .would he di
rected and Bupported by the over
all organization of the CMA, and 
other musical groups within the 
CMA may later be added, includ
ing anything between opera and 
folk music groups.

All these matters, of course, re
main to be workfid out. The meet
ing Thursday evening will-kick off 
the whole works. A board of di
rectors will be named along with 
an association president, and the 
board will then name committees 
to work out details of organization.

So, whether you go for polkas 
or Prokofieff. if you love music, 
turn out Thursday evening and 
sign up as a member of the Big 
Spring Civic Music Association. 

You don’t have to sing or play 
instrument. There are plenty

tation without charge before civic 
groups.

" I f  Men Played Cards As Wom
en Do”  is to be presented at a 
meeting Wednesday of the Pyth
ian Sisters. It is a take-off on the 
alleged chatter of women at the 
bridge table. Starred are Dewey 
McGee, theatre group president, 
Byron Chudom, Norman Sant and 
Roland Uffins.

John Austin, who is getting 
"Overtones”  in shape, is still look
ing for two look-alikes for parts in 
his play. "Overtones”  requires two 
seta of women with similar physi
cal appearances. The story is that 
of two women who hold a polite 
chat - while their inner selves 
(played by their look-alikes) make 
acid comments.

MqGee reported earlier this 
week he is looking over scripts for 
."The Moon Is Blue”  and "Tobac
co Road”  for possible presentation 
later this season. Right now, it 
looks as if “ Tobacco Road”  is iL ^

McGee also said he will attend d 
meeting of the Southwest Theatre 
Conference in Tulsa Oct. 24-26 to 
exchange ideas w i t h  theatre 
groups from ’ other parts of the, 
country.

/
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of promotion and productioij jabs 
to be done, while singers and play
ers are kept busy with rehears
ing.

now! a glamorous new

WIT H N i W

priced lower
t h a n  o v o r  b o ffo ro !

TAFEAN

Barber Shoppers 
Plan Big Show

College Thespians' 
Play Shaping Up

Students of the Drama Dept, 
out at the college are hard at 
work on “ See How They Run,”  a 
riotous comedy centering on the  ̂
troubles of an Anglican pastor who 
marries an American showgirl.

The play will be presented to 
the public Monday and Tuesday. 
Oct. 28 and 29, in the college audi
torium. The players are rehears
ing Monday througl\ Thursday 
evenings, and it looks as if “ See 
How They Run”  might be one of 
the better stage productions of the 
college.

Fred Short, Drama Dept. head, 
has already picked out the next 
play, “ The Glass Menagerie.”  al
though dates have not yet been 
set. This play will h* presented 
“ in the round.”

One-Act Plays 
“Being Worked Up

The Big Spring Civic Theatre Is 
once again shoving off a season of 
one-act plays designed for presen-

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Commissars Have 
No Control Of Art

By RICHARD D. SAUNDER.S
Composers necessarily are indi

vidualists. One man only can pro
duce a work of art—he may col
laborate on a phase of it, such as 
lyrics for a song, or a libretto for 
an opera, but every worthwhile 
musical concept in history has 
been produced by a single person’s 
thought and skill.

So it is particularly amusing to 
read in a press dispatch that some 
Slavic nonenity called G. Khuhov 
was kicked out of the post of editor 
of the official organ of the Soviet 
composers union becau.se he “ re
laxed the struggle for Leninist 
principles of music and permitted 
deviations from the party posi
tion”  and furthermore “ tolerated 
the publication of incorrect conclu
sions and generalizations discred
iting the principle of party leader
ship in art”

NO MI SIC AT ALL
Evidently even a Soviet editor 

was unable to discover the “ Len
inist principles of music.”  While 
there is ample evidence that 

I I.«nin was a depraved Bolshevik, 
there Is not the slightest that he 
ever had the least interest in or 
understanding of music or any de
gree of culture Indeed, no person 
with music in his soul could pos
sibly degrade him.self to the sub
human level of a Lenin. Turpitude 
and music simply are incompat
ible.

But the really funny part of the 
Commie gobbledegook is the line 
about “ party leadership in art.”  
Inspiration is not something that 
can be taught to sit up at the com
mand of a commissar, nor an in
nocent citizen to he prodded to 
genius by the bayonet of a storm 
trooper.

Art in .itself, in every form and 
aspect, is creative and personal 
and is the. expression of an indi
vidual style developed by dis
ciplined evolutionary taste. It can

grow and fructify only under con
ditions of personal freedom.

TICKET TO MEDIOCRITY 
Party leadership is the exact op

posite in its totalitarian practice. 
Its regimentation reduces all 
things to the lowest common de
nominator, de.stroys individual ini
tiative and discourages all crea
tive thought. Its stultifying rule is 
apparent in the later works of 
Shostakovich and Khatchaturian, 
whose early promise has faded to 
tye typical mediocrity that is the 
primary aim and intent of com
munism.

COMING IN ITS VAST 
ENTIRETY —  PRESENTED  

AS IN NEW YORK

FRIDAY  
OCT. 11
CIRCUS DAY

— IN —
BIG SPRING
OLD SAN ANGELO HWY. 
AT McDo n a l d  p l a c e  

AUSI. ORDER OF DEMOLAY

Ladies’-Gents’

Watch 12.95 
J.T. GRANTHAM

1M> GREGG
Ib Edwards Heights Pharmacy

WORLD'S LARGEST

B R I M M I N G  O V E R  W I T H  
I N N O V A T I O N S ,  W O N D R O U S  
S U R P R I S E S  &  A  M Y R I A D  O F  
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  F E A T U R E S  
F R O M  A I L  S T R A N G E  L A N D S

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
Reserved And Admission Tickets 

On Sale Cirrus Day At 
 ̂ THE RECORD SHOP 

21! MAIN ST,
ALSO AT CIRCUS GROUNDS

Those who love barbershop quar
tet and male choral music will be 
interested to'know that both of 
these things will be in abundance 
in Big Spring next Nov. 16. The 
local chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing
ing in America is planning a show 
for that date which will include a 
100 voice choir, plus several in
dividual quartets.

'This is an annual event, held in 
the City Auditorium and sponspred 
by the Kiwanians, proceeds to their 
charity fund

There will be groups from La- 
mesa, Odessa, San Angelo, Lub
bock and Big Spring, in addition 
to three champion quartets pre
sented as a special feature. These 
are the Four Pesos of El Pa.so, the 
Madc.aps of Dallas and the Cavern 
City Four from Carlsbad.

Now numbering some 34 mem
ber.«. the local chapter of 
SPEBSQSA meets every Tuesday 
njght at 8 D.m. in the basement 
of the Presbyterian Church. The 
bart>er shoppers are ably dirdeted 
by Jim Gambino of Odessa, whom 
I have described earlier in this 
column. George Larson, president, 
says the barber shoppers always 
appreciate an audience during re
hearsals. and would like new mem
bers besides. Come on out some 
night and enjoy yourselves.

' S I V E N T Y - S I X ”
n 't brand n a w - ju » t  o r r iv o d - th it  
g lam oroui 1956 TopponI You'll b* 
thrillod w ith  it , wnortly ttylod op- 
pooronca, end proud of tho fin# 
m ool. It tnokm lO 00, y  to prtporo l 
Don't w a it ony lorigor, m o  ond buy 
o groot now IV 56 ToppOir ngurl

0

■ l
WITH VISUALITE OVEN

^  FU*e-$poad O v*n , « o » /to cIro a#
ono pi«c* coAfttruction. 
ov«f> bottom.

i f  C h ro m R iito  i v r n o r » ,  lifRtimo 
fin ith . 1 g iant, 2 ttondord. 1 
Mighty MitR.

^  Swing>Out Iro ilR r with cIro a* 
quick broiler griH.

i f  Titanium ProcRtotn lifRtimR fin
ith throughout.

i f  DRcerotivR Toppt figure condì* 
mRntt conveniently ploced in 
bock ponel.

i f  Strtom lined Chrome full-width 
door hondlet.

s '«,--

X •* X»e

YOURS 
For 

Only
SEE THIS BRILUANTLY STYLED NEW TAPPAN NOW!

AhO l ov«  OlO STOVI

HILBURN'S APPIANCE
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

You can be S U R E ... 
of the FINEST
SCIENTIFIC EVE EXAMINATION 
and ACCURATaV File GIASSES
at TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

1 _ _  
tiM V««r*t •#«• 

h Mm 
•évent ef Oy4#

CLYDE BEATTY
IN PERSON

Ciri»,.
IMMee# ef Fee»
jrie^revel  ̂Mm

WliRiRttinR Ptie
I S O  A R T I S T S

2 0 0  A N I M A L S

$ S -R L tR H A N T S
VMMg mm4 OM 
Iraa tmr 4 ,0 0 0 *  S E A T S

!•  Calsbrat* $$,5M 0M.V EXPENSE
CM* NAMIIST 
Of NOUOATS. S U S R Itt INVESTED

T W IC E  D A ILY  3 f t
ADULTS $1.45 -  CHILDREN 75c
aCSCRVEO AND ADMISSION T1CKCTS 

ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT

1 ADULTS $1.50 — CHILDREN 75c

W H E N  Y O U R  E Y E S  A R E  
E X A M I N E D  A T  T S O . . .
The interior of each eye is thoroughly exam ined 
to determine whether an y  diseased conditions or 
defects ore present. Blood vessels and nerves ore 
observed w ith the ophthalmoscope and if ab 
normalities are  present, they w ill be detected 
by our experienced Doctors of Optom etry.
Other scientific instruments ore used to determ ine 
the presence of astigniotism , the degree of neor- 
sightedness or farsightedness, and to measure 
the efficiency of the interior and exterior eye 
m u s c le s . Y o u r  e y e  c o n d it io n  is  th o ro u g h ly  
ana lyzed  and if glasses ore needed, you can be 
confident of getting the exact lenses required for 
clear, and  comfortable vision .

AT T S O  Y O U  G E T  THESE  
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E S :

•r- ■'

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
AT R E A S O N A B L E  COST

.YEAR WHILE YOU PAY - WEEKLY

A  Complete Scientific Exam ino- 
tion by T S O 's Experienced O p
tometrists.
An Honest and Complete A p 
p ra isa l of Your Need for G lasses 
and the Exact Prescription for 
Your V isual Comfort.
The V ery  Finest Q uality  Lenses 
and Fram es.

Directed by
Dr. S. J . Regers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

The Largest and Latest Selection 
of Fram e Styles and Colors.

120 EAST THIRD ST. 

Dial AM 4-2251 

Big Spring

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  J  ^
S IIC I i m

Texfis S t a t b
Û P T I C P L

^ ^ f< jT iA 0 4 € 6 s e (//
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'Abductors' Is True Story Of 
Plot To Steal Lincoln's Body

“ Tlie Abductors,”  the true story 
of a counterfeiting gang who 
schemed to steal Abraham Lin
coln’s body from its grave, shows 
at the State Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday,

The thriller, set in 1876, is based 
upon material taken from the 
closed files of the U. S. Secret 
Service. It deals with an ex-con
vict and a mortician who conspire 
td. abduct the emtombed ren\ains

of the Great Emancipator and ex
change it for the freedom of an 
imprisoned counterfeiter who has 
engraved an almost perfect fifty 
dollar bill.

Victor McLaglen, whose gorilla 
strength and blustering humor 
have made him one of Hdlywood’s 
better old veterans, is seen as the 
ex-convict who attempts one of the 
boldest schemes in the history of

U, S. crime. George McReady is 
seen as the Springfield undertaker 
who digs his own grave.

An interesting historical side
light to the  ̂historical accuracy of 
“ The Abductors”  is its protrait oi 
the U. S. Secret Service of 81 years 
ago.

The picture was directed by Vic
tor McLaglen’s son, Andrew V. Mc
Laglen.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

“ The Abductors”  is an interest
ing little tale. It is based on "a 
true kidnap-counterfeit plot that in
cluded the digging-up of the re
mains of Abraham Lincoln and the 
kidnaping of a warden’s daughter 
to exchange for the freedom of 
the imprisoned counterfeiter.

Leigh or jet planes, you can ignore 
the impish barbs tossed by big 
city reviewers at Howard Hughes’ 
“ Jet Pilot.”  This latest aerial opus 
is filled with a fe'v of the old 
tricks, such as beautiful women 
in unlikely placM, but the .aerial 
scenes more than make up for 
these faults.

• *  «

One of the greatest dramas ever 
filmed was the story of Father 
Flanagan and his struggle to help 
one of the most famous orphanges 
in the world. Now. you may once 
again see Spencer Tracy portray 
the late padre in “ Boys Town,”  
being shown here this week. Mick
ey Rooney, Tracy’s co-star, was 
a child actor at the time “ Boys 
Town”  was filmed. You may have 
trouble recognizing him after all 
these years.

« • *
It is a fortunate double-bill in

“ Decision Before Dawn”  and “ On 
the Threshold of Space.”  The tra
dition used to be to double-bill a 
stinker with a good movie, but 
both of these are good. “ Attack of 
the Crab Monster”  and “ Not of 
This Earth”  also are double-billed.
They’re a couple of stinkers.

* • •
“ Joe Butterfly,”  a tale of G l’s 

and Occupied Japs, proves that 
Audie Murphy is a comedian, too. 
Lots of hilarious help from George

LOOKS
At

BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

THE A P O S T ^ ir  OF .FREE
DOM by Raylindley,
The Bethany’^^ress.
Dr. D. Ray Lindley, adminis-

Nader, Keenan Wynn and others.'
• • •

When “ Tammy and the Bachelor’ 
was first released, no one suspect
ed the title song, “ Tammy.”  
would move into the Top Ten as 
a recording on the Hit Parade. It 
did, and now you may ,not only 
listen to the original rendition, but trative vice president of Texas 
See tiie hfart. wui mins "'btH^feiry^’-chrisrian' University^ Fort ' Worth,

who was pastor of the First Chris
tian Church in Big Spring from 
1930 through 1933, is the author 
of a new book just placed on the 
shelves.

He calls his volume “ The Apw- 
tle of Freedom,”  Bethany Press of 
St. Louis is the publisher.

His book is described as “ an ob
jective, critical and detailed study 
of restraints on religious free
doms.”

The book is divided into the fol
lowing sections:

Alexander Campbell's defiance 
of ecclesiastical control: his con
ception erf the church under Chris- 
tocracy, his understanding of the 
nature and offices of the Christian 
ministry, the internal structure of 
the local church to the world 
church, and his conception of the 
church’s function in the world.

tale that goes with it. Stars Debbie 
Reynolds and Leslie Nielsen.

Meager Pickin's 
In Summer Theatre

NEW YORK m — The summer 
theater script-testing season yield
ed a meager harvest of big time 
prospects for Broadway.

Usually a half dozen or more 
new shows make the trip from 
Straw-hat testing grounds to the 
Main Stem. This year, however, 
only 50 scripts were tried com
pared with an average of 80, and 
only three have been definitely 
slotted for premieres here.

Hollaway Leaving
NEW -YORK MV-Stanley Hollo

way, veteran British comic, is 
leaving “ My Fair Lady” —but not 
for long.

Holloway, as the raffish father of 
the smash musical’s heroine, Eiiza 
Doolittle, will sing “ Get Me to the 
Church on Time”  and “ With a Lit
tle Bit of Luck”  for the final time 
on Broadway Dec. 21. He will be 
back on the same assignment 
when the London production of the 
show reaches the West End 
April 30.

'Jet Pilot'Stars 
Wayne, Miss Leigh

Howard Hughes’ “ Jet Pilot”  
comes to the Ritz Theatre Sunday 
through Thursday. Starred are John 
Wayne and Janet L e i^ . The story 
is a combination of air thrills, ro
mance. comedy and sex.

Settings range from Ala.ska to 
Palm Springs and into Russia. The 
story of “ Jet Pilot”  begins when 
a Russian jet lands illegally at an 
Alaskan air ba.se. Wayne, as the 
commanding officer, is startled to 
di.scover the pilot is Miss Leigh, 
who portrays a woman Russian 
air officer seeking asylum to keep 
from being shot for disobeying her 
commanding officer.

Wayne is ordered to bring her

south to Palmer Field for inter- 
Togation by a general who di.sbe- 
lieves her story and assigns Wayne 
to keep her under his wing in order 
to get all possible information on 
Soviet air power.

As Wayne introduces her to the 
food, clothing and other luxuries 
of American life that she has never 
known before, he falls in love 
with her. Although she pretends 
to return his ardour. Miss Leigh, 
it turns out. is in reality a top 
Soviet espionage agent, and Wayne 
must make a choice between lo\e 
and duty.

Sixteen months of -aerial filming 
was devoted to the air sequences.

a s s ig n m e n t  HUNTSVILLE: 
Memoln of a Texas Prison 
Official, by Lee Simmons. Uni
versity of Texas Preu .
Lee Simmons is the man who 

originated the rodeo inside the 
grimstone walls of the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville—an event 
which has played to 2,000,000 spec
tators since 1931.

He was formerly general manag
er of the Texas Prison System and 
at the age of 84 is now living in 
Sherman. He is still alert and 
active and his long career as the 
head of the huge prison system 
makes him the living authority 
on all matters dealing with crime 
and criminals in the state.

His book is an exciting narra
tive of the dealings he has had 
with the lawbreakers, great and 
small, of the Lone Star State.

His first adventure with the 
seamier side of life occurred when 
he ran for, and was elected, sher
iff of Grayson County in 1912. Be
fore he could take office he was 
shot in an assassination attempt.

He is the man who dreamed up 
the plan which put famed Ranger 
Capt. Frank Hamer on the trail 
of notorious Clyde Barrow and his 
cigar-.smoking girl friend, Bonnie 
Parker.

The book is to be released on 
Sept. 21.

Walking On The Clouds
John Wayne it all up In the air about Janet Leigh. They are seen 
In the aerial epic “ Jet Pilot,”  he as an Air Force colonel and the 
as a beantifni Russian pilot.

PREMIERE MONDAY
‘ '

LIV E FUN RAD IO !
An impredictabl« hour of musical fun
The Jim Backus Show
Monday through Friday,
2-3 p.m. on KBST.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

r R IT l
Sunday through Thursday

“ JET PILOT,”  with John Wayne 
and Janet Leigh.

Friday and Saturday 
“ DINO,”  with Sal Mirtco.

Saturday Kid Show 
“ TIMBER COUNTRY TROU

BLE.”

. STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

“ ARMORED ATTACK” : Also. 
“ BATTLE STRIPE.”  /

Wednesday and Thursday 
“ THE ABDUCTORS.”  with Vic

tor McLaglen.
Friday and Saturday  ̂

“ RESTLESS BREED,”  With 
Scott "Brady and Ann Bancroft: 
also, “ SPOOK CHASEBS.”  with 
the Bowery Boys.

Comedy, Music On Live 
Programs Offered Here

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

■BOYS TOWN,”  with Spencer 
Tracy and Mickey Roonev, also 
“ CANYOV RIVER,”  with George 
Montgorhéry. ; ■

WWIDtPORJ m m  InVrVaJiy *
“ DECISION BEFORE DAWN,”  

with Richard Basehart and Gary 
Merrill: also, “ ON THE THRESH
OLD OF SPACE.”  with Guy Mad
ison and .Virginia Leith.

Friday and Saturday 
“ ATTACK OF THE CRAB MON

STER’ ’ : also, “ NOT OF THIS 
EARTH.”

JET
/

'Sunday through Tuesday 
“ JOE BUTTERFLY.”  with Au

dio Murphy. George Nader and 
Keenan Wynn.

Wednesday thi-ough Saturday 
“ TAMMY AND THE BACHE

LOR,”  with Debbie Reynolds and 
Leslie Nielsen.

'Tammy' Returns 
At Jet Theatre

“ Tammy nntf the Bachelor.^ 
showing Wednesday through Sati^  
day at the Jet Drive-In Thealw,' 
is an entertaining little tale abbot 
a backwoods girl suddenly ipteo- 
duced to the by-ways of cirilizM 
life.

Debbie Reynolds is starred ag 
the swamp girl reared into iti- 
nocent-but-wVe young womanhood 
by her grandfather, a tnoonsfu'ning 
preacher portrayed by screen vft- 
eran Walter Brennan.

Leslie Nielnen. a pfomiflng 
young star first seen in "Foitiid- 
den Planet,”  isK cast as tliis young 
plantation heir,' who. along with 
his family, fibds his lifn^clanged 
by the woodsey wisdom of- Miss 
Reynolds.

The hit so(|g “ Tammy”  came 
from this film, and is sung in its 
original v •  r s\i o n by Miss Rey
nolds.

One of the famous comic figures 
in the entertainment world, Jim 
Backus, gets new recognition with 
his own radio show which Is to 
start Monday. It is an ABC live 
presentation, and will be heard 
over Radio KBST every weekday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The lively Jim Backus show will 
be 60 minutes of popular music 
and spontaneous humor, featuring 
Betty jolinson, formerly of Don 
McNeill's Breakfast Club: Jack 
Haskell, vocalist of the Dave 
Garroway shows: the H o n e y
Dreamers; and Del Sharbutt as 
announcer.

Backus ma^ have gained his 
greatest fame as the voice for that 
near-sighted character of the 
movie cartoons. Mister Magoo. He 
also has been on the Alan Young 
show on radio, and has p lay^  
with Eddie Cantor, Jack Bonny 
and Bob Hope.

• • •
Al\1jthcr addition to the KBST 

radio program rejuvenation will 
be the Merv Griffin Show, iriaking 
its debut- on 1490 Monday evening 
at 7:15, and being offered each 
Mpnday-Friday evening at the 
same time.

The livo program goes in strong

;/
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Taylor Biography
NEW YORK drama based 

on the life of one of the stage’s 
most famous dramatic actres.ses, 
the late Laurette Taylor, is being 
prepared for Broadway production 
next year.

Boy In Trouble

THE FACE OF JUSTICE by
Caryl Chessman. Prentice-Hall.
I note an extremely lengthy re

view of this latest Chessman book 
in the feature service of the As
sociated Press. Somehow the book 
leaves me cold. I do not care any
thing about reading it. Peyhaps 
this is unfair and reveals bias. 1 
wouldn't know about that.

Chessman, as you know, is the 
fellow who was found guilty ever 
so many years ago of being a rob
ber and rapist in California and 
who wa> convicted and sentenced 
to death. In the long years which 
have passed since that date, he 
has dodged the gas chamber at 
San Quentin time and time again 
through endless legal maneuver
ing.

In the interval he has written 
several books which have been 
widely read.

Reviewers assert that Chessman 
is an able writer. He is suppo-sed 
to have genius rating. His first 
book. “ Cell 24.55”  has been printed 
in 17 countries and in 14 lan
guages.

If he ever succeeds in his end
less legal efforts to dodge the gas 
chamber and perhaps escape from 
the prison on parole or otherwise, 
hw will probably be a wealthy 
man. The books he writes have 
had wide sales and each new ef
fort he turns out seems to follow 
the same pattern.

A judge, a jury and most of 
the public found ^essm an guilty 
of the crimes for which he was 
charged. At that time, death pen
alty was possible for a kidnaper- 
one of the crimes that Chessman 
was accused of committing.

His case is a classic example of 
the many loopholes in law to fore
stall justice in its presumed re
sponsibility of punishing those who 
violate ,ih e  laws and offend so
ciety.

If this type of book appeals to 
you, it’s now available. Personal
ly, I think I ’ll pass.

Sal Mineo is the boy la trouble In this scene from “ Dino,”  also star- 
'T in g  Brian Keith as the social worker who tries to straightea out 
the erring youth. “ Dino”  shows Friday and Saturday at the Rits 
Theatre.

Heavenly Hazard 
Aided By Firemen

NEW YORK -  A play with a 
prophetic title, TSimply Heavenly”  
is making the Broadway big time, 
thanks to the Wew York Fire De
partment.

The department closed the little 
side-street auditorium where the 
all-Negro show was running at 
boxoffice capacity, because of reg
ulation infractions.

The show's popularity attracted 
additional financing, however, and 
“ Simply Heavenly”  h.ss found a 
haven now at the air-conditioned 
Playhouse.

Shakespéare Exhibit
STRATFORp, Conn. (JV—An ex

hibit covering two centuries of pro
ductions of the plays of William 
Shakespeare 5s on display now at 
the. Americah Shakespeare Festi
val.

The exhibit consists of portions 
of the Roger Wheeler Collection 
of Shakcspqarrana It ha.s been 
loaned for the .summer through 
the coopersftion of the Brander 
Matthews Theatre Museum of 
Qrfumbia University.

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

6:45 SAW A M

STARTING TONIGHT

Adults ... SOe 

Children Free

for top music, 4S minutes of it.
Merv is the singer who made his 
debut with Freddy Martin's band, 
then was discovered by Doris Day 
for film roles. Since then he has 
been in five major tilm produc
tions, and has had club, radio and 
TV engagements.

A headline feature of the Merv 
Griffin Show is Darla Hood, now

Features On The 
Week's TV  Log

Items on Channel 4 programs:
“ Lassie”  returns to the fall line

up of TV programs, with the Sea
son opener at 6 ,p.m. today. . . 
Cesar Romero joins the panel of 
“ What’.s My Une?”  this evening 
at 10, subbing for John Daly. . .
Rudy Vi!lle will appear on Um  
first show of the season for “ De
cember Bride,”  Monday at 7:30 
p.m. . .The U. S. Steel Hour’s 
presentation for Wednesday night 
will be the musical ploy, “ Who’s 
Earnest?’’ . . .Gig Young, June 
Lockhartt Eva Gabor, Otto Kruger 
and Hugh Marlow co-star in “ Ja
cob and the Angel," offered on 
Thursday night's “ Climax!”  hour 
; . .Claudette Colbert is a star i 
on "D id ; Pow ellls ,Jage Grey f 
Theatre”  Friday at 8:30. She ap
pears as the wife rancher who 
pioneers on the Southwestern Fron
tier, and Jeff Morrow rod Barry 
Atwater are co-starred. . .Grego
ry Peck. Thomas Mitchell and Vin
cent Price are big names in 
“ Keys of the Kingdom,’'  the late 
movie on Channel 4, next Satur
day night at 11.

a grown-up who once starred in 
the Our Gang comedies. Her 
latest motion picture rola is in the 
“ Helen Morgan Story.”

Other melody on the program 
will come from a young g r o u p

known as the Spellbinders, wbo 
have guastad with Patti P a ^  Vic 
Damooa, Tony BanoM and Jo 
Stafford. Prodtictk» of Iha Marv 
Griffin Show is in the hands s f 
Lyn Duddy and Jsrry Brssisr.

STARTING TODAY AT YOUR RITZ
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Greatest Air Spectacle of the Jet Age!
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JOHN WAYNE 
JANET LEIGH
U.S. air"FORCE
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TEC M  IM I COLOR
PLUS LATE NEWS 

AND
COLOR CARTOON 
“CHUMP CHAMP"

Ameficsn Broadcasting Network

Helen Hayes 
Studies 2 Scripts

NEW YORK 'J5-Helen Hayes 
will probably return to Broadway 
next season, but so far hasn’t 
made up her mind which of two 
scripts the prefers.

The veteran star Is going to Eu
rope tills summer to confer with 
Anita Loos on “ Cock-a-Dood]e- 
Daisy,”  a play about a colorful 
figure in the international set, the 
late Lady Mendl. .Miss Hayes’ hus
band, Charles MacArthur, was at 
work on the play when ha died 
last year

Miss Hayes is also considering 
Jean Anouilh's “ Tima Remember- 
ad.”

<

2 GIANT Bombshells Blast the Screen!
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Children Frea

Two Days Only — Sun., Mon. 
DOU BLE”  FEAfÜ RE

ONE OF THE GREATEST PICTURES 
EVER MADE —  WE KNOW THE 
WHOLE FAMILY W ILL ENJOY ■

N O  B O Y  I S  
A L L  B A D , I F  

G I V E N  A  C H A N C E !  
The life  story o f tough 

'W hitey”  M arsh who unm 
“ borri to be hung” !

M -« M PSISENTS

S P E N C E R

T R A C Y
M IC K E Y

R O O N E Y
%* T O W N "

EVEN GREATEN ON WIDE SCREENI • Mi I I MMtwpNc* Rwaa

PLUS 2ND TECHNICOLOR A CINEMASCOPE 
WESTERN

The Killer Land 
West of Wyoming!
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MERLE TUCKER

Kiwanians Hold 
Meet In Tulsa

Horac« Reagan, Kiwanls Gub 
president, and Jack Alexander are 
representing local Kiwanlans at 
the 1957 convention oi the Texas- 
Oklahoma District of Kiwanis In
ternational in Tulsa.

The convention opens today and 
win wind up Tuesday.

Merle H. Tucker, trustee of Ki
wanis International and a Gallup. 
N. M., radio station operator, will 
be a featured speaker at ttie three-1 
day meeting at the Tulsa Hotel. | 
Ä  special guest wiU be H. Park  ̂
Arnold. Glendale, Calif, newly- 
elected president of Kiwanls In
ternational. '

Delegates from 271 clubs, rep
resenting more than 15.000 buri- 
ness and professional leaders, wiU 
participate in the various sessions. 
Committee conferences, a discus
sion of plans for the coming year, 
and the election of f'fficers will 
highlight the convention program. 
Reagan said. |

Preading officer wiD he Paul J. 
Files, governor of the Texas-Oklap| 
homa District of Kiwanis Interna
tional. Files is an executive of the 
Social Security Administration in 
Paris. Tex.

Tucker, one' of the principal 
rpeakers, and the official repre
sentative of Kiwanis International 
at the meeting, is a 16-year vet
eran of Kiwanis. He is currently 
serving his second two-year term 
as a’ trustee. He has been presi
dent of the Kiwanis Club of Al
buquerque, governor of the South
west Kiwanis District, and a 
member and chairman of district 
and international Kiwanis commit
tees. He is president and owner of 

•tho t h u n d e r b i r d  Broadcast
ing Company which operates 
Radio Station KGAK in Gallup, 
N. M. His station was the first 
small broadcasting station in 
history to receive both the Alfred 
I. Dupont and the George Foster 
Peabody awards for meritorious 

...service to the public in a single 
^ a r .

Tucker is past president of the 
New Mexico Broadcasters Associ
ation, past president of the Al
buquerque Community Chest, 
past president of the Gallup Cham
ber of Commerce a former direc 
tor of the Gallup Inter-Tribal In
dian Ceremonial Association, a 
member of the President’s Traffic 
Highway Safety Conference, and a 
commissioner of the New Mexico 
State Fair.

Arnold, who will be a special 
guest at the convention, is the 
newly-elected president of the in
ternational service organization. 
He is a 33-year veteran of Ki
wanis. During that time, he has 
served in numerous capacities in 
his home club of Glendale, Calif., 
the California-Nevada-Hawaii Dis
trict, and in Kiwanis Interna
tional. Prior to his election to the 
number - one Kiwanis post, he 
served as treasurer and trustee.

.4
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SPECIALS
AT

LAD IES' DRESSES
One rack of ladies' party, casual and dress-up style 
dresses in such'fabrics as silk shantung, silk surah, crepe, 
\yppl Jersey, cottons, and linen. Choice^ of styles and 
colors. 14.95 to 24.95 values . ' ................................... TO.OO

LADIES'. PAJAMAS
Lour>ging type pajamas . . . white broadcloth or red 
print top with black knit trousers. Sizes S-M-L.
4.98 and 6.95 v a lu e s ................. .......................................... -̂0®

GIRLS^ PAJAM AS -

%

Sizes 4-6-8-10 and 14. Washable cotton with short' 
sleeves. Print tops, solid color trousers. 3.95 value 2.00

—  T ---

Q

REM NANTS V2 PRICE
Cotton Prints 
Fancy Cottons 
Wools 
Rayons

Pure Silks .
Corduroy
Satins
Wool Jersey

Crepes
Nets
And Many 
Other Fabrics

i  i  S i
GLOSHEEN
. . .  for drapery, slipcovers, bedspreads, etc. Discontinued 
patterns and short lengths. 36" wide. Assorted prints and 
splotter-glo prints. 1,79 to 1.98 v a lu e s .....................1.25 yard

Tier Curtains
36" tier curtains in solid color broad

cloth. White, red or oqua.
1.98 value ......................................... 1.25 pr.
1.00 matching v a la n c e .......................  60c

Rodgers & Gallet^atchet
. . . Dry perfume satchet in Blue Carna
tion, Fleurs Domour and Lavender Frag- 
-rances. Regular 2.00 value 1.10 plus tax

V

Blouse Hooger
. . .  oil metal blouse tree hanger . . .  holds 
6 blouses. Space saver for your closet.
1.00 value ....................................................  8®«

DACRON
PILLOW S

Extra plump and 
corded. White 
print ticking 
covered. Filled 
with Dupont's 
virgin white 
dacron. W ash
able, non-allergic,

5.95 ea value 9.95 pair

Scissors
. . . Griffon imports fine carbon steel 
scissors . .  . they are hand ground and 
polished nickle p la tc isR egu lar 2.50 
and 3.50 values at o n ly ...............1-50

Men's Felt 
Hots

Broken lots, 
assorted colors.
15.00 values . 8.00
10.00 values . 6.00

Men's Loafers
One group of Old 
Maine Trotter penny 
loafers and hand-sewn 
moccasins. Broken 
sizes. Brown only. 
10.95 values . . .  6.00

Ladies' Casual Shoes
one group of Allures' wedge heel 

casuals. Assorted styles in suede. Black 
and brown shades. 9.95 regularly 5.00

Ladies' Flats
. . . Whispers by 
Lucky Stride. In 
suede and suede and 
leather combination. 
Assorted styles. 
Orange, avocado, 
and black. Broken
sizes.
7.95 value 3.00

Men's Pajamas
, , . printed and woven broadcloth coat 
style pajamas . . . long sleeves . . . sizes 
A-B-C-D. 5.00 and 5.95 values . .  3.00

Men's Shirts
One group of fancy dress shirts and a 
group of rayon gabardine sport shirts. 
Broken sizes and slightly soiled.
5.00 ond 5.95 v a lu e s ...........................3.00

Men's Billfolds
, ,  . natural color pigskin and .black or 
brown ca lf leather billfolds.
Regular 3.95 values . . .  .^2.50 plus tax

Boys' sport Shirts
. . . one group of special purchase and 
from regular stock sport shirts. Cotton 
prints and woven designs. Long sleeves. 
Sizes 6 to 16. c h o ic e ...........................2.00

SPECIAL GALLUP POLL

Public Feels Faübus Caused 
Trouble By CallingOutGuard

PRINCETON, Oct. $ — The 
American public is inclined to 
feel that Arkansas' Gov. Orval 
Faubus caused more trouble than 
he prevented by placing the Na
tional Guard around little  Rock’s 
Central High School.

A survey by the American Insti
tute of lab ile Opinion finds the 
weight of sentiment nationwide 
hol^  that there would not have 
been as much trouble in the Ar
kansas capital if the governor had 
not put the Guard there in the 
first i4ace.

Even in the South, a sizable 
number believe Gov. Faubus’ ac
tion precipitated rather t h a n  
blocked tnable — although the 
weight e f leutheta sentiment is 
that the move did not cause more 
trooMe,

At the same time, the people 
.In the North and South would like 
'to see tho govomor and Prooi-

dent Eisenhower work out an 
agreement whereby federal troops 
would be removed from the state 
capital if Faubus will agree to en
force the court's orders.

The mediation effort between 
Mr. Eisenhower and four Southern 
governors fell through when Gov. 
Faubu.s failed to provide the 
President with a satisfactory as
surance that he would not prevent 
the blocking of school integration.

Faubus pledged that he personal
ly would not block .the orders of 
tlie federal courts to integrate the 
school^ Mr. Eisenhower refused 
to v w lra w  the troops from 
around Central High because the 
pledge did not "constitute in my 
opinion the a.ssurance that he 
(Faubus) intends to use kis full 
powers as governor" to prevent 
the blocking of school integration.

Many people in today's survey 
who feel ttiat a try for an agree

ment between the governor and 
the President would be a good 
thing added—"but only If they can 
be sure Faubus will go along."

Experienced opinion reporters 
put these questions to a nation
wide sample of adults which in
cluded the correct proportion of 
persons from each major popula
tion group:

"Some people say that there 
would not have b m  as much 
trouble in Little Rock if Gov. 
Faubus had not put the Nation
al Guard (kere in the first place. 
Do you agree or disagree with
this point of view?”

The vote nationwide:
Per rent

Agree ................................. 46
Disagree .........................  26
No opinion .......................  26

A nationwide survey previous to 
Mr. Eisenhower's action in send
ing paratroopers into Little Rock

found that although people in the 
North felt Faubus did the wrong 
thing in placing guardsmen around 
the sebooi. n e i ^  two out of three 
Southerners believed he made the 
right move in doing so.

In today’s survey, a clear ma* 
Jority of Northerners agree that 
there would have been less trouble 
without the Guardsmen. In the 
South today, the vote is as fol
lows:

Per ceat
Agree, would not have been

as much trouble .........  34
Disagree, would have been as

much .............................. 38
No opinion ........................... 28

The second question:
" It  has been suggested that Gov. 

Faubus and President Eisenhow
er try to work out an agreement 
whereby the troops will be re
moved if Faubus will enforce the 
law in Arkansas with local and 
state police. Does this sound like 
a good idea or a poor idea?”

The vote nationwide:
Per ceat

Good id e a .............................69
Poor idea ......................... 18
No opinion........ .................. .. 13

Although a  majority in all sec
tions of the country believe that 
such an effort would be a good 
idea, the greatest opposition to 
the plan comes from the 13 
Southern states.
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Hair Spray
iffure FUri m ad*'exclusively for 

Hemphill-Wells. Water-soluble and 
non-flammable. Leaves hair more 
lustrous and lovely. Tomes unruly 
curls. 11-oz. bottle. 1.50 value

1,00 pkis tax

Latdies' Suit Hangers
1
Plastic suit hangers with m e t a l  
skirt clips . . . pink or blue. Package 
of 4. 1.29 value

1.00 pkg.

Gift Items
Ash trays, china figurines, tidbit 
tray, planter bowls, candy dishes, 
cigarette sets, fruit plates, salt and 
pepper sets, cUps and saucers and 
novelty ceramics. 1.29 to 1.49 value

Choice 1.00

Decorative Pillows
Decorative pillows of dark uphol
stery fabrics in tweed tones of warm 
fall hues. Textured effects and 
center tufted. 16-in. square. 1.29 to 
1.49 values

1.00

Card Table Covers
Two-tone reversible card table cov
ers. Color assortments in quilted 
plastic faille. Fits any 30x30 table. 
1.49 values

1.00

Place Mats
Place mats of fu ll round natural 
bamboo. Colors of red, orange, 
pink, aqua, and black trim. 12x18 
size. 35c value

4 for 1.00

Ironing Board Covers
Silicone ironing board covers with 
pads . . .  neva-slip grip fits all stand
ard 54" ironing boards . . . scorch- 
resistant. 1.19 value

1.00

Dish Cloths
Large 15" square no-lint dish cloths 
. . . natural color with red, blue or 
yellow trim, 29c value

4 for 1.00

Cotton Prints
One group printed cotton sotins and 
imported woven cottons. 36'' wide. 
1.00 and 1.29 values

2 yds. for 1.00

Headscarfs
30" pure silk prints . . . wide selec
tion of colors and designs.
1.29 value

1.00

Tea Towels
White Birdseye tea towels, 26 x 30 
size; also bleached socks 30 x 30 
size. Hemmed. 29c values

4 for 1.00

Ladies' Hose ; •
First quality nylon hose from reg
ular stock. Seam a n d  seamless 
styles. Broken sizes.
1.35 to 1.95 values ^

1.00 pair

Cotton Prints
Dark tone woven cotton prints . , . 
ideal for fa ll fashions. 42" wide. 
1.49 to 1.69 values

1.00 yd.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's white batiste handkerchiefs. 
18x18 size. Hemmed. 25c values

6 for 1.00

Men's Ties
Fresh new selection from our group 
of men's ties. Assortment of colors 
and patterns. 1.50 values

1.00

Men's Shorts
Broadcloth boxer style shorts In 
white, solids and neat pastel prints. 
Sanforized. Double crotch, heat re
sistant elastic waist. 30 to 40

1.00

Men's Socks
One group of foncy nylon socks . . .  
assorted colors and designs. Sizes 
10V i to 12. 1.00 value

2 pr. for 1.00

Ladies' Briefs-
Nylon Hollywood style briefs . . .  
embroidered and lace trims. In 
white, pink, blue, block and red. 
Sizes 5 to 7. 1.35 value

r  • 1.00

Ladies' BlousesH

Special purchase of solid color, 
prinled and stripe cotton blouses. 
Short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38

1.00

Girls' Panties _
Nylon tricot and dacron lace trim 
ponties . . . white only. Sizes 2 to 
14. 1.19 and 1.29 values

1.00

Girls' Blouses
Cotton sleeveless blouses . . . solid 
colors and prints. Sizes 3 to 14. 
1.29 value

f

4

1.00

Children's T-Shirts
Cotton knit T-shirts with short 
sleeves.' Solid colors and stripes. 
Sizes 2 to 8. 1.19 value ‘

1.00

Children's Ploy Clothes
Ploytone overalls and boxer shorts. 
Assorted colors . . .  sizes S-M-L and 
X L . 1.29 to 1.98 values

1.00

Kiddles' Hangers
Children's plastic dress hangers in 
pink, blue, mint and maize. Box of 
6. 1.19 value

Box 1.00

Infant Items
Embroidered dresses, diaper shirts, 
fancy pillow coses, night shirts, 
gertrudes, creepers, bibs, ond pina
fores. 1.29 to 1.35 values

1.00

new 
season 

freshness 
for your . .
wardrobe

by the budget-conscious Milbroc
5.00

and
5.95 values

There is o fresh viewpoint for your

fall wardrobe in these rippling velvet beauties.

Come see oil the fascinating shapes

In this special collection. <'

Shodowy block and vibrant colors.

3 .9 9

V


